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A. short sleeve slip*
. on, 3.W 

long sleeve slip* 
on. 4.99 
cardigan, S.99 
34 to 40 in _jpn~ 
array o f aulumn 
colors, p I a i d, 
slim skirt, 10.99 
sizes 10 to 18.

B. harlequin s h a g I o n 
pullover I 100*/e or- 
lon acrylic). 34 , to 
40, gray or slate, 
10.99.

from the pages of the 

nation^s leading fashion 

magazines. . .  and our very 

own second floor sportswear 

departrnent!. . .

SWEATERS FOR '60 

BY JOAN MARIE! 

for high school ..classeŝ  

college canipus. . .  and 

every ^woman who knows 

that there's more to a 

swcia^r than knitting!

THtSE AREn JUST A PART 

OF THE COLLECTION  

FOR C. hooded pullover of 
100% orlon, 34 to 
40, gray, brick or 

\  ivy, 17.99
flannel, high rise 
waist slacks, propor* 
tioned sizes for per
fect fit, S.99 to  10.99

100% orlon pull
over designed 
with a splash of 
stripes. • 34 to
40.7 .99
s l i m Shetland 
skirt of' 100% 
wool, 10 to 18. 
ivy and gold,
7.99 to 10.99.
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and for the masculine contingent 
(whether they're second gradfers,' 
college sophomores . . . or senior 
partners!) we're completely covered 

with everything from the "most 
classic of sportshifts to the most 
newsworthy of sweaters (and don't 

forget our slacks and ^sport jackets!)

mon't ertw ondMbf^ nock sw totm , 7.95 to' 70.95.
shawl nack^ullpvers, 8.99 to 13.95 

' hi-y,ee/(eck pullover, 8.99jto 10.99 
shawl cardigans, 14.99 . i

100% Shetland, Shetland and wool, orlon and wobir 
T00% wool-, charcoal, tan, brown, olive, gold, blue, 
gray; 36 to 46. by Arrow, McGregor and'Alps.

--'ii ' . i '' ■ ' , ■ '

^mfnV., le n ^ . 's k a v t sport 
shirts by Arrow and 
McGregor, 3.99.

I. olive, gold,|^'tan,; gray, 
blue, maroon, s., nriv k 
and ax.ll

tra'ditional buttdfPdown 
collars, short spread col* 
Jars, pullover and regular 
button styles, s o l i d s ,  
checks, foulard and pais- ~ 
ley prints. |  , (

other sport, fh irts 2.9^ 
to  5.99. '

new store hours:' ^ 
ripen mon. thru sat. 

*■9:30 a.m. to  5:45 p.m. 
■thursdays ti|l 9 f^|m.

' . . - . anr̂ ple. free parking
atthe.f'ear of our store

moo's iIcNskii 8.99 ilp 15.00. all wool wor
sted flannels, wpsh and wear blends, slirh Ont 
pleated styles. Sizes 29 to  42.

, \ j  ' . s tre ft floori>, ;

>  -

c  e. house a i^ ' son \  

j. w . hale .CO. ~ V. 

main, street, ipanchester 

f7e^. parking in .thp\.rejar of the Jfore

' '’ k:

■' ■■
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Blasts VN, Belgium

iCTWENTY PA G E S)

M a n e h e a U r ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1960

Hie Weather
ronMoot a t D.E8. WaattMa BoMM

rU r mad wvm  taalgU. l.aw dt 
t« as. Fridor OMMttlt wony, w an t 
«6yh a  fn r  Mattered ehowera Uk»- 
Ijr. Hifk la Ste.

(OlaMlOed AdvertlBlnc on Page 18) PRICJ  ̂ FIVB CENTS

Leopoldville. The C ongo.f^ ion*  “ "“ rntag the U.N. will
Sept. 8 <i<P)-7-Preinier Patrice 
Lumumba went before an 
angry Senate today to defend 
his, government and two 
hours later they were cheek
ing his accusations against 
Belgium and the United Na
tions.

Lumumba followed Foreign Min
ister Juatin Bomboko, who accua- 
«d the Lumumba regime of “creat
ing a Btate of anarchy” in The 
Congo. BOmboko aaid it was to 
eave the country from disaater 
that he countereigned Preaident 
Joseph Kaaavubn’a  decree di,a- 
iniasing lAimumba.

Lumumba haa counter^Jjy fir
ing Kasavubu and neiBier has 
piud any attention >o the other’s 
orders.

Bomboko plteded for " l^ aa ty ’̂ 
In the tm^HUited coimtry and dra
m a t i c a l  c ^ e d  for the re-eatab- 
liajurient of order "to keep our in- 
tmational prestige.”
Lumumba appeared to be head

ing toward a showdown- with the 
United Nations. It, appeared al- 
moat certain he Intends to renew 
his demands for withdrawal of U. 
N. forces from this countiy. .

Lumumba and his followera are 
miffed by the U.N.’s neutrality 
policy, newly lllu s tra t^ b y  Secre
tary General Dag/W ammerar- 
skjold’s call in New Tork for- se
curity council action to halt the 
flow of outaide/md to the warring 
factions.

Mammar^jold’s call presum
ably was directed against the 
weappiia, transports and techni
c i a n  flowing from the Soviet bloc 
tw the Congolese army, which he 
iranta disarmed, though it might 

also apply to Belgrian backing for 
rebel Katanga province.

Lumumba’s press office charged 
the United Nations with interfer
ing in ’The Congo’s political con
flict—highlighted by the feud be- 

■ tween the Premier and Wesident 
Kasavubu—and said important de-

Kennedy Calls 
For Restoring 
U.S. P r e stig e
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Sen. John F. Kennedy says 
'There is no disputing the fact 
that our prestige, our stature and 
thus our influence have all dfe- 
clined. abroad. And I find the 
American people very uneasy 
about it.”
, 'the Democratic presidential can

didate lashed at President Eisui- 
hower’s foreigrn- policy yesterday 
a t  Portland. Ore., after a busy day 
of campaigning in the state.

Kennedy headed his .whistle-stop 
campaign across critical Califor
nia totey, calling for action to 
avoid a “second-rate America."-He 
promised# if elected, to launch a 
crash program of research on con
verting salt water to fresh,' and 
in a telegram to a meeting of his 
farm supporters h> IndlanopoHsr 
said:

“I regard the agriculture prob
lem as the No. 1 domestic issue 
facing the,nation today and I in- 

.tend to attack .lt on a?’‘national 
basis.” He gave no details qf his 
farm proposals.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on. still recovering from a knee 
InfeoUon in a  Washing^ton hospi
tal, kept his own candidacy in &e 
news by issuing a proposal for 
government isponsorship of a ma
jor new program for^ basic re-

(CMUtaned on Page Four)

be Ukeh shortly..
1116  announcement was issued 

in the wake of the national assem
bly’s action yesterday voiding at
tempts by the conservative presi
dent and the left-leaning premier 
to fire each other from their Jobs.

Hie press office communique de
scribed the assembly’s action ,ajT 
aiixuinulment of Kasavubu’s tJus- 
tsr brder.

It ttlM indicated 
lier inteni

ed ih a l the pre- 
his policiesmier intends to pj 

despite mounting indignation over 
his. acceptahCe of Soviet .aid in the 
troublecf^on^.

H%e government confirms that 
army and the police have not 

obeyed the order of the chief of 
state to lay down their arms,” said 
the communique. "On the con
trary, the army ahd poltee remain 
loyal to the 'republic. ’ITie latter 
has tbs situation in hand.”

Second G roup  
Plans Look at 
Security Check

.Washington, Sept. 8 (4^--- 
A second congressional com
mittee is goins to look into 
tJie defection of two U.S. code 
clerks; ,

A special 5-man subcon^nittee 
of the House Armed Services Com
mittee was formed, yesterday to 
check on how the Pentagon and 
Central Intelilgence A g e n c y  
<CIA) ’’rsofult, screen, re-screen 
and clear their personnel.”
. ..The House Committee on un-. 
American Activities already had 
set a hearing for Sept. 16. The 

' group w®nts to find out how the' 
two turncoats, Bemon F. Mitchell 
and William H. Martin, pVt jobs in 
the first place with the super
secret National Security Agency 
(NSA). The two men charged 
Tuesday at a Moscow news con
ference that the United States was' 
threatening world peace.

The Justice Department, in a 
formal statement late yesterday, 
described as erroneous repqrts 
that the ̂  FBI furnished unfavor
able information on the pair to the

ricane

Trainmen Ask 
$10 Million in 
Rail Pool Suit

(UeatlBDeid oa Page Ten) (Continued on Page Teh)

Terms for Ike, Nikita Talk
_ ' U l. l̂

U.S. Urges Russia 
Free RB4 7 Fliers

State Netvs 
Ro undup

Fire Injures 2 
In New Haven

Moscow, .Sept. 8 (JP)—U.S. Ambassador Llewellyn Thomp
son talked with Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev todays about 
two U.S. fliers held prisoner by the Soviet Union sfnce their 
RB47 was shot down more than two months ago. The Soviet
leader was preparing to depart by^.------ ------------- -----------------------
ship for a Session of the U.N. As-1 
sembly in New York.

"We discussed matters of inter
est to both governments,” Thomp
son told reporters after his 90- 
minute talk ■with Khrushchev, “in
cluding tlie detention of two RB47 
filers.”

Resident Eisenhower said in 
Washington yesterday tSiat one 
preriequisite for any meeting he 
might have with the' Soviet pre
mier would be release of the two 
airmen, held prisoner since their 
plane was shot down July 1.

Khru8h(diev, for his part, made 
it clear only last night that ha 
still thinks President Eisenhower 
should apologize'for the 'UZ flight 
of May 1.

Thompson declined to go into de
tails about today’s talk but report
ers gained the impression that he 
made little progitfss in the newest 
effort to free 1st Lt. Freeman 
Olmstead, Elmira, N. Y., and 1st 
Lt. John McKorte, Tonganoie, Kan.
The' Russians have announced they 
will be tried for espionage.

The American embassy issued 
visas for 361 persons who will 
make the trip to the United States 
with Khrushchev. This includes 
191 crewmen on the 7,494-ton pas
senger liner Baltika—named the 
Vyacheslav M. Molotov imtil Mo
lotov fell into disfavor years ago 
—which will take the Soviet pre
mier to New York. Khrushchev 
himself had to have a visa, since he 
is traveling as the chief Soviet 
deIegate..^to the General Assembly 
and not  as head of the Soviet  
state.

New Haven, Sept; S Z*»larm 
-Rrt at a supermarKel^oW'TIZf'Elm 
St., eat-ly today caused damages of 
about 160,000. Two firemen were 
hospitalized for minor injuries re
ceived in fighting the stubborn 
blaze.

Hospital officials said the fire
men, James Dillon, 37,.̂  Hamden, 
and Thomas Lynch, 40. New Haven, 
were resting comfortably.

Acting Fire Marshal Thomas F. 
Lyden Jr. said the fire originated 
in wiring near a walk-in refrigera
tor at the rear of the co-operative 
Consumers of New Haven.

The blaze was centered in. the 
ceiling part of the one-story brick 
structure. The first alarm was 
sounded at 12:51 a.m. and kept 
firement at the scene for more 
than two hours.

New York, Sept. 8 (/P)—A 
$10 million damage suit was 
riled in federal district court 
today by the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen against 
the Long Island Railroad, the 
Association of American Rail
roads and 32 association 
members, alleging a -conspir
acy-to finance a lengthy work 
stoppage on a single railroad.

The suit accuses the railroads of 
pooling money secretly to form Ute 
Imperial Insurance Cornpany. Ltd., 
Nassau. Bahamas, as a “tiick and 
de'vlce to ahield the conspiracy.”

The suit, filed by. Arnold B. 
Elkind, attorne.v the Brother
hood, charges t,hit. the insurance 
company advised the Long Island 
Railroad that if it would accept a 
work stoppage instead of grant
ing union dernands. the road would 
receive $50,000 dally;.

ihie Long Island was shut down 
for 26 days—from July 9. to Aug. 
5.

The complaint says the railroad 
and the Brotherhood had ■virtually 
agreed in November 1959, on grant
ing the road’s trainmen a 5-day 
week. This was a major issue In 
the strike.

The suit says that between Nov. 
23 and Deu 2. tbe Long Islanci 
checked wim .QVfy Knight, a rep
resentative of the insurance com
pany.

’The complaint says . Knight ad
vised the railroad it would be an 
adverse precedent in the railroad 
industry if the trainmen ' were 
granted the 5-day week.

According to the suit, Knight 
said that if the road would accept 
a work stoppage instead, it would 
receive $50,900 daily from a pool, 
plus a pro rata amount for ad
ministration.

X
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This aerial view shows the circular motion of the storm clouds on the edge of the eye of hurri
cane Donna. The solid bank of clouds is the edge of the eye with the srattcred clouds In the center. 
This picture was made by Miami News photographer Toby Ma.saey yesterday while flying at 12,000 
feet in a hurricane research plane. The plane's sving lip is at righl . (AP'Pholofax ).

Penn. RR Hits, 
Rejects U n ion  
On Final Offer

Negro Boy, 6, 
Joins Houston 
White S ch oo l

Of the triSas, 138 were for Sov
iet delegates, 19 ■were for Ukrain
ian delegates and 13 for White 
Russian delegates. Hiis ia far and 
away the biggest number of visas 
ever granted to a group of Soviet 
citizens at one time.

Khnishchey’s eon-ln-law, Alexei 
Azhubei, editor of Izvestia, will be 
is member of the delegation as will 
Pavel Satyakov. editor of Pravda,- 
and Leonid Hylchev, chief of Soviet 
propaganda: These three have

(Uotatiaued oB Page Ten)

Bowles Sees U. S. Move 
To Deal with Red China

Washington, Sept.' 8 (/P)—Rep.'f’sible the dlversifljsatlon of poll-
Chester Bowles (D-Conn) eald to
day he believes the next adminis
tration will move toward dealing 
directly with the Chinese (jommu- 
lilst regime bn various issues.

In an address prepared for a con- 
ferencia of United Priesa Intepqs- 
tional |. publiahers and e d i t  o r  a, 
Bowlea aaid:

, “In regard to- Communist Oilna, 
pne thing at least is clear; her 
ghwing strength and aggressive 
nature will impel us to have a poli
cy toward her in the decade of the 
60s:

“Such a policy need not Involve 
our dealing directly with Peiping, 
although on various 'issues from 
news coverage to arms control I 

-believe a new [administration will 
move in that direction.”

Bowles frequently is mentioned 
as a leading-cuidldate for Merer 
tary of state if the Democrats \^n 
thle White House in Ui6 November 
election. He haa wiUidrawn as a 
pandldatti for rc-eJefetlon to Con
gress in qrder te campaign for the 
Democraisic standard bearer,' Ben. 
Jbhn F. Kennedy.

Bowles told the news executivea 
that many Americans “reserve for 
the East Buropesns our sympathy, 
prayers, and domestic election year 
solicitations.'* He added:

“But I earnestly suggest that 
In the days to corns we shall want 
$̂0 hava a policy toward (eastern 

■urope. I t  should be one ti|lat will 
jmaaote la is6itav«r tefn a pos-

Jail W orkers Protest
Hartford, Sept. 8 W —A mass 

rhsating-ef ve w ue county Jail em
ployee to protest the proposed pay 
rates snd clasaificatlona offered 
when they become state employes 
Oct. 1 has been called by 0>uncli 
16, American Federation of State, 
Ckiunty and Municipal Employea.

The seasion will be held next 
Tuesday at 8 p.m„ In the Nevf 
Hayen Ckmnty Jail mess hall, it 
was announced today by Council 16 
represehtaUve Bnmo Rantane.

'He said in.aome of the positions, 
the county jail employes are being 
asked to take a pay cut ranging 
between $800 and $960.

Rantane said while; no positlona 
have been established officially, 
the State Peraonnel Dept, has set 
up pay scales that are below the 
prevailing rates.

He -said the proposal < given to 
county jail employes appsu-ently 
ignores s State law "which clearly 
says the county employes shall be 
placed 'in comparable State posi
tions and paid c o m p a r a b l e  
wages.”

.1
■ 1,

tics and economics in that area.
“From such diversification ejan 

grow a .ferment that may make 
possible an increasing measure of 
independence . . . since we have 
shown_that we are not coniing to 
their' rescue with guns and tanks, 
this is the least we can da . . -.

Aa for the orgsmization of the 
Atlantic community, Bowlea said 
“ although bur total commitment 
to Europe/- la properly a closed 

- question, the method by which 
■ this partnershlp_can best be served 
is bertalnly an open one.”

Mfense, arms control and over
seas bases, are other -policy mat
ters of the utmost urgency which 
no neW{adminiatration can regard 
aa ejoaed, Bowlea said.

Irt tribute to Sedretary of State 
(JhriStisLn A. HertOr, who was to 
sharejthe speakers' platform with 
him, Bowles, said: . ii
- - ”Gr,tifually - we lurVeXheen- rs- 
gaining , (mr . .perspective, and 
broadening' our world vision. The 
development ,of this jtreatSr in
sight and the ascendency of CJhrls 
Harter and Doiiglas Dillon lit . the 
department, of state was, 1 believe, 
much more than mere coinci
dence,.".
‘ Rowles made bnly pass^ig men
tion of the "cnicll continents of 
Latin America and Africa” and did 
not jcommisnt on the' tattered''relg-' 
Uons betwssa the United Stetss

Houston, Tex., Sept. 8 (d^r-A 6- 
year-old Negro boy began attend
ing classes at the previously all- 
white KaShmere Gardens Elemen- 
.tary school today in the sation'a 
pre'viously largrest aegregated 
school system.

Only yesterday, school authori
ties said no integration of the sys
tem was expected until Monday at 
the earliest.

Supt. John McFarland said 
Tyronns Raymond Day, son of a 
bank custodian, entered the class
room at 9:02 a.m. as the first 
child to qualify under Federal 
Judge Ben C. Connally’a grade-a- 
year integration order.

Young Day was escorted to the 
first grade classroom by his fa
ther and the director of elemen
tary education for the Houston 
School System, Dr. Charles Nel
son.

He Is one of 22 Negro children 
who have sought to* enroll in the 
first grade of the 17Q,C00-pupil 
school district-

Earlier- school authorities said 
they would not notify any Negro 
families until tomorrow that their 
flrst-graders had been accepted in
to previously all-white schools.

No- disturbance, occurred when 
young-Day entered the school. '

Judge Connelly last month or
dered the district to begin grade- 
a-year IntegratlQn with the flret 
grade a t yesterday's opening of 
the fall senfester.

Thirteen Negroes sought to sn- 
roll a t white schools yesterday.

School officials, were surprised 
by the small number of Negroes 
udio applied at only six of the 
city’s 107 white schools. More 
than 5,000 Negro first nradsrs re- 

hools

Philadelphia. Sept. 8 i4  ̂ -TJie 
Pennsylvania -.Railroad today re \ 
jected a "rock hottom” offer from 
the Transport workers uhion to 
end a strike which, has shutdown 
the nation's largestNi-allroad since 
Sept: 1.

"Upon exaniinationX the so- 
called , ‘rock-bottom’ Xproposals 
made by the striking tinibiis yes
terday were found to' be 
more than proposals made\pre- 
“vTbusIy by the unions with sll, 
l.V different language,” aaid J 
M. Symes, chairman of the 
road board, in a statement.

SjTTies said negotiations would 
continue.

President Michael J. Quill of the 
Transport Workers Union made 
the offer for the TWU and the 
system federation. About 20,000 
members of these unions are en 
strike. , -
- Neither Quill nor Symes spelled 
out specifically w'hat , the "rock 
bottom” offer involved. Quill said 
only that his proposal covered "a 
number of Important lases,” not 
just the four that the company 
has been saying are the only ones 
blocking aettlement.

The railroad’s turndown of 
Quill’s proposal came shortly after 
SecreUry of Labor Mitchell, said 
in-Washington that he has reason 
to hope for an early settlement. 
Mitchell told a news conference he 
had been in close touch with fed
eral mediators handling the strike 
settlement negotiations in ' Phila
delphia.

Asked If he understood major 
road blocks ■ to a, aettlement have 
been cleared away, Mitchell re
plied: “I would not be hopeful un-. 
less I did (so understand).”

‘They’ve given no Inclination 
that they’ve wanted tq settle over 
the! past three years.” Quill said. 
“I can't sea them doing it so fast 
now.” •

\
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t Motorcade for LBJ
Hartford, Sept. 8 A 20;car 

motorcade wrill escort Democratic 
vice presidential .nominee Lyndon 
B. Johnson from Bradley Field to
Hartford iTiday where he will a d - __
dress a luncheon meeting of an+fKjrtedrto' A iT-N egro'icS^” 
estimated 900 Connecticut Demo
c r a t  a t the Statler Hilton at 
12^0. ... . ;

Tile Texas Senator wju 'alrrlve 
from Boston at Bradley at 10:36 
Friday morning, He will be greet
ed by more then ' s  score of state 
and congresstohal officials and 
party dignitaries.

The Johnson party will leave 
Windsor Locks at 11 a,m. by mo
torcade through Pbquonock. and 
the Springfleld-Hartfo'rd express-*, 
way. Upon arrival at the hotel, 
he "(ill hold a brief press confer- 
qnce.

Governor NibicMf wlli serve as 
toastmaster at the luncheon, and 
introduce the guest speaker.

f-eetings will be offered by May- 
JSihes H. Kinsella.

Btate Police Oommiasioner Leo 
Mulcahy will be in the pilot car 

for the molbrcade, and the* sec,- 
ond car will carry State Chairman 
John M. Bailey; Robert BMbwith,
Governor Ribicoire top aide, and 
Wlnated Mayor James, H. iCaaey.

Two cars eainring b h o t^ - 
raphen win prMede the [official 
ear u n jn q f  Johnson, Rlbidpff and

‘ St-
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Full Force 
Due to Hit 
Tomorrow

Miami, Fla., Sept. 8 (flP)—  
Hurricane warning flags ■went 
up today on the Jiorth coast of 
Cuba and in -the Florida Keys 
as rising winds signaled the 
approach of the great tro|dcal 
storm Donna.

It appeared that the denaely 
populated lower east coast of the 
Florida mainland .would escape 
with nothing worse than a  gale- 
force blow. But a hurricane watch 
wa.s nwntained as a pMcautlon- 
ary measure.

Interests along the north coast 
’ Cuba were urged to take Im- 
ediate precautiona- agaiiut hur

ricane force Winds, tempestuous, 
rain.-i^and abnormally high tides 
which wHl flood lowland areas.'

In the 'Florida Keys, between 
Key Largo and. Key West, winds 
were expected to’̂ -lnilld up to gale 
force by midnlght'and to reach 
hurricane velocity t o | n o r r o w  
morning.

Gale to hurricane foaee 
high tides and ■very rough 
were forecast for the central and 
southwestern Bahama Islands.

! Hurricane Donna, with at least 
dead in her wake, was located 

at noon (EDT) near latitude 22.2 
I norlli. longitude' 76.0 west, or about 
20 mile's west of Ragged Island in 

! the -Bahamas and 355 miles south-
; east of Miami,. . ;__ i___

. Winds of 150 miles an hour raged 
; around the storm’s center eye. 
Hurricane force winds roared out- 

, ward 135 miles to the northeast and 
190 miles to the southwest. Gala 
winds covered an area 250 miles to 
-the northeast and 140 'miles to the 
southwest.

Donna still stuck to the westerly 
course aimed at the Florida Straita . 
between Cuba and Key West. 'ITie 
hurrieanc was whlrlng ■ along at 
about 10 miles an hour and was ex
pected to continue in that direction 
for the next 12 to 18 hours.

Advance winds of the hurricane 
bn’.ahed the northeastern coast'of 
Ci.-ba as Donna neared. Northern 
areas of four main. Cuban prov
inces—Havana, Matanzas, Las Vil- 

' Ins and Camaguey—are expected 
to be hit hard.

(Continued oa Page Tea)

Cross locMes center of hurricane Donna, which moved 
today toward Cuba. Shaded area Indicates extent of 
winds,'w'hlch\unge up to 150 miles an hour. The hurri
cane is moving westward along the northern coast of 
Cuba at a steady 10 m.p.h, Florida’s southeast coast

cane watch-yesterday.---- (j
map). - ________

BuUetins
from the AP Wires

\

Reds for aUN Pressure 
On Dominimn Republic

United Nations, N-Y., Sept. 8 (ipi^even, though it disagrees with the

%

Coui^ Blocks Hof fa 
In Monitor Dispute

Washington, SfPt. • (N—The U.S. 
Court of AppoaJi has declined to 
blpck the q i^ ik m en f of Terence 
F. MeShahe, e orie'-tlme FBI agent, 
aa chief monitor of tbe Teamsters 
Union. '

The court action yesterday was a 
aetback for Jamea JR. Hoffa, preal- 
dent of the big union of truck driv
ers. Hpffa has fought the monitors 
since they were named' to auperviae 
his tfiiion 'nearly three ysare ego. 
T h e  appeals court in effect ruled 
that It should not act; now until 
such time aa MeShane might , ac
tually b« appointed chaihnari of the 
3-men . monitor board. Hbtfa ;waa 
left free to challenge him akaln 
then. - ■ . T

The court asked Itbe U.8. District 
Court to cqnaider new ■ material 
that had baSn presentad at. an ap- 
peala court hearing. '  "

The new. material was not-epaci-

. e a n « a t a ] t

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

In London,.Penguin Books Ltd., 
publishers of an unexpurgated 
edition of "Lady Chatterley’s Lov
er” , ordered to stand trial on 
ehtegM of- iseuiag an obscene 
bobk. . .  Smithsonian Astrophya- 
icai Observatory rules oat the pos- 
Bjbnity fleiy objteta found in 
Haiftford backyard Sunday-[came 
from outer, apace.
' British troops , rush to Masai- 

,Kamba tribal border- 40. miles 
obth of Nairobi as tribal clashes 

reaten to erupt Into pitched bnt- 
N. . . . One hundred Indian mOdi- 
1 corpamen and ■ nurses, first of 
contingent of 400, leave New 
-ihi ' ’aboard U.S. Air ■ Force 

plapeaA« up a  hoepltaj la The 
Oosifo,.

Huge banana-ahaped A r irn y 
)licopUrs go into action trana- 

poriingl Indian fire fightera to 
bMHmmii 9M-acre 'Maae in. rugged 
northwfit corner of Ytmmite Na
tional Park in' California.,; Su
personic HoundUog mlaalle laavaa 
courae, defies efforts t» deatroy it 
and teara crater in Sam'aon, Alai 
cornfiald,

PoaalblUty of' global televtalo: 
and telephone ayatem using 5 
aaMUtea elantlar to Echo 1 ton- 
asm by felaphoae oom nuy engi
neer who saya AT and T believes 
this la the answer to worldwide 
eesnmunicatlon needs. . , Henry
A. Busch, 29, Los Angelas admit
ted alayar of thrsa womari, aays ha 
lis K II  to wn aeww

The So'viet Union was reported 
ready to demand before the Secur
ity Ckiuncil today that all members 
of the' U.N. join in worldwide pres
sure against the Dominican Re- 
'public.

.'Informed sources said Soviet 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vaeily 
Kuznetsov would make his appeal 
in a resolution calling bn the 11- 
natlon body to approve the Aug. 
20 resolution of American States 
(OAS). ~

Kuznetsov requested t o d a y ’ s 
council meeting last! Monday. He 
oonteifded any punitive meaaurea 
adopted by a regtonal organiza
tion such' aa thq " QAS were not 
valid unless approved by the coun
cil.

Members of the OAS, including 
the United States, have taken the 
position that tbiey had full author- 

' condemn the Dominican Re-
>OBiUC
,ty to

complaint.
Members of the Latin-Ainerictin 

bloc met privately on. the Soviet 
move yesterday, but no decision 
Was taitCR. Argentina and Ecuador 
are members of the council ahd are 
expected to argue that no council 
action is necessary to validate en
forcement mCaaures adopted'by the 
OAS.

Dorninican Ambassador Enrique 
de Marchena did not attend the 
LstUn-Americkn meeting. He told 
reporters he did not know whether 
he or any Dominican risptesentative 
would ask to be heard at the coun- 
clk meeting:

There was no indication Sis to 
\yhether the Cuban problem w'.ould 
be Injected into the debate. Soviet 
officials insisted tl)e.v were inter
ested only in the Dominican pfob- 
lam- ql this time, but there was a 
possibility some council members 
might' refer to the OAS action 
blasting --..the Gommuhlsta for al
leged medilling in Chiban affairs.

public for alleged intervention in 
Venezulean affaira and call for dip
lomatic and eoonoinlc measures of 
enforcement.

OAS foreign' ministers, meeting 
Isist month a t San Jose, - con- 
demn.ed the Dominican Republic 
oh charges of viototing human 
rights . arid recommended that 
AmerlcaiT repubilea cut diplomatic 
relations with. ..the Dominican e-̂  
public and take economic meas
ures against it. . •'

The United States was Under
stood to feet that the Soviet request 
ajhould be aired ̂ by the .council de- 
aplte the American belief that no 
(U.N.. action was needed and that 
Ihe Soviet move waa another , a t
tempt to meddle* in the- western 
hemisphere:

The - now chief U»S; /dilega'te, 
James J. Wadsworth, was schedul
ed to make his first appearance as 
successor to Hanry Cabot Lodge. 
Wadawortji. f o r m e r l y  Lodge'a 
deputy, was sworn lit yesterday by 
President Eiaenhower. I

The United States has always 
followed the practice of not voting 
against the inscription of any item 
on tte  8ecurlty .Council, agendfi 

'*0- :

POJ.IO KILLS STAMFORD BOY 
_Stomford, Sept. 8 UPf — The 
death of a 2-year-old boy triHn ' 
bulbar polio was reported today. 
*7110 victim, Thomaa Barke, dM  
Aug. SO at S t  Joseph’s HoapltoL 
He . entered' the hospital torn 
-days earlier.- It brought the ainn- 
ber of polio deatha in Cooaeotl- 
cut to four. ^

'^ B U G  DdFoOTS^OT
Washington, Sept 8 (M— Ân 

American business exeenttvo ac
cused the military servloea to
day of encouraging wtiat he 
called the pirating of U.S, phar
maceutical products hy ItoliBB 
firms. Lyman Dimean, manager 
.of the Lederle Laboratories divi
sion of the American Cyanaaild 
Co., -told Senate InvesUgatora 
the liallaiw dump drugs In this 
ooiuitry at cut rate pricea to the 
Injury of Amerioau Industiy and 
labor. ■ .

Navy Receives 
$aturn Signals

Washington, Sept. 8 {/P) —  The 
Navy today, reported receiving 
"the first conclusive aignaIs”'from  
the-plalnet Saturn "and from a  neb-* 
uli(~that‘ is 3,0M - l i^ t  'years dis
tant from tl^e' Eartn,

The signals were picked up by 
an, 85-foet radio telescope - by 
jM;ientists a t  the University, of 
Michigan under contract to the 
Office of Naval Research.

Saturn ranges between 744 mil
lion and 1,038 million miles in dis
tance from Earth, The 8,000 light 
years aepafating . the Earth and 
the nebtda amounts to about 18 
quadrillion miles.

- ( ^ ttgnad M 'fffa 'N laaX  .

NIXON WALKS NORMALLY
Washington, Sept, 8 UPt— 

Vice President Richard 5L Nta- 
on today walked normally about 
his room at Walter Reed Army 
Hospitar where he la being 
treated for an Infected left knee. 
Nixon’s aidto said) this Waa the 
first time the Vice Preaideat had 
walked normally since he was 
admitted to the hospital Ang. 
’29. He had' hobbled frmn Ids 
bed to a  desk yesterday. -

UN CONGO POUCY HIT
United Nations, N. Y„ Sept. 8 

(/P) — Yugeslavla charged today 
the United Natloila la faepttot- 
Ing 'alleged Belglaa inteiileaeaee 
In The Congo by following •  ' 
hands-off policy In the bloody* 
Internal ooafUot. The charge waa 
made by Yngoelav ddegato 
Dobrtvoje, Vldic, who foratoBy 
reqteetod an uigMit me«Uag'ot < 
the Seouri^’ Council to eoaaltei' 
the detertondlng sltUatton tai l|w 
new Afitoaa coontoy,

ik E  tADDS SPACE WORK 
• .HuatavUl* iUa., Sept, 8 
Preaident Waeahower--r jahhtoy 
appareatty a i Bnaala saig today 
America's space . .aridswnegto" 
can be. ’oredttod to hard wm^  
to u g h n ^  of apirit and wtM nV im  • 
eaterpriae, and net to 
Btate Impertattam. 
put It that why to m i 
oatiBg the Nattewpl 
aad ^M«e Atealaleto 

: flight eehtor -to Mm'
I his Worid irag, I I  a r w

Q
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Ednntflf  ̂ ?liopf» ,for rhilrfren ar? nanely' 
«tyl^d and i*pn̂ >ibly priced. , Thr only 
pxirpinr in iIh* rarr with whirh 1 fil llirm.

....... 41 fred Feltman

CHILDREN’S BOOTERY
MANCHKSTKR PAWKADE

X
Opntl Mon., Tiion.. SbI.. 10 A.M. to, tV—Wed., ThiiT«., FrI. Hll #

Colunihia

Tk M m  C l  1 m  i
n i l s  l i t

i i t h . l l  3 - 1 8 3 6
AMoneMfS Biao.

er I. c fKTee sTt i fT

THE MANCHESTER BOOKSHOP 
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE AN 

AUTOGRAPH PARTY FRIDAY, SEPT. 9 
7 to 10 P.M.

HONORING

DR. THEODORE POWELL
FOR HIS TWO DYNAMIC BOOKS

DR. POWF'.LD 

W IL L  RF- A T  TH K ' 

R f K i k S H O r  

f o  LR FF .T  

X  H I.S M A N Y ^  

K K IK N D S 

A.NI) TO 

P K K S O N A L L V  

A r ’K X .R A P H  

HLS BOOKS

THE lO n C xRESCUE
. . .ON'K oy THK i ;RKA'I THI K a I 'Vi :>' rlX{K.S < ik 'a M- 'HME 
, , . THE RTOny riK THK TnAiWC r.nKKLx KXPEDITin.N

ANT) ' ■ '

THE SCHOOL BUS“LASŴ
THE E.XPMlSIVk c a s k  STCDV l.WOJ vt.nh  ^

REI.IC.Kl.N, KHl'CATION A.VD POUTIC.S

350'Studieiits 
Set Record 
On First Day

Horace W. Porter School open
ed W'edn^.iday with • total enroll
ment of 360 - an all time record. 
Thia. may be increaaed within the 
next few dayi, according to Princi
pal George Patron, who aald there 
are a number of children who were 
expected back whd did not report 
Wednesday. Some 11 .studeftta, from 
lant year are known to have moved. 
Twenty-two new . rogiatratlotiif 
were made, givi;ig only 11 more 
ntudenta than in .lune when there 
weiw 34B enrolled. There were 46 
flr.at gradera regiatered. Thia l.a two 
leaa than the 48 who started arhool 
laat September.

Th?, number of high school atu- 
denta cannobreadily be determined. 
An approximate flgu're of 130 was 
offered.

Four New Teaehera
Twelx'e of laat year’s teachlnjf 

staff are back on the Job agalnAhis 
year. Four new teachers Include: 
Mr.*. Geraldine Hanna of I.,aurel 
Kane, Columbia w^o wilh teach 
Grade 2: Mra. Glehna Glaaaer of 
Brookline,” Maaif. who will live on 
Henneqiiln Rd., and' Mrs. Gwen 
Hendrickson, who cqmea here from. 
Glen>afe, Ca'lif .w‘i|l both teach 
Grade 4; and Mrs. Marylyn Huni- 
jShrey from Hapnibal, Mi.saourl. who 
will live in Mansfield where her 
husband attend.* the University of 
Connecticuf. She will teach Oraeje 
7.- Returning are: Mlaa Gladys 
Bowman and Mrs. Barbara .Tacob- 
sen..Grade 1 Mrs. Mlnha Doakow, 
Grade 2; Mra. Marlon Haines and 
Alan Howland, Grade 3; Mrs. Gail 
Oi^non and Richard Curland, 
.fjfade ,S; Richard Grenier, Grade 
7: Mrs. Myrtle Englert and Mrs, 
.lean Rand. Grade 8,

Also returning are. Mra. Lydia 
Allen, muaic, supervl.sor; Ml.*.* 
-Madeline Donovan, school nurse 
and Dr. W, C. Halnaworth, .School 
medical adviaor.

Mrs. Gerald Dunnack will con
tinue as clerk and the two cus
todians i-elurnlng are Aithur 
Cobb anil Clinton Ladd.

The hot lunch worker* are Mrs. 
Stanley Field. Mrs. H.vland Task
er. Mr* I-eniiard King and .Mrs 
Ikniia -Soiacchf. all returning.

New llnilgliler
Ax^daughler, Rita, was horn to 

^ r .  and -VJr*. Marahall Greene of 
amiaihan T r u m b u l l  Highway 
VvWnesday at Windham Cnm- 
Tniinlt.k -Memorial Hospital. The 
hahy Is the granddaughter of 
Howard Greene of Manchester. 
Tlie couple has twb, aons, .Jackie 
and Harold.

Lion* Set Meeting
Cohimhia Lion* will open their 

fail season .Monday with a dinner 
meeting at the Liberty Hall Ixig 
Cabin at 7 n ni. Vice President 
Howard C Bales will presnle in 
the absence of Roland l.rfiramie. 
president. W i l l i a m  Burnham, 
chairman of the auction to he 
sponaoreiJ_ hv the club Sept 17 In 
Yeomans Hall, will report on 
progress.

Harvest tjoeen Conteel
Mrs. Betty T. Powers ha* been 

named . hairman of the Harvest 
; Queen contest being sponsnied by 
Ihe Yound Republican Club, The 
winner and two runners-up. will 
be selecte^ at a Harvest dance in

I V
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Shemwoid on

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

By

Arnold Landsborg
MtMlern and ('libssjcHl' 

(iiiilar. Specia.l, 10 Week 
.\diiH Holtliy Clsikses, 

Rental P la n -i^ ll 9-78:15

•N-

COFFEE \ SHOP
NOW , Un d e r  t h e  m a »

LARABEE qnd M cC A N N
lAGEMENT OF
^OOD s e r v ic e s

ABOVI',---II.SI McUA.VV and IIOM k H l-AILABFF 
IN THK'ln MiHtFRN COI I^ E  HIlOP RICAnV TO HKRVr YOU

W e  f e a t u r e  D a ily .

ROAST beef 
CORNI^D B[EEF :  ̂
BAKED HAM 
HQTFASTRAMI
g r ih d I rs ALL ktNIM

W h*tli*r you bowl or not y o ^  

iart invitod to com * in and on 

joy 0 dtdicloui snM k  ond a  

of our fam oiii'COFFEE. C  

in today.

Open  d a il y
AT 9 A.M.

T

Yeomans Hall Oct. 15, and the 
Queen will be crowned.

The contest Is open to all high 
school age girls. Registrations are 
being made at this time.

Y'niing Athlete -Reporte
John.’F. Wheaton, sdn of Mr. and 

Mra. Walter A. Wheaton of Jona 
than Trumbull Highway, who will 
enter Holy Cross C o l l e g e  in 
Worcester, Mass., aa a freshman 
this fall, reported at the school 
Thur.sday. A, 3-lettef athlete at 
\Vlndham High School, he has 
signed up for a freshman football 
and baseball. He has gone fight in 
to football practice, his father said.

Public Itecurda
Warrantee deeds, recorded at 

the town clerk'.* office recently 
are; Ameloan P. and Fay W. Vin- 
('ept to Raymond E.. an<f Clair M, 
-Vle'llady, a house and lot in Wood 
land 'JVrrace; Della Bjork to 
Frederick A.- Macht, a lot on the 
west -side of Cherrv Valley Rd. 
Vincent and Ann Sledje.*kl to Jo- 
-seph Miller of‘-\\'indham, a house 
and lot on CheiTV\yalley Rd.; 
Harvey S. Collins to' William 
and K-li/.abetlr P. .lacobu's, a lake 
front lot off Sleepy Hollow Rd,; 
I-uth'er I. and Rai he] M. Buell to 
Donald C. and Deborah Y. Cau- 
fielil. a lot on Lake Rd.

Also. -Max Foster to William H, 
ami Dons S. Roberts, lot- and 
dwelling on Hebron Rd.; Ethel 
Black to Jame.s -I. I-smergan of 
Willimantic. acreage between Rt.
6 and Hop River; Helen M. Galvin 
of FJa.st Hartford to Harvey S. 
Collins, .summer dwelling and lot 
on (Columbia Lake off Sleepy Hol
low R<l.; Shirley I.. J4irn to Philip 
ami Velva L. Lennox of Wethefs- 
fiohJ, a hou.se and lot on Sleepy 

I Hollow Rd.; Harvey S. Collin.s to 
j  .lohn F,.' ,Ir. and Shirley L. Him,
: a lot on Lake fid, |

Also, Vincent Sledjeskr’to .Jared-j 
B. and JJai riett Tennant of - He
bron, a lot on Cherry Vqlley Rd.;

! Harvey ,S. Collins to ,Walter Drew 
of Hartfoiil, abmn' 70 acres off 
lit. 87.', formerly part of the Col- 

: lins homestead; Peter B. and Pria- ■ 
cilia B. 'IVard of Silver Springs, I 
Md., to Herbert C. and Alice M. ' 

fknglert, house and,lot o ff Rl. 6A, ;
Also, Robert R. Elliott to Abra-j 

: ham and Regina Piotrkowski, '
I farm land arfd biiildinga -on He-i 
I broil Rd.; Harvey • ,S. Collins to i 
I Clarence R. .Jeffriea. a lot on Hen-1 
i nequin Rd.; Joe and Patricia Car- 
i lock to Felix and, Angelina I... De-i 
.Siali, a lot and cottage on Sleepy : 
Holfbw Rd.; Bernard -(Jarlaon, j 
Wallingford, to, I’auline W. fJow-'; 
ley of .Miami, Fla., land on Rt. 6 : 
near the Andover-Columbia line; J 
Roy-C. Ferguaon to Richard . R. 1 
kpd Janp F. -Molt, .lot and dwell-i 
tng on (Columbia laikc; Clarence : 
Jeffriea,to Alberl aiul Barbara K. i 

I Harilgaii, , lot with dwelling on 
i Hcnncquln Rd:. i

I Tax Lbllwlor KeporlH J t 
I Mrs. \fjaura .Squier,’* tax col- '
1 lector, llaa pr.eparfrt -tax figures' 
for the annual, report to the State 1 
Tax r>epnfVmkiit for the fiscal 
Vear ending Aiig. ,n. _ j

j  , Of the current total ta>ixof !  
$174.4f)7 the amount ctflle.rled IS :

I or H9.!l,l per rent. This is j
l.-KJ jier.cent below the percent-' 

i age shown in the ,1959 report »VRen 
!$1.'59 998 ,\yas rol|ectcil on a total ' 
lax due of ' j .

In 19.'i9 the aniount. due on all: 
rale hooks a.* of Aug. .31, was 
$ll)6.,’)bb, conipiued to 1188,668 on 
the same dale this year. Collec
tions as of Aug*; 31, a year ago, 
were S15’2.3U3 (91,42 per cent)
compaioll to $169,909 this year. 
90.06. 'Iihls Is , a del rea.sc In the 

j percpnla’c of < olicctlons of 1.36.
Ttic.Hc figures . prove what has 

been poll led ou,t in all towns, Mrs. 
Squl'er Slid tluit increased taxes 

-j make a ulow decrease in Ihe .per- 
icentage >f.i collections, ' "

Manchester Kvenlng Ugralil Col- 
I iiinbia rorrespnnilent, Mrsm^mald 
■ II. Tuttir, telephone .YC'ailrm.V 8- 

S48.V - ^ ■
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BE OlJipED BY '  *>f
DISTRO^m ON 

By Alfred ShMowold
When you opeA t l «  Ffidding be

cause of your high cards 'Jt’a all 
right to wander Into a notfump 
contract. But when you have been 
persuaded,to open partly by your 
unbalanced distribution, avoid no- 
trump — especially if doubled by 
anOpponent.
/North had 13 points In high 

'Cards but no suit of any merit. It 
was his singleton that persuaded 
him to open the bidding; and that 
same singleton should have steer
ed hint sway from notrump.

Poor South had no premonition 
of -what was going to happen to 
him. He had a perfectly reason
able response of one notrump,, but 
the innocent sometimes suffer 
with the guilty. .

'West opened, the six of spades, 
•and I^st won with the nine. He 
peiurri'ed the ten of hearts, and. 
West rattled off seven heart 
tricks. _
„ Dummy could afford only one 
spade discard, so parted with one 
dlamhnd ajid all four clubs. This 
brought'dJinimy down to three 
spades and Two diamonds by the 
time West had'finished with the 
hearts.

West led another spade to give 
hUs partner a finesse. East'Teturn- 
ed a diamond, and West took the 
ace of diamonds and gave dummy 
a diamond trick Dummy then had 
to give East the last two spade 
tricks.

Declarer's only trick was dum
my's king of diamonds. He was 
down six, for a loss of 1,700 
polntst-

Mind you,-»North shouldn't ex
pect a major disaster at notrump, 
but he aJiovild be worried. Instead 
of staying in one notrump dou
bled, North should bid two> clubs.

Nothing dramatic could, happen 
to two clubs. As a matter of fact, 
West would bid his hearts and 
would probably wind up at a part 
score In hearts. Even if West got 
to game, his score would- be noth
ing remotely like 1,700 points.

Daily (tuestton
Partner opens with 1 NT (16 to 

18 points), ana the next player

Nofth dealer 
North-South vuInmMe 

N o im i  
O K 10 S S 2 
¥  7
♦  K Q «
♦  A J .7 3

WIST 
A  « 3
¥ A Q J 9 8 3 2
♦  A I
♦  8 4 X,

SOITTH'
A  ■’' 4.¥
O 10 9 ^ 4
♦  K Q 10- ,Sv 

North Eart BmOa Wmt
I 4  Pu t I NT Doom# 
AU Pus ^  .

Opening Itnd —

EAST
F f l,5 ”
0  8 7 3 209 6 7

paues. You hold: Spade— 7̂ 4, 
Heart—K  6 4, Diamond—10 9 5 4, 
Club—K  Q 10 6. What do you 
say ?

Ajiswer: Bid 2NT. You have 
only 8 points, but the two tens 
should ^  useful sit notrump. I f  
partner has more than a bare 
minim'um o f 16 points hs should 
have a play for game.

(Copyright 19M, General P'ea- 
turea Corp .).

F r id a y  N i g h t  _

T E E N
D A N C E
4 BANDS4

7:30 to 11:30 
Admisfion 75e

SATURDAY

RUSS COLE
8 to 12

Admik.sion .$1.00

INTERESTED IN  THE
in v e s t m e n t  b u s in e s s  r

We teach meA and women to be 
mutual - f̂iind representatives.

T  h e 'r  e 'la, no c h a r g e  
for the lectnfr* and the text
book l« free.- Wheit you pass 
the” '  ' examination, we give
you a position —  part or full 
time, whichever you choose. All 
our repreeentaiives participate 
in a profit sharing plan and can 
elect our group insurance plan. 
Rapid promotions are auto
matically granted to siicceMful 
representatives. Contact Ed 
Katx

King Merritt and Co.
41 South Main Street
West Hartford, Conn.

ADams 8-9886

SM A SH  M O A b W A Y  
end SCREEN  SU C C ESS

‘̂STREET OAR 
NAMED DESIRE”

With Superb New Yark Oast

SOMERS
STOCK THEATER

ROUTE SO—SOMfcRS, OONN. 
For Reservatian Call 

Blvervlsw 9-44SZ

ERSTUfOOU
A BE4I. St^)K.:BIJ«TCRt'

Tsai
Jsaae

Kewmi

"F R O M  THE TEMtACfe*'-
la Csisr and tfissnSesaa

litt-S.-IMiM 
BbsrMNI^et

•mbi "TglfCBQ"
-r

R e a d  H e ra ld  A d vs.

A  Good Time Unsurpmsaf^ '
I  Naxt Time Try The Popnlu ^

Ook G riH -aO  O dcSt* I
No Cover a No Minimum I  
Country Music A t Its Beat ■

I featuring The Kentuckiahs -  
with Rick 'b Rod I  

. DINE and DANOC |  
Every Thnra., FrI. and Sat ■  

j ^ a  a ir -c o n d it io n e d  a j |

sroai8sn#5 FndS'Toes.f
i M r

MANSFIELD

TDNYlWCm'FRANWEVWeHW
CSOMtS***̂  •

PLUS Cb-HIT

"TRAPPED IN TANGIERSII

EAST

Paal Ngwriah 
Joamia W<Midward

In Calnr
"F R O M  THE 
TERRA CE"

AUo
**\S FixhHna: NfiT*

N O W ! 3 ^
Anihony Ferkini*

•"PSYCH O "
FIui In ('/4»lor 
*'WAR DRrMfl 
RRMKMBOr*

No on« ndmittod a ftorl 
Ptycho boflni 

**H'Ar DramB** 7:4A 
Piycho f:S0

IHE BESI AHEAD Of IHE REST

S T A N LEY  f  T  i t  n r  E
W ARNER 9  I  # 1 l I  E

Pleaaa
Note

Schedule
Below

HELD OVER Until Saturday

Dcvuiunraiuiiu

m il 
jor
i u l N n 'm w [

I hsvs stksS that so ses bs 
aSmlltsd Is tbs tbsalet sfisr 
His sUf^st saeh aerlsfmswsa 
This, sf csMrss, It Is htia YSU . 
sn)s3 P8VCHO sisfsV'

r PLiL[un
Dr«eb,MF!)tDHIICH(m ■Sotsfiayl* MPHSItfANO
Sasl tail* lta*l by ftaWI Br*-1MWIOIINI KlUSE 
. DOOR.H OPEN AT 4:45 I SATURDAY,
SHOW BEGINS AT 6:05 I KIDDIE SHOW'AT 2 P.M. 
"PSYCHO" -4T 6:00-8:.Sn I ."PsycH O " AT 4:4.5-7:00-9:05

WAPPING FAIR
TO M IDNIGHT SATURDAY, SEPT. 10

S U P P E R
SERVED S-7 P.M.

-iilEXU: BARBECUED CHICKEN. POTATO SAT-AD. CORN 
ON COB, COLESLAW, SI.ICED TOM ATO," PICKLE, 
ROLLS. COFFEE or MIIJK, ROMEMADE PEACH 
SHORTCAKE. ,

ADULTS $2.00-^H (LDREN  $1.00

THE ERIN SCHOOL of DANCING
Dancers of . Stsige, Radi(^ 

and Television

Featuring
IRISH STEP DANCING

2 Convenient Studios:
0 New Irish-Amerioan Home 

Society located a few steps 
away from Main St., in 
Hartford on Grove St. 

a British - American Club, 
Maple Sti,, Manchester,

Producer of 
National Champion 
Irish Step Dancers

. Special Classes for Teen
agers and Working Girls 

Ciasses Start Sept. J4
Register by Phonis M I #-1029
'Margaret Dailey, Former.

Chief Asslbtant o f the 
ONell School o f Dancing

REfilSTRATIONS NOW BEINfi TAKEN )
A T  tH E  . . .

N

Richard J. Risley
DANCE STUDIO

ORANGE H ALL •

72 E. CENTER, ST.—MANCHESTER

■ LESSONS IN

1 TAP ★  A C R O IA T IC  ★  BALLET ★  T O f  
JA SS ★  BATON TW IRLING  ★  RALLRO O M

"SPEC IA L  BO YS’ TAP C L A SSE S "

SOMETHING NEW:
-1

IRISH STEP .DANCING 
BEGINNERS O NLY

REGISTER AT THE STUDIO O N  SAT., SEPT. 10
FROM 10 A.M. to. 12.NOON and 2 to 4 P.M. |

OR CALL PI 2-6886 AT ANYTIME , 
"SPKCIALIZING IN CHILDREN—ALL AGBS^

' )

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H I.KISU OI I) '  I

S\ f  ^ t ifri n -tAMlIIM

End» Tiiesdiiya!

Sfiinftw
JOINES

( l i i
8:00 6:25^10:25 '

Feature -Shown P in t  Tonight

r U n n n

0o-P>aturai **ClaaBter
fV R R B m r ir ro E E R

B e v e r l y  B o l l i n o  B u r t o n  
DANCE STUDIO

7/ if ' iMi MI[ m'i ) Directorit Beverly and Lee Burton

22 OAK STREET ;
•j , (H O U SE jnd H A L M U IL D IN G ) '7 .  -. ,

i  BALLET + ACROBATIC 
il JA Z ? + BALLROOM ^

. /   ̂FOR CH ILDREN  and a d u l t s  1 ;[ J

O *c(ieptod' at the studio, Thursday, Sept
a Saturday, Sept 10, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or caM MI ^443 dhytime,

MI 9-7347 evenings. . r .  ̂ '

 ̂ Dancing it not for fvit a eho$en foU}f 4*̂ ncing i$. for everyone*

House and Hale Renovation Project Started
A  renovation project now underway at Ilousb bnd Hale department store has 

several alms, according to President Thomas J. lifoCann, the most noticeable o f . 
which wUl be the remodeling of the front o f the bijUding along lines in keeping w it^  
the village charm o f Manchester. ' /

McCann, one o f two brothers who purchafed the former twin-store enterpris^in 
mid-June,, said the project Is deiiigned not oply to refurbish the store inside and/out, 
but to combine the former two stores into a  more nearly single unit. /

New departments will be added, he said, others rearranged and some inoTeased 
in size. As the changeover in departments is effected, the interior of the-store will 
be remodeled with new lighting, wiring and fixtures.. /

Work on the store front Is otie part o f the project which has a finiming date 
In sight. I t  should be finished in 45 days, McCann estimated. The g ild in g  will 
be painted white, a new, rear entrance will be constructed, and a largey, paved and 
lighted parking lot will be installed in th'e rear o f the building.

Flaffs for the remodeling • o f the interior have, • been forthcoming this week,
acCO(;d.ing to McCann. Major department' changes Involve the Sperry and Hutchina 
trading stamp redemption center, which will be moved to the former grocery sec
tion; Uie. shoe departn^ent, which Will be moved from the House to the Hale siije of 
the store; the boys’ department; which ■will be moved upstairs from the House base
ment; the housewares department, which w ill. take over space of the boys’ depart
ment; and the patent medicine department, which will be replaced by a toiletries 
section.

Arnold Lawrence, architect, has drawn the plans for the exterior remodeling, 
which will follow colonial style.' The general contractor Is Carroll M. Nelson. Sub
contractors are Pete Pontlcelli, inasonry; White Glass Co., glazing;- L. A. Converse, 
painting; llohnson Bros., electrical work; Peterman’s Plumbing and Heating Co.; heat
ing: and Anderson Bros., millwork. The last named firm, a South Windsor enter
prise, is the onljr onC not from Manchester. •

G a rd e n  G lu b b e rs  
R f^ u m e  M e e tin g s

The Manchester Garden Club 
vriU -hol(l I t i  R rit meeting o f the 
aeason a t .Center Congregational 
Church Monday at 8 p.m.

-Members are to bring their best 
flowers fo r  a  members’ horticul
tural ahow.

Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury Jr. ■will 
be in charge o f the show, and will 
discusa points to be observed when 
flowers are judged..

Mrs. J. Russell Pitkin, Mrs. Earl 
C. Herrick, and MrS. John H. Bow- 

Jr. w ill each spekk about "M y 
Most Interesting Garden Experi
ment."

Mrs. Victor J. Johnson and com
mittee will Serve refreshments. The 
1960-61 Year Books will be dis
tributed at the meeting.

P A G H h T B S S i

j I

i i (  i  c l i ;  ) 1 '

EVERYW HERE IT S  JUST LOkSTEft O N  
FRIDAY EVEN IN G

BUT HERE r r s

BROILED
lOBSTER A-LA-HOB.NOB

(OUK OWN SPECIAL SHRIMP STUFFING) 
SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS 

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES—ROLLS u d  BUTTER
ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PABKADE

~r

c

WHEN YOU APPLIANCE-SHOP AT

ATTENTHN
| > .  I

W ILBER U TtLE

W fibor LitMo iios worfcetl for over 30 yeora hi 
the interest o f hunting and fishing; yet o small 
9TOup of "Shodow  Leoders" on the executive 
committee of the Republiedn Town Comm iftea 
rdfected him in his bict to be of even mere servy 
ice to spertsmeni

FOR THESE GREAT

Automatic

BUYS!
Cu. Ft.
1  Door

LET us LOOK AT HIS RECORD;
1. He serypd ds president of hit own local club, of the Hartford

County Association, and of the State League of Sportsmen's 
Clubs- \

2. He hot. worked for many months for a satisfactory hunting ordi*
nonce for Manchester. <■

3. He is working on a plan that pools bo mode on town owned lond 
off d ico tt Street for "smoH fry " fishermen;

4. He has worked for yoors to got puMie areas similar to the private 
skboting preserves;

HE IS WELL QUALIFIED and W lUilN TO SERVE YOUI

FOR B E H E R  SPORTSMAHSHIP 
V O T E  F O R

W I L B E R  L I T T L E
o n  S E P T E M B E R  1 3 t h

Thia a4 aponaored by Sportaman in the intereat of fair play . . .

NOW-AT NORMAN’S . 
AMAZING LOW PRICE $

No Paymoat Till DacMibor 
' Ug to .2 Yean to Pay.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY TIU, 7

^ i r H A R T F O R D R ^

H e a r  W I c K E t

p a r k in g

Daini Queen

FRiDiLY and SATU RDAY  
^ S ffT . V-10

D a i f M  
Q u e e n

Stodk up with eztoa delidons, extra 
nutritiotui Dswy Queen Hom^Pak 
and lavel Oper for a limited time 
> f « V ,  B o h o r ^ l

Buy two at regular
price, get one|

-- ■

t

. : -i

BRING IN TNi 
IM IIY  ION 
k m K l . . e ,

D imovct how your fiavorite nandlw^ 
malts, ahakee and splits tRrte better 
mtde»wiUi Dairy Queen. lliaV s 
Wanss Dairy Qoam fa smrvedfredlk 
from tlm firener Rtthe vsiy psAk o f 
ffavor perfiBcUonl .
e iim PiloQWM WaiartDwIli^nwiCa

4 D a ir ii
Queen

D A iB x q u m E N K a i  
MO HABCTOmD BOADt 

ALLAN COS A *  ITaprietor

DlAIEr< 
f0T,J
m t

■r  ̂ X
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Candidfib^ for Congress 
To Address Rotary Lunches

RockvUla RotarUos. will hiveO Services will be held at the usual
as their luncheon quests on sue- 
ceeding Mondays starting Sept. 19 
the four Congressional candidates 
from this area.

Atty. EMwln Lavitt, acUng pro
gram chairman said the first to 
speak at Rotary Sept. 19 will be 
Democratic Congressman-at-large 
Frank Kowalski of Meriden, fol
lowed by his Republican opponent, 
Antoni. Sadlak of Rockville on 
Sept 26; then Judge WUliam St. 
Onge of Putnam, the Democratic 
nominee from the Second Con-< 
gressional District, Oct. 3; and his 
opponent Horaces Seely-Browh Jr. 
p f  Pomfret, on a date yet to be 
Arranged.

Atty.' Lavitt said he feels Ro- 
tar^eervea a purpose to make 
people cognizant of; things that 
affect them, and, he said,' the po- 

,, lltical campaign will affect people 
In this aXea as elsewhere.
. v'Rotasy has had political aspl- 

'■ rants as ^ estS ^ ln  prior yean. 
The first time was In 1952 when 
Gov. Rlbiooff. and former Gov. 
John Lodge spbke and again dur
ing the J956 c^ p a lg n  for Con
gress.

School Enrollment Up
Schools In Vernon opened yea- 

'terday with 8,645 pilpils enrolled, 
-86 m pn  than was estimated.

Sopt of 'Schools Raymond E. 
Ramsdell said enrollmehU were: 
Rockville High School, 793 ( 774 
estimated); Sykes Junlor\ High 
School, 600 (503); and Kindergar
ten through Grade 6, . in du in g  
special classes, 2,262 ( 2,242).

Total enrollment is about 400 
more than It was at the close df 
school In June, Ramsdell said.  ̂
Kindergarten enrollment is 446 
com pel^  to 353 in June. Of these, 
45 are attending classes in Build
ing "A ’ which was converted to 
this use during the summer.

Of the total of 8,545 students, 
more than 2,200 are being trans
ported by bus, or between 60 and 
65 per cent.

OOP Seeks Funds
■Die finance unit of the Repub

lican Town Oommlbtee has begun 
a fund drive for the upcoming na
tional and local election cam j^gn.

Mrs. Florence Loverin, chair
man, said Vernon Republicans 
have a $2,400 quota to meet, set 
by State , Republican headquar
ters.

Mrs. Loverin said she has al
ready mailed 1,000 of 4,0(X) letters 
appealing for funds. Letters are 
being sent to registered Republi
cans and independents, asking 
them to donate money.

She asks anyone who does not 
receive a letter and who wishes to 
donate, to send contributions to 
her at 7 Allen Dr., Vernon.

The money colleoted will help 
defray the cost of national and 
local electioTui.

Union Church Schedule
It was announced today by the 

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church, that 
the fall schedule will be In effect 
Sunday.

hour of 10;45 a.m. Church school 
for gads S through high school will 
be held at 9:30 and Ipfants through 
Grade 4 at 10:40. A nursery is 
conducted for those wha wish to 
leave their children while attend
ing church..

Children in Grade 6 through high 
school will meet In the chapel at 
9:30 a.m. Infants through Grade 4 
will meet at 10:40 a.m. in the fol
lowing, rooms: Infants through 2- 
year-olds Rooms 8, 9; 3-year-oIds, 
social room; 4-yesir-olds room 1, 2; 
6-year-oIds, rooms 3, 4, 6; Grades 
1 and 2, prayer chapel; Grades 3 
and 4, the recreation room.

All ne\i& children who have not 
attended^ Union Congregational 
Church school before are asked to 
be sure they afe properly registerr 
qd. Infants through 5-year-olds aro 
to register in their rooms, but all 
others are to register with Miss 
Blerpe.

Legion Installation Bet
Newly-elected officers o f the 

Rockville American Legion and 
Its Auxiliary will be Installed Sat
urday night at 7:30 at the Leg l̂on 
Home on West St.

Robert Chattertoh, who was 
senior vice commander, vylll suc
ceed Geotge C. Gardner as com
mander of the Legionnaires.

Mrs. Mae D. Chapman, past de
partment president, and an In
stalling team of past unit preai 
dents win conduct the installation 
of the new unit officers as fol
lows: President, Mrs'. Anna Ks- 
delski; first vice president, Mrs. 
Thelma Higgins; second vice 
president, Mrs. Norino O’Brien; 
secretary, Mrs. Shirley Novak; 
treasurer. Miss Jenniey^tz; chap 
lain, Mrs. Bernice Perzanowskl 
historian. Miss Ann Gworek; ser- 
g^nt-at-arms,' Mrs. Dorothy A1 
len; assistant eergeant-at-arms, 
Mrs\!Hermena Hoermann.

The first unit m'eetlng of the 
fall will be held Sept 14 at 8 p.m. 
at the legion Home. . The pro
gram for the coming season will 
.be dlscussyd and plans for various 
activities imtllned. Membership Is 
the first large order of business 
and Mrs. H^cn Rothe Is asking 
members to s i^  up again as soon 
as possible. \

The Departm^t parley will Ije 
held Oct. I this y ^ r , which means 
membership must \ be completely 
paid up by Sept. 25 in order to 
qualify for a spcclaK award.

Musio Is the Auxllllarys special 
activity for September and Mrs. 
Edith Herbage, muslc\chalrman, 
ajid her committee wUI be in 
charge of the September meetings.

Members are asked to note that 
the installation of officers \>f the 
Fourth District will take ^ lace 
Sunday at 3 p.m. at the Legion 
Home in Wllllmantlc. Auxiuary 
officers will bo Installed by De
partment President Mrs. Verena 
Dolan of Bristol, assisted by past 
presidents of the Fourth Dla-' 
trlct. Miss Ann Gworek of Rock
ville Is retiring after two years 
of service as Fourth District

presldenf and «rill be succeeded by 
M n.; Mildred Korber o f North 
Windham..
. The Episcopal Ohurchwomen of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church will 
hold its first fall meeting Sept 14 
at 8 p.m. An installation service 
for new officers wlU be held in 
the churdi with the rector,' the 
Rev. James L. Grant, officiating. 
Mrs. Norman Scheuy, devotional 
leader for the evening, will pre
sent the officers to Father Grant 
for installation.

The members will go to the 
Parish House for a business meet- 
injg following the service. Stuffed 
fiolls and animals, now being 
made by members for the parish 
Harvest Bazaar on Nov. 18 and 
19, will be shown.

Serving on ,the refreshment 
committee for the evening are 
Mrs. Douglas Fklk and Miss Eva 
Little.

The Eptscopal Churchwomen Is 
the organization formerly known 
as the Woman's Auxiliary. The 
change In name is national in 
scope and came about because It is 
felt the women of the Episcopal 
church are "part o f ’ and not 
"auxiliary to" the church.

Permits issued
Vernon Building Inspector Arthur 

F. Huntington reports he Issued 31 
permits during the month of Au
gust at an estimated total cost of 
$40,055. Fees collected and turned 
over to the town amounted to 
$459.50.

Of the permits issued, only two 
were for new dwellings, estimated 
to cost $36,000. He issued 29 mis
cellaneous permits, 25 certlBcates 
of occupancy and 31 tradq license 
permits.

The building Inspector’s activi
ties were far down compared to 
August 1959 when 63 permits 
\Vere Issued, 44 of them for new 
dwellings.

1955 CIm s  Reunion
Rockville High School Class of 

1965 will hold Its fifth year reunion 
at the PAC Club Saturday, start
ing at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be 
served at that time. Dancing will 
follow to the music of the Rhythm- 
alres, ITiere will be prizes and 
surprises. Reservations may . be 
made with Miss Patl IPfau, 61 
School St.

' To Codify Ordinances
The Board of Selectmen has en

gaged Atty. Thomas J. McKeon, 
Hanson Dr., Vernon, to codify all 
ordinances passed since 1808 when 
th^town was .Incorporated.,

Tpe General Assembly In Its last 
sessidp passed an act requiring all 
towns '.and cities to list Its ordin
ances by Dec. 31 and forward a 
copy to \ho Secretary of State.

Many of the ordinances may 
prove lo  be out of date and may be 
discarded at a town meeting. , 

Rockville codified all Its ortln- 
a»ces when revision of the charter 
was made a few years ago. At that 
time, the City Council discarded 
those no longer useful.

Windsor Bt. Accident 
 ̂A rear-end collision on Windsor 

Ave. was reported to polics^Tues- 
day afternoon. “

Patrolman Forrest Hull said

damage to the care; and no hr- 
reate.

HdirpM Notee
Admitted T u e i d a y : .  Je«naa 

Ritchie, MUe HiU Rd.; <Rive Cfaig, 
19 Penfield Ave., Vernon; Peter 
Thlebault, I t  Spring S t ; John' 
Cote, 49H Vernon Ave.; Doris 
Ryan, RFD 1, Broad Brook.

Admitted ^ a t e r d » :  Ckrolyn 
Chambers, RFD l ;  WUttm Uak, 
Valley Felle Rd., Vernon; Sell}’. 
KaalahowlCh, 62 Ellington Ave.; 
Lillian Jones, 136 Grove St,

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. H enry. Boucher, 
Wataon Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Tuesday: Joseph Ro
man, 63 Wlndaor Ave., William 
Johnson, 49 Charter Rd.; David 
Adame, 13 Carol Dr.

Discharged yesterday; O l i v e  
Craig, 19 Penfield Ave., Vernon; 
George Polozie, 124 Orchard St.; 
B r e n d a  Leighton, Talcottville; 
Mark Ritchie, Mile Hill Rd., Tot 
land; Verna Johnston, RFD 2.

Advertisement.^
Clean range and fuel oil — cour

teous service. McKinney Lumber, 
MI 3-2141 or MI 9-4818.

Vernon and Talcottville news is 
handle t h r o u g h  The Herald’s 
RockvUle Bureau, 5 W. Main S t. 
telephone TRemont 5-81S6.

School Menus
The menus for Sept 12 through 

16 are as follows:'
Elementary

Monday: Baked bash, buttered 
carrots, bread and butter, apple
sauce, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburg gravy, mash
ed potato, biittered. green beans, 
whole wheat bread and butter, 
butterscotch pudding, milk.

Wednesday: Grinders, Ice cream, 
milk.

Thursday: Hamburgs, t o s s e d  
aalad, chocolate cake, milk.

Friday:' Baked macaroni and 
cheese, buttered beans, sliced to
matoes, bread and butter, pears, 
milk.

North Junior
Monday: Cream o f tomato soup 

or chicken noodle soup, peanut 
butter and Jelly sandwich, white 
cake with chocolate frosting, milk.

Tuesday; H a m b u r g  gravy, 
mashed potato, green beans, whole 
wheat breAd and butter, mixed 
fruit, milk.

Wednesday: S p a g h e t t i  with 
meat sauce, tossed salad,' French 
bread and butter, chocolate pud
ding with cream, milk.

Thursday;, Corned beef hash, 
peas, whole Wheat bread and but
ter, applesauce, milk.

Friday: Tunaflah salad, carrot 
and celery sticks, potato chips, 
rolls and butter, ice cream, milk. 

Senior High
Monday:. Breaded veal cutlet, 

tomato sauce, mashed potato, 
buttered peas, bread and ratter, 
milk.

Tuesday: Hamburg and macar 
onl casserole, tossed salad, roll and 
butter, milk.

„  Wednesday: FYankfurt on roll,
Robert E. Hyde, 24, Somers Rdu. ^ t a t o  chips, buttered beans, milk.
Ellington, was headed west on 
Windsor Ave. He stopped behind, 
a line of traffic and his car was 
hit in the rear by one driven by 
\Amold W. Stetson, 19, of Auburn 

Coventry. There was no 
uries to either driver, minor

Trail,
Injurie

Thursday: Baked ham, potato 
aalad, whole kernel com, bread 
and butter, milk.

Friday: Baked fish s t i c k s ,  
mashed potato, cabbage and pine
apple salad, bread and butter, 
milk.

Kennedy Calls 
For Restoring 
C.S. Prestige

(Coathraed from Page One)

. in Ills Labor Dog spMolt 
at lDstnlt. •' ■

Kannody had said ‘‘with an ay

March to meet tt>e Russian chal- 
leiM  m science.

The statement, called "The Sci
entific Revolution," was the sec
ond uv. a  seriea of papers intended 
to m vA ^lxra ’s  views In detail on 
various issues. The first, on Aug. 
20, dealt with the meaning of 
communism to Americans.

Nixon called for legislation next 
year providing - federal matching 
funds for establishing research 
programs by American univerel- 
ties.

Among other things his pro
gram envisoned a national me
teorological institute to provide 
the modern weather research 
needed for high altitude planes 
and rockets. ^He also urged a 
concerted effort to find a cheap 
way to convert salt water to 
fresh to meet the needs o f the 
future.

Nixon plana to take o ff on his 
first major campaign sw liv  next 
Monday from Bidtlmore’s iSiend- 
Ship Airport. President Eisen
hower and Henry Cebot Lodge, 
Nixon’s running mate, will bree^- 
fast with him at the airport be
fore he leaves.

Kehnedy gave as one reason he 
said American prestige and influ
ence has declined that foreighera 
"are afraid o f diplomatic poucies 
that teeter on the brink o f war. 
They are dismayed that otu: nego- 
tltatore have no solid plans for 
disarmament."

A t Chicago, Adlal Stevenson 
said he Is "proud to campaign now 
with all my heart and strength'* 
for fCennedy's election.

Stevenson, twice the party's 
presidential nominee, saiil the elec
tion of Nixon "with a Congress 
that Is bound to be Democratic" 
would kill chances for change or 
growth of the country.

"T ra  couldn’t run a business if 
the chief executive officer and the 
board of directors were in constant 
disagreement," he said. "You can’t 
run a country that way either."

The political magazines of the 
two parties traded blows. T he Re
publican “Battle Line" said Ken
nedy “hit ■ a new low In dema-

goguerjT 
atDetrott

Kennedy________
erage rirte o f  grawfli in thU coun
try every worjKhig mhn tn the last 
eight yean  would have received 
17,000 a ion  then be received."

"Battie L ine". asked: "What 
A v e i ^ f  That e f the Ttutnan ad- 
mlnlitratlanr" The  ̂ ihagazine ad
ded ."Kennedy either doesn’t uh- 
dentand pereentagea, or la wil
fully mlsleadihg.”

The "Democratio Digest," 1" 
turn, disputed the GOP claim that 
Nixon has had greater experience 
in foreign affaire than Kennedy.

iRieiFTSNOP
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Flowars, Gifts and Gneting  ̂
Cards For A ii Occasions... « 

HEALTHY (Hffly^MITHEliUM rtlW TS
HbUBS: BiM to TtOO Monday thru Saturday

BUY TEKACO GASOLINE 
WHOLESALE

Pump and Tank Loaned to 
Gommercial Users of Over 
2,000 Gallons Annually. 
RAOKLIFFE OIL COMPANY 
HARTFORD—JAckson 6-6101

Put the BEST in bock-to-school sand
wiches— be sure to moke them with

Grote & Weigel
CO LD

T h e y 'r e  T h e  B E S T  
In A n y S e a s o n l

INMSTON eH O TESW iroiLn iO DU CK

TRY SOME TODAY... \

AvaifoU* at
IN MAWCtfESTER

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
805 MAIN STREET

RUSS’S MARKET *
217 CENTER STREET

^ SPRUCE STREET MARKET
116 SPRUCE STREET

L. T. WOOD’S LOCKER PLANTf
SI BISSELL STREET

PINBHURSt GROCERY
802 MAIN STREET

. KLEIN’S MARKET
161 CENTER STREET

BURSACK BROTHERS
488 HARTFOBO ROAD j

KNARF’S FOOD MARKET
640 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

IN ROCKVILLE
ROCKVILLE PUBLIC MARKET

118 UNION SIBXaBT
SCHAEFER’S MARKET

86 PARK PLACE
MERTEN’S MARKET
24 WINDSOR AVENUE

H. BACKOFEN’S
60 SCHOOL STREET
GARY’S MARKET

. - PROSPECT STREET

IN COVENTRY
ZOLLO’S SUPER MARKET

DALEY BOAD-COVENTRY. CONN.

"A  QUALITY TREAT ANYtlME"

73 SPRUCE ST. 
HARTFORD

•V
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BUDQET PRICES when you shop BURSACK’S!

p r i c e s l

PRINCE ELBOW

Macaroni ̂
SWEE-TOUCH-NEE 
1 0 0 %  I N V r A t t T

2 oz. jar

I

PtLLSBURYiOAP SIZE 
Ip

BURSACK'S IPO COUNT

Farm-Fresh Produce
SWEET JUICY 

BUNK18T

ORANGES
• Lb. Beg 6 9 c

OSCAR MEYER
JUBILEE HAM

. Wlude or'Shank Ealf

ib

PORTION CONTROL

b’ / iiilH

i r

lb . 1

OUR OWN MAKE

lb

CORNISH CAME HENS
s o  D.E-LiI.O-1-O-U-Sl

FANCY. FIBM, BITE

iii!
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From r*s Kitchen
1^  MAEOE FLYNN

Barbecued cMeken is popular 
weekend eeokout fere et the Philip 
Dooleys on Watrous Rd. In Bolton. 
They rales their own chickens as a 
Joint effort with next door neigh
bors.

The two families dretoed 92 
ehiekena which they shared and 
stored in, their freezers. The 
Dooleys barbecue' chicken in ail 
open fireplace.

^rbecued Chicken
An hour before-chicken is to be 

cooked, cut it into-serving pieces 
and sprinkle with' seasoned tend- 
erlzer.

Sauce
2 cups cider vinegar
1 cup water 

lb. Initter
Y  tablespoons salt
Mix Ingredients together and 

heat until butter la melted. This 
recipe niakea enough sauce for two 
chickens. The sauce will keep for- 
a week In the refrigerator.

Cook the chicken slovyly over hot 
eoala or an open fire, beating fre
quently with the sairee.

Mrs. Dooley was bnm in Bidde- 
ford. Maine, and has lived in Bol
ton for nine years. She is a gradu
ate bf the University of NfW  
Hampshire and Is a qualified 
mathematical engineer. She for
merly was employed in the aircraft 
gaa turbine division of General 
Electric at West Lynn, Mas.s.

The Dooleys have five children, 
Susan, 12, Philip Jr., 10. Christine, 
4, Kathleen. 2)4, and Jonathan, 1.

Mr. Dooley la . an assiatAnt 
w oject engineer at Pratt a'rtd 

'.Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford,.

Ml’s. IDooley Is a member of the 
PTA, me. Ladles’ Benevolent So- 

. dety, B o l t o n  Congregational 
Church, Mahdieeter Memorial 
Hospital Auxillai^. and an hon
orary mathematical society.

Court Blocks
UphausBail

-  .1— -  —. *0

Concord, N. H . Sept, 8 (A*! The 
U.8. Supreme Court has refiised to 
order ball for a 69-year-old New 
Hayen, Conn., pacifist serving a 
one-year sentence for contempt of 
court in New Hampshire.

The vote was 6-.3 against the.bail 
appUeation of Dr. Willard I^phaus. 
who has already served almost nine

Hcrard Photo by Ofiara
MR, AND MRS. PHILIP G. DOOLEY

months of hla sentence at the Mer
rimack County jail in-Boscawen.

Uphaus, a prominent methodist 
layman, was jailed last Dec. 14..He 
had defied — on grounds of "con
science'’ — a court order to dis
close the names of guests register- 
ed at his World Fellowship sum
mer conference camp Jn Conway.

Atty. Gen. Louis C, Wyman said 
he needs, the information for use in 
a state probe of subversive actlvi- 
tie.s.

Uphaus' attorney, Robert H. 
Reno, said his forntal sppeal from 
the contempt conviction is now 
pending before the Supreme Court, 
which has once before ruled against 
Uphaus. ' “ ,

Chief Justice Warren and lUis- 
tice.s Black and Dduglas disagreed 
with the majorfty, which ruled 
against ball.

Lights Approved 
For North Eiid

Bolton

luient ’
Hits 547 on 
Opening Day

The Elementary School. opened 
yesterday with an enrollment of 
547 pupils. This is 13 more than an
ticipated in the enumeration fig
ures.

Tills enrollment broken down In
to grade levels puts 69 In Grade 1: 
8C in .Grade 2; 60 in'Grade 3; 74 in 
Grade 4; 71 in Grade 6; 69 in Grade 
6; 58 in Grade 7; 61 in Grade 8.

Schedule conferences of 15 
minules each fov parents of kin
dergarten children will be held to
morrow and Monday in the Civil 
Defense room of the Elementary 
School. Any parent of a kinder'-' 
garten aged child who has not been 
contacted for air appointment for 
a conference should notify the of
fice of the school as soon as pos
sible. Children must be 5 yearns of 
age by Jan. 1, 1961 t o ’be eligible 
for the kinde.-gnrten. >

Firemen to Tarade 
'The Volunteer Fire Department 

will participate in a parade at El
lington on Saturday. Firemen plan
ning to take part should be a#the 
flrehouae by 5:30 p.m.
. The Department' w'ill also help 

the Andover Fire Department dis
pose of the remains of a large 
building on Sunday morning. This 
will be fl part of th" firemen’s regu
lar Sunday drill. The Columbia De
partment will also sssi.st in the op- 
.gration.

Abmit Town <
The United Methodiat Church 

will resume serrtce* at the regttlar 
hours of 9:^0.snd 11 a.m on Spn-
<J*y. - -J...4boiit Town

ie Valentine of Ver- 
return TiiesdaV to The 

Ma rv A. Burnham School' at 
Northampton. Mass., for her senidr

> '— -̂-----  I year. She is the daughter of Mr.
The InaULllatiop of traffic lightii j and Mrs. Robert D. Valentine, 

at the North End has been ap- Gabriel Reuben, former principal 
proved by the. State Traffic Com- 1 of the BoUdn school, has recently

school population will increase by 
a 1.000 pupils each year.

Reuben attributes ths growth 
to completion of new highways out 
of Ne'iv York City. The-former Bol
ton Principal completed a 3-year 
tenure ss curriculum coordinator 
for a Junior high'school syatem In 
southern New Jerse,y last June. '

The State Granjffe paper. The 
Connecticut Granger, la now avail
able to members of the local or
ganization. Yearly subscriptions 
may be pbtalned from Mrs. Bruce 
R6n.son or Mrs. Donald Tedford. 
Sept. 13.

The following marriage license 
applies lions have been filed at the 
Town Clerk's office: John Barrett 
Shepardson of Carpenter Rd. and 
Beverly Ann Bristol o f . Watrous 
Rd.: Frank Joseph Broda of Birch 
Mountain Rd. and Gail Anne Gus- 
tafsfin of Manchester,

R'lilletin Board
The church school staff of Bol

ton Con'gregational ■ Church will 
hold an prgantzatlonal meeting to
morrow S t  8 p.m. in the parish, 
room of the chiirch. Persons In
terested In helping with the school 
program' ■who have,not been con
tacted are cordially invited to at
tend the meeting.

The Board of Finance will hold 
a public hearing on budget re
quests for the coming year this, 
•evening at 8 o'clock at the Com
munity Hall.
* The Demdcralic Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow at 8 

I p.m. at the Community Hall.

Cliaic* Prosli CoRMcticut PeulfrY .

/\ re c.. »♦ II '' V P  A  R  K  A  D  E
f . ' I D O l f  I u , . N l ' . K (  . . .  . ' I f s i (  .

OPEN SUNDAY-1 0  A.M. to 2 X M .
OONNECnCUT FRESH OVEN READY

FOWL ,1b

FRF>SH FROZEN CONN. OVEN READY

T U R K E Y S -5 9 *

.MinimanLx(!mked Weight 1 Lb., ............Bach l e s j y

F.ARM FRESH ORADe X a ” .

MEDIUM

Advertisement—
Ciean range and fuel oil ~  cour

teous sen'ice. McKinney Lumber, 
MI 3-2141 or MI 9'4818;

Manchester Rvenilig Herald Bol
ton enrreopondent Mrs. Louis Dim- 
ook Jr., telephone Atltcheil 9-9823.

mission, according to an announce
ment by Police Chief James Rear
don.

Two lights will be In.stalled. one 
at Main and N. Main Sts. and the 
other at Main and Woodhridge Sts.

The lights will be synlironized 
and are intended to reduce present 
congested conditions there, and 
also improve pedestrian and auto 
traffic.
"xTleardon said the lights will have 
a walk phase.

It is not known when they will 
be installed.

accepted a post at 'tjommack. liking 
Island. N. Y., where he will serve 
as curriculum coordinator in what 
he reports “ i.s' probably the fast- 
e.st growing school district in the 
United States," He points out that 
three years' ago. Commack had, 
only one school with 2."i0 stiiden 
At opening of school this week/{h« 
town had five buildings housing 
5.000 atudejits; three schools under 
construction and plans for an addi
tional school each year for the 
foraeeable future. He report'a that 
enumeration figures indicate the

OPEN
8 A.M. t o  9 PA4.\ /  

SUNDAY. 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
PINE PHARM

il64 CENTER

BU)M‘He PARTS YOU LIKE BEST 
BREASTS a -  LEJgS — WINGS ~  BACKS GIZZARDS — U V liS

•'T^TK  ■niE q u .A u m ' ,\n d  ro'wp.ARr. t h e  prict?b

Y4

FEEL THE FABU10U8 DIFFERENCt 

W HEN YOU WEAR BRAND NEW

V ' , " "

the only girdle

in die world 
that gives you: n
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

ArllM  Naacf. <Uu|rht«r of Mr. and Mra. Josaph G. Trfpp. 
M r HllUard S t SHa waa bom Sapt 1 at Mancheatar Mamoiial. 
Hoopltal. yitr matanial frandfather ia Sylvlo RochattI, New 
London. Har patarpal grandparanta are Mr. and Mra. Almanaa 
Tripp, Mattapoiaatt, Mom , She haa a brother, Wayna, 16H 
nentha; and a tialar. Gloria, X.

e
Gary Edwin, ton of Mr, and Mra. Edwin feafranek. Maple 

St, Vaenon Ha waa bom Aug. 2P at Mancheatar Memorial,. 
H e^ta l. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Oerar 
Eorand. Varneai. Hla paternal grandmother la Mra. AH ^ Sa* 
(Tanek, South WIHIngton. He haa a alater. C h r ia t ln a ,■

• . * • .
Saadm. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert Von Tlerk. 5$ Eva 

Dr. She n*aB bom Aug. 2P at Manrheater Mwbrlal Hoapital. 
Her maternal grandmother la Mra Thomaa ,t.'"Rogera. ,V)0 E. 
Center St . Her paternal grandparTnta ai;e^Mr. and Mra. John 
L. Von Deck, 11 Jean Rd. She haa , A alater, Kathleen. 28 
monthA

• • *
MHIIaffl W'alter. aon of Mr. and Mra. Walter Britnall. 424 W. 

W. Middle Tpke. He wai born Sept. 1 at Manehaater Memorial 
Hoapital. Hla maternal grandmother la Mra R Marahall. 
Brighton. Ikigland. Hla paternal grandparenta ara Mr. and 
Mrs. W. BrltnalU Wigan,- England.

• • « • *
Robert Edward, aon of Mr. and Mra. Richard Edward Srhray- 

4 ff ,  Center Rd., Vernon. He waa bom Aug. IP at Hartford Hoa* 
-pttal. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. John M. 
Joiy. Suffolk. Va. Hla paternal grandparepta art Mr. and Mra. 
Mlton P. Sfhreyer, Brookfield. "

RroMa Lae, daughter of Mr. and Mra. John Childera, At 
Starkwaather St. She waa horn Aug. 28 at Hartford Hoapital. 
Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Robinaon, 
114 Maple St Her paternal grandparenta art Mr. and Mra. 
Ban Childera. Elkhom City, Ky. Sha haa a brother, Donald, 10;

. and a alater, Hope. 13.
• • • e •

Oheriene Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mra. I^ n  R. Baaaett El- 
Hhgtbn. She waa bom Aug. 80 at Rockville City H (^ U I  Her 
paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Ad^phua Baaaett, Elling
ton. She haa a alater. Sandra Lea, 8,

IPirem en D o u s e  
F la m e s  in  C a r

Two dr# ealla were anawe'red by 
town dremen yeaterday afternoon.

Shortly after 3 o'clock, Co. 1 waa 
called to 98 Forest St., where a 
car belonging to Ronald Simpson 
had backde.red in the cnrhurator, 
atarting a dre lil the engine. Fire
men had to uae-their booster, line 
to douse the. damea.' , ^

Juat befort S p.m.,^^rcaae in an 
over) at 178 Sptjp^# St. caiiaed 
hea\y amoke. pej^uty Chief Thom
aa McKinney^aal^ there waa no dre, 
hut it waa necMaary to use the 
smoke ejebtor to clear the house.

lationa of the Bethlehem St»el Co. 
since 1044, dlpd Wedneaday. He 
joined the ateel firm in 1923 after 
graduation from the lT.S. Naval 
Academy. He was bom in Little 
Rock, Ark.

Milwaukee—Lawrence (Larry) 
C. Whiffen Sr., 89', a pioneer In 
the manufacture of archery-equip
ment and widely known coriaerva- 
Uonlat, died Wednesday of a 
heart attack.

fje a th s  L a s t  ^ i g h t
By t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  PBFXS 
New Vork Mra. Lucy Allen 

smart. 83. widow of the fot.nderJ j v *
and'first editor of the C p l u m b u . s ' ' « •  
I Ohio I CUiren. died Wednesday 
after a long illness. Mrs. .Smart 
had been dean of a private pri
mary and “high achool in New 
York and wrote a roltimn for the 
(^eveland Preaa from 1917rl919.
Her huaband, George Smart, died 
in 192.8, ,

Allentown. Pa. - Daniel C.
Mills. 82. manager of industrial re-

M a r in e  P il o t  Sets 
N e w  Spe e d M a r k

Los Angeles, Sept, 8 lA’) ■.— A 
Marin# Corpa pilot whipped a new 
carrier jet around a 310-mlIe trl- 
^angular course at almoat twice the 
speed of sound to break the cloaed- 
course apeed mark by 4(H) MPH.

The record waa set yesterday at 
Edwarda Air Force Bkae by Lt.

a' Mc
Donnell F4H1 Phantom It fighter. 
Hla apeed: 1,216.78 Mi;>H. The old 
record, aet In April 1959 by an 
Air Force RFlOl Voodoo, was 
816,3 MPH.

Miller said powerful new engines 
enabled the 2-aeater Phantom II 
to set the new mark by such a 
•wide margin. The jet la powered 
by twin 16,000-pound thrust en
gines.

S c h u b e rt S e a te d  
M a s te r o f  G r a n g e

Robert Behubert was Installed 
ai matter of Manehaater Grange 
last night at Orange Hall..

Other officers installed are Mra. 
Celeste King, overseer; Mra. Reg
inald James, lecturer; Mrs. 
Thomas Dunbsr, steward; Claude 
Savoie, aaslatant atewai^; Mra. 
E d w a rd  LaChance, chaplain; 
James O. Baker, treasurer; Jamee 
McBrierty, secretary.

Also, Paul Carter, gatekeeper; 
Mrs. Robert Schubert, Cere?; Mrs. 
Earle Htitchlns, Pomona; Mra. 
Gladys Sloan, Flora; Mra. Claude 
Savoie, lady assistant ateward: 
and Mra. Madelyn Morey, a past 
master, to the executive'commit* 
tee for three yeers. .

East Central Pomona will meet 
Saturday at the Congregational 
Church, High St., South Glaston
bury, at 4 p.m. Dinner will be 
served at 6 p.nr.

At the next meeting of Man
chester Grange on Sept. 21, the 
first and second degrees will be 
exemplified. Mancheater Grange 
members have been Invited to 
Wethersfield Sept. 27. Those who 
plan to attend should notify the 
lecturer or master by the next 
meeting date.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

BIC I Theater rts pregreea) 
Firtt Shew no crofreea)' 
Early Shew (In pmgrHe) 
CtaM Rid 
Hucklabtrrv Hsund 
CArtoon PlaTheuae 
White Hunlar$:t0 Dancer la My Bualnraa
Newa, Weather i  sperta I, I

3<4 l.ao The Real MrCo.va 
MicHaela in Africa

GWYNETH'S r
Presents |

Spmelhing NEW  ;
In

Dancing Schools ^
. . . E-stabl'isherf by Gwyneth Grano, 
former ilirector of the Hartft^j! Model- 
inff School and the Gilbert Creative 
Dance Studio. /

TAP
H AW AIIAN

BALLET M O D E R N

Film
Newa. Rpor 

I  41 John Daly
Vewa. Sporta. Weather 
fohn Daly 
Deuftaa Edvarda 

T:00 Johnny Mldnlsht 
Mont at Saven 
Thla Van Dawaon 
Rougn RIdera 
Neera Weather g Bpoprt 
Paaaport to Danger/

T 1* nim
Runtlay-BnaalaT 

T 10 I-alr of The Plalnaman
T" Tell the Tnith 
inTlalhle Man 

. Ml Haateraon 
RteTe Canvnn 
Shotgun Blade 
Adrenturee m Faradlee 

■ (V) Donna Reed Dhow I
Bat Maataraoe 
1940 Bummer Olymplea

BEE BATtTKVAT^ T?

Johnny RIngn 
Prodiicere' rhmee 

1.00 Myatery Theater 
Bachelor Fathar 
Zane Gray Theater 
Jeannie Carton Dhow 
Wreellina

9.90 The Cntourhahlaa 
« I The PendulumI. M, Wrangler

H i],  Markham
1.10.00 Beat of Oroueho 

.. H|. T bed * Uvea 
,/ l ,  13 Adventure Theater

|o ;10:U Play of the Weak 
VI 10.90 Dllente'Pleaae
8 (>)nflrtentlal Flla

Death Valiev Oaya 
■ V' I .S'ot For Hire

JO Silent Service
9 To Tell. The. Tnilh

13 11:19 .lack Paar 
9 World'* Beal Honta

19*0 'Summer Olvmpica 
1] 9(1 .lack Paar 
11 49 SlarllrlM Morit 

Premiere

• C A L Y P S O
4-

C R E A TIV E

O R IE N T A L

V-

• SPANISH
■( CASTANETS).

• V O C A L  • S T A G E  PRE SE NCE /  ‘ A C R O B A T IC  • B A L L R O O M
(A8 A DANCE ACCESSORY) . (FOR PRE-TEENS and ’fEENS)

^ / P I U S

P E R S Q N A L  and S O C J A t  G R A C E S  fo r  C H ILD R E N  and TEENS

and ----------- —̂ - 0-
$ L IM N A S T IC  C O U R S E S  fo r  W O M E N  .

1 0 .

in

1:00 Lat* N»wi ,1̂

• .M odern  A + tra c t iv e  A ir -C o n d iljo n a d  Stud io

• L o e a t^ ^ 3  m inu tei from  M a n ch es te r  line

• T .H in u te i from  M a n ch e s te r '*  M ain  S tre e t

HEEB FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio /
/

(TUs ttstlat laeleiiaD aeig (
ItegllL. Bona atetteu eernr

WBBO—tsta
d:Q6 Today on wall Street
4.00 Jarrr Bltnop Show 
4.10 Art johnaen Dhow 
I 06 Raynor Bhinea

11:06 Spotlight on Rportt 
II 10 Raynor Bhinea 
1.06 Sign OffWVAT—ait
* on Newtt 90 John Daly 
(  40 Sir Bbw 
T 00 Mwart P. Morgma 
7.1* Bit Bb^

11 :n PubUe Aftalra.
13 03 Slam Offimc-itt* '
* 00 Newt
4 90 Weathar and Bperta 
t 90 Album of the Dav
7.00 Dick Purtell
7 39 Bummer, oiympice 
7:JO Newt
7 49 Public Dernce Program 
I no Mewt

»• kraaileaeita al l i  at kS-eBettto

r  09
11:00 
11-19 
11 90
*011
4:19
7.00 

II.fW 
11:10 
13 00

•I*
N(ghtbeal
.N'awe
Sporta Final 
Dlarllghi Baranada 

WPOP—1419 
Nawa, Weather 
Conn Ballroom 
Rav flomcra 
Newt ,
Ray Bomtrt 
Del Rareea Shew

WfRF—ItM 
Financial Newt 
Showcaee and Nawa 
Kliltnii l.twit Jr
Evenina OevotlonaShowcaee and Nawa 
FaipHy Theater
Ttie World Tndav 
Showraee and Kewa
RaeebntI VVetmup 
Vew Vork *t fhlcagr - 
Muelc. Bevohd the Btart 
World New* Roundup 
Slanotf

• C a r  poo ls  w ill b e  a rran ged

• Superior instructions a t  m o d a ta te  fe t f i

• R eg is tra tion s  a c c e p te d  during S e p te m b e r  beg inn in g  S ep t. 12; Phone M l
4-0977 for folder. X  /  .

W A P P IN G  P R O F E S S IO N A L  C E N TE R , E llington R d „ W a p p in g , Corirr.

Dance For Pome, Health, Profeaalonal Aaplratlona or Juat Plain Fun! '•

Brand N e w

M E R C U R Y
M o n i s r e y  2 ~ D o o r  S s d a n

All Fedrtel T rxiid end Freight Included

Equipped with 208 horaepowar V-8 economy engine ,M1 ftlter, 
Btandard trenarjilwon. foiam rubber ruahlona. 3 apeed tlMtric 
wtpera, wAU to wkll carpeting, air cleaner, etc. l.'aea regular gtt!

^ 3 9 5  1 *

i m m e d i a t e  D e liy e r y
^LOW BANK RATES A I'P  TO 88 MONTHS TO PAV 
*Ttay With CoaffdeaMw Frem Hmrttnr^ CMii^'e Oldaiat 

Ijaeata-Merpury OeMer"

M ORIARD BROTHERS
"COMET—LINCOLN—MERCDRY- 
CONTmENTAJLr-rENOUSH FORD”

IPl;cE^^rElt ST. Ma n c h e s t e r

4 / '

M l S-IISS

c o m p l a t aI \ I I e ■ 0 I I

GARDEN
1 I t I I I I I I I I  I

S H O
11 I I  I I  I

let our  g a r d e n  e x p e r t s  he lp  you

Get Richer Lawn Growth 
with All Puposc Lawn Food

* Pott Mir* m ults
*  iO  p e iiiN l b o g

Feed .voiir soil properly to tfet'i the rich, full lawn 
growth you admire *o much. Balanced food given all 
proper food elements. Pure organic fertilzer pro
motes., lawn growth, strengthen^^’roota for winter 
ahead, won’t burn your lawn. Save! •'

/  ;■

U W N  on d  ^ A R P C N

LIME
50 LB. BAG 57c

I

R eb tn  H o o d  P g r k  
M o n d  L o w n  S oa id

I- peunil ......... W c

■ " ’ ' ■ ■ A 'Crmtatna rye gtaa«, permanent' . 
grtaeaa and J>((If )i AV)ilLt . 
Clover. Plant now!\

, I • ,

►*' Satiafaction guaranteed 
oj" your money back” ,

m m m m m m m m d im m m m

iltAoliyfc

New Fertiliser ~  
Spreader Holds 

60 Pounds

Spread# „a 20-ineh widf 
path p f all type# tt|f-ma
terial# .. peat; aeed. farti- 
lix r r . 'P o a it iv e  action 
rcgiilaSor ahiila flow with- 
nut changing lettihga. 
Proven beat by teat.

SEARS
Mancbcab»r Shopping Parkade 

MI S-I88I 
jlUCAoVRSi 

Mon., Tuee.. ISaC.—10 a.ra. ta a p.pi. 
WaA. Thura...Trlv—IS n.^ ta t.pjK

/

AAP JljPMt llUlHCn M MANdlKTIlt -M l MOA# IT. AMO 116 I. CiNnR ST.
OPEN MONDAY TMROOGH SATURDAY /TIL 9 P.M.

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, BONE-IN POT ROAST ^

C h u c k R o a s t ^ 3 9
s u p e r -r ig h t  QUALITY

Rib Roost
fIttOIN YIP 1ST 2 RIBS L^ R c  

74NCH ^
CUT ■ ^

Ma Sbarl *>b< LB 
Are lecloM

FRESH BRISKET
• b N H IS S  POT ROAST O R ib lU N O  i W

SS"FRONT 
CUT LB

* 6 9 =

SUPER-RIGHT HEAVY STEER BEEF

R i b  S t e a k s  7-INCH cut

V e a l  C U tte tS  LEGONLY LB

/''^SwardhlM OmMt V o a l  C h o p s  lOM I*

OaaPnM®^ $ h o r t  R l B f  O f  B « # f  «  

P l a t o  B e « f  fgofiiNeMtn i* 

H o d d o c k  F i l l o t f  nHw u  4 5

Large 8-incK 1 lb 8 oz siz*

Blueberry Pie
Jana Parker try H 49=

a la mode Sava 20c
17f SHUTS -  S HOll .

S T A T E  T A B L E T

lACH 3 5 '

lOiA x t
co M P o n n o N io o K s » S 9 ‘
2 MNS ANP I  smut
BAU  POINT PINS S¥
WOOOIN MXON MKODY
PINCIIS rmwHff

Light Flaky paitry 
fillad with lutciouii 

tasta-tampting fruiti

R h u b a r b  P i e  

P e c a n  R i n g  

S u n n y b r o o k

Jana Parker — Sava 10c
G IAN T F | J C  
JELLY EA J jRoll

UBIOZ M A CsirsJANf 
PASKdt 

JANC PASKIII
SAVflOc IA

JANI PAIKIR 1 LI
F a r m BtlAD IF

3 9 *

2 5 *

■ ASP papnN

S t r a w b a r r i o s

S-ns o  10 oz |D|ncgke* i.at D* ncas
ASF raoziN
PIA5 ]  1*1 13*

McIntosh Apples 4 >*g49‘
FREESTI3NE ITALIAN PRUNES

Purple Plums 2 LOS 39*
FRESH,. CRISP

Pascal Celery “2 kvb' 29'
ASF FROlfN FK. OC CMNKII CUT
FRENCH FRIES 2 '« ^ < 3 3 *
ASF PkOZIN, (SO. OI niNCH CUT
GREEN N A N S  2 > « '''* «3 9 *

1 Q T 14 OZ 
CAN

1

Mil-OeiT FASTEUFIZID AMIF.

C h a a i a

S H c a a 2 ,‘.°a 4 9 '
For ffliy-F ix  Limelml

ANNFAQf
TOMATO SOUP 4 X 4 5 *
ANN FAGf F«IFARH>
SPAGHETTI 2'*^9f4*Di J7‘
ANN FAOC STBAIMaaRV
PRESERVES >kM«j4.,55‘

ANN FA6f CRIAIWY^^^' '
PEANUT BUHER 3
marshmAuow
FlUFF TW tIM lJ]'

arUM On* a ail. M. twraatMt (4M |t( 
iwt. I*. M4 IffMlM M aiL A*. Itaw awkMl

M (til CwMinlu * VhHlK,.

AliP

Tomato Juice
ASSORTED VARIETIES

your CHOICE '. M A C  
U O O K I 0 S  SUNSHINE PKG l U

HUDSON iATHROOM -  1 ROLL FREE WITH S

Tissues PKG OF 6  ROLLS 59'
NEW -  It̂ JSTANT -  97% CAFFEIN FREE

A&P^oNee- /?. 69'
FRESH -

Orange Juice QT CO'NTAINER 25'
MIX at MATCH-OATMCALa efCOIfUTa SVCANy FUNIy Atl'T.
JilMBlE COOKIES JANI aA(M(9 YtUt CNtlCI ^  MU 19 '

U n o x

C w m e d  H a m

* c ) t l l . a 9 3 , ; ' 1 7 9

A d  D e t e r g o n t
Il< -OFF

eiANT. e a c
Fife 64^

A|ox Cloanstr

2 tie  AMc
cans

Ts aiiieMT
e e t M K t « r ’,% ; ' ‘ 39‘

itttlANT COFfM
Sank* , ‘ f - ' l . t 5

TNI 09IAT AUANtIC i ’FACiFiC TIA COMFANT, INC'

i|^p’ $uper Markets
l̂lPy- Oll'IhOtf !l »0UI v|.;h,*.n' k i

N o d o e m  y ou r  P r o c t e r  A  Gam Jbfe^~

eiANT
KING ^ ^ e

> SIZI

monmyi-gavlng  c o u p o n f  o f  i f lA P f
FIIC ID  W(TH fc OFF COUPON

JO T , ! , „ 34'
FitICfD WITH bPF COUPON
MR. CLEAN
FFICIO WITH « ( OFF COUPON

tH K R  2 . « 60'  « r 78*
1 F9ICED WITH St OFF COUPON ,  . I

IVORY SNOW - 7 7 " I Z W

IF T 1 2 0 Z  a i C  FT A  
•OT e i  lOT A r o e  ' V

f  $  $ . $  i  $  $

Rodmom y o u r  l e v e r  B r e t A e r i  

m o n o y ~ g o v in g € O u p o n $ o tA A R t
FfilCIO WITH Sc OFF COUPON |

A IL  CONDENSED „ „  , ,  73" 31*
F»ICICi WITH Ic O/F COUPON

H O FFT  411
FFICSD WITH Sc. OFF OOUFCIN .

PRAISE SOAP 2 * ." ; 34'  2 25. M *

,(■.

' l l *
MCG 7 V

tOE

■■■ -l5IGf AffO-. ' ' 
PK8 4 3

. ■/ V
*' y

: I
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Foley-Getisel

PersonluB—Warne Studio, Elmira, N.Y.
MRS. JAMES ALAN FOLEY

Weiiiding
Stahman—Hat tin

The marriage of Mrs. Don .C. 
.Hattin, formerly of .Mancheater 
and Arthur Stahman of Darien 
took place Sept. 2 at the Noro-

ton Preabyterlan Church.-The Rev. 
Norman DeWolfe officiated.

Mra. James H. Wilson of Darien, 
attended her mother. William Din
widdle of Stamford served as be.st 
man. ,

Mr. atahmari la president .of the 
Silicone Paper Co. of America, Inc., 
in New York.

After a wedding trip, the couple 
wilt he at home at 265 Middlesex 
Rd., Darien.

Mids Mary Ann Oengel, Elmira, 
N. V., and A.3.C. Jamea A l a n  
Foley, Peaae A. F. Base, Porta- 
mouth, N. -H., were united in mar
riage Saturday morning at St. 
Mary’a Church, B^mira, N. Y.

The bride ta the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Genael, 207 Birch 
St., Elmira, N. Y. The bridegroom-Ji 
ia the son of Mr. and Mra. James 
R. Foley, 65 Mather St.'

The Rev. Alfred Horr perform
ed the double ring ceremony. Or
ganist and soloist was Hilda Dona
hue. TTie bride was escorted by 
her father. She wore a floor- 
length gown of white organza over 
taffeta.'- The fitted basqfue bodice 
Waa detailed with a scooped neck
line outlined with a acaUoped 
(Tliantllly lace insertion. The bouf
fant skirt was detailed with two 
bands of lace insertions and the 
skirt terminated in a chapel train. 
Her fingertip hand-rolled illusion 
veil was attached to a crystal 
crown. She carried two small or
chids on a prayerbook.

Mi.ss Sandra Dean, Elmira, N.Y., 
cousin o f , the bride, was maid of 
honor. She wore a ballerina-length 
gown of light blue silk organza 
over taffeta designed with a scoop
ed neckline and full embroidered 
skirt. She wore a headpiece,of blue 
roses attached to a circular veil.

Mis.s Mary Margaret Looney arid 
Miss Delores Caparula, both of El
mira, were bridesmaids. They wore 
dee^ blue gowns styled identically 
to the maid of honor’s. iTie maid of 
honor gnd attendants carfied co
lonial bouquets of White pomjiprX. 
and pink sweetheart roses.

Miss Helen Munafo, Albany, 
N.Y., was flower girl. She wore a 
gown similar to the maid of hon
or's. Joseph Munafo, Albany,'N.Y., 
was ringbearer.

Idichael Foley, 65 Mather St., 
Manchester, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. Ushers were 
James'E. !Garen, East Hartford, 
and Everett D. Owpby,. ease A.F. 
Base, Portsmouth, N.H.

A  reception was held In Moose 
Hall, Elmira, N.Y. The couple left 
for a wedding trip to Cape Cod. 
Mrs. Foley -wilt remain in Elmira 
until her husband is discharged 
from service Oct. 22.

The bride is a graduate of 
Southside High School, Elmira, 
N.Y. and is employed In the office 
of Remington Rand. Her husband 
is a 'M  an C h e s t e r  High Si'hopl 
graduate and Is stationed at Pease 
A.F. Base, PorSsmouth, N.H.

Simmons-T urnbull

; p-

„ ‘A. '■ - . ' '

' 'I . '.'ViT- •
•'N'% Yf*,-.'' V' ‘S- '■

MRS,
Charl.a . A. Thomaa; Danville , Ky .

RONALD FRANCIS SIMMONS

The garden of the bride’s home(^. Donald Simmons, 274 Wood-

Announce

The engagement - of Miss Joan 
Isabelle Sandersorn'East Hartford, 
to Atty. Robert M. Gaines, Hart
ford, is announced by her patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney A. Sanderson, 
11 Brookfield Dr., East Hartford. 
Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles E. Gaines, 96 Barker 
St., Hartford.

Miss Sanderson is the nieeft' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. Jones, 
25 Proctor, Rd., Manchester, and is 
the granddaughter o f the late Rob
ert J, Adams'^f Manchester. She is 
a graduate of Morse Secretarial 
School and'ia 'employed-as a legal 
secretary with the Arm of Gilman 
and. Marka, Hartford..

Mr.- Galnea. is. a.graduate o f the 
University of Connecticut and the 
Univeraity of Connecticut Law 
School. He ia aasociat'ed with the 
law Arm of Regnier and Moller, 

-Hartford.
A  May wedding is planned at the 

Church of the Asaumption. |
■ ' Bradford Bachrach Studio

.C h u r c h  T e a c h e rs . 
'W i l l  B e  In s ta lle d
Teachers and' other workera in 

South Methodist Church -will be 
Instilled at morning worship serv
ice# Sunday-at 9 and 10:4f5 a m.

A reception for teachers will be 
held in the chapel between the two 
aervicea. Those who plan.to.attehd 
the second service may join In the 
reception at 10 :lh a.Th.

- All- teachers will meet Thurs
day, Sept. 16, at 7:45 p.m.\IT- 
Helen JOioobyar, associate profea- 
aor of religioua education aj. thd 
Hartford Semlftary' FoundatiorK 
will apfiak oni "The Christian and' 
Hfa Faith."

' (<̂

The engagement of Miss Ann > 
Glynn McIntosh of Manghester to 
Richard Douglas Avery of, Bolton 
i.s announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rbebrt Edward McIntosh, 
28 Harvard Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Douglas Avery,' Hyn- 
wood Dr., Bolton.______

Mias McIntosh is a gritdimte of 
Manchester High Seh-bol, attended 
La.sell Junior College, Auburn- 
dale, Mass., artd is enr'olJed in a 
secretarial course at Morse Busl- 
nes.s College, Hartford.

Mr. Avery ia a graduate of Man
chester High School, attended Vil- 
lanbya Univer-sity, Vi llano vav Pa:, 
and will transfer to the University 
of Connecticut for his sophomore 
year. .//

N o , date has been set for the 
wedding. _______  F’aiiot ^iudlo

The engagement Qf> Miss Dianne 
Louise Audette, Manchester, to Lt; 
Richard Arthur Auclair, Harlingen 
A.F. Base,*Texas, Is announced by 
her.parents, Mr. and Mra. J. Ray
mond Audette, 42 Lancaater’ Rd.

Her fiance the aon of Mr, and 
Mrs. Joseph T. Auclair, Elmwood.

Mi.ss Audette is a 1957 graduate 
of Mancheatrt High School.' and 
waa graduated in .Tune frmri St. 
Francis Hasplta] School of Nurs
ing. She will be on the staff of 
Mamdiester Memorial Hospital be
ginning Sept. 19.

•Lt. Auclair is a 1955 graduate 
of Hall High School, West Hart- 
,-̂” '!(’ -...J?®.?Ltended. the .University 
bj’ CiSiinectlcut aind is an advanced 
navigator instructor with the 
'.361,2th Navigator Training Sqiiad- 
r'oni Harlingen A.F. Base.

The wedding will take place May
6.

F»ICI0 WITH 5c OFF COUFON
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Notice -
W E  H A V E M I L Y  

O a iV E R Y T O  TH E

BOLTON
■■ f., '

PINjE UENOX  
PHARM ACY
299|E. C E I ^ R  ST. 

M l 9 -0 0 9 0

Town Reviews Several Bids 
_i^ar Fatilt  ̂Paintings Supplies

Town depaftrnent heads havenand Motors of Mancheater, $1,650. 
been reviewing bids for building a 
vault addition td the jpolice sta
tion, supplying ^pickup truck, 
painting the Municipal Building, 
supplying police uniforms, and 
providing concrete pipe.

According • to a.ssistant Ipur- 
chasihg agerit Thomas Mooret ap
parent low, bi(ider on building the 
vault addition was Clarehce Sib
ley of West Hartford; wjth $10,- 
692. Others were,^. C. Turtellotte 
of Hartford, $11,149; John Pon- 
ticelli A Sons of Manchester, $12;- 
095; and Jack R. Hunte'r of Man
chester, $13,415.’

.. The 2-etory vault wing waĴ - 
pJanned. to house records of thg 
I2th District of the State Circuits.
Court after next Jan. 1. The vault 
will be on the' second floor pf the- 
w}ng.. The firat floor* baspment 
areas will probably be used by the 
Police Department foe-: temporiry 
storage space. T .
. TTie low bid exceeds an estimate 
of about $8,000 given by Geneva]
Manager Richard Martin last 
weqk.. The' amAunt budgeted for 
the project la $6,000.

Moore- sajd the, bids for provid
ing «  pick up truck to the Water 
Department were $1,400 from 
C^orches Motors, of Manchester, 
the apparent low; Jones Downtown 
Ford o i Hartford, $1,53$; .Carter 
Chevrolet of Mgrichester, $1,681.61;
Dillon’s Rales of ManchSster, $1;- 
873.B4; Hartford Rd. Enterpr^s •ut'v 
of Manchiutor, $1,501.18; and/Hb- rw t

i ,  - . >

n ie  low bid fo f painting the ex 
terior railings, window frames, and 
woodwork on the Municipal Build
ing (minus the cupola] was $634 
from Thomas Heywo^ Inc. of 
Hartford,' Moore said. Other bids 
were- $750 from Douthett-Arch- 
bald Co. -of East Hartford; $795 
from Raymond 8. Derr of Glaston
bury; and $98.5 /trpm Michael. Lep- 
ter of Manchester] ■

Only two bids were received- to 
supply 44 tyousers, 15 bloiiaes, and 
18 reefers to the Police Depart
ment. The low bid was $2,242.10 
from the .Diamond. Police Equlp- 

Mancheater. The other was 
$2,542.60 from Kramer’s Inc., o r 
Hartford. ^
, Two bida were also received on 

supplying the 100 feet ofiOO-lnch 
reinforced concrete pipe for. storm 
dram use by th* Publid .Works De- 
psrtment. The Lockjolnt Pipe Co; 
of'Newlngtpn submitted the ap
parent Ipw of $1,775. The bid of the 
Field Concrete Pipe (Co., Ihc.,' of 
Waureggn,, was $1,875. ’• , ] <

W,i;^VER ^ T R A D m O N  
Longmeadow, Mass., Sept. 8 OPl 

-T-Georjge H. Tracy, 28. East Long- 
meadow, accused of obtaining 
money under, false pretenses, was 
ti]med over to Bristol, Cohn., au
thorities yesterday after waiving 
ex^d ition  in| district court 'here.

Police said Tracy sold telephone 
book covers In Bristol biit never 

illvered them; Bristol police 
[PpUed the watranb/for ^bja ar-

T e n t -G a m p  Cla^g 
T o  O p e n  M o n d a y

The first session of a primitive or 
tent-camping course for Girl Scout 
leaders will be held Monday 'from 
8 to 10 p.m. at Center Congrega
tional (Church.,^

The session will be held Ih prep
aration for an overnight camping 
trip Sept. 16 end 17 at Troop I ’s 
campsite on Lydall St.

Mrs. Robert Johns and Mrs, John 
Mdrtlmer will be the trainers fqr 
the cousse. "

Any Girl Scout adult may take 
this training, but those who have 
taken the troop camping course are 
asked to make a spiecial effort to 
attend. Registrations should he 
made soon with Mrs, John Morti
mer, 82 Plymouth Lane.

M is s io n a r y  G u e s t 
A t  C a l v a r y  C h a p e l
Mias Vera McGlllivray, mission

ary from London, England, will be 
guest speaker at *  special,mission
ary service at Calvary Chapel to
morrow at 7:30 p.m.
- The speaker is the daughter of 
missionaries. Her father died sev
eral years ago at the border of 
Tibet. Mi.ss McGlllivray spent 
about 30 years In China. She will 
relate some of her experiences and, 
wartime hardships. She will also 
show Colored' slides. Miss Mc- 
Olllvray will he accompanied by 
Mrs. Joseph Payne of Hartforcl, 
with whom she was formerly as- 
.sociated in Mongolia. The public is 
'invited.

I.t'atinre J. Howarth 'v JoAnne M. Kerrigaa

Recent Grads to Joinl^MH Staff
'Tw'o recent graduates of the*-mittee for ’"rila. Shield,’' « i « a i

Hartford Hospital .School of Nurs 
ing will join the nursing, staff at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
this month. They are Miss Lea- 
nore J. Howarth, who will be In 
the operating room, and Miss Jo 
Anne M. Kerrigan, In the medical 
department, both are 1957 grad
uates of Manchester High School.

Miss Howarth. (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. J. L. Howarth, Bolton 
Lake, was a member of the resi
dence committee and Student 
Council, Junior class treasurer, 
and alternate treasurer of ■ the 
Student Assn. She was also co- 
chairman of the photography com'-

yearbook.
Miss Kerrigan, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. Joseph Kerrigan, 14 En
sign St., was an alternate repre
sentative to the residence com
mittee, a member of the aocial ac
tivities committee, and chairman 
of the- lay-out committee for. the 
class yearbook.

( ,  :

Attention Stndenta! 

Rebuilt Typewriters 

At Reaaonable Prices

Berube’s Typewriter Service 
A t The Green—MI 9-8477

in Danville, Ky.,-was the acene of 
the wedding Aug. 28 of Miss Janice 
Turnbull, Danville, and Ronald 
Francis .^Inimons, Manchester.

The bride 1* the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred ;Tumbu\J, 480 Fitz
patrick St., Danville. The bride
groom Is the son of .Mr. and Mya. 
Harold Simmona, 274- Woodbrldge 
St., Manchester,

The Rev. C. R. Hill of th^ Baptist 
Church, Danville, performed the 
double ring ceremony. Floral deco
rations were magnolias, a basKet 
of white gladioli and pompons. The'̂  
aisle waa lined with white and pink 
garden flowers and a white satin 
rope. Mrs. Marshall Isham was 
organist. Miss Jo Ann Asher, so
loist, sang "Bless This House,’’ 
"Through the Years" and "The 
Lord's Prayer." /

Escorted by-her father, the bride 
wore a white organza gown styled 
with a fitted lace bodice, scooped 
nê ckline, three-quarter l e n g t h  
sleeves, and bouffant skirt. Her 
headpiece was a flowered cap with 
circular veil. She carried a prayer 
hook with a white orchid, lily of 
the valley, and stephanotis.

Miss Sue Carol Turnbull, Dan
ville. waa her eister'a maid of hon
or. She wore an organza gown 
with pink and red rosfes on a white 
background, and a belt of red and 
green rolled silk. Her hat was of 
green chiffon. She carried a cas
cade bouquet of red roses tied 
with g.raen ribbon.

bridge St., wa« best man for his 
brother.

The bride’s mother wore a 
taupe ailk afiiantung dreoa, white 
acceas'oriea, and a corsage of 
white rosea.  ̂The bridegroom's 
mother wore a pink floral ailk 
sheath, green acceaeoriea, and a 
white orchid corsage.

Among the wedding gueeta were 
Mr. end Mrs. Horace Kimball of 
Mancheater.

• A  reception for 160 gueeta waa 
held on the !a'(vn of the bride’s 
;home after the ceremony. Decora- 
tiqna were white anapdragpns arid 
pom^na. For a. wedding trip to 
N ia^ ra  Falla, the bride wore a 
white sheath dreae. The couple 
will be at home Oct. 1 on Legion 
Rd., 'Vemon,

The bride ia ^  i960 graduate of 
Dan-ville High School and attend
ed summer acho« at Center Col
lege. Danville. She a member 
of O.N.E. aorority. Slie waa "Mlaa 
Boyle County” of 196$\Md cap
tain of the varsity ehebrieading 
squad. She -will attend c o ll ie  in 
Connecticut. \

Mr. Simmons is a 19,58 graduate 
of Manchester High School an^ 
was graduated in June from Cen
tre College, Danville. He was 1959- 
60 president of Phi Tau fraternity. 
He is employed by Traveler's In
surance Co., Hartford. He wdll at
tend night -achool thla fall at the, 
Univeraity of Hartford for his,mas
ter's degree.

Powers-Johnson
r " '

I
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MRS. MERRILL ilAMES POWERS' JR.

The weeding ot- Miss Eddafdresa with fitted bodice and bouf-
Louise Jol)n8on and Merrill James 
Power# Jn,( both o f Mancheater 
was solomtiizen -last Saturday 
morning In the- chapel of the 
Church of tho'Nazarene.

'I'j'he' bride ia’; the daughter of 
Mr.- and Mrs. ■Helmer''A.- Johnaoh, 
15 Packard St.. The bridegroom la 
the eon of $4r. and Mrs. Merrill. 
Jamea Powers Sr., Punts 
Fla., and forineriy of Glaatenbury, 

The Rev. Qlarcnce. E. Winslow, 
pastor of thg'Chut'ch' of the, Naz- 
qretfe, performed the double ring 
ceremony. . ‘

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina- 
lengtji white .chiffon gown with 
draped bodice and bouffant skirt. 
Her heUddreea waa, a crown with 
illUflon .veil, and she carried a 
nosegay of white oamations. . i 

Mna. Peter Fults of Mancheater 
ivaa matron of honor. She wore a 
pink and white lo lka dot dhlffoa

fant skirt, a whl|  ̂ picture hat, 
and carried a nosegay of pink and 
white, caitiatlona. ;

The brldegroom'a father served 
as best nifln. tJaheri were Helmer- 
W. Johnaon, and Allan 'V. John-] 
aon, both of Mancheater and both 
brothers of the bride..

Mrs. Johnaon wore a blue print 
dress and rose corsage for her 
daughter’s wedding. A pecejjtlqn 
for 60 guests waa held on the lawn 
at the home, of the bride's par- 
enti^ For a wedding trip to New 
York City, Mre. powers wore a 
green plaid dresa with peplum, 
black acceaeoriea, and rose cor- 
'•age;

The couple ia living at 15 Pack
ard St. Mra. Powers la a 1958 
graduate "o f  Mucheater H i g h  
School, and ie employed by Aetna 
Life Insurance Oo„ Hartiord. Mr. 
Powere attended Olaetonbury High 
School, and la employed by U n lM  
Alreraft Corp. in Manehaater;

REPUBLICANS
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not otherwUe credited In this oauer 
and alto the local news published here.
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Ice Inc.
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The Involvement Deepens
"Tbere U civil conflict, both pollt- 

^Ical and military. In the Congo.
TTie United Natlona has obeerv- 

are, and it has police forcd, in the 
Congo. Originally,, the United bl*- 
tlone went there for two reaeona. 
One was to protect the Uvea of 
kuropean population , which might 
other^ae be cauglit in the civil 
Btrlfie. The otbeT was to see that 
there waa. no outside Interference 
or participation In the civil war, 
either by Belgium, which was al> 
ready on the scene but scheduled 
to leave, or by anybody else who 
might be trying to Infiltrate the 
' situation.

A t -this stage of United Nations 
intervention, it aeemed to b« ac> 
cepted that If,’ In the civil war, one 

• native faction wanted to go to war 
Sgainat the other, the United Na- 

'tlons had no authority to halt it. 
-In such case, it  would merely be 
the spectator.

Events, and the development of 
actual Sitilationa, have kept de
manding aJterationa In the United 
Nations role, and etill keep posing 
new deciaions of delicate and prec
edent-making nature.

When, this week, the civil strife 
bi the Congo moved .Into the vary 
central government of the new 
state, with president and premier 
opening a struggle for power, the 
United- Nations operated to limit 
the resources of both of them,'by 
seising the radio they might use, 
by atrengthening United Nations 
police control of the capital city.

Here the United Nations was, we 
suppose, classifying Its own action 
as one which was neutral, between 
the two rival leaders. And the CV 
go Parliament, by adopting s/fcso- 
lutlon which said. In effect, that 
tha two leaders weren't after each 
other after all, haa'tried to recon- 
eila the con^ct. But the United 
Nations h^sMcn, and may still be, 
close to 'ra lln g  which of the' two 

had the legal title to pow- 
In the Congo.

And it haa already come to the 
sonclu^on that,. confronted with 
civil war inside the capital city U- 
Sdlf. it must do more than merely 
Stand'by wrhlle native factions kill 
sach other.

The vortex In the Congo, In 
other words, keeps sucking the 
the United Nations into an- ever 
^Mronger and more powerful role. 
How, when the United Nations! is 
there, can it let any kind y if  
slaughter p r o c ^  unche^kM ? 
How, when the/Unlled Nations is 
there, can i^ e t  any outilde pow
er, eithe^Belgium or Russia, pro- 

. ride that aid to one faction or the 
otherw’hlch would step Op the pace 

slaugKirt;?
Against'^ such Imperative neces

sities imposed by the nature of 
.events in the Congo,-there la the 
continuing question of Just where 
the United Nations gets clear le-. 
•gaU authority for all the decisions 
i t  may have to make and all the 

' hctlona it may have to undertake. 
JSomehow, we suspect, the United 
Nations must once more make 
taw aa it goM along. To do so may, 
tM quuUonabla-from the legal 
point o f view,! Not to do so may be 
Intolerable.

UhlUd Nations as s& orgaBlxatlon, 
and to docIars, .tn advance, his re
jection o f any attempt, on its iiart, 
to discuss the problem of, Algeria.

He spotted the historic wssk- 
nsas in NATO, which is that It is 
an old-faehlohed power politics al
liance subject to strain because o f 
the divergent interests and le- 
aponsibiUtiea of soma o f its lead
ing members. His cu i« for this, 
however, lay not to any closer co
operation or subordination o f such 
national interests to the common 
purposes of the alliance, but in a 
formula which would give France, 
and lU bm'ticular national inter
ests, greater dominance in the af
fairs and management o f the alli
ance.-

He behaved with a similar 
elusiveness' on the Issue o f  'West
ern European political unity, M ce 
the great proposal of French post
war-' policy. This, too, ha struck 
d o ^  by a proposition which would 
water down' the Ideal, leaving 
France freer and leaa involved and 
committed than was visualized 
when France Itself pushed the 
ideal.

Thus, with equal vigor. Presi
dent de Gaulle slashes at NATO, 
tbe. power politics anachronism- of 
our time, and at the United Na
tions, the survival necsaalty of our 
time, and at the Ideal of a United 
Stptea of Europe, the proposition 
of his own predecessors. But. 
whether he strikes at something 
we can well’ enough without, or 
at aomethlng wa inuat have to sur
vive, his motivation la the aame. 
He la Uvtng the grand follies o f 
extreme nationalism. Everything 
revolves around France, and if  
France la not big enough to domi
nate everything, then the size and 
Importance of everything must be' 
reduced.

This same motivation, which 
leads him Into hts grand follies, is 
also,, responsible for much o f hla 
real greatness in hla present term 
of leadership. It  is his sense o f the 
soul and the greatness o f France, 
his passionate pride and longing 
for the glory of France, whlclj 
keeps him in his enlightened strug
gle for peace to Algeria, and 
which haa made possible h li clear 
statesmanship with regard to tha 
rest of the one time colonial em
pire in Africa.

And It la from the same Inspira
tion and to the same mood that 
da Gaulle comas to those occa
sional-commsnts to which ha sud
denly becomes as piercingly ana
lytical of the grand folllea of 
others as he la blind to hla own. 
This union of bllndnesa'snd vision 
became strikingly apparent at 
thla press conference, to which he 
had a passage to which he ascribed 
to France alone the wisdom to 
stand' philosophical, caliii, resolute^ 
amid what he described as the^:^- 
aggerated alarms and th ^b ftlfl-  
clal, wasted tensions o i^ w  Elaat- 
West atruggle. This reading of the 
world situation part la link
ed to hla pr«riouB advice to the 
cold war 'protagonlita, to atop 
their ^ I d  war nonaanat and get 
bi^y^wlth their real task of ahar- 
fic their wealth and ability with 
less fortunate peoples. This time, 
however, it almost - degenerates 
Into a mere boast about how 
much' wiser France it  than others. 
Everything about .de Gaulle is on 
a grand scale—his strength, his 
folly, and, perhaps grandsst of all, 
hla atatua. aa an snlgma.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

I t  was obvious to us that the 
i>ld pfofessor, contented though he 
seemed with his slow-moving . ox 
cart, would never make it to the 
Hall o f the House at Hartford in 
time for his 40 o'clock plass on 
Saturday momliig. Accordingly,, 
we talked him Into 'Ieavtog hla oxen 
at one o f the nearby country fairs 
while he rode with us. Our own 
mode of transportation la consid
ered old and hopeleasly obsolete 
by most o f our passengers, but to 
him It was new-fangled, stuff. Only 
sifter it had been amply demon
strated to him that we couldn’t go 
much over 30-mlIea an hour If we 
tried, and that we were in con
tinual danger o f warning or arrest 
because we went too slow, did he 
begin to relax, and repay ua' fbr 
the ride, aa it were, by an informal 
rehearsal of what he waa planning 
to tell the aspiring Republican c ^ -  
didatea for election to the hepa- 
lature this November. Slnbe we 
were to be unable to atteiid Repub
lican State Chairman' Eld May’a 
achool for candidates in person, 
and, to fact, hliftto’t even been in
vited to deliver one of its lectures, 
we counted the old professor's 
rambling preview aomethlng o f . a 
privilege, and, just to keep him talk
ing, took him BO close to his dee- 
tlnation he had only one day’s 
cross country hiking left with two 
days to do It to.

" I  don’t know,”  the old professor 
said, "why they doh't do it the 
way we always did' it. We never 
had any trouble to the amall towns. 
You had your Republican first se
lectman, and everybody else that 
amounted to a n y t ^ g  and took, a 
bath Saturday nights was Repuh-  ̂
llcan too. You pieced out the road 
work and the' luhool repair work 
and the town *  painting to the 
farmers who na^ed it  most for 
winter fiour and sugar. Sometimes 
there would be a little pocket o f 
Democrats to town, down In some 
hollow, or some mixed up Yankee, 
perhaps, who even lived on a hill, 
and you'd give one or two of them 
a- little road work too, just to see 
that the rest o f  them stayed dis
organized. I t  was a pretty nice, 
tight ayatem, and town meetings, 
church on Sunday, Sunday school 
picnics, and Chatauqua tents all 
looked like Republican caucuses, 
and I  can’t see for the life of 
me why we abandoned it  and went

noving' toto 
lubltmia, to 
I Riiatake of

to for new-fangled stuff Uka iasUds, 
and campaign kits, and apeeclriis, 
and rallies. I t  was touch better 
when everybody knew what every
body waa going to do so well no
body needed to be told.

"O f course,’ the professor went 
on, "1 admit that soma strange 
Uitogs have been haroentog. Every 
now and then aome Democrat geta 
elected first selectman, and u a t  
throws everything off.

"Strangera began movini 
some,townis, and Repubi 
some places, made, the 
noticing the fact that they "were 
■them The minute you 'noticed 
them, they said they were inde
pendents, and a little later they 
began sneaking around the Dem
ocrats, Slid the first thing 
know the Democrats weren^ 
tog their road money any nwfe and 
were acting real unfriendly, even 
holding meetings now  and then 
and talking laauu.4ind acting juat 
like they m ig ^ ii i iv e  been R ^ub- 
licans. firsO lUng you knew even 
some Rmuweana were acting aa 
if VM ivyl^  a right to a mind of 
their-m ^ and some o f them aven 
b e ^ i  pretending a city slicker 
uhamed Rlbicofl was really on old 
time hill Yankee, and the waya o f 
our forefather! stopped working, 
almost all at once,'you eould'say, 
after 300 happy years.
. " I ’m not saying," the professor 

concluded, "that we can to  back 
to alt that, and I  aupposa I ’l l  dream 
up some new-fangled idea, like to- 
tenaive voter ^ucatkm drivea, for 
that class tomorrow. But I  ahall 
begin by telling them that nothing 
ever worked so good as what we 
had yesterday, all nice and neigh
borly and reliable, no matter who 
was running. Yup, thanks for the 
lift. Might not even have got there, 
with that nice old ox cart.’’ "
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Grand Enigma Too
President de Gaulle waa, at his 

press confemnee the. o t^ r  day, 
both giorious and grotesque.'^He 
is aa big in bis mUtskes pa he is 
to ^  triumphal; bis piU  -,are aa 
deep aa his peaks fare talli.he ex- 
iweleee some truths for today and 

..toraorroar .liuiire clearly than- any 
Other statesman now alive; also, 
|w can be^a child, a  very formld- 
A i e  ODSi but a  child. i < 

A t  this praaa jOonfapM t^ the 
•Umt day, be was something o f 
afruTtUng; jOe sUll bsld ttw 4oo^ 
iipOT to tbs fSbsU to Algaris— , 
s m  M mumr ,cp«a, pefbspa, 
M  is  vaaB to SOM fadWr Mttsr 

loeom fortlM i

. First, Smiling
The Olympics hat». p e^ ed  to 

us, so far, pretty grlnu^^ey have 
been reported and pictured to .u i 
aa' i f  they were/marely another 
front in the cold war. TTie athletes 
Involved hav^ apparently been ex
pected to^be dependable machines 
whoap^old medala bould be cal- 
cu îated beforehuid. One feels al- 

o*t eorry for the young girl 
■wlmmer, to spite of her beautiful 
victory, aa one hears her describe 
the itipervlscd training ordeid ilie 
ban bpsn putting up with for the 
pant year. ChoklnR up after a vic
tory, as one atanda on the pedestal, 
while the Stars and Stripes ’■run 
up .the flagpole is understood 
and It is afipeallng; choke-up be
fore ; or (luring your event, and 
you are labeled a disaster. Or, if 
you lose, you are accused of high 
living. .We have never seen so 
many grim faces.
. We hope, before the games gre 
over, to witness.,some scene which 
seems'to have In It some o f the 
atmosphere of sport aa well aa 
competition. .\ye would -like to see 
some moment In whl<;h all tha fine 
yoong pedple assembled a t . Rome 
behaved, as. if they we^e young, 
and not pr.ematurely aged, under 
the tense expec^milon ' of their 
coiiimitteeF, their natiohal press 
ahd television, and their state de
partments. “  ~  . 1

We hope, after It- is ali'^pver, 
^ y  all go on a big binge togetheil 
and laiigh and joke and. play, and 
recover their' submerged youth.'

Meanwhile, o f course, we sakitc 
their ej^ellence aitl the grim busi
ness they are ;in. And, to indulge 
in , thd ' very pleEswit spectator 
pasUme. iff letUng] individual 
psHormtr take your fancy, ws, 
EUid' '̂nfhny million otheri; salute 
WUmn. Itudojp^ the long-lbgged 
wonder who doss make running 
leak $aJX U wera «  sportAad who 
■iwnya Mmw to finWi flmt n il* 
Ing.
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HAY DWYER, Used Car Manager j
*‘Scliingland Servicing New Oldamobilea 

Fot Over 25 Yeirs.” '
jSilTcg LaiM mid Uart|ford Road, Manichwter 

CALL M  M i l l  ' ^R B N  EVENINGS

A Thooght for Today

"iSach )Mrson nseda something 
to Itye for apart from hiihself ahd 
h^^ewa work. N o th t^  sboft 
parttelpaltion in the sublime 
taking o f the svangsliaaUoit o f the 
world is adequate to em i^ lp a U  ua 
from aelfiahnesa, gnd to call out 
the best energiga^ o f mind and 
beart”

— John R. Mott 
ftonmltted by* tbe 

f ''K ov. John R. Noobort 
/  Community Baptist Church

tut

Drying ebthts 
Is «asy today...

Re’s homo hooting 
our way i

Yon got promtntt quality 
Mebi&aat wfth RT-fS. . .  tha 
moot eomplotdy offocti'ira fnol 
oil addlthm to dst today. And 
you got pramlttin aerviot. Ao- 
totti^e doilynlsa . a bal* 
aneod paytoant plan and many 
othor extras deugnod to msko 
homo heating r M t  soBg.
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You con*t vote  
i f  yon*re ftvtt

registered

IF YOU’VE MARRIED, MOVED, OR 
COME OF AGE SINCE THE LAST 

ELECTION. . .  r.adf fhit
MnUI Evan if you had pro-
viously rogistered under your 
raaidsn nano, you hfivo to 
rogistsr again under your 
"now”  name. Be euie your' 
"mairUd name" is to the 
booki
MOVIRSI I f  you have moved 
from ths pnicinct where you 
were pnviously registered, 
you haVs to register again.] 
Make sure your new adaraae^' 
le to the book!

FIRST VOTiRSI I f  you haVe
ciBlebrated your - 2let birth
day ainca the last election (or 
if you wiU be 21'by flection 
Day), get your nanw in the 
book. '
MEMSiRS OP THI ARMiD 
PORCiS-soe your Voting 
Officer \for ‘-‘the word”  on 
hoW yoif can vpte.
OOINO AWAV E liC riO N - 
OAVt Vote first—by AfaMit- 
tse BalloL;

XUa AM. tm m  e pqbBqf poavtito by Iha Maaolwatar:

When you graduate from hig^ adieol,"ilwF'; 
put your name in the school yearbook.

When you have a telephone installed, they' 
put your name in the t^phone book.

But you and only you—can get your name 
in' the most important book o f all—the ro ll' 
of Regiatoed Votnrs of your prednet—^  . 
“Election Book."”

And if you’re not in the book.'iybu oufdit 
to he. *' M

B^ufie, if you’re not registered you -
get in the pofia come Election Ddy. 7

You can’t even vote for 'dog .cRtcher— 
much lees mayor, councilman, congrawnan; 
senator, or pfeeident—unleea your name is 
in the hook. . v- ,
__ .^u don’t even hkve the right to complain
—({unless you’re registered and vote.

,' don 't^t yourself out of thia year’a key.
eleoiona. Get your name in the bMk. A lot' 
of your friends and neighbors arfi already 
liaM  there. I f you know of one who isn't,* 
takh him with ydu when you go to re^ster 
on this “Roil pf Honor”  of Americana. And 
then—we’ll aeie you at the polls!

IE  SURE YOU'RE REGISTCRfibl
Skt., Sept. 10—9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Sat., Sept. 17-̂ 9; A.M. to 8 F.M.

Sat,, Qct 1—Special ^ s ioh  
P 9 A.M. to 12 Noon ^1 , . 

Only for theee to whose righto have matared A  
weeks pHqr to qay bleetleii.

. Sat., Oct. 8—9 A.M. to B P.M.
. Sat., Oct, 16—9 A.M. to 8 b]M.

• Sat., Nov.' 7—Special Session 
9 AM.' to 12 Noon’ - 

Only tor theas whose righto havo 
waeke prier to aay etoedoe.

Hmald -Igew^wattoB M th  tito Advarttatog OouadL

Rockville-V êrnofi

Schwedel Urges

N at N. Schwedel today that taxflayod the District .toeettag ■ that
authorized the referendum ap-liata for the City of Rockville and 

the Vempn Fire'Diatrlct be checked 
in detail £0 pick up property he 
elalma it  not being taxed.

In the lateBt of a aeries of let
ters exchanged between hlmeelf 
and Vernon Fire District Commis
sion Chairman Donald Loverin, 
Schwedel eaid he is asking for 
volunteers to compare the 1959 
list of the toWij/With those of the 
city and .fire-district and publish 
the names and amounts of the dif
ferences,'

A  f<lw Weeks ■ ago Schwedel 
charged that more than 84 million 
worth of property had not been 

. taxed over the past five years. He 
later amended that amount td 81 
million worth.

Loverin claimed Schwedel,* treas
urer of Amerbelle Corp., was rais
ing needless alarm among resi
dents by his charge and said 
^chwedel’s figures were *‘errone- 
OUf."

Today Schwedel said hia figures 
sre not wrong because, newspaper 
sc.counU have already noted that 
'William McMahon, chairman ’ of 
the City assessors, found one mls- 
plsced account totaling 88,000 and 
City Tax Collector Gerald Allen 
Tuesday told Schwedel: he found 
two other Items totaling about 
811.000.

"Mr. Allen alXo advised toe that 
he has had called to his attention 
a number of bills made by the City 
which, to fact, ehoutd have been to 
the Fire District. Does this sound 
‘completely erroneous,’ ”  he asks 
Loverin.

Schwedel said that even if minor 
clerical errora were made during 
the 6-year period, "they would not 
account for 81,400.000 worth of 
Grand List unbilled by the city 
and/or town.” He said he.thinks 
Loverin Lb missing the point «md 
added, "Bven tf 81 is unbilled, it 
Shou1(i cause alarm.” He said 
every taxpayer and every official

Sould be alarmed when property 
at should be taxed is not.

Crltiolzee Loverin 
Schwedel said he Is disappoint

ed that Loverin did not make the 
constructive suggestion that the 
lists be checked in detail and 
charged Loverin should not have 
replied to his last letter as a pri
vate citizen. He said an elected 
official and a mah running for an
other elective office is not a pri
vate citizen, but must account 
for hie actions as a public official.

Hitting the three government 
ayatem in the community, especial
ly in relation to assessment pro
cedures, Schwedel reiterated a 
previous Stand that there ia du
plication among them. He sug- 
geeta one assessment system be 
instituted .and the work done by 
IBM machines. He said he feels 
this would save the' community 
money and be done far more , ac
curately and to' a  shorter time.

He auggeata the town tax col
lector send a single bill to each 
taxpayer which would- combine 
realty, ' personal property and 
auto, combining town and rirc dis
trict, or town and city. He sug- 

'ZBBta the bills be payable in one 
location in two installments after 
the uniform fisoal' year begins 
next July 1.'

"The financial 'dUtribiition cogld 
be made in bulk from the town to 
the city and to the fire district 
each for their share,” he suggests. 
"This would most likely cut down 
what is now over 20,000 bills a 
year to possibly 5,000 bills.” 

Schwedel also criticized Loverin 
for his statement that Fire Dis
trict -residents, and not he, made 
constructive suggestions st hear
ings on the subsequently defeated 
cpnsolidation charter, and for 
"catering to what is an organized 
minority group” o f firemen for 
setting the referendum date July 
5, the da.v after a legal holiday.

\  He said the -Legislature passed 
U teact permitting consolidation in 
the rqmmuhlty a year before it 
was on, and hit Loverin’a
claim thefire  (iiatrict did not knqw 
It - was respbnsiblc for calling the 
referendum In^ta area until about 
three weeks before It  was held.

Schwedel -criticized 'the District 
Commission for catering to. fire
men whose carnival reputedly de-

pfopriatlon and delayed the voting 
until July 9.

“The carnival waa held for a full 
week; part of one night CouW 
have been devoted to commuriitjr 
business that affected every tax
payer both in the entire town as 
well as to the fire district,”  Schwe
del said.

Hitting on the problem-of In 
equities, Schwedel said it is un
fortunate that not enough city 
residents attend their town mhet- 
ings and selectmen’s meetings, to 
question town appropriations for 
which city residents pay about 60 
per cent and from which they get 
no benefits. . ~-

"The need for one government 
In the Town of Vernon is urgent,”  
Schwedel said, ” an]l becoming 
more so every day.”

He said any single government 
would be an improvement over the 
present setup. "The future o f Ver
non depends upon its having a 
single, properly run, professionally 
run. economically run government, 
with a minimum of waste , In ad
ministration and to services ren
dered. Only then can we hoipe to 
encourage new industry to settle 
here and help ns.’’ he said. ^

He said the Democratic and Re
publican parties ahould both take 
public stands for consolidation and 
w o r k  for its accomplishment. 
"Bach- Republican ahd Democrat 
running for public office should 
state hjs position, before election 
day, on the subject of consolida
tion, and his intention to work 
vigorously toward it,”  Schwedel 
concluded.

Navy Receives 
Saturn Signals

(Oonttoued front Ito fe On't

’Die Navy said that this re
search may make poisible a study 
o f the temperature .^ d  density of 
tha rings ̂  o f RAtuni and o f the 
distribution o fU ie  gases in its 
atmosphefe. The radio ohserva- 
tiona of nebujAe,. It added, can help 
aatronomerr' determine how stars 
age ahd ^  and p(»slbly how plan
etary systems are' formed.

The/Michlgan radio astronomers 
used'a frequency of three centi
meters fo r , measuring the radio 
waves emitted from various depths 
In. Saturn’s atmo^here. They re
posted that the atmospheric tem
perature of .Saturn, approximately 
minus 280 degrees fahrenh^it, con
firmed earlier calculations based on 
optical studlM of the planet. Later 
observations will employ a number 
of radio frequencies to Obtain more 
precise measurements of tempera
ture and density of Saturn’s rings.

The p l a n e t a r y  nebula from 
which radio emissions were detect
ed is known to astronomers as 
NGC-6543. It, is a gas-surrounded 
dying star.

The Navy said that its studies of 
the- planets and bodies in the 
galaxy of which the Earth ia a part 
will provide basic information that 
will be esed la ter' by apace probe 
Instruments and by manned ve
hicles in the future.

Afidover
Town Installs Gasoline Tank 

For School Buses, Fire Trucks
Board of Ediication chairmar^Sib', driver-supervisor; Bus 2, Ar-

Ahdrew (lasper announced Tues
day night a fuel pump and tank 
havBv beeh installed behind the 
flrehouBe for use by the t o w n- 
owned school buses and fire appa
ratus. Discussion of the' bus sys
tem, and. the Norton School fund 
waa held at the regular a c h o o-l 
board meeting.

Tile Republic Oil Co. installed 
the tank and, since it will retain 
the title, will maintain It. The 
school, board will pay 812 for a 
160 ft. wire from the firehouse to 
the pump and the cost of gravel 
fill. The Board may buy the tank 
from the company in the future If 
it wishes.

Anyone using the metered tank 
filep a slip noting the reading be
fore and after gas is drawn. A 
light automatically goes on when 
the pump la being used.

The tank will be kept filled by 
Republic and the board will be 
billsii each month. The purchase 
of gasoline In large quantities Is 
one of the methcxls by which the 
school board expects savings in 
the town-owned bus system.

Drivers Named for Buses
Buses have been assigned to 

drivers as follows: Bus 1, Ernest

Ihur Tootell: Bus 3, Walter Baker; 
and Bus 4, Francis Baker. Francis 
Baker and Charles Van Deusen 
were approved as full-time and 
substitute- drivers; respectively, 
last night. Baker will r e p l a c e  
Whitney Merritt who resigned re
cently as a full-time driver.

Kliidergarten Plans 
The opening of kindergarten will 

be postponed one week until Sept. 
19, due to the illness of the teach
er, Miss Annl Miller. Miss Miller 
waa scheduled to undergo minor 
surgery at the Windham Commu
nity Memorial Hospital this morn
ing, and will require a short period 
for recuperation.

A  party to'lnlroduce Mias Miller 
to kindergarten students and their 
parents thla mornlrtg.was canceled.

The monthly meeting of the An
dover Pre-School Parents’ Assn., 
sponsors of the Kindergarten, la 
schedul'ed'fpr Sept. 19 at 8 p.iii. In 
the elementary school.

Tho.se who have not yet register
ed their children for the. waiting 
list are urged to do to by calling 
Mrs. Jean Bonney, o f Hebron Rd., 
membership chairman. ^  

Oet-Aoqualnt«d Parly \
A  get-acquainted party for kind

ergarten students of the' Monday, 
Wednesday, Fridty claaa' will be 
given from 2 to ^:30 p.m. Sept. 
by Guy Kaskela of Wales Rd. He 
Is the son of Mr. and'Mrs. Tauno 
Kaskela.

Attend* Frateniity Meet
Frank Varprauakas is now at

tending the' 104th national con'ven- 
tion of the ITieta.Chl frdtemlty, 
held in Atlantic City, N. J. He ia 
the national repmsentative from 
the Epsilon Chapter at Worcester 
Polytechnical Institute. The con
vention opened yesterday with a 
luncheon and w-ill close Saturday 
night wKh a banquet. A  highlight 
for the Theta Chls will be attend
ing the Friday night judging o f 
the Miss America contest.

Frank will enter his senior year 
at Worcester. President of the 
local chapter of a national honor 
society, P I Tau Sigma. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs,. Andrew Ver- 

St. Peter's Notes .
Church »school will begin st St. 

Peter’s Episcopal Church. Hebron, 
Sunday at 10 a.m. All children are 
to go directly to their classes on 
the opening day, which will be held 
as follows; nursery, kindergarten 
and first grade classea will meet in 
the Kellogg House, on the comer 
of Rts.’-85 and 6A: Grade 7 will 
meet upstairs in Kellogg House; 
Grades 2 through 6 will meet in 
Phelps Hall; Grade 8 will meet In 
the William Hammond residence on 
Church St.; and the high school 
class will meet in- the Lyman Eddy 
residence, Rt. 85.

New-church-school students, re 
gardless of grade, sre to report at 
Phelps Hall fpr registration be

fore proceeding to claM. Mr*. Rob
ert Bartlett ia church ichool auper- 
Intendent Church school teaelMr* 
will meet oh the third Thursday 
each month at 8 p.m. *

The Rav, Gordon W. Weeman. 
rector, annoUtfeeff the fall schedule 
as follows; Holy Communion, eadh 
Sunday at 8 a.m.; f id y  Com
munion and sermon on the firat, 
third and fifth Sundays each month 
and morning prayer and aermon on 
the aecohd and fourth Sundays. 
Other Holy Day services will be 
announced.

Bishop Gray to Visit
The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 

Diocesan Bishop of Connecticut, 
will maHe hts visUstion to St. 
Peter’s Parish at 11 a.m. Oct. 30. 
He will confirm members of the 
children and adults’ confirmation 
classes.

Classea for children will bepn 
at 10 a.m. Saturday. The Rev. Mr. 
Weeman asks those whp are con
sidering confirmation, bu't find the 
date or hour, I'or classes conflicting 
with previous plans, to notify him 
immediately. 'The date and hour 
are subject to change If necessary.

Advertisement—
Clean range and fuel oil —, cour

teous service. McKinney Lumber, 
M I 3-2141 or M I 9-4818.

Manch^ter Evening Herald An
dover rorreapondent, Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-6856.

Vernon

The famous Watkins Glen State 
Park of New York State la In the 
Finger LakCa resort area.

Bids Sought 
,On Building 

Post Office
The post office department to 

seeking bids from coiitracton tb 
build and lease a building for tka 
Vernon post office.

Vernon Postmaster Mrs. Dorto 
M. Madden'said today Is the open
ing day for bids and the closing 
date is Oct. 24. She said the Post 
Office Department will lease the 
new bliilding for 10 years, with 
renewal options up to 30 year*.

A new structure would replace 
the present post office located on 
Church St. in Vernon where it has 
been' located for more than 80 
year!!.

Besides Mrs. Madden, the Ver
non post office staff conaiata o f two 
clerks and three rural eserriera.

Specifications call for a atrue- 
lure containing 3,200 sq. ft. floor 
space, with, an outside loading 
platform, and apace for parking 
and truck maneuvering.

Mrs. Madden said bids should be 
submitted to the Real Estate O f- 
fleer, E. R. LaVault. Post Office 
Department, P. O. Box 1.375, ProV-' 
idence, R. I. He will supply to* 
formation ,on bidding form, apeci- 
fleations and lease provtslons, ■;

Sw^^son to Q uit 
M IA  Presidency

victor Swanson, president of the 
Manchester Improvement Assn., 
told members last night that he 
would not seek reelection at the 
annual meeting next month.

Swanson said that the added 
reaponaibilities of being president 
of the Eighth District mpSe it 
necessary for him to step do>-n 
from the MIA- presidency at Use 
end of his present term.

A  nominating committee was 
formed to name candidates for the 
North. End aaeociaUon.
' Also diacuaaed was the question 
of recommending that a swim
ming pool .be constructed in the 
vicinity of Robertson. School.

M lA  members said the.v had 
heard a rumor that the pool at 
Verplanck School waa' self-sup
porting, and if an investigation 
showed this waa tnie, then they 
would strongly recommend Rae 
for th* North End.

Nearly one o f every 1,000 Nor
wegians emigrated in 1052.

GOOD
N E V V S

f$r tk§ hard of h§ariHg

with fHOHf MAOMiT
"TmI Km. CneeSsr. New

teieaheiM «anven«ll**l SI A j| 
cteerer Stan ever, ^  v y

■IMea SeuSr'

SIS M AIN ST.

Quinn’ i  Pharm acy
PhoM Ml 3-41U ^

BOYS and GIRLS
JOIN OUR

JUNIOR 
LEAGUE

NOW!
AT THE V,

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

3-1507
LEAGUE-StARtS SATURDAY. SEPT. 10

AOm FROM 7 to 1| YEA|tS AT 9:00 A.M.to . l t ' Y

IOa V,1 SATURDAY. SEPT. 17
AbES FROM I4 to I f  .TRARS AT 11:00 A.M.

BOWLING CLINIC 
BEFORE EACH SESSION
M eifn R (T O I»A Y .--C e I M) 3.1W7

m i M 1 k

SIRLOIN

PICK O' THE NEW CROP!

m t ..m u o £ s
SWEET. JUICY 
SUNKIST

ORANGES
FANCY NO. 1 FREESTONE 
ELRERTA

PEACHES 3
LARGE. SWEET, PINKMEAT

DOZ.

PORTERHOUSE

lb -9 3 '

lbs.

b M K V C , y T T C K i ■ riiaw iv iK aa i

Cantaloupe - 2 9

SW IFT'S 
PREMIUM

STEAK
TENDER, JUICY 

DELICIOUS

FANCY BRISKET

CORNED 
BEEF
HONOR MAID LEAN

SMOKED PICNICS -■.'■V '• *

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERS ................................ ........ ... lS*o«. Pkg. 35e
SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE NUT COOKIES   14*ok. Pitg. 49c
EDUCATOR CHIP 'N MINT COOKIES   ....................... 7*ot. Pkg. 35c

Head
Cut

Campbeir« 6S M

befty’ xrocker brownie mix] 3pkffH.
bett̂ - cro^er lemon padding 3pk̂ ’:89c
chicken -noodle soup 
irapefruit Juice 

borden's instant potato PkB* of 8 Serrinirs Only 29c 
ponoike flour _ ;  Y  Aunl Jenlinia Big 2 Box 39c 
verm oitî  maid syrup

2 Lge. 46 O*. C  C  — 
Cans W d C

24 Oz. 
Big Bot. 55c

J .  . GREEN STAMPS
PARKING a t  FI SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING

OPEN WED. till e  P M; -  THURS. till 8:30 PiM; -  FRI; till 9 P.M.
’ v

O R . E E N

■-.ii

r\ "

/

«(Y)NOMY 44S CENTER STREET.
STORE OF MANCHESTER, IN C

PLENTY OP FREE P A R K m t o i i ^

■ -W.
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PAOBTEN

Hurricane Donna Nearing
North Cuba,* Florida Keys

tOoirtlBMi IN n  Pag* Om )
l lw  VJI. Itmvy Bum ' at OuanUn- 

• n o  Bay la on tlia aouth c o u t  of 
Crlmta Provlnca and apparently 
a^t o f tha dangar adne.

An Air Force plane landed at 
burricane-battered Mayaguana I«: 
land and reported no Injuriea to 
tlie 14 peraonnel at the U.8. mia- 
Bile t r a ^ n g  atation there. .

There waa no immediate report 
on poiwlble casualtlea among the 
native population o f approximate
ly 600.
^Thla Bahaman ialand apparently 
took tha full force o f hurricane 
Donna'a center' wbda yeaterday. 
H ie laat radio contact with the 
atation waa at 6 p.m. laat night. 
A t that time, the tracking out- 
poat reported part of the roof $t 
Ita Central control building blown 

,^ ^ ^ y  and iU battery room flood-

AnothttL. plane carried auppliea 
to the atatum ^jiOrand "^rk la- 
land. which yeatehlay waa laahed 
by 18 Inchea of rain and'^dnd guata- 
up to 85 mil^a an hour. However.^ 
no in]uriea and only minor damage 
waa reported.

Grand Turk la 660 milea from 
Patrick, Mayaguana Ialand. They 
are among 11 atationa atrung along 
the 5,000-mile Atlantic mlaaile 
range.

More dangeroug, than Donna'a 
wind waa the extremely heavy 
raina pourlnjg'''^eut of the giant 
atorm. /

The peril to the Miami area be
gan to''fade aa Donna failed to 
awin^ Into a more northerly path 
aa hurricanea often do In ap- 
'proachlng thia area.

“It rarely happena but In this 
eaac it appeara that the atorm 
center might hit ttie north ooaat 
of Cuba,", chief atorm forecaater 
Gordon Dunn reported at 10 a.m. 
(EDT).

'W e  expect a elight turn to the 
north but Donna could remam far 
enough aouth ao that Miami will 
gat off rather eaay.”

Dunn emphaaixed, however, that 
Dade and Broward Countiea on 
the lower Florida, eaat coaat 
ahould conUnue to keep In cloae 
touch with the hurricane advia- 
orieg. *rhere algo remained a poe- 
aiblHty that Key Went will get "a 
aUff blow," Dunn eaid.

The hurricane raged through 
the eoutheaetern Bahama lalandg 
today on lie way to the Florida 
Straita between Cuba and Key 
West.

Very high tidea were forecaat 
for the north coeat of central 
Cuba.

Kaging aeaa were building up In 
tha Bahamaa. Tidea were expiect- 
•d to reach four to 12 feet above 
normal in aome placea.-

There waa no word from Maya
guana Ialand, which apparently 
took the full force of Donna'a 
150-mlle-an-hour center winds. 
Oommunlcationa to the laiand 
went Out when the atorm hit yes
terday afternoon.

AckUna laiand and Crooked 'la- 
land alao were hard hit.

In Naasau, capital of th.a Bk- 
hamaa, residents were ordered off 
the streets and Red Croea emer
gency stations were set up in all 
districts.

'The tempestuous ndns that took 
B heavy toll of lives In Puerto 
Rico continued to pour out of the 
great storm.

More than 1.5 million persona 
live in the southeast Florida area 

. ■ Imperiled by the'approaching hur
ricane.

Thousands of Florida's "Gold 
Coast" residents. ' along the 3.50- 

. mile atrip from West to the 
Cape Canavwgk'mlasile center 
awaited wopd^rom the Weather 
Bureau ^whether hurricane warn
ings would be posted. The area 
wgjr''put on hurricane watch .ves- 

/dbrday. . . '
 ̂ At Key West, all leaves were 

canceled at the hlg U.,S.' 'Ka’vy

Police Arrests
Arthur Fortin, 84, o f 161 E l 

dridge St., waa arrested lisat night 
and charged with theft and op
erating a motor vehicle while his 
license waa under suspenaion.

Patrolman James Martin said 
he noticed a car. parked behind 
Pliantland with ita llghta out at 
about 8:45 p.m. and, upon check
ing, found Fortin there. When the 
man gave several different ex
planations for being there, Martin 
examined hla car and found 30 
cement patio bricks, valued at 
$8.70, in hla trunk.

Questioning Fortin '*' further, 
Martin discovered that th* man's 
drivers license waa undir tus- 
penslon.

Fortin posted a 8800 bon'd for 
court appearance Sept. 24.

Second G roup 
Plans Look at 
Security Check
Defense Department before the 
two were hired In 1987 by the 
N^A, a branch of thd Pentagon.

Chairman Francis E. Walter, 
D-Pa., of the un-American ac- 
tivitiea group,' said earlier he un- 
deratood the FBI had .Informed 
the NSA before Mitchell and Mar
tin were hired that one of them 
waa a homoaexual. He did not 
Identify which of the two he 
meant.

A Defense Department spohea- 
ihan said there la nothing In the 
peraonnel record of either man 
indicating hombaexuality.

School Bowd Names 
Attendance Officer

A  revolution in the approach to^that goes on,”  he aaid. 
delinquency In Maneheeter. waa

Three Bus Stops 
App^ved by PUC
Three new biis'wtope for the Sli

ver tiane Bua Co. in the End 
of Manchester have been approved 
by the Public Utilities Comjnisaion.

Two will be on both sides of 
Hartford Rd. In the vicinity o f the 
Cooper St. extension and the new 
epopar Hill apartments.

The other will be on the west 
aide of Main at. near South Meth
odist Church. This la opposite an 
existing bua stop on the eaat tide 
of Main St. Ifi front of Carter 
Chevrolet.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours: Adulta 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p.m. Children’s W ard 2 to 7.

Patienis Today: 178. 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Howard Lappen, ,5ft Branford St.; 
Wiillatn Tomassi, 122 Bretton Rd.; 
Walter Laabury, 'South Windsor; 
Mrs. Eva Befgfield. Wapplng! 
Michael Darcy, Ellington; 'Clifton 
Drew Jr, 5 Ridgefield S t; Mrs. 
Yetta Nuasdorf, 668 N. Main St.; 
Milton Strong, Bast Hartford; 
Mrs. Lucy Jackie, 79 Keeney St.; 
Earl Seanrvan. 109 Warohohe Rd.; 
Stephen Grbtta, 79 Ansaldi Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary Rowett, 184 Center St.; 
Mrs. Antolnetite Soarlato, 66 Birch 
St.; Walter Waddell, .21 Flower 
si.; Ray Coombes,- 4.5 Wellman 
Rd,; Louis Ploiiffe, Tolland Rd,, 
Vernon.

B .IR T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Bray, Hamrdvitle; a 'son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Carl, Wrights 
Mill Rd., Cuventrj'; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Jovln, Rt. 30, 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hathaway, 140 W. 
Main Si.,' Rockville; a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Earle Everett, 63 Ham
lin St.; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Kelley, 101 Seaman Cir
cle.

About Town
The Salvation Army will hold Ita 

mid-week street service tonight at 
7:30. In event of rain, a Bible study 
will be held indoora.

^ ia ie N ew s 
Roundup

(Continued from Pag# Ona)

U.S. Senator Thomas J. Dodd of 
West Hartford.

Democratic National Commit
teeman John M. Golden, New Ha
ven, will ride with former U.S. 
Senator Clements of Kentucky, 
close personal friend of the Vice 
preaidrtitlal hopeful.

Senator Johnson, the first na
tional ticket canBtdatp to visit the 
state since the natidiial conven
tions, Is slated to leave the hotel 
at 2 p.m., and depart from Brad 
ley at 8 flr New York City.

Lumumba Gets 
Senate Cheers

(CoBtinaad from Page 'One)

'The announoemant indicated 
showdown was at hand with the 
U.N. which has silenced Leopold
ville Rsidio, and shut down traffic 
at airfields despite the premier's 
protests.

“ The government this evening 
will take Important decisions con
cerning relations with the United 
Nations,** the communique said.

The U.N., acting under ita Se 
curity Council m a^ate has taken 
a stronger stand in the past few 
days to try to avert civil war In 
Kasai ’ province where Lumumba's 
troops have been trying to stamp 
out .a secessionist movement with 
Soviet aid.

Albert Delvaux, taimumba Cab 
Inet minister who defected ,to Join 
the Kaaavubu ranks, Charged in 
the Senate today that Soviet arm* 
had been delivered by Russian 
planes to Stanleyville In the north
east Congo.

Soviet planes have also been 
used to transport Lumumba’s 
troops to Luluaboiirg and Bak- 
wanga the center of hla fight with 
followefs of Albert Kalonjl who 
has set up a aelf-ityled mineral 
state In Kasai province. In eastern 
Congo.

The prime minister emerged 
from the Senate room and beam
ingly told newsmen, “The victory 
will be mine, 1 have the nation 
behind me."

"The artny la against Rasavubu, 
the police are against Kasavubu. 
They refused to lay down their 
arms whin Kasavubu demanded 
It," he told newsmen.

started last night when Robert J. 
Digan, until now the preoation. of
ficer for the Connecticut Juvenile 
court in Rockville, was appointed 
to the new post of attendance of- 
floer and counselor for the schools.

The Board of Education made 
the appointment last night. .

Digan will act as a liaison 
among the school administration, 
tha courts, the police, the parents 
and the children.

ResponalblllUes
Hla duties trtll differ from those 

of either a truant officer or a so
cial worker. He will hBve the 
responsibility o f going into a atu- 
dent’s horns, talking with the par
ents to find out the causes of 
trouble, and setting up a program 
of correction.

He wiU have rasponsibiUty for 
elementary achool children as well 
as Junlbr and senior high school 
children In any matters Involving 
truancy, trouble ■with the law, or 
dan^r of trouble with the law.

The social workers In the system 
deal more with emotional and so
cial problems which inte'rfere with 
the student’s school wbrk.

He will have the full backing o f 
the police department. aa well as 
the school administration.

Police Chief James Reardon said 
today, “The Manchester Board of 
Education has taken a - bold step. 
They are to be complimented, es
pecially in that they are making 
the post a full-time one. instead of 
just during the school year."

" I t  seems that there are many 
cgses that require aome-action, but 
not quite police action," said Rear
don. ' '

Sometimes parsnts do not know 
their children are In trouble, said 
Reardon.

"We try to acquaint the parents, 
but there's a lot Ws don’t know

RoekvUle-Vemon

Digan will Inform tha parsnts 
of "anything involving JuvsnilaB 
which tha parents should know 
about”

“I ’m not talking about childiah 
pranks,”  said Reardon, ‘ibut some-* 
times the fun gets o ff into avenusa 
that can lead to unhappy paths."

Atty. Harold Garrity, chairman 
of the- Board o f Education, said, 
“ I think unlimited good can come 
from thia."

Arthur H. Illing, superintendent 
of schools, said he was pleased to 
be able to obtain the aervices of 
Digan who has *'an excellent irtc- 
ord o f working with children."

Salary, Oar Allowance
The new attendance officer-and 

'couheelor will receive a a'alary of 
|4,7S0 a year. In addition.to a car 
allowance which will be fib red  out 
later. He will work during jthe sum
mer as well as during the school 
year, with the exception of a m<mth 
vacation.

The full extent of his powsrs will 
be worked out among the achool, 
tha police department and the Town 
of Manchester.

For the past five years hs has 
been the probation officer for the 
juvenile court in Rockville. He was 
a social worker for the Massachu
setts Department of Public Welfare 
in 1954, and worked for the juvenile 
court in South Bend, Ind., the year 
before.

He was bom In Springfield, 
Mass.,,,Sept. 26, 1929. He received 
his bachelor of artq in sociology at 
St. Michael’s College Winooski 
Park, 'Vt., in 1951, and his master 
of arts from the University of 
Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind., In 
1962.

He la married to the former Mias 
Marilyn Miller, of Michigan City, 
Ind.,'and they have two aons and a 
daughter. ITie IMgans live at 67 
Wadsworth St.' *

Worker Charged 
With PooH^lling

> '  SouthliridcB, Mass., man waa 
arnstsd hyJBI^U And police 
yeaterdl^, afternoon at the Ameri
can Dyelnii'JlWv; .-Where he works 
and charged’ iBtth.1^1 aeUlhS- 

Raymond J. TromWay, 81, was 
sOll Being held. « t  Rockville police 
Headquarters this morning pending 
the poftlng of a $500 bond,-He is 
scheduled to appear in Rockville 
Oty Court Sept. 19.

■nie arrett waa , made by Det 
Daniel Reardon, and Sgt. Wayne 
Bishop of the State Police Vice 
Squad and RockvlUo Policeman 
Robert McNaipara.

U.S. Urges Russia 
Free RB47 Fliers

New Data on Budget 
Supports Hutchinson

baae. Ships were prepared ^  
to sea on two hours notlre*i 
out the storm.

move 
o ride

LEGAL NOTICE
PRIMARY
CAUCUS

p r o p o s a Lĵ
, The following names hayeXbeen 

proposed for nomination al rindl- 
dates for offlres of the Town'-pf 
Manchester, Dtstrirt o f Maiiches- 
tar and County of Hartford, to^be 
voted for- at a Primary to be held' 
the serond Truesday In September 
1960 (September 13, 1960) at the 
following locations:

DISTRICT 1 East Side Recrea
tion Building, School Street.

DISTRICT 2 WeaUSlde Rei rea- 
tlon Building, Cedar Street 

DI'STRICT 8 Waddell School,
• Broad Street. ' '

DISTRICT 4 W.M.C.A. Build
ing. .North, Matn Street.

DISTRICT 5 Buckley .School, 
Vernon Street.

Polls will open- at 8:00 A.M. 
and ahaJI cl<ute at 8.;00 P.M. 
DEMOCRATIC PROPOSAL^ 

FOR NOMINATION ' 
DIRECTORS

.William B. Colllna '
Philip E. Freedman 
John J. Hutebinaon 

< Alice M. Lameinzo ^
.Francis J. MsAoney 
Walter T. Mahoney 
Theodor# Powell

' REPRESENTATIVES IN THE 
GEINERAL ASSEMBLY ' 

Irving L. Aronson 
. David M. Barryi 

Wilber T. UUle'
REPUBUCAN PBOTOSALS 

FOR NOMINATION 
DIRECTORS 

Eric 8. Anderson 
Thomss A . Bslley 
Sherwood G, Bovyers 
Donald S. Conrad 

- FyanCls, P. DellaFera 
Robert W, Gordon 
Harold A. Turkington 

, REPRESENTA*nVES m  THE 
g e n e r a l  ASSEMBLY 

WUber T. Little -I
Andrew L. Rlkeif 
John F. Shea, Ĵ r.

, -TUs noUbs la hereby publisbiMl 
In accordance with the Gbkrter 

\fer ths Town of Mandlisstsr, Chap- 
tar VH, Nominations and EMcr

IkHhurd T onkM  
Toim  Cteilt

GOP Reviews, Okays, 
10-Plauk Platform

’ The’ Repiihliian Town Commit-^recommended the plank be erased
Vee.- laat night ' reviewed and ap
proved a 10-plank pl'alformj-for 
the coming town electioni, but 
withdrew a plank advocating con
solidation of the Eighth District 
and the tedvn.

The cohaolldallon plank waa 
dropped after an overwhelming 
vote against it on the baaia that 
It la an laaue over which town dl- 
tectoi-8 can have no control.

Before the platibrm waa finally 
accepted, the committee voted to 
add a plank favoring off-year elec- 
tlona,’ the wording to be left up to 
the platform committee.

Also, a plank favoring addition
al recreational facilltiea at Globe 
Hollow waa referred back to the 
commil^tee, with authority bestow
ed on the committee to replace It 
w-ilh a plank advocating a gepenil 
eurvey Of recreational needa, but 
without naming epecifle areas for 
development. \

Presentation of the 1960- plat
form met with I4ngthy dlacuaalcin 
In several areas, but, except for 
the listed ;changes. It remained aa 
originally set forth by the plat
form eommltlee. ■-

UhsBge Library SUuid
The longest diacUMJoni-center

ed on the - opening ’ plank, - a pro
posal to expand present central li
brary facilities' In keeping with the 
pace of town growth.

It was approved as read.J^ut not 
until It. >k‘as' dissected and com
pared w’ilh the GOP 1958 plstfomi, 
in which ‘one plank proposed ex
pansion ^f . the .Whiton Memorial 
Library In the North End.

'Town Committee Chairman 
John F, ' Shea ‘Jr. explained' the 
change o f policy In the 2-ysar pe
riod'aa due to a more careful study 
of -Ubrsry problems with members 
of the Board of Education, the l i 
brary Board .land the library staff,, 
'The Consensus was that the cen
tral,: Mary Cheney IJbrary Is In 
need Of expanded facilities/now 
and that the Whlton Lll>rary Is un-, 
der no undiia-eisalfi.

Coupled with <UsCussioii o f the 
library plank was a brief wrangle 
over -a fikeal jlollcy' plank which 
aqvocatsd pay-as-you-go financing 
In all areas exespt that of major 
expenditures, which Included li
brary improvements, school con
struction and high-cost land pur-
ChlS6*.

A kUoiiilar fMUAf Uuit th« pUmV 
was too bread was voiced op ths 
eoasoUdatioB issue, which was 
wltlidrawB. ' V,

Atty. John B. O. R a t t i a v

T '

simply because it Is a plank on 
which no director candidate can 
run since the Issue can be Settled 
o n l y  by a referendum In the 
Eighth District. It Is not an Is
sue which a town director can 
control through any government 
decree or rule, he said. Rottner 
added that legislation already ex
ists which would permit the dis
trict to consolidate with the town 
If .It- vvants to.

The plank on recreation was 
sent hack, to the platform com
mittee because. In R o  l i n e r ’s 
words. It displayed "sectionalism."

Other Points '
Other planks In the platform are;
Fiscal Policy; We. advocate, .a 

"pay-as-you-go" policy on certain 
Improvements Including sewer and 
highway'services. .Such programs 
should' bejundertaken on a priority 
basis wlih provisions made for 
payment lln the, annual budgets. 
Bqndirig Which greatly Increases 
the eventual cost a'nd burdens! the 
taxpayers, should be reserved' for 
major undertakings which cannot 
be covered In current income such 
as school -construction, libraries 
and high-cost land purc)iases.

Capital Improvements; We pro
pose Instituting immedlats action 
on
basisi
We $lso. propose Incitiding In fu 
ture ibi'id^ts A reserve fund for 
oiher needed capital Improvements 
ln(;ludlng' highways and Mhltary 
sewers. . ' I '

: Water Services: We advbeste 
action toward the eventual piir- 
chase of th'e Manchester Waiter 
Company. . including . immediate 
formal disckUMlons iMtween the 
town and the present owners to 
Improve the quality of the north 
end water and increase the supply 
as an Sid In attracting new indue- 
trl(».

Fire Protection; We propose 
expanding and Improving fire pro
tection faculties, Including the re- 
ibcatlon of the Canter and Pine 
Street, houses and the up-grading 
of our, water main standards to 
meet fire underwriters',, fsquire- 
menU.

Aasaaaments: We propose to 
review -pur methods o f  assiss 
manta on water and sswsr to- 
provida fqr nsore squitabis asasas- 
manta and dafarmants.

‘nia Rspubllcana also call for tha 
appotntmgnt of an admlniatratlva 
asMMiHt to tha ganarat managar 
and tits jMUbUabmsat pt a Ptnon^ 

I Appatlf Bowd.
>•

s prtorlty and "pay-as-you-go' 
sUi for the storm aewer program.

Partial vindication earns Townp 
Director John Hutchinson's way 
last night during a discussion of 
accounting procedures In ths Mu
nicipal Building.

Under questioning by Directors 
Theodore Powell and Hutchinson, 
town auditors agreed that the 
closing of town b^ k s at the end 
of the last fiscal year was nbt 
consistent with the closing In the 
19.58-59 year. ; -

The Information conflicted with 
General Manager Martin's - state
ment at a hearing Aug. 27 that 
last year’s procedure was no dif
ferent than In the past. A t that 
hearing, Martin attacked critl, 
cism by Hutchinson o f the 1959- 
60 closing and other aspects of 
town accounting.'

Tha discussion last night, in the

Tax Case Setflement 
Approved by Board

(Continued from Page One)" • - ^
served as Khrushchev’s press 
spokesmen on his previous trips 
abroad.

The Soviet Union also applied to
day for Visas for 19 journalists to 
accompany Khrushchev but It ap
peared impossible for the neces
sary formalities to be concluded In 
time for them to sail.

The Baltlka Is scheduled to leave 
the port of Baltisk outside Kalinin
grad (formerly Koenigsbprg) some 
time toiporrow. She is due In' New 
York the 19th and will remain In 
the harbor as long as Khrushchev 
stays. There Is no Indication here 
that any naval or air escort Is 
planned for the ship.

Obituary

Municipal Building, was called to 
see If Directors wantsd to suggsst 
any changes befora approving the 
present accounting system, as re
quired by the town charter. One 
recommendation c a m e  f r o m  
Powell, which would get action at 
a meetipr- next Tuesday night.

"Mr.'Hutchinson's position has 
been vindicated,”  Director Alice 
Lamenzo siaid today.

The dlacusajon showed, she said, 
that "his priirtfry interest was in 
having the towh run Its accoiint- 
ing on proper prMedures, He was 
working in the interests of 
the taxpayer^ and the voting pub
lic." \
> Hutchinson’s Inferenps l a s t  

month that Martin matvipulated 
town funds and condoned, "un
sound” accounting were no\ de
fended last night but auditors 
aftrsed-under Powell’s questioning 
that the 1959-60 receipt b o o k ' s  
should have stayed open longer 
than Ju’he 30 "to be consistent 
with previous years." .

Powell also got answers that
Hutchinson’s $78,000 surplus prsd- 
Icstlon would have come true if the 
hooks had remained open .longer 
than June 30;

In 1958-56. said auditor Robert 
Macri, some interest payments 
were poeted on that fiscal year’s 
books even though It epme. in on 
the morning of July 1, the start 
of a new year.

Hutchinson had charged last 
month that the fact the town did 
not accept ally 16.59-60 revenue 
after June 30, even though It knew 
some was due; helped distort his 
prediction. He released a fiery 
statement which .Martin attacked 
at the Aug. 27 hearing.

*1110 auditors agreed with Powell 
the 1050-60 books should have 
stayed open longer to accept rev
enue the town deflhUely kne^ was 
coming, such as school tuition, 
water and sewer department re
ceipts, and others.

Hutchinson said, "Ths system 
should he the same every year, arid 
It has not been, and that’s why we 
are studying it now."

Asked today whether he had any 
comment on the questionihg of the 
auditors, Martin said he diilh't 
know yet. .

He did say, however, that ne 
agreed with Hutchinson and Pow
ell that ths system ahould ba con
sistent from year to year. Once 
the Directors approve the overall 
system, he said, along with any 
changes they wish to make, the 
town will have rules to guide it 
rather than general practices, as 
in the past. He also agreed with 
Powell there could be more 'use of 
accrual accounting for year end 
closings. He suggested this him
self last fail, he added.

Under Powell’s questioning, 
Miuiri gave figures showing anti
cipated receipts were posted in 
time' in the two fiscal yeafs before 
1969-60.

Powell recommended the ac
counting system be approved with 
these provisos:

1. That Martin arrange a ' sys
tem of periodically billing Bolton 
and C.oventry, for tuition money, 
and that a copy of the bill be 
given the collector of revenue so 
he will know the money is com 
Ing.

2. “That receipts which we can 
regard aa reliable, payments we 
know we're going to get, . '. . be

\treated on an accrual baais.’ _̂__
"'' Powell also emphasized the need 
for. “ consistency and timely and 
sufficient Information" as paft of 
the accounting and reporting sys' 
tern.

Court Rlocks Hof fa 
In Monitor Dispute

(Continued from Page One)

fled. . It could include affidavits 
by two New York truck drivers 
filed with the appeals court ’ yes
terday,. The two said that Robert 
F. Kennedy cursed them • and 
browbeat them In art effort to get 

'their eilpport for MeShane.

North Junior High" 
Joiris School System

»y
, The flag went up this mb'ming 
over the seventh new school built 
In Manchester in the last 11 ytars, 
the North Junior High Schobl.

While the ^50 students and ; a 
nunibcr of toWpj officials watched, 
the flag hiing ' ^  awkward folds 
pressed Ihto it by the box It came 
In. ) • ,

*rhen a breeze puahed gently at 
it, unfurled It atrip# by atripelend 
the school waa officially opened.

One of the two children who 
raised the fl.ag, aaventh grader 
BarMfa Butler., was on hand July 
17, 1959, whan Mayor Eugene Kelly 
turned, the nod for the ground
breaking o f tha achool.

The other flag ralaer waa Jamaa 
LcSiire, an eighth grader.
' Trumpeter during the flag rala- 

log was Peter PintUIak. a aophor 
idqre at Maneheeter High School.

Mayor Kelly was one of the dig 
nttaries oh l)and for tha ceremony 
this morning, as were General 
Manager Richard Martin and
Atty. Harold Garrity. chairman of 
tha Board o f Edocatlocation. 

invocation was given by the 
Rev. H. Oagood Bennett, paator of 
North Methodist diurch. wbo ask- 
ad God’s blSMiiig "to lidip us to 

in taioarlodgo and tho ability, 
for ounMivaa.'.’

grow in I 
1 to think

Mra. Marguerite O. Monniero 
Mra. Marguerite C. Monnlere, 

wife o f Lawrence MOnniere, 17 
Hazel St., died at her home yes
terday after a long illness. She 
was bom In Ppehaklll, N.Y., and 
had lived here 18 years.

Survivors include a son, the 
Rev. Gerard S. Monnlere,. assist
ant pastor of tha Holy Angels 
Church, in South Meriden; a 
daughter, Mrs. Anthony Mozzer of 
Coventry; two sisters, Mrs. Cath
erine Lynch of _ Peeksklll,.^ and 
Mrs. Frances Ry'dpr of Whitman, 
Mass., and a grandchild.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 9:15 a.m. at the Burke 
Funeral Home, ,87 E. Center St., 
followed by a solemn high Mass at 
St. James’ Church at 10 a.m. Bur
ial will be In St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Alfred C. Anderson 
Alfred C. Anderson, 391 Hart

ford Rd., died early this afternoon 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He was a lifetime resident of Man
chester and a mernber of the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Funeral arrangements were un
known at press time.

Public Records

4* . A. Hyatt Sutliffe, principal,, of 
the junior high school, introduced 
Arthur H. IHing, superintendent 
of schools, who welconu||l the chil
dren. I' . I

It seems to me me stage is all 
set now for a grand performance 
..a t  the North Junlof High 
School," .said, Illing.’

“ The clUsens of Manchester 
have expressed their Interest in 
you in providing thU echool,” he 
•aid. "Their desire Is to see you 
fulfill your purpose. .Ton must 
supply the one element which will 
make your school careers a sUe- 
ceas’’ ^

"May your ex'perlencef in this 
school be v e ^  happy ones," j|m 
concluded. ‘

Ralph Maccarone, music teacher 
a t North Junior High, sang the 
Star Spangled Banner tvhlle the 
chlldr«i stood at attention. A few 
of them watched the bees that were 
flitting around iin the clover oh the 
new lawn,- and pne boy turned a 
tanned face Pp at the aun. with hla 
eyaa closed.

Warrantee Deeds 
Joseph J. and Rosclla K. Giral- 

tls to Hattie F. Lawrence and Del
la L. Fehh.'^operty at 895-397 N. 
Main St.

Clarepce E. and Doris K. Snow 
to Robert D, and Elinor M. Mur
dock, property on High St.

Green Manor Construction Co. to 
Joseph J., and Rosella K. Giraltla 
property on Scott Dr.

Bill of Sale /
John J. Walker to John E. Far

rell, fixtures, equipment, mer
chandise, supplies, good w iir and 
trade name in business known as 
Chatterbox Restaurant, 613 Main
st^

Trade Name
Chatterbox Restaurant now do- 

lng''business 'as FarreU's Reatau- 
rant, 613 Main St.

. Quitclaim Dee<ls 
' Edgan'\H. Clarke to Evelyn P. 

Clarke, prb^rty at 175 E. Center

Stuart E. Hoblnaon to Anna 
Robinson, propertiea on Edmund 
St. , \, .

Bernice R. SchuCtz and S. Ray
mond Robinson to Artna Robinson, 
properties on Edmund-vSt 

Certificate of Despent 
Estate of Samuel Robinson to 

•Anna L. Robinson, Bernice R. 
Schuetz, S. Raymond Robinson 
and Stuart E. Robinson, properties- 
on Edmund St. v

Certificate of Devise \ 
Estate of Arlington H. Chapin 

to Lura Lyman Phelps, property at 
40 Durant St.

Marriage IJcensea 
Edward John Fedorick of Tor- 

rington and Lorraine Theresa Ga- 
yello of 147 Spruce S t, Sept. 10, 
St. James' Cihurch.

William Michael Kelley of 29 
Drescher Rd. and Judith, Ann Han
sen of 92 Waranoke Rd., Sept. 10, 
St. Mary’s Church.

Richard. Edgar. Soucier of East 
Hartford and Judith Irene Johnson 
o f 47. Alexander St.. Sept 10, CoVr 
enant . Congregational Church.

Theodore Blessing J^.^aP East 
Hartford and Jean Afihe PYitz of 
417' Hackmatack Si;/ St. James'- 
Churclt, Sept. 17.

Russell John Culver of Manchea- 
te!r and' Joahn Marshall of East 
Hartford, S t Bridget's Church, 
Sept 17,

Town Directors laat night unanl-* 
inoualy approved a tax aettlemanj 
with Green Manor IntereeU andf 
appropriated $10,800 as fees f o r ^  
architect planning the Mary., Che
ney Library addition.

These actions were among the 
few-tha Board took In a 3%-hour 
meeting taken up moetly by hear
ing the public and dlac'usaing ac
counting procedUree In the Munic
ipal Building,^

At a late hour, the meeting was 
adjourned to 9 p.m. next Tuesday, 
following the town primaries. The 
balance o f the agenda, including 
the Itema o f purchasing Union 
Pond, determining aewer asaaaa- 
menta for West Siders and legaliz
ing hunting, will be taken up then.

settlement voted last night 
will wipe off the books 18 tax ap
peals filed since 1957 by Green 
Manor aaaociated corporationa. 
The aggregate assessment will be 
reduced from $7,009,010 to $6,- 
358,384.

Paper Loss
NTown Counsel Philip Bayer aaw 

the total tax loss of $24,278 aa a 
"paper loss.”  H e  aaid court action 
on the appeals would have re
sulted In aa great a loaf, not only 
In judgments but In the cost he 
saw as $20,000 for appraisers' 
fees.

H e'said  some of the loaS re- 
flecta asaeasmeht reductions made 
by the town Itself after clrcum- 
sUncea had changed In some of 
the Green Manor propertiea.

Aa a result-of the aettlement, 
the net amount o f taxes which -wJU 
enter the towna general fund la 
about $85,000, according to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin- 
This excludes taxes already col
lected from Green Manor and 
taxes due this fiscal year.

The $85,000 compares to $69,- 
000 Martin said would have been 
received had the Board follow ^ 
his recommendation last spring 
to approve a settlement on the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade 
albne. That aettlement was re- 
jecte(J.

The Directors last night voted 
the newer aettlement on Uie rec
ommendation of Martin, Bayer, 
and Town Aaaesaor Joseph Mur- 
phy.

Oppose Settlement .
Townspeople who spoke against 

It included former director Helen 
Fitzpatrick, Frank Sinalgalll, 30 
Falkn(M- Dr., Dr. A. B. Moran, and 
also Atty. Paul Groobert, repre 
senting th* Purnell Corp., a land- 
holding f l i ^  headed by George 
Marlow of Marlow’s department 
store, an advocate of expanded 
off-atreet parking for Main St.

Groobert aaid tlie. $24,273 loss la 
the start of continuing year-by-year 
losses and the town shiQuld “ taJe# a 
stand”  by going to court. H# aaid 
the cases, privileged ones, would 
get quick disposition when the Com
mon Pleas Court loses its criminal 
juriadiction and that paying $20,(MX) 
for an appraisal of th« buildin'M, 
would be worth the cost In checR-;̂  
ing out the settlement.- He also' 
wanted to know wh.y the town 
didn’ t sue to collect "is per cent of 
the taxes under appeal, adding 
Green Manor waa able to make in
vestments “ with town money.’ ’

Other opponents aaW the Dlrec 
tors had too short a time-to study 
the settlement themselves and 
that the tax loss would have to be 
mads up by smaller taxpayer!)-

In related discuasion, land de
veloper William Maguire protest
ed tax liens on property he owns..

Hits Use of Fund
In a public hearing on the li

brary appropriation, former Di
rector Sherwood Bowers apohe 
SLgainst the use of the Lsvl Drake 
trust fund for any library ouiaide 
the North End. The appropriation 
came from that fund.

In other matters, the IBoard 
heard protests against a long
standing storm water i»oblem on 
EIro St. and a plea for bus service 
for 11 to 13-year-old North Junior 
High School students.
•~-J*mes FrSuHIvan, Harold .Bee
be and other Elro St. residents 
told of flooding and accumulated 
dust and dirt getting Into homes.

Mr. apd Mrs. WilUam' Hankln- 
son, 303 Oakland St., Mra. Harold 
^nham , 162 N. School St., Wal
ter Hettinger, Gleason St., and 
other petitionera urged the bua 
service for protection against lack 
of sldewalta -and. other safety 
hazards in the North End.

They aaid they had previously 
spoken to the Board of Educa
tion, which referred them to To'wn 
Directors, who hold the fbwn’s 
purse strings.

> Mfiyor Eugene T. Kqlly aaid the 
DIrectora would be wining to dla- 
buss the matter with the Board 
of Education if all oC the latlerie 
budget allocation for this year is 
committed, but "in  my c^lnion, 
there ip more thaii enough In that 
$3% million to transport these 
chUdren to echool."

The petition wes the subject of 
a special hearing o f the Board 
of Educatitm earlier In the eve
ning, after which Arthur H. IU-. 
ing, Buperintendeirt of schools, wan.' 
directed to look Into tho matter 
and make a recommendation Sept 
19, •

Other Discnaslona
In other diacuaslona last ntiht. 

Mrs. Fitapatrick told tho Board to 
forego another swimming pool and 
■pend more money on needed 
storm drains. James Dougan, 
335 Porter St, urged a Sidewalk 
to be instidled In front of his home 
to be ^ven a concrete .curb, rather 
than a "mourning band" bitumi
nous one.

In answer to queetlone from 
Charles Morrison, 32 Constance ̂  
Dr., Martin eald a method o f pay
ment by Rockville for use of the 
Manchester disposal area hasn’t 
yet been detenhlned.

During the discuselcm. Director 
Alice Liamenzo diecloeed that af
ter study she has changed her 
mind about c(unpalgning for an 
Incinerator and now prefers the 
sanitary landfill disposal method 
Used by the town,. However, ths 
disposal area is still “ inadequately 
supervised” and could use more 
equipment, she said.

iBalldlng FermlU 
Carroll Nelson for

The Rev, Philip Huss^, pastor 
of St. BarUu^mew*e C h u r c h ,  
gave the ben^ctlon , asking for 
"a  splrH of humility that we may 
Hstsn to eur taseiMfs with atten
tion;"

House and 
commercial 
Main St.,

Hale, alterations to 
building at 945-955 
$14,800. i.

Libby and iBUnn Inc. for Man
chester Properties Inc., alterations 
to industrial finishing plant,' Elm 
S t, $66,000,

NOTICE

Coventry

No One Injured 
In Rt. 44A Crash

Two cars wers badly damaged In 
e colliaion at Rta. 44A and North . 
River Rd: yesterday at about 6 
p.m.

Drivers involved were F. Robert 
Sandin, 21, of Storre, and Laura M. 
Pollard, 39, of ReUly M t Rd.

The Sandin car, being operated 
westerly on R t  44A, was appar
ently hit broadside by the Pollard 
car, being driven northerly oh N. 
River Rd.

No Injuries were reported and 
investigation Is being continued by 
Resident State Trooper Sgt. L. T. 
Kolodziej. There were no passen
gers In either car.

Advertisement—
Clean range suid fuel oil — cour

teous service. McKinney lAunber, 
MI 3-2141 or MI 9-4818.

The ihanning and Zoning Corti- 
mission of Manchester, Connecti
cut will hdld a public hearing on 
Wednesday, Sdhtember 14, I960 at 
8 P.M. In the hearing room of the 
Municipal Bulldhigito hear all per
sona claiming to be affected by the 
eatabliahm'ent of tlm follo'wing pro
posed building line ah^ to hear and 
receive all evidence of land dam
ages or land, benefits.

To establish a 30’ building line 
on the north sic|e of 'Tblland 

' Turnpike and the west Side' of 
Buckland St. starting at a point 
on the e ^ t  side of the Wilbur 
Cross Highway and running 
easterly along the nortii side of 
Tolland Turnpike and turning 
Mrtherly along the West side of 
Bucklan^ St. for a dtatance of 
1770’, merne or less. 

Mfuichester,.^\lonnectlcut 
August 29, 1960 

TOWN PLANNING
COMMISSION

Martin B. Alvord, Chairman 
iDorothy^C. Jacobson, Secrete^

J

J
f .

1

Saiiirdtiy, Oct. T5
Fbraiw PraiUi €Mm j  Jr.* Hoaifl

Boatli MfltlukUflt Churdi'
■ t

SAFE BUY 
USED CARS

^  CHEVROLET $ m
\ 2-Door, radio and heater, 

'\choice of 2.

*SS PACKARD $395
Patrician 2-Door Hardtop, 
good running condition, "as 
Is.”

•u  MERCUI^Y $945
2-Door Hardtop, tutons 
gray, radio, heater, auto
matic, power Steering.

•55 CHEVROLET ' $795
'4-*Door Sedan, radi^ heat
er, 2-tone white and

•M FORD $$95
Escort Wagon, n i c e  I y  
equipped.

•55 FORD $1595
Fairlane 500 2-Dr. Itard^ 
top. Radio, heater, power 
steering, Fordomatic.

•56 NAT $795
Multi-pla bus, green. Ex- 

- cellent condition.

•57 PLYMOUTH $1045
Radio, heater, PowerFlite, 
2-tone white and blue. Real 
nice. J

Many Cart SoM WiHi. 
NO MONEY DOWN 
(Just Good Cradit)
MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Continental-"
Lincoln—Mercury^—(jomet-~* 

English F ort Line 
315 CENTER ST.  ̂

Manchester—MI 8-61$8 
Open Evenings

INVITATION 
TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals for the aide to 
the Towh of Coventry o f a new 
heavy duty one-half yard shovel, 
equipped 'with Diesel engine, elec
tric starter, generator and battery, 
fully enclosed . cab, caterpillar 
tractor ehoeii measuring at least 
twenty (20) inches, one-half cubio 
yard shovel attachment with pow
er or hydraulic bucket; trip; and, 
one-half cubic yard tren'ph hoe at
tachment, will be received not!lat
er than 4:60 P.M. Sept.] 15, 1960 at 
the Selectmen’e Town CdSflMv Mein 
St., Coventry, OonflecucuL 

Bidder will state 'allowance to 
■be made ,on trade-in-of one 1947 
Model-.“B” Quickway, which may 
be- iiuipected at any time at tha 
Town Highway Department yard, 
Main St., Goventfy, Conn., oppo
site the Town Office Building.

Bids will I conts^  'detailed speci
fications o f equipment being o f
fered and date o f  delivery.

*n»* Sriectmen (reserve the right 
to accept or reject any or alMilds 
In accordsiiM with their .sound 
business judgment and the beet U ' 
tereeta o f the Town o f Coventry.

Boart oC flelectmen ^
Richard M. Ctellitet
Bostaen A . B u n t.
Ja m s a  t t  OoeieBo

, r  ' . ' ' ‘ ‘ ■ , -  ' i
ICAKCHKSTBR even in g  h erald , MANCHESTER, CONH,, THURSDAY, SERTEIIBER S, I960 . PAGElLmif

AEG Sharply Cuts Limil 
Of Radiation Exposure

By lE A N K  OABET
Washington, Sept 8 (d V -T h e  

Atomic .iBncrgy Commission has 
announced eha^ly lowered radia
tion exposure Hmlta for workers 
In atomic Industry plants.

Limits were also reduced for 
members o f the general publib 
who might be exposed to radio
active materials released from the 
plants.

H ie general effect o f the new 
regulations—constituting the first 
■ u ^  change alnoe January 1967— 
will be to limit the lifetime ac
cumulated doee o f radiftlon work
ers to one-third the limits permit
ted heretofore.

Aa for the general public, the 
new rules “ are desijpied to make 
it unUkety that Individuals In un- 
restrtoted areas (beyond the con- 
flhee of atomic plants) receive 
exposure In lucceea of 10 per cent 
o f the limits established for radia
tion workers.”

Past regulations have aimed at 
resricting general public exposure 
to 10 per cent of that permitted 
as a maximum for radiation 

■ workers. So, ■with the new reduc
tion for the A-workers, the public 
limits ' 1̂  correspondingly re
duced.

The commission said the new 
regulations, effective next Jan. 1, 
would bring the AEC’s standards 

."into accord with the current rec
ommendations of the National 
Committee on Radiation Protec
tion and Measurements.”

The committee Is a qua*l-offlcial 
group of radiation specialists who 
work for government' agencies, in
cluding the AEC, or for private 
institutions.

The AEC noted that the com
mittee had "pointed out that the 
lowering of the limits should not 
be interpreted as indicating that 
exposures at levels currently per
mitted by the regulations hgve 
caused damage."

The committee added that 
"changes, rather, were based on a 
desire to bring radiation standard.*) 
Into accord with new trends of 
scientific opinion and to reflect 
awareness o f the probability of a 
large future Increase in radiation 
uses."

The AEC said the new stand
ards, like the higher ones of the 
past, will comprise “ the basic AEC 
document for radiation safety in 
AEC-llcensed operations."

“Among other things," th# an- 
. nouncement said,” they prescribe 

the ^imitations which govern ex
posure of personnel Within licensed 
atomic installations and industries 
to both radiation and concentra
tions of radioactive material; con
centrations of radioactive material 
which may be discharged Into air 
or water; Disposal of radioactive 
wastes, and limits on ■ levels of 
radiation outside atomic Installa
tions and industries."

In detail, the new rules will:
Limit the total external radia

tion exposure that any -worker 
may accumulate beyond the age of 
18 (the beginning of the human’s 
most productive period for pro
ducing children) to an average of 
five roentgens per year and to 
not more than three roentgens in 
any one quarter.

Present limits for radiation 
workers are 0.3 roentgen per week, 
,or approximately'15 a year, with
out further restricuons as to ac-

^cumulated dose. A roentgiin la a 
measure of g-ray quantity.

Ob-vloualy, the tighteiKMiJMp rSfl- 
ulation is aimed not only at en
hancing .the protection o f work
ers themselves but also at reduc
ing the danger, of'genetic damage 
to childhm bom of workers in the 
atomic Industry. '

Among other provisions o f the 
new regulations is one dealing 
with the concentrations of radio
active material to which employ
ers may expose workers, or visi
tors, In areas under their control— 
or which may be released by the 
employer Into the environment 
without specific approval by the 
AEC.

The principal change in this 
reapect calls for a reduction to 
one-third in the concentration of 
those radioactive materials having 
their principal effect upon the 
reproductive organs or the whole 
body—and the lowering of othSrs 
to control exposure of the gastro
intestinal tract to 16 rtientgens 
per year.

Personal^ Stationery 
Wedding Annonacemeato 

By Regent
Berube’s Typewriter Service 
A t The Green—Ml 9-9477

HELP YOUR CHILD RE 
AHEAD OF HIS CLASS 
WITH . . .

MII.TON
BRADLEY

TEACHING
AIDS

- R ie  F U N  w a y  
t a  le a rn in g

Now y o u \ ^  htip fsnr cMM 
{■prove bis west ttaeeiirt

Miltea 
eke iearaiaiM  elds sieke leai

Ewieeteise p̂revid,

aajoyeble 
teaching elds
F U N .
by teachen. Fiweetiael Ikransb 
grade 7. Choose yoars now. 
PricM ftem $I.W. Aiditadade 
Phonetic W ort Bailder. Llak 
Letter, Dial *e 9prt. end othSfa

LIG C ETT
PARKADE DRUB

WEST MIDDUB TPKE.

MMAR MANCMeSTBR CKHTtR 
S A ^  PARKINS

‘fnn. ..
■MonelieftteA LUMBER̂

fou/ eout do- &f- WK̂ T

P R O T P C T IV P S

Let 08 show you how to shield jfour car 
and add storage space, too, with a ugeful, 
economical carport of West Coast lumber.' 
A distinctive beamed carport of wond 
will give your entire home a  bright new 
appeautmee.

■ h ■ - i?

OO FIR8T TO FIRST NATIONAL FOR

First NationaTs where you’ll find all the eoiV' 
to-prepare luneheen foods and tasty thinps for 
the daUy lunch box as school bolls ring again. 
Most of all. thoy’ro so thriftily priced I Check 
the partial list below and seel

LMCOLN "  Orango-Pineapple Or

DISK

TOP or BOTTOM 
ROUND

C ut from  H e a v y  A V d tto rn  S t s t r  B s sf. 
S o  T a n d s r a n d  Flavorful. 0 n s  o f O u r  
- M e l t  Popular R o a it i  -  G u s rs n ts s d  

ta  P lo a is  tha W K o l t  Fam ily w ith 
Som a Excallant Eating.

Orange Fruit
PAMH.Y fIZI r Soh WhiteScott Napkins 4
PMAST -  Keepi Food FrSiherWax Paper
MHk Checolela, Almond, Crunch ^Nestles /**«»•*•»

P K G S  
O F  60

125-FT
R O LLS

P K G  O F  K>

The Femout Chocqlele Venille Creem Sendw iih’-' ^

FACE RUMP
T e n d e r and Flavorful

TOP ROUND or CUBE
W o ll Trim m ed

Roasts 
Steaks 
Smoked ButtsFrankfurts 

Sliced Bacan
Buttarfish

Sunshiae
P I U k N C O - A M H I C A N  -  ChildretSpaghefti

H YD IO XCO O KIIt 1 1 M O Z  
1-LB C E L L O  4 5 c  C E L L O

S H O U L D E R  LB

SKINLESS

M ILD LY  C URED

DRESSED

3 i n o A t  DdLIZaJf Wrab! _ 

Testy Loaf# Luxury Loaf, | s o z  p k g  

Pickle &L Pimento Loaf#
S a y ^  Loaf, Olive Loaf

I /

PIANCO-AM HICAN •  Children'i Favorils • Tomato Sauce ■ Spaghetti Luncheon

4 m o z J L m
C A N s O S l ^

PINAST -  Solid Peek in BrineWhite Tuna ̂ 7 - O Z  C A N

Mpton Soup Mixes
lloodle Soup Mix ’rra39<
l66fV9a6eW 6’ ;iro33c OiicktR Ulct .̂uro'33c Onlen '.SS'SJc

1 H L B
JA R

PURI n t  
PRISIRVI JA R

Evangeline Milk
evaporated

Fortified Vvith Vitam in D
WA 01 

C A N S

PINAST SMOOTHY -  Spread* Cresmy SmoothPeanut\[Butter
PINAST -  Pure W hole Fruit  ̂ .Strawberry
PINAST -  Pure Concord Variety ’Grape Jelly
A  Quick, Ea iy Dsiserl ToppingDreoBn Whip 21<
PINAST -  O n e  of O u r Largeit Seller*Shortening O F F  SALE C A N  62<
Loaf Frq*ting M ix s *'-  6 H  o z  pkg or

LOAP 8 H O Z $ l | | 0 0ic Pillsbury CA KIM IXIS P K G S

la S ek  o a f ^avorilet I  

Seeded or Plain

For A  H a p p y, Healthy

I C O l l * l i * T l ^ 0 C l t S  O F F  S A LE P K G - 3 0 *

Idekl^for School Lunehe*

PoiHty Seeil Rolls 31< Hard Rolls i"! 25.

£Jgifirta y r t i i i *  i n  __n f f i p  f  Q v r  w f i i i w  j n
i s  Volumes

' The GOLDEN BOOK 
Illustrated ENCyCLOPEDIA

Start Te^ay -^ Bvild o . Complete Sell

Volum e 1 
(till A vo ilo b la

4 9  f
VOl$. 2-l*i*-f»^

S y e c M

Cell ee CaV®
3 f .

CURRANT 
F o r Brsskfsst o r  

In -Balw ssrt Snacks

lA V I | r
E A C H -

IdesI for iho Lunch Box -  S A V I  4 s

Appiosauce Cake E A C H  2 7‘
M ads with Fra*h O ra n g e * - SAVR 4c

Orange Doughnuts » »  25<
From an O ld  Time Formula - SAVR 4c

DM Fashioned Bread, i°" 21.
PricM In Ihlt Ad EHKliVe bt rir*l Nahenal Supar MarlaU-Qnly

W E  RESERVE TH E R IG H T  T O  U M IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

NOXON

A ll Purpose Polish
INStANT tOA* .CtANIAU

Fol's .N a p th a
' liquid eiTNOIKI

Fsl's  N a p th sT
•A* *OAA

Fsl's N a p th a
UOHT AMonurn
R iv s f Rica
WKTCMim* ^

B o n sd  C hicksn
WISTCHUTH

C hicksn  A la  King
MMIIVU
P s t F o o d
iim  ctociu*
Pu d d in g  C s k s  M ix
KtAli
D s lu x s "M s rg s rin s
maiHiv .
Instaint C o c o s  M ix  
xir AAMM ro(ninie 
H s rs h s y  S y r u p  ,
HUDSON

Papor. N a p k in s
MUOiON ♦

Bath room  Tissua
tUNSHINt

H y d s  Park C o o k iss

GRAPES
2  ^̂ 3 9 '

SEIDLf$$
HIGHLAND$

Ra fra sh in g, Plump 
\  a n d  Juicy

MozcAN 39e

Ui Mo 34c 

' n-oz CAN 65c 

■MU* |0e 

MSW6 17cp- '
SH OZ JAK 43c 

MIAdz CAN 49c 

2 rnozcAN* 29c 

M-dzwe 35c 

.HSMS 29e

M-ezMo 45c 

n-etU* 59c 

2 K esoiio 25c 

- 4 us i^i* 53c 

•z-ozMo 39c

Plains 
Poars':^^^  
CucumbeTs" 
PeepOTS 
Eggplant

BLUl PRISIDINTS 
CALIFORNIA 2  *»4 9 <

CALIFORNIA 2  3 9 .
T llW  YORK STATI E A C H  J c

H  A T I  V I  — Fine for Salad* ^ B C
" h " ■

N A T 1 V I  -  Fresh end Tender LB J p C

FINA$T - AÎ L HADDOCK

FISH  ST IC K S
1 M ade From 100%  jHeddock • Just Heel and Eel

4 - O Z  M  I 8 - O Z  ^  K C
PKG ■ 1 m i  V

om N lll'inDY • Xoait

Turkey'Sfices ^
HOWARD JOHNOON'f

MicaroiH chusi 2 69c

“ YOnyOARI^IM • SwMl, Ttndtr

(o^ WHOU KIRNIL 2 WGS 39«
M gM  HOUSl

Pecan Pie gINCH 0||_ 
EACH O T C

Hunt's Tomato Pa$te 3 cS« 29c 
M azola O il  ̂COOÎ  ̂ oui i !90 
Niagara Starch 21c
Unit Starch '
Unit i w u e i T A R C H  23c

1 2 -O Z  P K G

Want to lota Waightf Sava Calories with
DIET DELIGHT

c a n n e d  FR U ITS
A p ^  S eM IM  . I^o-ozcansJ T c 2  2 1 c
F ru it  C o c k t a i l  V-OICAN 3 1 c  fVkOZCAI. I 9 c  
G r a p o f n i f t  2  M4ZCAM 4 S c  2  S-OICAM 3 3 c
P a o d M fllc te w  tecp ir.mcAN39(B ebzcAN I S g  
P e a d w f l  k w ^ i u a a  t r - w c s « 3 3 c  2  i 4>*c a h *  3 9 c  
i o r t h l t  P a o H  ir-occAN 31c S O I c a n  19c

Nu-Soft FABRIC S O FT EN ER  16 -O Z BTL 49c
A,df ‘ d e t e r g e n t  l g e p k g  33c 

Golden CoolciesSlfj£,lfiS‘ 39e

r .

Bbsco >««59e liS' 37eJ A R

i-6c>ne
. IT A L IA N*01 in 39c

Dressing
FRBdCH

B p Z I T l  3 1 c

1
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Retreat Planned * 
At ttoUday House
Th* retreat for, \i'omen

■nd firla of the Episcopal Church 
in the Diocese of Connertlrul. ,wiU 
he held at .the Girls’ ErieTidly So
ciety Holiday House in Canaan 
8ept. Id and 17.

Mrs. William Bryce of Manches
ter is a co-chairman of the retreat 
for which reR'istrations must be 
made by Saturday, with Mrs. Del- 
mar S. Markle, 756 Clinton Ave., 
Bridgeport.

The Rev. Canon Clinton R. .Tones 
of Christ Church CaUiadral, Hart 
ford, will conduct the retreat. 
"ItTist Would .le.sus D o?" will he 
the theme. Mrs. Walter H. Gray, 
wife of the bishop of the diocese, 
will speak at a tea Sept. 17 at 3 
p.m.

..Legion Un its Set 
Joint Installation

A joint Installationr of officers of 
the Ameriqpn Legion t’ ost and 
Auxiliary will be held Tuesday, 
Sept, 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the Le
gion Home.

Anthony O'Bright will be In- 
atalled as post commander, and 
Mrs. Edward Adamy as auxiliary 

.president.
John Williams, past di.strlct 
nmander. and a degree team of 

pas^commanders of the Rockville 
Lagim Post, will serve as install
ing officers. Miss Barbara Wallett. 
first dishict pre.sident, will Install 
auxiliary Vticers.

Mrs. Rulh^ Hirkox and Theo
dors Ealrbanka are co-chairmen of 
’ amsJigemeSts far the installation.

■ CHOICEST U M T S  IN TOWN ■. ■ill
U. $. CHOICE SONEUSS CHUCK

POT

Plans Ready for South Windsor High

Reopening ^^ated 
B y  Penny i^aVf‘r

The Penny Saver, the thrifKahop 
operated by the Women's Auxiliary 
of Manchester Memorial Hospital 
will reopen for busine.ss next Tue.sX 
day a^ter being closed,for summer 
vacation.

Auxiliary members are remind
ed, that' Mrs. Howard Roy, man
ager, will be at the shop tomorrow 

. from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. to receive 
donations of article.s for sale.

Preliminary plans for the pro
posed new South Windsor senior 
high school have been completed, 
Oueplher M. KrSus, chairman of 
the Public Building Commission 
(PBC). has announced. Prepared 
by the firm of Kane and Fairchild, 
Hartford architects, they have 
sKso been approved by the Board 
of Education.

A public hearing on the plans 
will be held .Monday at S p.m. at 
Ellsworth Memorlsl High School 
to acquaint the public with their 
details and to answer questions.

The new high school, if ap
proved. will be located on land 
previously acquired . by the town 
for this purpose next'to the Wap- 
ping School. The new school will 
fare on Nevers Rd.

Designed to provide classroom 
and laboratory facllltiea for 800 
stiident.s at firat, the achool will 
he expandable to accommodate 
1.200 atiidenta at a later date by 
he addition of more claaarooma.

rilitlea now planned for cafe- 
teiHa. library, gymnasiim, admin
istration and others will sccom- 
modat^ the maximum 1,200 stu
dents.

The biHIding has been planned

to take advantage of the .sloping 
site on which it will be located, 
making it possible to have three 
different levels in the building 
which will separate the academic, 
scientific, and industrial teaching 
areas.

The main floor will contain the 
administrative offices including 

'offices for the superintendent of 
schools: the cafeteria and'kitchen; 
the gymnasium and locker rooms; 
the auditorium; the audio-visual 
room; classrooms; and the teach
ers’ room.
! The lower floor will contain the 
shops, the home economics rooms, 
art room, arts and crafts room 
and drafting room.

On the .upper floor will be lo
cated the science laboratory and 
the science.and mathematics class
rooms. \

The site improvements will In-

G I A N T  D IS P L A Y

School SuppHos 
ARTHUR DRUG

elude outdoor athletic playing 
fields to accommodate the athletic 
program- of- the school. Ample 
parking will be' provided for gen
eral school use and for public usg 
during athletic conte.sta or for 
school or community activities 
using the school facilities.

At the public hearing Monday, 
residents will be able to see a 
Seale model of the building, floor 
plans, elevation plans, and slides 
of the proposed new school.

If present plans materlallxe, the 
proposal should he ready for bids

by .Tanuary, and the building 
would be ready for occupancy In 
the fall of 1963.

P S T E R B R O O K  
C A R T R ID G E  PEN 

1 .9 5  \
D E W E Y .R IC H M A N

767 MAIN STREET

lu».

LEAN, TASTY

SMOKED SHOULDERS
FANCY EVISCERATED ^

TURKEYS
SWIFTS WORTHMORE

BACON Cello Wrapped

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

39c

49c

49c

NABISCO RITZ CRACKERB>.......... full pound 85c

U. S . N o . 1 P O T A T O E S

25 Lbs 69c
NATIVE ELBERTA

P E A C H E S

Lbs. 29c

IJVE MAINE

LOBSTERS
Lk 75c •

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET i
317 High lan d  st.. Manchester Ml 3.4278

s t h e  Bank t hat  gi ves you P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

Young Manchester
Saves for the Future

with S ^ .M .
School Savifigs 

Accounts
VX...

%

By week’v, Ihoxp yniing rlepo?;!-
tors are learning the benefits of thrift

I ■ ■ •' -i ■ . ■
and the importAnce of saving for a ■pnî '
poae. They can watch their account grow 
and eArn dividends so that when col
lege time comes around, they will l>e 
ready.

• . • ' V •
■ 5 . ' ,

Through, the School Savings prograrn 
in Manchester schools, cjhildren have 
gygilaWe to them a systematic plan for 
saving which will benefit them greally 
In years to come. l

••I

........( ■■■- .  . - i  i .  , ■ ■ !■ :  . ' ■■ '■ , . t -

Valuable China and Crystia! 
available to depositors!

'--j', f'

■Your
Snvingn
Earn

C U R R E N T
ANNUAU

DIVIDEND2 W0
l^etnber o f FeHpral t)ep o iil InMuranep Corp .

avings anchester
M A I N  OFFICE

■> /drjiri j1
O C i N  THUf t ' j UAY  

I Vf N I N O S  6 ff. H

EAST B R A N C H
y h \i f fj '. f f « fi f I r ' f 

C <lf I ■ ll< > M Si

WF S T  B R A N C H
/rinnfh' •.t» f f‘( )fU(irh-  

Vi!  -.1 A1 If tint l u i n f i t h i ’

h O J H  i i U A N C H f ' ,  O f l N  f N l U A Y ^  to 8 p m

AlWAYf PUMIV C$

X

OPEN M O N D A Y  thru SA T U R D A Y — -10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Former Cheney Mills 
y Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.

AMPLE FREE PARKING! 
Parcel Pickup to Your Carl

•  WEEKEND FOOD VALUED#
C A P IT O L  b r a n d  ^  D € L IC A T € S S € N  T R E A T !

BAKED VEAL LOAF • UR0E BOLOGNA 
OLIVE LOAF * PieklBaniiFiihieiitoLOAF

FULL 
IB OZ. 
PKG. IJb.

STORE N O W - 
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR 

Y0UR5H0PPING PLEASURE!
U. S . D . A .  T O P  C H O I C E  BEEP
SEMI-BONELESS 
VALIT-TRIMMEI>
(LESS BONE and FAT)

X

ROASTS Lb.
(FOR OVEN ROASTING)

IT. S. I>. A. TOP CHOICE 
TENDER, JUICY, DELICIOVS 
VALL’-TRIMMED .

STEAKS L b.

GOLDEN BROWN -  SUGAR-CURED

/^Smoked SHOULDERS
Short Shank 
5 to 7 lb. Avg. 33 lb

HANDY’S I.ENOX BRAND 
HICKORY SMOKED

BACON l-L B .
PK(L

SLIC E D
STCER

BEEF LIVER Lb.

H. L, Handy's Fresht
EXTRA LEAN SHORT SHANK /
.NEW ENGLAND TRIM— K07.EX /

Pork SHOULDE P ROASTS

fi to R lbs, 
Avg. \

I . S. GOVT. GRAOED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 
LEAN OVEN or POT. ROASTING

UCK ROASTS ft)

,' .̂,1. I.EAN BEEF 
I RtlsiILV GltOI'ND

HAiUBURG

11

n iN N E R -R E D Y
IIA.M or iQf I f lF l  
T I R K E V  O L I U C

1 OZ. 
■•KGS.

STRICTLY FRESH 
• PLUMP MEATY

b n i u P L C R  BREASTS.

'* ’ 4 3 . ®

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
SEW OE.SSERT ITEM 

MOR’TON’S I •
HONEY BUNS

39®

ECONOMY PAK 
SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS

2 LB.
BAG

PKG. 
OP 4

RIVER V A U E Y

FRENCH FRIES
LA;RGE
^16'OZ.

PKG.

LAST 3 DAYS DEL MONTE 
DOLLAR DAYS

n r x  MONTE— SLICED

PEACHES 5 17 Oz. 
Cans

DEI, MONTE 
XVHOLE

KERNEL V s W I M M 6 12 0 * . 
Cans

DEL MONTE \

"’?^^*'^BEETS\ 1)  Jars

DEL MONTE - \  
PINE-ORANGE nDIkll^ 
PINE-APRICOT W M W H V X  — 3 46 Oz. 

Cans

DEI. MONTE \
BEANS \ 4 17 Oz. 

Cana

DEI, MONTE

CATSUP. 9 ^
14 Oz. 
B ots.

n.oo
noo

CLICdUOT CLUB 
ASSORTED A
FLAVORS O y jiJ F K

12
CANS

FLAVOR QUEEN

ÎCED BREAD
REG.
SIZE
LOAF

v : ■lx--;'  ■  ̂ V: .
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lU in g Asked to Investigate
^us Rides

North iuiUor

from
a apeS S jA aetferof tlw'IOoard

of B3du<*aon.- i>
X The Board of 'Bdiicatlon voted 
,/ter the hearing to re^en the prob- 
Jim td Arthur It. HHiig.’ euperin- 
tendent of echoota, have him In- 
vesUgate, and come up with *  rec- 
ommendaUon for the board at lU 
next regular meeting, Sept 19.

William H*mhlnson, 308 Oak
land S t.'acted  aa leader of the

^*H e*^d that- there were no 
itdewalke on eeveral key etreeU 
leading to the school including E. 
Middle 7 1 ^ .: thpt aevetta buel- 
nesees sM iiihn)ifa<‘turing planU 
on theee etreeta made travel on 
them dangeroua to pedeetriane, 
parUcularly Ul the morning; that 
a number of the children lived 
farther than two miles from the 
gchool; that the children were too 
young, at 11. 18 and 18 yearn to 
walk through, theae dangera; that 
the echool ayetem would have had 
to provide hue tranaportatlon for 
them If they had continued Jn 
.‘•farmed out’’ claaeea at the ele
mentary tchoola; and lhat Police 
Chief Jamee Reardofi had laid 
gome pf the roade are "unaafe for 
children."

Hankinaon aubmltted another 
65 names to add to the petition 
he submitted earlier with 64 names 
on it. —

Mrs. Harold Bonham, >62 N. 
School S t, apoke in favor of hua 
transportation for the children, 
saying it took them anyhwiere 
from 15 to 50 minutes to walk the 
diatance.

Mra. Clifton Rinea, 402 Oakland 
St., aatd the distance In winter 
would be "too alippery and too far."

Samuel Ztpkin, South St., com
mented that - the children, had to 
walk on the right shoulders of 
some of the roads, contrary to the 
way they had been taught to do 
for safety. ^

Safety Main Factor
Mrs. William Hankinson' said 

that regardlosi of the distance 
"Our main factor is the safety of 
our children."

Walter Hettinger of Gleason St. 
suggested that Manchester might 
obtain the money for tho buses 
by chOrging a higher tuition to out 
of town stodents. '

Allen Hlgble Jr., 477 N. Main 
St., aaid, "M ydaughter is old 
enough to respect the traffic on 
N. Main S t, because she's btsn 
ducking It long enough.” But, he 
said, there la eo much that Is new 
this year for his daughter, new 
school, new route to school, that 
"at present, she could stand a lit 
tie protection.”

Fred H. Machie. 480 N. Main 
St., aaid hia daughter has already 
been hit by a car. "I think we 
should have a bus."

Others who spoke’ were Devld 
Albert, 19 Oakland Ter.; Mra. 
Burton Fraaier, 176 Oakland St., 
Mra. Machle, Mra Albert Foun
tain, 467 N. MalR'StiL’IInt. RiU 
ColpitU, 494 N. Main S t; Mrs 
Floyd Mitchell, 11 Edwards S t; 

. and William TuniU, 812 Oakland 
St

Douglaa Pieroe, husineaa man
ager for the Board of Education, 
aaid later the otudents at the 
North Junior High School had 
been aelepted'-becaua* they 
'Within a^mlle 
the. school.

He said be- had not recommend
ed any IniB transportation .earlier 
because tbare was supposedly no 
need for any. —

Board BMnmerB seemed to ^  in

OKMENT >
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
**AT Tine OBEEN* 

Open All Day Satard^

irvica fmr atu-‘ ’agrsemant foUewing tiia hearing 
that bua aarvlM abauld ha provid- 
-ad becauae of tha aafaty -factor, 
rather, than the distance.,

In any avaht, thq diataiioaa will 
be cheeked, the aumbar af stu
dents affected will be tallied, and 
the fUitUnga wHl be praiVnted to'
the board at ttai neat meeting.

fr) other matters the board 
yotsd; -  ■

1. To suspend for the firat ae-> 
master at Msnehaater High S c l^ l 
the rules governing the quuty 
point ratio and oouraa credita, so 
the principal may review the cases 
of nine students who do not meet 
the requirements,

2. To refer td BH|if a request 
from Barnard Junior Hi i»» School 
studenta for additional transpor
tation.

South Windsor
Unit to Seek 
600Votes,for 

Neo) Charter
A hard-c6ra |roup' af about 20 

"Friends of the C hsi^r" mst at 
tho Pleasant Valley School 
Wednesday nlght^Ao PlSb tor ob- 
Ulning the . 6M-qdd favorable 
votes naceaaary tto put the charter 
plan in affoet at the Oct. 8 rofer- 
endum here. In a special referen
dum 15 per cent of the total reg- 
iatared electorate must vote fa- 
vombly or propoaals voted on go 
in the sshcan.

Plans to get out the vote in 
elude:

Printing and distributing cam

paign flyers outlining deteJls of 
tho proposed change to coundl-t 
manager town govornment John 
Madden, meeting moderator and 
chairman of the committee 'whttB 
drafted the ca rter p la ^  said 
friends have agned tp. nieet the 
coat of this,

Hava reprosentatives from the 
various. housing developmpnts 
hero stir up voting Interest - in 
Ah^r areas. Already aCti\4 are 
agents in Parnham Estatea and 
Bleaaant Valley EaUtea.

Uaa of a motoredde with sound 
truck was .proposed.

John'Kearney, former Board of 
Education' chairman, proposed 
that local clergy be asked to urge 
their pariahloners to vote in the 
referendum,

Mrs. Shirley Stewart was named 
temporary chairman (secretary) 
of "Friends.”

John Farnham, a Rye St. vet
erinary and present chairman of 
tho Republican Town Committee,

was unanimously voted twrmaoant 
chairman of tho Frisnds group.

PTA Hoato Teachers : 
Tho Wapplhg PTA held their 

second annual luncheon Tuesday 
noon for school poraonnel with SO, 
attending.

Each teacher was prssentad vdth 
% desk calendar and memo {lad.

Mrs. Carmen Dragone acted as 
chairman and hostesses were Mrs. 
Rudy Durig, Mrs. Fredtriek Wtlles 
and Mra Whltnqy Jacoha 

At each teacher’s desk whtn 
school opened was a red, polished 
apple donated by Pero's.

Mancbeater E ven in g .H era ld  
South Windsor oorresM dent El
more G. Burnhnni, teleiHioae Mitch- 
ell 4-0674.

RagtonpIS rather then In Deeeneber, mi laet
•year. '■

NOT MADLY FOR ADLAI 
Chicago, Sept 8 UPI— Invest

ment banker -Gilbert S. Watson 
who wrote the campaign song 
"We’re Madly for. Adlal” In 1966 
has changed his tune in 1960. His 
latest: "Co Vote for Nixon-Lodge."

PTSA Plans Event 
• To Meet Faculty

A reception to - tatroduco the 
teachers of RHAM High School 
wiU be hfld Monday at 8 p.m. in 
tha RHAM cafeteria by the Par
ent T e a c h e r  Student Aaan. 
(PT8A). The new Administrators, 
M stricl Superintendent Charles 
Abell and Principal Afam Damar- 
Jtan, and members of the Regional 
8 Boturd of Education will 'b e  
present

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Hebron Barl>ershop Quar
tet. The quartet Includes Robert 
Horton, John BeU, Robert P r i c e  
and Dwight Martin. Ught refresh
ments will be served.

The meeting will be conducted 
by co-presidents Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Gasper. The PTSA plans 
to hold its annual fair this fall

Btancbeater 
dover oosrhspoadeat; 
FCanatt^ tetopidno 
8-6856.

Bendd An- 
Paul D. 

P i l g r i m

11 .^rmen Die 
' In Plane Clrash

RmHUR M M  
IS e F n ilH t

★  Del M on te  Q U A L IT Y

FRUIT COCKTAIL or « iI  $) |0 0  ^
. Sliced Bartlett PEARS T 1

★  l
• DAIRY d e p t : SPECIALS •

G « A D E " A

EGGS
1

EXTRA l a r g e  \ Dos, 67i 
l-ARGE I)o7„ 65c

K K AFT'S-^PHIIADELPHIA

CREAM
CHEIESE

3 07.
PK O. :3' V

K R A F T 'l  DELUXE 
W H IT E  o r  Y E U O W

SLICES
(12 OZ. 
I PKG.

FANCY CRIAMERY/
UB BUTTER

#  Top Quality Fresh Fruits |and Vegetables 
_  Old Fashibhed Apjp̂ le Sale '

FANCY, LARGE H Ako PICKED, RED “ ,

MclNTOSH APPLES '/i Bushel B asket *1 98
.APPROXMVIATELY 23 LBS. 

V i n e  RIPENED
A I  I  A* 1% Wi I N' A

- ■ ■ '. )■ ■ ' ^ ■

GOOD SIZE CALIFORNIA

F A N C Y

SWEET ROfATOES

Each 2 9 c

|B 'E a r  3t9c ■

3 ik 19c "

Sals RanariMble

Vigor - 
Energy ,

^  I  ̂ " I * I  -  ^

I S S U P E R
PLENAMINS

JM6riea*t 1  
LMiM tSillig 
VltMllR4MR6nl

rabettli

apd |6t 8 fotUs 
$ 4 .t f  
yeitfe
$6.i» A  y o u n r e  

W  11.1.40
II WsBlni, ItMaii* Ui6l*lil 
Um Hit fra* trill liia-if Ml Mt* 
ItfM ntum lu|e tin unopened 
(ormomybadi. ,

If iK-6a TNI onMlA meiM.

Ai OUR

Super

DRUG StOlU

Junior 
YhMet 
■ I t o l *

y ilUEE '

u M O t muBnmat
. W M T iniMMJB YPKK-

ma MBLimY !

Ishikawa, JApan, Sept. 8 (P) — 
A U.8. Air Force weather plane 
crashed and burned on a mountain
side near here today, killing all 11 
airmen aboard.

An Air Force rescue team-'re
ported that the bodies of the-'vic
tims, members of the 56th Recon
naissance Squadron at Tokota Air 
Base, had been recovered.

The plane waa on a routine mis
sion from Tokota, 80 miles west 
of Tokyo. Ishikawa is about 110 
miles north of Tokyo.

The Air Force withheld nantfs.
 ̂ _______ —

Notice
VIC'S SOOAvSHOF 
WILL BE CLOSED 

SATURDAY, SEFT. 10
t o  e e m m e m o r a t o  r iw  
SOrii wBddiiiq omihfor- 
M Hy o f  o « r  f o H w r  e n d  
m o th e r .

lived
and a half radius of

V-

lOFwBOfTOM BOIILESS

u lJ O jg ft

TO M A TO  P A SY E

O R A N D U M O N

A P P L E  SA l
16-oz,
c«m

ypJOK,

PRBH lASTWI CUT (CAUSl

Pork Shoulddrs „29'
. 8 9
"s 55‘ 

2 - , 6 9

FOI QUICK KONOMICAl MEAIS
C u b e  o r  S o R d w ic h  S lo a k s
EXCEISIQI nOZEN • -
G o o f S a n d v r ic k  S t o a k i
DINNEt MDY HOZEN •

T u r k o v  o r  B o k o d  H a m
Delicatessen Specials

' AT WEST HARTFORD and MANOHEBTER ONLY
FRESHLY ROASTED

DUNOWmNESi 
DELUXE CAKE MIXES

tt-oz.
pkgt.

I WMTB. v a m ,  O M  
K i rnid lu m r  IIM Ai

o a w iP o o D

Telirt Tisfiw 4 ->43
GtANb UNION I X ■ I

■’-“ 19*

F R E 5 H F /

M B  C R B A M
HALF

GALLON , .T

lAOU K
C A L IF O R H IA

SEEDLESS GRAPES
i*AiKO0t̂

jukssMucH
(MIOEN

! MOITDN

•UIT014I
AT

G k r d e n  S ^ e d t U e l^ o "
CON̂ dhfM'VOMUWN-

MMK CAim
CM m  Sm J

SO A‘I"
5 0 ft* r

GREEN GIANT ^  ^  ^

Sweet Fees 2 °j:39*
-2 9 *

*1̂  25e

KITCHEN GARDEN

IIB8V

PuijLet bo-'fo
NANCY lYNN SKCIAI '

AFPLEFIE
.^ .nd . . .  1

i OUAUTY MAID COtORH)' SUOEO . - -
A M I R I M M  n m i  2 * S 5 ’

Vatoae eftoeOve t i  Vvosr O ou . ptorea thru
----------------- TAMF B aD D O n C

A W « rassrva tha riilit ta Hmlt mmatt 
) K A U n  OQUABil MSWCfOTON ,
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p A tn  F o in tT B im MANCHESTER BVENIN(^ HERALD, MANCHESTER. OON)^^ THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER t ,  IdSO

B D 6 6 S  B U N N Y .

I .

_ , _^^53

2 ^ '
* » S j * g r a '^

ft¥ l5^A ««vy^
ISaVK-OKEM

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M L IN

tflVAH,DOOLA!

WlCIRRYÎ « ABOUT THE 
KINS, I GUESiS rOOZV.. 

HE'S OUT BEING
'’*»y, what' s  WITH TH'\ INTERVIEWEP BV 
OUEEN? SOT A CASE 
or TH' FIDGITS.TH'.
.WORST

THAT GIRL 
REPORTER

OH. YES, ABOUT HER 
rVE AUKEiADY I
HEARP; AS / ^ p ,  ,E 
SHARP A ( ^  . /
EOOKER A5 V I iî  ro 
EVER OCCURRED̂ ^

AH, NOW TH* PICTURE, 
IS CRYSTAL CLEAR! 
WHERE'S OH "OOP 
WHO BHOUSHT.
HER HERE?

our LOOKING 
FOR nNNY.,

Y.-‘a

AW

. f-8

PRISCILLA’S  POP

TO DO W ELL IN 
SCHOOL, PRISCILLA, 
O N E M UST, 
Q U ICKEN  

O N E 'S  -  
/ MIND!

T

-THERE A R £  
TIM ES WHEN 
VbU SHOULD
S P E E D  IT 

U P/

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
' DON'T FORGET, HOLLVHOCK..,'

IP U R  SCHO O L IS IN A  
^  -  15-m il e  ZONE.'

LONG SAM B Y  A L  C A R P  a n d  B O B  L U B B E R S
TMiKS OCT one WTP TiOTv n r ir« INF aoET
VfTAL wrr M THE ENT1W SATE r  RlTDOCarr 

SKQBTHERESTOFTHeVPIHW AWSWr SO-SOtatuBH «u,'n«s5M6ui van canvefsAK
'TK TWAHPnve smCR OPTDDAinS«BNPPI»
pwooLoeiou. ARVAiFiMWMTNRcuinueN rat

M _tnsrr'
oMHo:
-î aJUMTl

t tu a U E ta ia

JUDD SAXON

H E E W F
so  HC BAIP-FfLlX BfRNAPP 
HAP A W»U«HTER' TOU'P BETTER
<;mk:k for surc , j u p p .'

'I'LL 8M Kr»v^ KTROLL 
, lAVWePIATeLY, AIRS,
; I^BOSWORTH '

BY KEN BALD and JERRY  BRONDFIELD
ANP THERE'S SOMCTMIWS TOU Y 
SHOULP KNOW' THE LAB y

OUR BOARDING HOUfl^ THth M ^ 6 r  HOOPLB

c S  S 1 crack  MARKftMAft OF J

I A S A lN s r -W O S ttW a O T R e ^ S S ^
o N r r / y

------ V COMSirSRED-rMftfBSSIBILrTV
p g  ANOTH«R CLISMT 

VilTH-m s

y

AE other  iMA30R 
P L E .P E R M A P S ?

C A R N IV A L BY  D IC K  T U R N E R

VMWmsiL
B tfR tA U

f-8 ^  i9«ehy mA. 1m rM nm VA ,m m

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Boys
A n tw tr  to  Protlduo P u n lo

AOBOM
IBojrY nama 
S L Im la ’a 

nidoiaiiia, 
“H oniit— "

..  OMr. Sandbarg 
la im u r  

(eamb. te m )  
IS Conduetad 
14Brtad n raad  
lBlaiwya^(Bb.) 
IS Indwitalan 
IT Hatdy hacolnc 
UPHority 

(prefix) 
)l8maU> 

draughts 
SI Scottiih 

ahttpfold 
SS OlmlnuUvt 

ot Sergius 
S4 Siberian' 

Mongoioid 
36 Hirclingf 
38 rranrti naval 

-  itation 
3P Mimic 
SOAlr

(edknb. form) 
SI Tiny
S3 Oriantal porgy 
SIM Uleirerrord 
SSSpIotCh .  
SIEngUlh /  

dramatiat 
SO Oarman city 
41Suftx 
dSdollath'S 

nemeiia 
46FhUippina 

peBMnt 
47 Part 
40BUhah's 

SOB (Bib.)
SO Mouth Tab.)
•IGaMIe
OSBSquatt

S H O R T  R IB S

os Woody plant 
O dtla i^  ■SMpuntalna . 

(ab.)
M rinaltt 

. DOWN 
1 Jumps 
8 Dinner course 
SMustellna 

mammala 
iWumbcrt 

(ab.)
SPartalnlng to 

the shouldbr 
0 Greek letter 
7 Dutch ehceea 
WFoIding bed 
0 Air raid 

alarms

10 Sett anew
11 Non>wlnnar 
10 Grew greater

hi depth 
SO nowed 
33 Chewed 
SS Xaglct' neats 
ST Obearved 
SSBatebail elubi 
^3 Categoriaa

S4Nawast 
SO Nautical term 
ST Harveitad 
SO Drive off 
40 Memoranda
43 FTrat man-
44 Huge
45 Writing fiuidg 
48 Robert E.
90 Saihte (ab.)

r “r r r
n n

r Wr
IT nr □ □ rr
rr IT ■ ■ IT
IT ■ ■ sr
sr ■ ar7T

sr e IT II
ST II
IT m 7 L _!Tsr . Ul sr IT

sr r a IT vr
IT ?r ii 1 M*:.\JT sr
IT HT
sr vrZi z

K

BY FRANK O’NEAL

TV / rime
PRO

# v i - ’

FINI5HEP WORK ON THE 
PROCESS TOPAY, 

WORKS
ANPIT5 

A VALUABLE 
PROPUCT.'OUESl 

I6_. PIP KROLL 
KNOW ABOUT 

BERNARPS PAUGHTER 
—ANP PIP H£

(I5ff US ?

"That makes 28 ‘yoo’ . . .  IS *no’ . . .  and ono 
p̂robably’!”

LITTLE SPORTS

\
. e i -fce

~ 6

iFBIU.y,
i w m

m u u l i
PORWMij

BY ROUSON

V . l v /

Cepr ’fcS •••' >.•<»»**« C®*** ■TM .Ww» << Q.a««» le»d.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY c r a n k
ITsorry f-WOKRIKS,™ ULCf RS...
IIDHIMt \ THtYRE KILUN6 ME.'
IlftURflLl, / UWDtRTMlS 6LUP
L^AR)^! on  CANAVERAL SKV,

. A TEMPEST IS BREWING,
h. SAWYER. ^

0
K*'

CANYCU 
FILL Ml IN? 
WHAT SORT 

oftwpkt^

SPY RINS...OUnoOK,WOULOVOU 
MIND PinriMOFP A SRIlPtNO 
UNTIL OOOO IN THE MORNINS? 
RISHT HOW 1*VE COriC UNVONP, 
. ..  GET OUT OF HIRE AND TAKE 

A WALK ON THE SEACH.

MORTY MEEKLE

MICKEY FINN

I'M SORRY TO BE DISTURBIN' 
■HOU AT THIS LATE HOUR, 
BOOBY— B U T YOU SAID 
YOU W AN TED  TO  KNOW,
AS SOON AS I FOUND 

O U T/
> / i

• f.'• .-I.;,. i«

v f  s  ! '
lt t s  r,o 
IN ro THE 
LIBRARY/

WELL, I'M GOIN' TO  
S TA R T OFF BY ASKIN' 
YO U  A q u e s t i o n / o d  

-'YOU K N O W A  FELt-OW, 
NAM'ED —  J A C K

WHY y es / ^  
WHAT'S HE

MR. a ir :r n a t iiy

BY I.ANK LEONARD r  THINK IVE
COME UP WITH « . .  .

A WAY TO GET ) 
RIOOFTHl*?
RXXWRD— 

II?EMEM8EI?
AN OLD 

teO E N O --

ir^AVffVHATDOM 
GOT » 0  o r  PLEAS r  

4UB/
THEM8BU 

UNTIL

BY DICK CAVALLI
I OKU-I

auM jj

STW^HBri*. T.H. •«'UjrKt. OK

WHOO.' INEVSRVM4A 
VBRV STRONG PbR THEgB

C U R & P R - K I U .
HOME REMeOIE6/

BY HAIRSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

CAPTAIN EASY

Vv

9 -8
Yohesv
no i’eun/

THE STORY OF MARTI!.A \YAYNE

WELL, AREN'T' 
YOU Gb/NG 

70 GIVE HER 
AHAND?

srj»6e
PboR

n!tP

MUST YOU JEU.

VO flM l o p tla  TO TEU. MV HOSBWI&ycANV^^'
\WAn w.71H£?J

w e c ^ S i E Y S P M T A t m c ^  STiEOMSEe?

»' ■»

---

ICOULO NCVCK lie 7OUOeM,M0S. 
WWNC-. MOT 6V6M SIltUTLy/

« s a

BY LESLIE TURNER
A HWHWAV cdf HURRYl APTHt.Wf OOltf
HircHoo A nosoJi im muni cmakcdm.  Ma5>
MV RANH. TKUdKJ CWU HAVE LESS THAN 
HftOUOriCTfi^ JW HOUR TO DRIVE in 
'N0TWM6~«UT it,
OLOWEP'MEPONNI

i FROM WTORCOfTORft WILUE16 AUM6T 
ĜOiOOO FSET ABOVE THE BAST CHINA SEA». | 

HIS automatic PHOT Sf T FOR A OlOW CUMB 
TOWARD THE HEART OF RED.CHINA

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
JE F F  GOBB BY PETE HOFFMAN

I’A ,

HE'SOiAOAHD 
rtS.RACKETS 
HAVE seek  . 
CUOSED UP/

:■ , ,  -■ /  ■ . j ,  ,  V' ■ , J - ,

. : V : /  . . .

'  l U M e a a s T t a . s v e M D r s  w s h a l d ,  M A ) i c a B e n n , . o m ) K ,  i w ^ d a t . l a r n a i i s e K  a ,  i m « P A G f t

R o a r B a c k  and €rd M head ̂ • j • '

Rome. Sent. 8 (/P)— T h efB ab k a , M anchester Beach, C aW .,ftia the world standard. In yaeht-
’  •  .  ‘ _ ... . . . l a a .  -M asA  A S /  3m  aW 3 « .J  b U a  luame f lu iu  mraalal « a » M a f  «P

U nited States had a touch of 
high life for a few houre in 
the Olympics yesterday. They 
seized the lead in the unoffi
cial race for team  hohorg a f
ter a splendid d a y  in track  and 
field, weightliltlng and yachtinga.

Up to liildnlght; the American 
Olympic squad had compiled 477ii 
points to take a tUm lead of three 
and one haJf points over the .Rus
sians.

But then the Soviets picked up 
19 M ints in the . gymnastics to 
A m erka’.a two am f Jumped back 
ahead.^(33 to 479*<i. A t the end of 
the dajX Russia had - 503 points 
484'4 fprXthe V.S.A,

The U S k  had the m ost gold 
medals. 30 t^ R u ss ia 'a  2B. But the 
Americair 15 s^yerl and 15 bronses 
fell ."ihort of thA^Soviets’ 17 silvers 
and 21 bronze medals.

Uncle • Sam’s \fo rc e s  started  
Wednifsday 28 points behind.

Cracked Record
Then A1 Oerter, defending Olym

pic champion from West Babylon, 
N. Y., cracked hi.a ow rt\m ark in 
the discus throw with a heave of 
194-2 to lead an All-Ahaerican 
sweep of the .event. R ight \e h in d
him with the silver medal was'RInk

with 190-4^ aijd in th ird  tot' the 
bronze was Richard Cdchrana of 
Brookfield, Mo. with 187-8 3/8.
. I t  w’As the fourth  grandilam  for 
the USA in track and field. E ar
lier, the Ainericans took All the 
me^ala in the 110 m eter and 400 
m eter hurdles and the ^ahotput.

R ight, after th a t the American 
pole vaultera made it onc-two as 
Don Bragg, the world champion, 
won the gold medal and Ron Mor
ris. Burbank, Calf, took the silver 
with Eeclos Landatrom of Finland 
third. Bragg, the Pennaville, N. J. 
giant, cleared 15 ft, 5 1/8 Inches, 
bettering the Rev/ Bob Richsrds' 
14 ft., 11'a  m ark of the Melbourna' 
Games. Then he went on to try' for 
a hew world m ark but failed a t 15 
feet 9 3/4, Morris was second with 
15-1 1/8, and both Americans were 
the first 15-footcra in Olympic pole 
vault history.

A gold meda] cante also to the ' 
U.S. from Charles VlrtcL of Cleve
land, in the bantam w eight weight
lifting; his second straigh t Olympic 
trium ph 'in the a^ent. He equaled 
the gam es m ark with 31 pounds in 
the press, broke the Olympic rec
ord and equaled the world figure 
with 235.4 pounds in the snatch, 
and then topped it w ith 291..Vin the 
clean and je rk  for 742.5 pounds to

'fyi m

ing, the gold w ent to  Georg# O’Day 
Of Dover, Maia. in the 5.5. iheter 
clasi.

Coming up in Anterica'e favor 
were three relay racas in which 
the USA ia favored for . g o l d  
meokla.

The n ien 'i 400' m eters t e a m  
qualified for the aanni-finals w ith  
only Germany as . a  real threat. 
Sparked by century chgmpion Ar- 
min Hary, the G erm ani tied the 
world r e c o r d  of :39:6 biit-.Jhe 
Americana took it aomaw'hat ^ y  
in winning their heat in :i9.7.

Hooka I a t  Pack
The U.S. 1600 m ater relay team 

reached the finale easing up in the 
trials \Ldth Otie Davis, the 40U 
m eter world king, looking over hie 
shoulder a t  the pack behind.

And in the women's 400 m eter 
relayNJA'ilma Rudolph of C larks
ville, T « n -  new queen Of the lOO 
and 200 majars. anchored' the 
Americans to a -World and Olym
pic record of :44;4 in the trials, 
one tenth of a second under Aus
tra lia 's  1956 mark.

Triumph in the finals w ould 'be 
Wilma'e third gold -medal of this 
Olympiad, m atching the perform 
ance of Holland's Fanny Blankers- 
Koen in 194S.

LEADING AMERICAN SWEEP—Defending Olympic 
champion A1 Oerter throws the discus dui^ng finals of 
the competition a t Ronie. Oerter broke own Olympic rec
ord with a toss of 194 feet, 2 inches to lead a 1-2-3 sweep 
by Americans of the event. It was the fourth grand slam 
of a track and field event by’the  U.S, in the Games. (AP 
Photofax)

Ex-Champions File 
For Open Tourney

Four form er winners of the Manchester Open are sched
uled to play in the 15th annual two-day event Sujpda.v and 
Monday at the Manchester Country Club. Last year’s winner, 
Tommy Devine of Long Island, was among the firs t to  file an

•Decathlon h^am p Claims^
‘I Have One Goal in Life, 
To Live Like an American’

Local Sport 
Chatter

entry.
Other ex-winners who will be 

■hooUiig for the 3400 firs t prize 
include Henry Bontempo, the lit
tle Franconia CJountry <31ub pro 
who has grabbed four Manchester 
Opens, 1.947. 1952, 1050. 1957; hoet 
pro Alex Hackney of the Man
chester Country Club. 1950 win
ner; and H arry  Nettlebladt of 
Avon, 1951 king.

Ernie Boros, champ two years 
ago, is expected back, Hackney 
reports. There Is a  large delega
tion of pros from .Long Island, 
about 20 in number, who will com
pete. There is also a  possibility 
that Julius Boros 'will tsUce in the 
event, as he did' In 1966. and went 
home with the m ajor share of the 
money se t aside for pros.

Sunday’s play will be for ama
teurs only with the pros and low 

-handicap am ateurs playing Mon
day.

Leading, am ateur last year was 
Ernie Gierardi w ith a  69, one 
stroke over Davlfie'a .winping to
tal.

Open record la .66, aet in 1961

New Hazard
Boone, X. C„ Sept. 8 tffh — 

The first day of play in the an 
nual Blue Ridge Golf Tourna
ment was called off here yester
day by a new golfing hazard— 
fog.

Pro Joe Maples of-dhe Boone 
golf course say^,'’the final 18 
holes of the t  tournament, will 
be played today, .If It doesn’t 
fog.

Los Angeles. Sept. 8 Zip'—"I  
have but one goal in my Ufe," 
Rafei->lphnson once Mid, *'•—^̂to 
live like'-ap American.”

Todayrby-'Vlrtue of •  super
human v ic to r^  ip the Olympic 

.Becathlon at Roihe, he standa 
officially recognised- as the 
finest all-around athlete ini the- 
world.

"I wanted this one real 
bad,” the 6-foot-3, 200-pound 
Negro said afte r the grueling 
two-day competition in 10 
track and field events ended 
Tuesday. "I never w ant to go 
throiigh th a t  again .— never.”

I t  is onl.v -one of many hon
ors — from civic and aporta 
grouM and fellow students — 
th a t^ a v e  come to the 26-year- 
old athlete from KiPgsburg, 
Calif.

Gentle in manner, soft- 
spoken, fluent of mind and 
speech. Johnson wss t  highly 
popular .student leader a t  
UCLA, TTiree timSs he was 
elected president of the s tu 
dent body.

Fellow athletes of the U.S. 
Olympic team  chose him to 
bear the S tars and Stripea in to  
the Olympic Stadium. Johnaon 
was the first N e|^o  flag bearer 
for • U.S, team.

•'■We f thought Rafer rep
resented the best In Ameri
canism." said Louis 'Wilke of 
Bartlesville, Okie., a member 
of the U.S. Olympic Executive 
Beard.

“To nh>at of the guya on tha 
team lie represent# perfec
tion.” aald hurdler Lee Cal
houn of Gary, Tnd.

' During a  rehearsal for tha 
ceremonial - \opening parade, 
other flag bearert dipped the ir 
banners in aaiutc as they 
passed the president's box. Not 
Refer.

■ "We don't drop the A m er-' 
lean flag,” he exptmned later.

>Johnion is the son. of a Dal
las. Tex., machinletX who in 
1946 moved to Cajifornia. 
A fter dabbling In, deh tittry , 
Rafe'r ia now taking a \p o s t
graduate courae a t  UCLA in 
physical eduction ..

F a it  and atrong?^ Johnson 
tapers from a 46-inch chest 
to a 35-inch waiat. He is moder-,. 
ate in all his habits and. as \ 
hurdler C a l h o u n  laid  ‘‘Ha 
doesn't drink. He doesn't 
smoke. He never blows his 
top. He is always nice and 
accommodating.”

The man who finished sec
ond to Johnson Tuesday also 
is a UCLA student - -  C. K. 
Yang of Formosa. They met 
a t the 1956. OlympiM in Mel
bourne. where Johneoh finish
ed second and T a n g  was. 
eighth.

;.UX3LA Coadh Ducky Drake, 
who waa In Rome to see 
Johnson’s -triumph, said: "Ha 
is one of the g rea t eompetir 

s- o f  alltiv# athletea. time.”

............................. I ii ...............

' I.,ABR'T R .K- 5i # E V, assistan t j 
golf pro a t the Country Club of 
Darien, scored a  hole-in-one Tuee- ] 
day afternoon bn the eighth hole 
a t  the M anchester Country Club. 
He used a No. 9 iron in getting 
his ace on the 733-yard hols. Wit- 
nasses to tha feat were Joe Segal, 
Tom Kochar akd Mike Segal.

ACrriON in the T Wednesday
N ight Bowling League which -will 
ah ift operations to the Holiday 
Lanes this sesson s ta rts  W ednes
day night St 6:46. Secretary Ell 
Fish reports. League members 
will include M anchester Motor 
Sales, Don Willis Garage, Corj-eh- 
tl Insurance. EAS Gage and M er
rill's M arket. A replacement la 
now being sought for Billy Pa- 
gani'a Green Barbers. Tha laague 
was organized in 1936 and rollad 
25 seasons a t  the Y lanea.

HIPPO fX>RRENTI, ena of the 
owners of Holiday Lanee and a 
fine duck pin bowler, has been 
piqced on the Honor Roll by the 
National Duck Pin Bowling (jon- 
greas. Roy Lipp, form er local rea 
idenl anrfNqow of Wethertfleld, 
who rolled imHhe W est Side Rec 
loop, was also pU te^ on the Honor 
Roll among small p n ro lle rs ,

RliDY HFAIR, one • rf 'tb e  nu
merous (golfers a t The H^bald, 
Scored his first eagle Iasi week
end a t  the Norwich Country d u b . 
He ws* pla.ving with a group th a t 
included Les Olsen, form er local 
resident.

BRAG(i IN ACl'ION— Don Bragg of Pdnnsville. N. J., the world r e ^ d  holder. i« Bhown 
in action in the final.s of the pole vault a't the Ol.vmfiic.s. He cleai4Rri4 feet 614 inchei 
in the finals but it took him two trie.s to make it. 1 AP Photofax)

Athletic Ghosts Now Walk, 
Bui Get in on Olympic Talk

Rom# (NEAI — G reat
f'hbate hover about the 
lam es ss always, most of then> in 

crowds which do n o t ' recognize 
them, or in committee or on other 
chorea where they pass on to the 
present Crop of competltora some 
of the tricke end strategy. ^

Jesse Owens never faii.s to come 
into conversations. Msl Whitfield 
is roach of the Liberian team. Boh 
Richards remained fam iliar to 
American followers of the Games 
through his Newspaper Enterprise 
Association writing and telecast
ing. Bob M athias is here as a part 
of "Hollywood on the Tiber.” just 
finished a movie. Emil Tiatopek is 
on the Czechoslovak Oh-mpic Com
mittee.

Midway In the track and field 
aventa In Rome, three more pre
vious top peeforme'rs joined the 
ranks of ghosts failing before the 
eyes of the grandstand. Ron De- 
laneyi was pulling hard in last: 
place In the 800-meter semi-final, l 
withdrew from the I.-IOO, T h e ! ’'" '’ 
V illanova'Irishm an ran John l^an- 
dy off his feet in Melbourne.

S ix th  T h is  T r ip  '
. The first seven-foot high jumper, 

Charley Dumas, was just good 
enough to be si,\th this trip, Du
mas. waa the Olympic , record- 
holder until the .Soviet sprfnger. 
RobarJ^ Shavlaksdze changed it

athleticF-here, topping even the g rea t JohnA heuiew ift and m other who ran 
Olympic I Thomas. A ustralia’s unbeatable | herself and Holland into four 

rabbit of 1966, B ett.vrompmg
Cuthbert, who won three gold 
medals In Melbourne, was a tall- 
ender In tha women's aeml-Ansl 
100 meters.

I t  was Owens who made Hiller 
have a sour stom ach and take a 
petu lant exit in Berlin when the 
Ohio S tate perfectionist carted

gold medals - in London in 1948, 
is by her own description "8 
tlekejrholder and teiirlat” here. In 
four yeai'i, Fanny went from un
beatable to being imable to qual
ify In Helsinki in 1952.

•Rirharda qiiil at tha peak of 
his vaulting, hev. Boh was third 
in London and first in Helsinki

the Irvo- 
r .

tw o-tim ^  V g«!d

......  -̂-----  - J  , in uRvnunii «nn iithl m
home four gold medals in 1936, I t ; Melbotime. To tee him cut- 
was his broad juptp record w-hich ^ ,te r  eventa.

w L n  ♦ h ? m .'r ’ w hl^he. ‘T il •  m o b ^ u n d i  them, andW'ĥ ll t.n® ITIKJl who n̂ Kt it., j 6AlAae4a4A«
Ralph Boston, came out to per- ' television
form here, he was on eyeryone s ! '
lips as the man "who beat Jesse > ahad<
Owens’ brosd jump record.” Mathias, the

W hitfield, the 800-metar s ta r  j medalist in the deca.thlon f Lqn 
of London and Helsinki, had hie j  don and Helainki», has been nigh 
troubles ahead of Melbourne in owling with eome of the Olympic 
iMfi hv being eliminated In the crowd, not the athletes, .who have 
Trials. ' | to bed down early.

W hitfield's heyday, he told ; Zatopek, distance s ta r In Lon
don, who not only ou tran ./but to r
tured,, teased and tormented com- 
panlona throughout the 26-pIua 
miles of the rtiarathon to dance 
in well ahead in Helsinki, strug 
gled hard four x^hrs later to come 
in a wheezing aixth.

But even though the old ghosta 
no longer can run In the Ol.vTnple 
Games, they atill walk—and get 
Into the talk.

In
those clinically interested in the 

m eters to lay behind the 
pace-setter until going into the 
la.st turn, "then take him, and 
lake him fast - to break his 
heart." He lived to see it hap
pen to him, but waa apared be
ing em barrassed before sn Olym
pic audience as was’ Mrs; Fanny 
Blankers-Koen.

Mrs! Blankeri-Koen, the Dutch

Bing the Moaner, Now Weeps 
While Viewing Olympic Games

by Netlelbladt and equaled by 
Bob Toski in IPSS!

Play-Sunday .starts a t 7 o’clock. 
Last year 325 played, J76 on Sun
day and 149 on Monday;

Hanover, N. H. (NBA)—A;bner 
Oakes III, grandson of the man 
who made the first down In foot
ball for Dartmouth, ia soccer 
coach for the Indiana.

Rome, Sept. 8 f/P)—Bing 
Oroaner ' has become Bing the 
Weeper a t the Olympic Games.

"You should see how the tears 
roll down his cheeks when th a t 
A m e ric a n  flag  goes iipJt said his

A H E N T lO N  BOWLERS
ChoicE times are available for leagues at the Manches
ter Bowling Green. Anyone interested in placing a team 
or league please call Boh Clough at the Bowling Green 
MI 9-8193.

THREE NEW LEAGUES 
^  NOW FORMING

• • . . " •''i ' ■
The Manchester Bowling Green is ilow forming three 
new leagues. A. women’s league on Monday nights at 
7 p.m, A mixed doubles and a womejn’s doubles iMgue 
on Wednesday nights at 7 p.m. Any peyson Who is in
terested can can Bob Clough at the Bowling Green 
MI 9-8193 or Flo Kloter MI 9-2316.

WOMEN BOWLERS
The Mandtestcr BowUng GrWn offers you free.bowUng 
^verjr inoniing next week, Sept. 12th to Sept. 16th There 
will be free instructions go come on down, bowl and have 
fun. You may sign for. a league for the coming season.

BOYS and GIRLS-
Sept, loth will be registration day at the Manchester 
Bowling Green. Junior Boys, Midgets and Junior Girls 
8re urged to  sign lip either individually br'SS a team for

' the coming season, Free\b«|wling for all., . ' 4
,

wife, Kathy.
Bing Crosbv. with hie fam iliar 

■nap-brim straw  and eurved-atem 
pipe, and Kathy, in a aleevcieie 
white cotton blouse and printed 
full skirt, peild a  n jrit to 'the 
Olympic 'Village today.

TTiie created another mob tcepe, 
with athletes from all natiohs-r 
even the Russians;—nishing over 
for aiitographs.

The Cfosbys, In Rome on a holi
day. have been cramming a lot of 
Olympic viewing into the la st sevr 
eral dhys. T h ey  have seen most 
o f, the" track  and field, the swim
ming and the  boxing finals.

.‘T here 's no difference of opin
ion between us on who in the 
Games has fascinated us most," 
Bing eald. “It'pTthls Wilma Ru-. 
dolph—we think ihe’i  wonderful.*'

"She runs like a gazelle,’ added 
the demure, brunette Kathy.

Bing said he got one of his big
gest thrills In w atching Otis D ails 
win the 400 m etef race ih world 
record ' time yeaterday.

“ Wh4n Bing sees three Ameri
can flsge go up afte r a sweep he

th e s is  overcome with emotion," K athy 
confided.

Crosby signed hundreds of auto
graphs and seemed to enjoy infor
mal chats with the yariolia a th 
letes.

He  shook hands w ith I:/fYio-B#r-
nitl, Ita ly ’s 200 m eter champion.

"You look much bigger out on 
the track," Bing aaid.

Americas three boxing cham- 
pioni—Cassius Clay of Leulavllla, 
Ed Crook of F ort (Tamphell, Ky,, 
and 'Wilbert McClure of Toledo, 
Ohio, came around with their 
medals proudly slung over their 
neCke.

"Are you going to tu rn  profes
sional?” Crosby asked Clay.

"M aybe, if I can get in the 
right hands.’ the Ifght -heavy
weight replied.

K athy-ta lked  with iwimmera 
^ 'iris  Von SaltMi and Lynn Burke 
tor a  long time. Bing told another 
swimmer. Molly Botkin of Holly
wood, thaV he has made hundreds 
o f 'reco rds with her 'guitar-strum 
ming dad. Perry  fiotkln.

T he Cre sbya a te  lupeh In the 
A-meric'iui cafeteria where they 
chatted with Earlene B r tw i, John 
Thomas, Ray Norton and ' other 
athletes..-. -

‘*H« told me I  did good,’ Ear- 
lone, the .husky  pu tte r and dieeus 
Heaver, said proudly.

-4— — -̂-------- -----------^ ^ -------------- ,

XO DATE has- been set as yet
for the opening Midget Football 
League games. Once again ail ac- 
tien will take place Sunday a f te r
noons St Mt. Xebo. No Independ- 
sot football ia planned in town 
this fall.

GR.6XD KXIOHT Jean-Lotiia 
Hebert gbl the Knighte of Colum
bus 10-Pln Bowling League off to 
a fast s ta r t last n ight a t the 
Farkade Lanes. Twelve teams 
make up the m em b,rshi||..

_ ‘ . I ♦ ■ ■
BOWLING SCORER #111 again 

be carried thia.seasOn of| all Man 
oheatef leagues which list a t least 
50 per cent of bowlers from Man 
Chester. Bowling secretaries must 
get the 'scoret of m atches into the 
eports- desk the morning fpllowing 
play. As long' as space perm its, 
weekly scores, standings and high 
light! will be carried.

414

ON

WINF
MAi. 1230

Tohjg/it 18155
\  YANKkES

VS"''
CHICAGO

Yale ScrimmafieB
New Haven, Sept. 8 '(JP}—Ysle’a 

football squad opgaged in an intra- 
Squad scrim mage in the Bowl yes
terday in preparation for a p rac
tice contest with Springfield here 
Saturday afternoon. Mead Coach 
Jordan Olivar said other drills may 
be held in the InatAid of on
■the nearby practice field, so that, 
the players will feet Wt home when 
the season opens agallnst Conncctl 
cut on Sept. 24. .

; Philadelphia IJP̂ —A acrat'dh ain- 
gle coat Robin Roberta h it first ao- 
h itle r  of a  long career Ju ly  21, 
when he Miutout the Giants en ona 
hit. B ut tha Philadelphia vetaran 
didn’t  eompiain. " I f  It had been 
wild-hitUng game, It , probably 
would h a v e ' bean eallad a hit. 
Woiildn't A?" hefsays, " I ’m Just 
happy .1 pitched wall anough to 
wln.’*̂

wliiiff al Bursting Point? ̂ «PP'"8 Class
A al TVT r* To S tart MondayApp^n:enlJy iNo lop  on Game
New Y o rk * -  (NE 

time you look up snother'hqllplay- 
er' le going into the bow ling^tisi 
ness.

,'nie W applng Obedience Dog 
Training Class will, resume lU 
training seasiens oii Monday at 
the Wajpping Community Center, 
corner of Sullivan Ave . ElUngtoa

Sob Ttu'ley opened a 24-lane 
eitahllahm ent In Baltimore. Sarh- 
my White hung up. hla baseball 
tack to operate a big joint in Bo.a- 
ton. The rapid acceleration of 
bowling 3(ivea the ballplayer .some
thing to look forward to when lie 
has loet’ the t ^ c h  end step.

Ballplayers arsn 't alone Ih 
boarding the alley, train. The aim- 
pie economic fact is th a t the G er
m an ‘game has been implemented 
to such an extent that it is a 
sound investment. This has 
brought business men into the 
movement.

The bowling boom was supposed 
to reaeh the bursting point two or 
three .years ago, .i-et with soother 
season about to be launched,,there 
has never been an iiycrease-ln the_ 
history of the biggest participant 
sport to compare with this year's 
jump.

I.««giie Bowling Increasing
Figures ju st released show tha t 

Die number of sanctioned league 
bowlers rose belter than '27 per 
cent, from the. 1959 to the- 1960 
sea son-T his .war s-t.otal of 5.712,- 
{824 tenplnners will bowl games 
Weekly. These figures rom^ from

Every*- "We have only etubbed our toe 
in the gold duet of bowling.” says 
George I Deac) W alker, tggresejve
and rapkl-flri teJking-preeldeat o f . f td -o n d  Buekland ftd  : Woppmg, 

ortz Arenas, Inc., the la rg e s t . a i 7 p.m. Clazscfi for beginner 
cliWn which Jiee epreed ou.t inter- dogs »111 a te rt propipUy a t T 
natiorbijjy’ operating more than ; o’clock witli plazaew fOr intermedl- 
600 lanesX ^  l a t e  and advanced dogs fol'lewing

There a)Y\geversI rSssons f o n a t  7:80^ 
this speotaculsr’ifrow th  and popu- 
laritv, not the leasl'''^w hlch  is the 
presence of sutom stie 'nJnspotters,

I bowling
Internationsl Bowling Congress stfuclloii. 
and American Junior , Bowling 
Congress. ' a  .

The figures d o n 't , include the 
trem endous miitiber of open bowl
ers who, for one rea.son or another, 
do nut bowl In leaguez. Industry 
aatlm ates of the full count on all 
bowlers run up jo SO million.

The num ber, of participants has 
doubled in 10 yeara, and those in 
position to  know gay 4he num ber 
of lanea do not coma elosa to 
m atching th e  demand.

chine and Foundr.v Com pahy/irt 
1951, this amazing contraption pfi" 
forms more efficiently all the serv
ices previously done by unreliable 
pin boys.

Gala Take Over
Proprietors book their, lanes with\] 

confidence around the clock and 
calendar. This iviade possible the 
construction of beautiful suburbji; 
an e.4tablishment.s.

Modern centers attracted...wom-. 
en who previously #ould not be 
seen-in the disreputable places of 
yore. When the gals found tha t 
this waa oue sport tha t didn't re 
quire muscle and brawn (the na
tion’s top feminine bowler - thle 
year Is pnly fouij feet 111, they 
flocked, lii Increasing mimbera to
pi«y.

' Bowling is a" clean, wh-olesome | 
sport which can be played hy all,  
age groups. It requires no equip-1

in, r e n t ! 
free in-1

the governing bodies Ipe A'meri- ment, Anyone can' walk i 
can Bowling Congress, . W om an's j p,y^|jrigi shoes and receive :

i‘uciioii. ; '
Bowling - wraps beaithful exer-

' Handlera «r« t^ u e s te d  to wear 
rubbar-AOlad zhoos and have their 
d6ga equipped with training col
lars. and leatherTeajiihaa.

An tnieraating program haa beta 
tanned for 'the year mcludmg 

ffliMi, problam nigtiU, guest train- 
a r t aM Liaat bu t not leagt. a . last 
night to*bq. W lowed b y *8 CXmat- 
maa party.

All peraona iitta fM ad  tn m ak
ing their doga batiiftvmambora of 
the family and the cbm^miiity, and

_ jhe ir
dogs for show are Invited t< 
tend. "Xy
■ During the s.ummer m ontm ^ 
memhera have been active putting 
oh Obedience -demonetrationa cli
maxed by participation with tha 
H ^k an b m  Dog Club in a  float ia 
the Wapplng F air FaraiN  and a 
demonstration, of dog dbadienee a t  
the Fair,. Sept. 10. '  ;
■ Mrs. Florence Haaen wfth her 

miniatune poodle. Sham , w asj 
amqhg . the winners a t the EUm 
City ke'ti'hel Club show held re
cently in North Ha'yen. Her aeoro 
was' 196 of a  poaeible 200 ‘'pouiU

_______ ___........................  ....... in the novice clasa. Mrs. Haaen,
: else, the urge for fbmpetitlon and il *'1*9 hvee on Bowers St., Man- 
I entertainm ent in a king-size p a c k -1 trained with the Wapping
1 . -  I

Spectator sports lose out on, 
the first two and most Im portant i 
Counts. . 1 1

Claaa for approxim ately 12 ts’eeka. 
Sherry will be Miown in her first 
point ahea' a t the Ox. Ridge Ken
nel Chub show In Derien Sept. M.

GYM SUITS O F F IC IA L

• O Y M I A O S  V 
>  G Y M  S O X  '
•  G Y M  S N I A K I R S  •
•  A ^ IH L IY IC  S U F f  O l i n i l S

i . W I G I V I
G R I I N

S T A M P S

F O R  C O M P L E -T E  S P O llT S  E Q U IP M E N T  

I t  VEABS o r  O t  ALITV ir-  SEJlVKtE ~-V A L U E

•VOVMB o r  •fOiRTB’'
■ ■ I I I .  II I I ' i n  1 < 1.1

O f Miwidiesttr
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Giants in ISeĴ d of Centet^s^ 
Play Lions"/Sunday > at Yale

Fairfield, ..Sept. ■ (iTi TU was! 
terrible, a real bad day," sa id ' 
Head Coach Jim  Lee Howell of the'  
New York Football GianU aftei | 
yaalerday i  p rae tk a  aeeaion a t  | 
Fairfield University.

The o lan ts  have only two mbr* 
drills here ^ f o r e  m eeting the De
tro it Lions Bunda.v in the y e le  
Bowl In an exhibition contMt.'

F our c.enlerz heve befh  having 
4  lot of troub lt centering the ball, 
and the m hrterback<  don 't aeem 
t o ‘be able to h a n g 'o n  to  i t  too 

{well." .explained a"  disappointed 
kowell. ' ’

The be ttle  between the O iah ti 
end Lionz a t  New Havan ia  ex
pected to  a t tr a c t  eome 60,000'fans 
from  New England and New Tprk. 
’n ih  proeeade will be used to tm to  
the building ef an Albie Boetb Mei- 
imifUa Boya (^ub  tn U a  l{lm Otty.

(Atche* Cogeli^f Eye
' i -T— . '

Storrs, S'ept. 8 (4b—Pete B ar
ba rlto of Hgmden, 8 306-peund 
sophomore halfback, haa caught 
th e  eyes of Head CMaph Bob, In- 
gallh ef Uie-Unlveraity. d( CMnneetl- 
cut footbaU . team. BaewritO; who 
atarred a t .H otre Dansb- High 1* 
Wcat Haven, haa bean oiiUtanding' 
in workouta here and, aM wdlag to  
Ingalla. wtU aea a  le t M ieUon thla 
■eaaon. The Hamden y o ith  ia tho 
No. 1 halfback b e * ^  veterah  
Tommy Kopp o f  N a u |g » e b -

n a r T O c A T i
Tailahaaeee. F la. (NBA)—!>**<. 

Ida S tata  reaMy goaa to  too 
thla year: The Seatiaola A 
team  face# Ketotuehy’a  W i 
Houi$ee*e Tlgefa bbd 

.TiBona ■ \ ' -

-nJ
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Liston 
Ajfter Unanimous Win

Seattle, Sept. 8 {IP)— Sonny Liston of Philadelphia was a 
disappointed fighter today although he had proven a few 

^  hours earlier that he "was better than the second best heavy
weight contender-—Eddie Machen of Portland.

The victory left Liston No. 1 m a n t ^  ^
behind Hen^ywelght Champion 
rioyd Patterson

Weighing 211 pound.* to Ma- 
rhen’s 196. Liston pursued the agile 
Machen for 12 rounds last nigljt 
and caught up just often enough to j mg for?'
score a unanlmdiis, hut close. de-|'i,>d to shows of temper and they 
Tislon In the nationally televised j *wapped punches after the bell

UANCHESTOR EVEKING HERALD. MANCHESTlik, CONN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1980 *

"Takes two to p»ke a fltht,’  ̂ he 
said. “Machen wouldn’t "

The back-pedalling M a c h e n  
taunted his big pursuer several 
times, mouthing "what you wait- 

Thls and the low blows

eght
"Couldn't do anythin? Me was 

running," grunted Liston.
'H e landed'Vfew good labs, hit 
the Portlander high on the head, 
bn both arms and a couple of time.s 
below the belt. On* bf thc.se un
derhand pitches dropped Machen to 
his knees in the 11th and the^ref- 
eree took the round away from 
Llstorii He also gave Machen a 
minute of mid-round rest.

That was the only time either 
fighter was on the canvas.

Machen landed a few solid lefts 
but spent most of his lime circling 
away from the plodding Liston 
The Portlander said after the fight 
he did not throw a right because he 
strained the ligaments tn his arm 
while sparring with Bill Besmanoff 
in training.

"Only niy manager and trainer 
knew a.bou* it." h.» said Maybe I 
could have gotten a postponement 
hut everything was set for the 
fight."

The poker-fahed Liston, who had 
said he didn’t expect It to go the 
distance, called It a  poor fight.

i rang In both-flfth and 11th rounds 
! His '<!punter-punching with the 

left hand earned Machen enough 
credit with the judges to keep the 
scoring close. Under the 10-polnt- 
miist system one judge favored 
Liston, 118-114. the other, tl8-116, 
the referee had it 119-112 and the 
Associated Press card had I/tston 
by 118-11.6. The 11th was taken 
away from the winner because "of 
the foul.

Phil Moyer of Portland, weighing 
1.65. won a 10-round decision from 
Cecil Short, 150. of Cleveland, tn a 
companion feature.

The crowd for. the outdoor fight 
was 7.682 and th» gate 162.660 The 
televtsicm take pushed this above 
*100,000 „ ,

W«>dne»day'» Homer*
A.MEWCAN LEAOm; 

Rflffey, Senators (12)
Kiiheik, Vankee* (12)
Isillar, M'hlte Sox (7) 

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
Mathessw, Brmvea (SS)
Bailey, Reds (12)
I^vls, Dodgers (8)

Some Fishing
Thirteen wasn't unlucky 
for Hoivar(i l.,appen of 50 
Branford St., 'The local 
man caught 13 striped 
bass recently while fish
ing off Island Park, I..ong 
Island. The largest bass 
weighed-.35 pounds.

No 
But

m
Miss Groat

New York, Sept. 8 {IP) 
TJiere’B no panic Jn  Pitts
burgh, but there’a still the 
question: C^n the Pirates do 
it without Dick Groat? Play
ing their first game without 
the sparkplug shortstop, sidelined 
with a broken wrist, the Pirates 
lost a 2-1 decision to the aecond 
place St. Louis Cardinals last 
night.

That left the Buca with, a still 
healthy six-game bulge and 20 
games to play in a bid for their first 
National League pennant in 93 
years. But it underlined The Ques
tion when you consider the Cards 
wound, “'up their season series 
against the Pirates with an 11-11 
split by beating 19-game winner 
Vern. Law—the big righthander 
who had whipped them five times 
this year and 11 times in a row 
since June, 1958.

Consider, too. that the man 
Groat’s No. 2 spot in the batting 
order twice left runners stranded 
In a game lost by one run,

Then consider th'e fact that 
Groat, the Buca’ . top batsman 
( 325) and rally starter, had bat
ted .363 against thg Cards this sea
son. V

While the Cards dropped the 
Pirates, third; place -Milwaukee 
moved within 6-1/2 games of the 
top with a, 6-5, 11-Jnning victory 
over San Francisco, fl'ncinnati 
edged Los Angeles, 4-3, In 15 in
nings and Philadelphia defeated 
Chicago's Cubs, 2-6.

. f  C A M S 2, P I R A T E S  1—The* BRAVES 8, GIANTS 8 — ’The

SAME 12-MONTH GUARANTEE... /  
SAME TREAD DESIGN, DEPTH, WIDTH. 

AS A NEW ALLSTATE TIRE!

SEARS
!;i K r o

&

Sears Full Retread 
Economical

SAFE-T

ALLSTATE
t r ip l e  g u a r a n t e e ,

L  Lifetiitw G u n a S s *  
•gainst an deHsets in nulsrial 
•^ wediinunship pre4s>eJ  an 
tresd ww,
2. Time SerHee Uwiniilui
sgtinst sD types of rosA hazards
'pcerated on xboiiUm used.
L SatiaCsetion Guaranteed 
•ryqor money back. All adjust. 
Bents are based en the currcBt

whiMat tndedn at limeof reUiiu.

H O  M O N EY 
D O W N

right., 
rtWhoy down 
frade-in oM tire
CSX.

FAST M i l  

’ TIRE MOUNTING

7.60x14 
Tube-Type 
BlaelnnUl 

Each plus tax

AND OLD TIBE OFF YOUR CÂ R 
14-Inch Black wall f

7..50X14 .............................................> 8 .8 8  plus j i g *

, ................. ................... .. .9 .8 8  plus ta x *

8.50x14 , . .  , 40 .88 plus tax*

r'ANI) OLD TIRE ON TOUR CAR 
82.00 More For Whi

ATTENTION TRUCKERS 
More Mileage 

Plus Trncti^h on Nylon

RUGGED 
LUG

Not A Secono^^of’ A Recb^ 
A NEW TYRl)tTIRE

THE ALL STATE BL

plas||(ax

5,50x18 V. ,-.30.95 plus tax
. 4. . ..
. •

,e ’The. perfect Ure for %, Vt «r  
' 1-ton plclnip trocks hi tito 
■ eftjr or for' farm sendee

• Traettan bn-«r-eff Hu 
Ughway

' No Timde*la Required '

ALL

1
Tube.Tj-pe 
plus tax*

7.10x15 1.,.12.88 plus tax* 
7,50x15 .1., 14.88 plus tex*

"and old tire on your car 
Full 4-Ply Construction

e Guaranteed naHoanida foT; 
one full year against all 
types of road hazards

• High mil sags 
rubber\

*̂ SatMfectk>n gugantoed or yoiir money SEARS M i d r
Mon.,.TiiMa., 8at., !• A-M. te t  P.N. 
W ^ .. Thai*., rrt-. I t  A.M, to • P.M.

Cards' scored the clincher In the 
eighth Inning at Pittsburgh on 
Daryl Spencer's single after Law, 
losing hi* seventh in his second try 
for No. 20, had g'ven up a single 
by Joe C5mningh8m and then hit 
Ken Boyer,

Righthander Ernie Broglio, -who 
singled home tne Cards' first run in 
the second inning, heeded help 
from Mndy McDaniel but put away 
a-4-0 record over the Pirates vjdth 
his I8th victory against seven de
feats. It's the most won by a Ckrd 
pitcher since Harvev Had(iix. now 
with the Pirates, had an 18-13 rec
ord In 1954.

Broglio blanked the Bucs on 
seven hits until the ninth, after 
getting out of a fifth mmng jam. 
Bill Virdoh led off the fifth with 
a triple, but was stranded when 
sub shortstop Dick Schofield, who 
was l-for-3 batting in Groat's spot 
struck out, and Bob Skinner and 
Dick Stuart grounded out. In the 
ninth, singles by Don Hoak and 
VIrdon broke the shutout with two 
out, but McDaniel then got Hal 
Smith bsttng for .Schrffleld—

Braves b«a  ̂ the GGianta and re 
never Stu Miller (5-6) on Billy 
Bruton's high fly,.which fell for 
a two-run triple, - and Crandall's 
s i n g l e  that had brought the 
Braves from behind in a three-run 
fourth inning. Carl Willey (8-7) 
was the winner, giving up just one 
hit — Joe Amalfitano's t y i n g  
sixth-inning double — in seven in
nings of relief.

•  •  *

RED S 4, DODGERS S—A pinch 
double by Eddie Kasko gave the 
Reda a 3-3 ti4 in the ninth, and 
they then won the NL'a longest 
game in the .year when winning 
reliever Marshall Bridges 
singled and scored on Frank 
Ifison's one-out single. Dapny Mc- 
Devitt (0-4) lost it in 

» • * ■
PH ILS 2, CUBIS'^O—Gene Ckm 

ley, after losing-"M in a row, beat 
the Cubs w itha four-hitter, strik
ing out^otght for his eighth vic
tory. Don Cardw'ell (7-13), the ex- 
Phjl< was the loser, giving up a 
piird-inning run on singles by Bob

THE

tierald Angle
■ I f  ■ , '

EARL v e s t
■pisrta BOHor

Center .of Attention Again
Baseball interest nuy have dprindled a little during tha 

past 10 days, or since the Summer Olympics started in ^ m e , 
bulj in a few days the center of attention will again be fodua^ 
on the re(i, hot American LeAgue race; It's far froni being 
over in thi '̂'National League although Pittsburgh’s hustling 
Pirates held a comfortable 5Vi game bulge -when the. Labor
Day firing ceassd. BaiItimore's<f 
amazing Orioles, the closest thing 
to the 1914 Boston Brgves that 
won tha Natic^^ Leagua' pefinant 
after fintaUrTg last 4n 1913, and 

 ̂ Tort
FXged,

CT - ; ---- lUil Ull BIIIKICO lyv DUU
to hit Into a game-ending force^Malkmus. 'Tony Tavlor and Tony 
out- /  Gonzalez.

Look at ih^'Yvy League Picture

Harvard Tabbed Team to Beal,
Fobr Cbamps in as Many* Years

.____

New Haven—The Ivy League—6> quarters, "under sharper focus the
that exciting football fraternity 
where teams esji bob from top to 
bottom (and vice versa) in a 
yearns time—opens its fifth season 
of formal play this fall with none 
of the experts willing to risk too 
strong a prediction as to the ul
timate winner.

Ei’ldence of the yo-.vo aspect in 
this set is that in four years of 
mandatory round-robin play, four 
different tfams have won the 
championship. This .year there is 
ample, reason to believe it will be 
a fifth.

The previous champions—Tale, 
Princeton, Dartmouth and Penn
sylvania—must agaijrr .be consid
ered title cqntenders, but none 
looms quite as strong as Harvard 
and Cornell, ' • '

Although earlier this year Co
lumbia wae dismissed by most:

Major Leoipue 
=Leocle rs=

Am e r ic .an  l e a g u e
Battlng;^-Runnels, Boston. .323, 

Smith, C h i c a g o ,  .313: Kuenn, 
Cleveland and . Sievers, Chicago, 
.31jU Mlnoso. Chicago and Robin- 
SOn, Baltimore, .366.

Rune—rMantle, New York. 167. 
Sievers, Chicago, 83; Maris, New 
York, 82; Landis, Cjhlclago, 78; Ap- 
arlclo, Chicago, 77.

Runs Batted In—Maris. New 
York 97; Wertz, Boston, 93; Mino- 
s'o, Chicago, 92; Lemon. Washing
ton. 88; .Sievers, (Chicago and Skow- 
ron. New York, 87.

Hits—Robinson. Baltimore and 
Minoso, Chicago, 159, Smith, C3ii- 

: cago, 158: Runnels. Boston, 155: 
Power. Cleveland 146.

Doubles Francona, Cleveland. 
36; S k o w r o n ,  New York,' 29; 
FVeese, .CYiicago, Siebern. Kansas 
City and Allison.-’ Washington. 28.

'Triples—Fox, Chicago. 16; Rob
inson, Baltimore, 8: Apanri'b, Chi- 

, cago ' and Bertoia and Becquer, 
I Washington, 7.

Home Runs—Maris, -New York, 
35; Lernon. Washington, 34; Man
tle. New York. 32; Oilavlto, De
troit, 28: Williams,. Boston and 
Bievers’, Oilcago, 26.

Stolen Bases—Aparicio, Chicago. 
143; Landis, Chicago, 22; Plersall. 
Cleveland. 18: Ka’ine. Detroit ajid 
Green,. Washington, 15.

Pitching—Coates, New York. 11- 
3, .786; Perry, Cleveland, 16-7, .W6; 

j Brown, - Baltimore, ll-'S, .688; E s 
trada, B a 111 m o.r'e. 16-8.. ,667; 
Btobbs.. Washington, 10-5,. .667.
■ .Strikeouts — Bunning, Detroit. 

18,5;. Pasrual, Washington, 143; 
Wynn, Cleveland. 132; Ramos, 
Washington, 127; Estrada. Balti
more, 126. ■

N A'nON AI>LE AGUE, 
Batting—Larker, Lbs Angeles, 

.330; Gro t̂<  ̂ Pittsburgh. 325; 
Mays. ,8*11 FraLncleroand Clem- 
fijt.e, FMttsburgh, .322; Cepeda, San 
Francisco. ,310.'

Rune—Mays, San Frahclsco. 
101: Mathews, Milwaukee. 96; 
■Plnson. Cincinnati. . 94; Ashbum, 
(3iljc*go and Bruton and Aaron; 
Milwaukee, 90. ■

Runs Batted In—Banks, Chi
cago. .108; Aaron. Milwaukee. 101; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, *98; Maya, 
San FranPiaro, 91; Clemente. 
Pittsburgh and Cepeda, San Fran- 
clscn, .88,

Hjlta—Groat. Pittebqpgh. 183; 
Mays. San. FVsnclsco, 1.64;- Pin
son. Ctnrlnnatl, 1.63; Clemente, 
Pittahurgh, 157; Bruton, Milwau
kee, 1,55.

Dnnhie- Pinson. .Citjcinnali, .36;- 
I Cepeda, San Franciaro 32;i Banka.
' Chicago and Robinson. Cincinnati, 

30; Skinner, Plttsl|>urgh. 29. ' 
Trinles — BrutOn. Milwaukee. 

12; Pinson, ‘Cincinnati, ,Vlrdon, 
Pittsburgh. Kirkland, San Fran
cisco and White, St, Ixniis. 9,

Home Runs—Banka, dhlcago. 
38; ,  Aaron. Milwaukee, 34; 
Mathews. Milwaukee,- 33: Boyar, 
St. Louts, 29; Maya, San Fran- 
claco, 28.

Stolen Bases -W'tlla, M s An
geles, 4.1; Pinson. (?lncihnnti; 28; 
Taylor, Philadelphia, 24; Mays, 
Sgn Francisco, 21 Bruton, Mlf- 
waukea, 18, '

Pitching—McDaniel, «t. Louia,. 
11-4, .733; Law, Pittsburgh. 19-7, 
.781; Brofllo, « t  LouU, 18-T, JT20; 
Purkey, Clndnnati. 15-8, .667; 
Spahn, Mllwaiikaa. 17-t, .664. .

itrtkaouU—DryadaJ^, Lm  An- 
galea, 315; 9am .lonea, San fcran- 
eiaco, 166; Broglio, #t Louia. 168;

161; Koufax,aeniL PltUburgtb 
I AwjilaR W .,

imprcaaion now grows that th* 
Lions could be the upstarts in this 
Order of the Ancient Eight. 
Brown needs another year of re
building.

h a r v a r d , recharged by
youthful Coach Johnny Yovicsin. 
has an impeccable credential in 

. Charles Ravenel, the take-.a- 
chance quarterback who la eyi^ry- 
hody's nemesis and was the 
league's top scorer a year ago. 
He's among 18 lettermen return
ing. List the Crimson sasets as 
(1) excellent squad depth (2) a 
talented field genersl snd (3i a 
team which,cloaed out 1959 with 
a rush- and was the only unit to 
score â  inctorv over the cham
pionship (Juakers..

Until now, CiORNEIJL, has been 
in . the "always-a-bridesmaid-but- 
never*a-bride" category, 'Highly 
regarded each season, the best the , 
Big Red has accomplished was a , 
1958 tie for second. It ha.s been! 
a reoccurring storj’ of wonderful 
backs offset by line_,deficienciea 
This year C’ojmell has, In. Coach 
Left.v James' own words, “excel
lent line depth."

James, in past seasons, has had
to realign perzonnely all over the 
lot to fill gaping holes. This faJl. he 
can stand pat. with the exception 
of switching quarterback Marry 
Tino to left half, but that's only 
because of the general excellence 
of junior Dave McKelvey.,as a T- 
formation engineer.

After shutting out its first five 
foes of 1959. 7'ALE went into a 
.November slump, dropping three 
of Us last four, including a' hide
ous 35-6 hiding by Harvard. The 
Elis aren't that bad bv a long shot. 
Quarterback Tommy Singleton has 
a .544 passing average w’hile full- 
hack Bob Blanchard, as the.y say 
in the trade, runs a ton. Across the 
line, with the po.ssible exception of 
at end, the Bulldogs appear as good 
as, and perliap.*. better than, any
one else In the league.

PENN breaks from the starting 
gate with the only c o a c h i n g  
change. John Stiegman, a protege 
as a player a t Williams and as an 
as.sistant at Princeton to the late 
Charlie Caldwell, has the mantle^

the New- York Yankees ere en- 
a dog-eat-dqg acrap for 

thg^jtmior loop honors.
fanager Paul Richards of the 

Birds, who played with Hartford in 
the old Eaatem.League on hi(i way 
up to the majora, is no miracle man 
but the way hia young players are 
going, BalUmore fsms are all fired 
up with the play of the club. Last 
year the Oriolee placed sixth. 30 
games behind the champiem CXiica- 
go white Box. ITie Box have been 
stumbling of late, and although still 
in the running, seem to have loet 
their touch.

This year's strStch .drive is easily 
qn« of the moet. Intereeting In the 
past decade in. the American 
League.

Ted Williams, who has been 
around the AL aince 1939, would 
not’go out on the Um|> and make 
a prediction on thls 'year’e tight 
struggle hut he did have-thie to re
port.

*  *  *  .

PitcHing Kpv
"Only one thing 1 will say." Ted 

did say, "and that is that pitching 
hah always, proved especially, dom
inant during the month of Septem
ber. Historyiproves. that clubs vdth 
good pitching have almost always 
b ^ n a t  their best during the flnsJ 
month\pf.an^ season.

"For One thing,” Ted went on, 
"the sh a d e s  on the ball field are

Indeed, an interesting bit of 
background for fans watching the 
final act of this American League 
drama. , .

’ - * * * ■

Proved Class
World's fastest mller, Herb El

liott of, Australle, proved to be the 
clksa of the Olympians In the 1,800 
meters, an event Pete Close of 
Manchester qualified for {n Rome, 
Close, placed third in the final U,8. 
trials to win a berth oh Uncle 
Sam's team but failed to slirvlve 
the qualifying heats at R(>nle, gain- 
ing a ninth place in a 13-man field 
last Saturday. Thirty' six of tha 
world's beat milers qualified and 
took part in th# 1.500 meter run 
semi-finals wilh the -top three place
ments in each heat gaining tha 
finals.

Elliott led all qualifiers with a 
3:41.4 time and in the finals, and 
sat a new Olympic iltandard in win
ning. by 15 meter* over France's 
Michel Jazy in 3:35.6. Ron De- 
lany of Ireland held the old stand
ard, 3:41.2. Thirteen times Elliott 
has been closed- under four 'min
utes in the mile. Adding 17 sec
onds to the 1..500 meter time, E l
liott's shoMnng at Rome would com
pare with a 3:82.6 mile,

*  1* ■ *

Off the Cuff
Television coverage of the Sum-' 

mer Olympics has been, for the 
most part, fair to poor. However,

longer, and >he hitters don't see judging by the interest by the man 
the bail quite akvwell at this time i on the street, the Games are get- 
of year. I  khow for. a fact that I ! ting more thsn their share of

viewers.. .Should the Washington 
Senators finish in the first divi
sion this'yes r it will be the first 
time since 1946. And when man
ager of the year candidates are be
ing suggested. Cookie Lavsget'to 
of the i^nator* gets one .ballot. Th# 
Senator* were picked to.finish dead 
la'st In-fhe American League.and 
the fomfer National Mague In- 
flelder has bjended together fair 
pitching with long ball hittmg to 
give the Senators x  well balanced 
club, a team that has given the 
Yankees and Orioles fits, to date.

have more trouble 'hitting any 
September than, aay, iii July.

"September weather tend* to 
favor the pitcher*, too. Ifa  iiiually 
a little cooler and the pitchers can 
conserve their atrength th# more. 
Because there are usually more 
open dates on the achedule the last 
month, the hurlers can get mor# 
rest and a manager can. spot his 
better pitchers mor# effectively. 
On the other hand, the hitters tire 
some at this time. Thay'v# been 
playing everj’ day, "William* ad
ded.

The question is simply how’ quickly 
and how well the 15 lettermen, 
including All-Ivy tackle B r u c e  
Cummings, ran absorb th# new 
single wing system.,

PRINCETON plummeted to un
familiar aurroundinga—the second 
division— last fall. Graduation has 
whisked away aome of the reli
ables. On the plus side are soph 
hopefuls, a jjffy running tailback 
in Hugh Scott, fullback Don Korn- 
nimpt and *  splendid end in Jim 
Blair. • ''

Whatever football magic , Coach 
Bob Blackman has been brewing 
up In the hills of Hanover has 
had the desired effect. In the past 
three years DARTMOUTH haa fin
ished no worse than second. Com
mencement removed All jv y  backs 
Bill Crundy and Jake Crouthamel, 
but left, among others, A1 Ro- 
zyeki, the leauge'a beet paaa re
ceiver, ■ and Center Ken DeHaven. 
Tab Dartmouth aa needing soph
omore help, If it materializes, the 
byword in the lodge is "watch 
out."

COLUMBIA could cauae con- 
niptiohe In'^enemy. lairsl Only four 
of the top 33 gladiators of 1959 
at the dleposal of Coach Buff I>on- 
elli are missing. Remember, thia 
la the *ame group which mapr 
handledr Brown' (Harvard con
querors) and gave Yaiev O rnell 
and Harvard atlff battles. The key 
here is Tom 'Vasell'. a thrower whp 
completed 'as many passes last 
fall as the league's top man. 
Gundy. 4'

This spring, at a meeting of the 
Ivy League sport* Information (Mi- 
rectors. Harvard wa'a- selected aa 
the favorite and''BROWN a* the 
occupant o f ^ e  cellar. The Bruins' 
head coact* John MeUsiighry, 
turned to the Crimaon’a Yovicsin 
and said, "Well, at- least, I'lh In 
a better position than you are."

(Ilould be. I ■
With the amalleat group of let- 

>termen In the leagu4 returning. 
Brown haa obvious problems of 
depth and inex]>erience. This' 
means McLaughry can employ S' 
"go-for-b|x>ke" philosophy w^ich 
may, on any specific wsak-end, 
dislodge the title hopes of ths 
stronger ccihtenders.

EABTiaUf LBAOI7B H A T O lih i 
(B sst-sf-nres Ssrlss)

WlUismsport 5, reading 4 (14 
Innlngb Wullamsport wins, 3-0). 

pinghamton 9, BprlnflUld T

America’s No. 1 Tennis Hope 
Admits Pressure Doesn’t Ease

f ---------
Forest Hllla. -N. T.. Bopt. 8 IJP\ 

—America's No. 1 hope in the 
National Tennis (Championships 
isn't the least bit impressed by 
the fact that some of th# top .Eu
ropeans failed to put in an appear
ance this year.

"What difference does it 
make?" shrugged big Barry Mac- 
Kay of Dayton, .Ohio. '"When 
you get down to the end, you still 
run into the Frasers and Lavers.”

MacKay is seeded No. 3 behind 
defending champion Neale Fraser 
and his Australian Davis Cup 
male. Rod Laver. That officially 
makes MacKay the top' U.S. hoj)#.

"Being seeded down at 'No. 3 
doesn't ease the pressure on me." 
MacKay said. “If  anything it in
creases it. 1 like to be up there 
and at No. 3 I know I’m not re
garded .aa the top man. I pre
fer them not to expect me to win. 
After all I ’ve never done well in 
the' Natioitals—never got past th# 
quarter-;finals. It’s been • aort of 
a  jinx tourhainent for me.” _

Msekay gained th# round et 16- 
yesterday when he downed .voimg 
Rafael Otuna of Mexico. 6-1, A-'i. 
6-4. Osuiia. perhapa the best 
player ever produced in Mexico, ie 
the Wimbledon doubles champion 
with Dennis Ralston.

“You loiow',’’ Mackay. aaid, 
"Oau.na. beat me down in Mexico. 
It w'as a different surface and In 
a  high altitude, 1 know, but when 
a guy beata me. I ’m acared of 
him.

"I won’t say I ’m going to win 
the tournament. I ’m playing,the 
matches strictly on a day-to-dfcj- 
basis. . But my all-around game 
ia better than it has'been.. I'v# 
been working on m y, volley ajid 
ground strokes and I  think they've 
Unproved. ,

“M y'service? Sure, 1 , double 
fault, but remember. I wouldn’t be 
where I am if it weren’t  for'my 
service, so Tm not worrying about 
that." , ,

Othei^se, there were nft star,f- 
llng upsets. Vic Seixas. 37-year-old 
champion back in 1954. won a 
marathon two hour. 46 minute 
'atruggle; from Chris CraVford of 
'Piedmont, (Calif,. 6-4, 7-5, 3-6. 13- 
15, 6-2. He’ll meet Chuck McKinley 
of St. Ann., Mo., in the round of 
_lfi. _AI(JCinle.v,-got_past_Joaquln 
Reyes of Mexico, 7-5, 6-4. 6-4,

Ron Holmberg of Brooklyn, 
seeded No. 7, stopped Frank Froeh-, 
ling H I of Coi|al Gables. Fla.. 6-4, 
6-3, .6-'2,.and goes against RaUtnir. 
who downed Bob Hewitt of. Aus
tralia, 3-6. 6-1. 6-2. 6-4. .

Laver had' a aurpriaingly dif|lcult 
time with Mike Franka of Lb* 
Angeles, wriqning 4-6. 6-6, 6^1, 6-4, 
but doesn’t figure to have much 
trouble . ■ with Lt. John . Xiesch 
(USNl o f Coronado. Calif., who 
ellminate'd AI Drisdele of Belmont. 
Tex^ 7-5. 6-2, 9-7. ,

TTie quartef'final' round of the 
'Woihen’a Divigion also was corn- 
plated .with Donna Floyd, 19-year- 
old eo-dd from William and Mary 
acoring the' only upset. The un
s h e d  Miss Floyd trounced Karen 
Hantae of San Diego, (Calif., seed- 
•d No, 5, 6-1,. 6-3, and playa Ahn 
Haydon of England in the quarter- 
final. Miaa Haydon gained her 
bracket by haltlag tT J. Wlghtman 
Oup Oaptatn Jdaet Hoppe of 
Seattle. * 4 .  6-4;
, Darlene Hard mt UoatabeUe. 
(Calif., whipped Detdre Catt a f Eng
land, 11-9, 6-1, and Jan  Lthane ef 
Auetralla aet hack Viclfay Palmar 
e f PheetopAfUk, t-L

MOSTEST — Florehca 
■' Zupnik, 18, of Washings 

ton was, named the most 
beautifui golfer for 1960.~''~4

Eisenhower Plans 
To AUeiid Series 
If Baltimore Wins
. Washington, Sept. 8 t̂ Pi— 

Praaident. Eisenhower today- gave 
hlajiromise that he ivill gd to the 
World Series—at least if some of 
the games are played In Balti
more.

The President had a quick re-' 
ply for a reporter who observed 
at Elsenhower's news conference 
that, the World' Series ma.v ■ be 
played this year only 40 mile* 
ftqm Washington. Baltimore ie 
now leading the American League.

"Would .vou consider going to 
one of the games?"..the Prestioent, 
was asked.

’"Yes. sir," Eisenhower repli^ 
promptly and emphatically. ,

Sheldort'Honored
Buffalo, Sept. 8 |(Jf5— Holam!; 

Sheldon, 30-year-old righthihdedi 
totcher with AubfUiit 6t the (Claaa 
D New Torh-Penn League, was 
named the loop'a Rookie of the 
Tear today. He had a  15-1 record 
Bitb an ERA ef 3.96 lii 147 in-, 
lunge, 'Auburn Is affOwted with 
tha New Torir Taakaee -of thh 
Amartcisn League. Shaldon la a 
formar Univaraity of Conneetleut 
pitcher and baekatball player. Hd 
tumad peefseeional this yaar.

MANCHESTER EVENING HEBAID, MANCHBSTBB, OONKw THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER S, I960, .P A G E
niAtlASmiAiim 'f

FAN'.^ANGLER AFFAIR—Sammy Esposito, (right in left photo), Chi(»^o second 
baseman, mixes it up with a fan, Willie Harris, 41, who ran .onto field last night after - 
Sammy’s eighth inning error On a doubleplay ball let the Yankees score four runs. 
Trying to separate pair is shortstop Luis .Aparicio of White Sox. At rights Esposito’s hat 
flies off as he swings at Harris. Yankees who trailed by three runs before inning, 
won 6 to 4. (AP Photofax) ' -  ■

Chicago,, Sept. 8 (^ )-S am -tf“ ond
my Esposito’s error will go 
down as one of the costly ones 
of the 1960 baseball season 
for the Chicago White Sox. It 
probably cost the White Sox 
a baseball victory last night. It 
also resulted in a fan running onto 
the field and getting into a fight 
with Esposito the Sox utility in- 
flelder.

Esposito's boot of a - potential 
doubleplay ball which would have 
ended the eighth inning opened 
the door to A four-run rally and 
a 6-4 Nbw York Yankee triumph 
over the Sox.

While the Yankees were still at 
bat, a fan ran up to Esposito at 
second base and seconds later fists 
were flying. The fan, Willie Har
ris, 41, was' rushed off the field. 
Later, while being subdued, he hit 

. a policeman knocking out the of- 
' fleer’s teeth. He was taken to a 

police station and then to a hos
pital. No charge was filed against 
hirti.

Fill In For Fox
Esposito who was filling in for

lined by a virus, sat grimly In 
front of his locker after the game. 
He was fighting back tears.

"Who cares about the fan,” said 
Esposito. "We lost, the game and 
it was my fault.”

Later Esposito tried to recall 
what had happened after he had 
booted Moose Skowron’s ground 
ball.

"He (the fan) came up to me 
and said something about having 
bet money on the game,” said Es
posito. "Then he made a move and 
I swung. I missed him. Then the 
ushers and players came running 
to the field. I  don’t remember any
thing else.” • . •

Esposito wanted to be left alone 
and the reporters, obliged.. He .was 
thinking o f , the ball game he felt 
he had. lost and maybe even a 
chance at the pennant.

But Sammy’s misplay was only, 
one in a series which have pre
vented the Sox 'from sweeping to 
the top,. There was a fielding 
lapse involving first baseman Roy 
Sievers and pitcher A1 Worthing
ton at Ksmsas City on Tuesday

’Old Hands Called on as Pinch Hitters"

ISOX
New York, Sept. 8 (^)—f  

Pinch hitters had been such a 
flop for the New York Yan
kees that they went looking 
for help. But it was a couple 
of guys they had all along—
Yogi. Berra and Johnny Blanchard 
•—Who delivered in the clutch and 
put the Yanks within a half game 
of the American. League lead.

After an error loaded the bases, 
Berra.and Blanchard each slammed 
two runs acro^ with pinch hits as 
the Yankees'eame from behind In a 
four-run eighth Inning and defeat
ed the <3ilcago 'White Sox 6-4 last 
night.

I t  was only the-third victory in 
eight games for the Yankees; who 
recently bought-Dale Long from 
Sah ^anclsco of the Natlon'ai 
League for pinch-htt help. But it 
put them 01) the heels of Baltimore 
again after-the first place Orioles 
had lost 3-2 a t Cleveland.

Washington clung to fourth place 
by beating Kansas City, 5-3, and 
Boston rallied for a 5-4 vlctory-at 
Detroit.

YANKS .6, INDIANS 4 ^  The^flrat base. Jackie Brandt then fol
Yankees, down.' 4-1 - aftpr Sherm 
I-ollar’a two-run homer for the Sox 
in the- seventh Inning, got rolling 
when Sammy Esposito, subbing 
for the ailing Nellie Fox at aecond 
base, booted Bill Skowron’a  double
play grounder. Berra, batting for 
Elston Howard, then tagged a two- 
run single off loser Early Wynn 
(ll-lO )fand Blanchard, hatting for 
Clete Boyer, ripped a winning, 
two-run double against reliever 
Gerry Staley.

Luis Arroyo (4-0), given an extra 
cushion on ,Tony Kubek’s nlnth-ln- 
nlng home run, was the -winner, 
blanking the Sox without a hit for 
2 1/3 Innings in relief of Whitey 
Ford.,

After Blanchard's double in the 
eighth, a  'White Sox fan charged 
out of-the stands and brawled with 
Esposito before ushers closed in.

• • •
INDIANS S, ORIOLES 3 — .The 

Orioles blew several early acoring 
chances and miaisred again In the 
ninth when, "with two on and one 
out, Cleveland righthander Jim 
Perry picked off Dave iPhllley at

lowed with a run-scoring double, 
but Perry still had a one-run lead 
for his 16th victory.

Both clubs had 11 hits, but the Ori
oles didn’t score until the seventh, 
on Brandt’s double and a two-out 
single by. Gene Woodling, and the 
Indians didn’t clinch it until the 
eighth, when Vic Power hit a sacri
fice fly with the bases loaded. Milt 
Pappas (13-9) was the loser.

* • •
lUED SOX 6, TIGERS 4 — Ted

Williams,, given a  night at Detroit, 
doubled home the first two runs as 
Boston -came from behind in a 
four-run, alghth-lnnlng capped by 
Russ Nixon's double. Prank . Sulli
van (6-15) was the winner with 
Mike Fornleles’ two-inning reopup. 
Frank Lary lost his 15th.

-  • • • ,.<
SENATORS 6, A’S  »  — Wash

ington built a 5-0 lead, getting the 
final three runs on Reno Bertola's 
fifth-Innlng double and a solo hom
er by Earl Battey In the sixth, 
then stood off a closing rally by 
the A’S. Don t-ee” (8-4) was the 
winner. Johnny Kucks (4-9) lost i t

which led to two runs and 
a 3-2 defeat in the ninth inning.

There was the "time” call by 
Umpi r̂e Ed Hurley at Baltimore 
a coifple of weeks ago which wiped 
out Ted Kluszewski’s pinch three 
run homer and turned a  possible 
4-3 victory Into defeat.

Bad Breaks
There have been other breaks 

ail season long which have gone, 
against the defending,, chainpion 
Sox. "There have been times 'when 
the Sox have been unable to take 
advantage of a break. That’s why 
they are in third place, 4(4 games 
behind first place Baltimore and 
four behind "Uie Yanks, and with 
only a slim chance of success
fully defending their champiort- 
ship.

Manager A1 Lopez, still main
taining his club haa a chance to 
win. although time is running out, 
summed it up this way:

"We’ve lost a lot of tough ones 
this year. Last year the same 
.things were happening but they 
were in our favor. Now they’re 
against us."

Richards Repairs Woodling 
For Orioles  ̂ Stretch Drive

Baltim ore—  (NEA) <— î!(a8ter  ̂
Mechanic Paul Rich'arda U g h ^ n g  
up the loose screws and holts in 
andent ,Gcne Woodling for, the 
amazing Orioles’ exciting ruii down 
the American League strefe;^, 

‘•Woodling haa to play if we 
are to get there," says Master 
Mechanic Richard^.

,Until now, Woodling, . 38, has 
been, rested here and there in 
orter to keep his potent poke avail
able for more advantageous spots. 
The old geezer ruris out of gas 
when ertiployed, too long • in one 
stretch. . •

But Woodling, with the copy
righted Lefty O’Doul stance and 
si^ng. Is the only authentic. big 
hitter in Master Mechanic Rich
ards’ batting order,, further em
bellishing. the magnideent Balti
more story. ’Ihe show horse breed
er . of Remsen Comers demon- 
atrated by swinging into the final 
month with a'consecutive game hit
ting streak.

while Richards modestly dis- 
cla im a^ e Tole of a miracle work-' 
er, t'h^fact remains that the Old 
Boy Wonder of Woxahachie wasn’t 
quite sure whom he would field aa 
Orioles in the spring. The only 
thing he wak certain 6t was that he 
was going to gamble with kids. He 
was finished sinking with veterans.

If  ever a major league club was' 
put, together* from callow youths; 
unproven talent, castoffs anil two 
or three .relics and held together 
by baling wire, baildaids, cello-) 
phane and determination, i t  is this 
Wonderful Baltimore edition.'- 

Master Mechanic Richards goes 
[after the Yankees banking on 

' four starting pitchers — Chuck 
lEstrada, Milt Pappas, Jack  Fish-'

• er and Steve Barber. Two of thein, 
Estrada and Barber, aren’t even 
listed on the roster.

Estrada, 23, came cut Of the 
. Pacific Coast Lesypie to be the 

Rirds’ biggest winner In the sev
en seasons since they were , the SL 
Louis Browns. The other threi'are 
21 and the lefthanded Barber had 
a  poor season in 1959 in a D 
league.

, Jim  Gentile was ready to Hop 
. a plane f;;^ basebkll, in Japan, 

When the jday before the season 
started Richards announced at a 
lunisheon that the towering -ref
ugee from the Los Angeles chain 
waa\ the Orioles’ first baseman. 
Glveh an opportunity after eight 
yeark In the minors, the handsome 
Californian stuck around to lead 
the Orioles In home runs and runs 
b a tt^  in.

The Red Sox are more than 20 
games off the pace, yet a t times 
this season the Baltimore outfield 
Was composed of Boston rejects—■ 
Bobby ’liiomBcn, Gene Stephens 
and Jim ' Busby. i . , i

Almost everybody i»lievedU|at 
what,at the outset appeared to.be 
a  weird, conuaption would ultima
te ly , collapse like the ont Jioss 
shay....This w as.. espactally ti^la 
when large Otis Trlandos, tha. 
homa-suB hitting «atcbsr, .Aad to 

, tslia upealM out - t e  sot ORseaUfla

- V * .  J

J *  *>' * s

OEblE WOODLING
earlyon his throwing thumb in 

May. ■
But the Orioles have held' to

gether in . miraculous fashion smd 
threaten to ‘survive to win the 
American ' League pennant and 
write the most glorious baseball 
story In a decade.

Easy Tt̂ liy to Fish

Cold Spfing Harbor, N. Y. <JP) 
daptain Russ Midi never flihes but 
one August morning he,.fou7kr two 
striped bass, neatly, cleaned,, hear 
the curbing In front of his house
boat. They hkd been left In the 
darit by Harry Peckham, an^artlent 
etriped bass Cshenhan from near
by Huntington.'

OLD MAN’S.'OAMOB
I>unedtn, Fla. (NEA)—Of 32 

73-hole tournaments held on the 
professional circuit this year, only 
three were won by golfers under

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Wednesday’s Results

CHevelahd 3, Baltimore 2 '
New York 6, Chicago -4 
Boston 5, Detroit 4 
IVksihington 5, Kansas. City 3 

W. L  Pet. G.B. 
Baltimore . . . . 8 0
New York 
Chicago ’. . . .  
Washington . 
Cleveland 
Detroit ’. i . .  jT

56 ' .503 —
.76 54 .591 (4
.76 59 .560 4(4
.68 66 .507 f l(4  
.67 66 .504 12
.61 73 .455 16(4

Boston . . . L . 5 9  76 .440 20(4
Kansas City ..4 7  67 .351 32(4

Tadny’s Games
Boston (BiOwer 9-11) eut Detroit 

(Buiming 9-11), 2:30 p.m.
Baltimore (FMsher 11-9)' at

Cleveland (Stigman 5(9). 8 p.m.
. New York (Ditmar 14-8) at\ 

Chicago (Pierce 12-7), 9 p.m.
Washington (Kralick 6-4) at 

Kansas City (Hall 7-11), 10 p.m. 
Friday’s Gaines

Washington at Cleveland, 8 p.m. 
Baltimore at Chicago, 9 p.m. 
New York at Detroit, 9:15 p.m. 
Boston at Kansas City, 10 p.m.

Hitting —  Yogi Berra, Johnny 
Blanchard, Yankees, SMh deliv
ered pinch hits good for two runs 
In eighth Inning rally that beat 
White Sox. 6-4.

Pitching — Ernie B ro ^ o , Car
dinals,' won his 18th, with lindy 
McDaniel’s one-out relief, In 2-1 
decision over Pirates after' shut
ting out National League leaders 
on e l^ t  hits for 6 2.-S Innings.

S u p e r s t i t io n  H ie s  '

Myrtle Beach. S. C. (A5—For 
years racing driver Buck Baker 
of Spartansbiirg, 8. C., had re
fused to permit his picture to be 
taken before a race. He felt It 
was bad luck. It  was only after 
great persuasion that-he consent
ed to pose with a beauty queen 
just before the start of the Myrtle 
Beach 100-miler. And what hap
pened? Baker won for his first 
victory of the year. “Even so,’’ he 
says, “don’t think for a minute 
I ’m going to break any other su
perstitions, like driving a  green 
car.”

Ted Swings Big Bat 
On Night in Detroit

DANCING GIRLS

Oceanport, N, . (NBJA)—A 
new trophy was designed for the 
Sorority S takes' at Monmouth 
Park. Around the base of bowl 
are figures of Grecian, dancing 
girls.

Detroit, Sept; 8 (JP) — De
troit called it "Ted Williams 
Night" and the great Boston 
Red Sox slugger made It just 
that with a two-run double 
and a single and scored a vital 
run himself.

’The Red Sox came from be
hind In the eighth Inning last 
night to beat -the Detroit Ti
gers, 5-4, Down 4-1, Williams 
punched a double along the 
leftfield line with two men on 
for two runs. 'Vic. Wertz walk
ed and catcher Ruse Nixon 
slammed a double to center 
for two more runs and the 
ball game.

At a pre-game ceremony, 
Williams was given a silver 
tray and a donation was mads 
to a Boston charity, the Jim - 
nile Fund, In which Williams 
is interested. Scuffing the 
ground with his spikes and 
ducking his head, the tall star 
accepted the gifts, plus a key 
to the city, and told the 11,868 
fans he would like to have 
played for Det(:oit if he hadn’t 
played for Boston. He has hit 
54 home runs here, more than 
in any other park ■ except in 
his home grounds in Boston.

In the first inning, Chico 
Fernandez nabbed, a steaming

<*> Williams grounder and threw 
him out. He struck out in the 
fourth Inning, but singled in 
the . sixth,' sending Carroll 
Hardy, who had Walked, to 
third. Hardy scored the first 
Red Sox run when grounded 
Into a doubls-play. ~

Then came the eighth. Wil
lie Taaby, plpch hitting for 
the winning pitcher, Frank 
Sullivan, banged a ' scratch 
single off loser Frank Lm;y. 
Puhipsle Green struck out but 
Hardy singled, sending Taaby 
to second.

Thq crowd began a rythmic 
clapping and stamping aa 
Williams came to the plate. 
The, outfield switched to the 
right fo r ' the great lefthand
ed hitter, and he responded 
by punching a shot down the 
vacant lefUield line. Tasby 
Md Hardy raced home.

Wertz walked-and .Marian 
(foughtry ran for him. Nixon 
b l a s t e d  his double and 
Coughtry and Williams scored 
to make It 5-4 for the S o x .  
Nixon was thrown out trying 
for third.

The rest of the game was
an anti-climax aa the remain
ing 10 batters went down in 
order;

Power or Pitching?

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Wednesday’s Results

, St. Louis 2, Pittsburgh 1.
' Philadelphia 2, Chicago 0. 
Alilwaukee 6, San Francisco 5 

(11).
Cincinnati 4, Los Angeles 3 (15).

W. L,f Pet. G.B. 
Pittsburgh , . . , 8 2  
St. LoulS’ .76
Milwaukee . . . J 75  
Los Angeles . . .70 
San Francisco - .66 
Cincinnati f .. ,.-6 1
Chicago  ̂ .......... 52
Philadelphia^ . , .5 0

Today’s Games
Chicago (Hobble 13-17) at Phila

delphia (Mahaffey 5-0), 8:05 p.m, 
San Francisco (McCormick 12- 

10) at Milwaukee (Kay 6-7), 9 p.m, 
Los Angeles (Koufax 6-12) at 

Cincinnati (Hook 10-15), 9:05 p m. 
O'" Only Games Scheduled:
y ^  MM t ^  B*’-Friday’s Games

San Francisco at Cincinnati, (2),

St. LouU at-TFhU^elphia, 8:05 
p.m.

Chicago a t  iFittsburgh, 8:15 p.m. 
Loa Angeles at Milwaukee, 9 p.m.

52
'57l:
58
62
66

83

.612 
.568' 6 
.564 6(4 
.530 11 
.500 15 

74 .'452 21(4
79 .397 28(4- 

.376 31(4

Baltimore (NEA) — o n gf  
before Connie Mack broke in, 
pundits contended that pitch
ing is from 75 to 90 per cent 
of baseball.

In more recent years It haa 
gotten so that even the superior 
starting pitchers are not expect
ed to go the route. Now a club 
can't get much farther than the 
dugout without two or three stlck- 
out relief men.

ifew York pitching has been 
spotty, to make an understate
ment, but the Yankees threaten 
their own American League home' 
rim record of 190. Baltimore's 
success, on the oth«;r hand, has 
been promulgated almost entirely 
on pitching.

Power or pitching? The scram
ble down the American League 
stretch can contribute no little 
toward settling the question.

In a television Interview, Lefty 
Gomez, the Yankees’ old World 
Series ace, was led gently and 
subtly up to the question of how 
Important it was to a player to 
don Yankee working clothes.

The interviewer obviously ex
pected Gomez to respond with 
an impassioned explanation of 
how ' merely climbing Into Yan- 

d

Many Children lA|8t

St e a d y  w o r k
AUwta. ,pkL (NEA)—Bobby 

Dodd, atagt(qg his )6M> season as 
jBoach., 1> qoly .tb* tblrd mail to 

U iau 4^  la  tk* .66 ym n  at 
Cakftgi^

Pittsburgh (F)—With the Pitts
burgh Plfatos fighting for the N a 
tional Leagub pennant, more chi)- 
dr«a are getting lost at ForbM 

d than uinial. "A t tha rate we’re 
>the number of children who. 

ijnei separated .ftoih their par
ents will be up about'IQO per cent," 
says A rt McKeniuIn, the public ad
dress announcer. "Normally, I  have 
to make about 50 siich aanotmee- 
menu during i  season, and Tve 
made fust eteu t that many already 
thjs year." n i
la ruxmlsg 
year.

Irate homa attendance
Y77i066 ahead of laî

" I t ’s a nice uniform, of course,” 
replied Gomez, "but It uiae also | 
nice to hs've those Mg guys around 
batting in runs. Fellows like Babe 
Ruth and Lou Gehrig really made 
a pitcher feel good. Ruth would 
walk up to me and say, ‘You 
pitchln’ today, kid? Hold 'emi to 
five runs and we'll ^ n .’ I can’t ;  
tell you how good that made me 
feel."

Strong Bench
The Yankees have the ben<^ to

sustain their heavy firing all the 
fwn 

ids of
Joe Clordon, who switched from

way down 
both kind

the line and against 
of pitching.

kee pin stripes could 
mediocre 
myth fabr

transfigure
etuated

a  mediocre psiffonner. Into a  sUr,;
ricated and p e m t 

mostly by radio and T v  inter
viewers such es the starry-eyed

ROGER MARIS
one making. the questions here.

down-4b-earth Gomez, who 
has kept In close contact with 
baseball through' hla affiliation 
with a sporting goode manufsetuf- 
er, promptly threw a  fast ball, 
exploding the myth.

the Indians to the Tigers, was 
particularly Impressed by the way 
the Bombers kept right on bomb
ing when bruised ribs kept Roger 
Marls out of 17 games.

"Regardleas of who Casey Sten-. 
gel has on the field, the Yankees 
have five "players on the bench 
who. would be stare or .at' least 
regulars with other clubs," , Gor
don pointed out;I-i'If it isn’t Bob 
Cerv It’s Hector Lopez, If  DT Csss 
can’t come up with Maris, he Idve* 
you Yogi Berra. If  ;U isn’t RUl 
S k ci w r o n .  it’s Elston Howard, I 
Johnny Blanchard, Bale Long or 
OH McDbugald.

I t ’a going to talce a  hatch of first 
class pitching to check the I 
Yankees’ long ball hittsm.

And I f . the New York pitching 
etraightons out all in.one atrlng. 
It won’t bb a contest.

"'qaiFiKssiirag'
Saa'ttle f -  Sonny Uston, 211, 

Philadelphia, outpointed E d d i e  
Mechen, 196. Portland, Ore., 12. 
Phil Moyer, 156,.- Portland, out
pointed Cecil Short, 150, Cleve
land, 10. '.

Two Ex-Titlists in Running 
F op State PGA  ̂Championship

: 'W ilU B f « u ii i i  i 95 i  .
Los Afigeles < )̂>^Maufy Wills, 

the trim shortstop who filled a 
big gap in the l̂ odger infield af
ter he was called up from Spo
kane early in June, has been in 
the Dodger qystem since 1951 
when be broke In vrtth Romell, 
N. T. He WM only 17. at Uw time. 
He played in- Pueblo, Ifiaini, Fla.
F o rtW o rt - .................. ....  ■
Mora

^orth, a hattlo and SpMtahe
ha n iite  )tht fnSth

. Two former UtUsts were In the^ 
running today as the Connecticut 
PGA Championship moved into the 
qlierter-finals and semb-fipals.
,. Bob Kay . of munpanoag, the de
fending chempion Who la . seeking 
his fourth c r o ^ ,' defeated - Ken 
Lang of RoplUMge In 20 holes yes
terday morning. Ho elim inate Bob 
Schappa'of. West Hartford 6 and 5 
In p e  aecond round.

.IMdie Butke of Wdodbrldge, also 
a  thfeF-ttme winner of this event, 
defeated Mickey Gresh of Wethers
field 7 and 6 and Ed Kuna of Grants 
moor 6 aild-̂ 8.̂  . *

The 36-hoIa final Is' scheduled 
Friday. The tournament Is being 
held a t the Torrlagton Oountiy 
Club.

Tire Bargains
A PRICE FOR EVERY PURSE 

CACV TrD U C  WAITIN6
tH oT I l KMono hhance go.
fi.70x15 Pits Plymouth, Ford, Chevrolet, Hudson, 

Nash, Studehaker.

Description'
Custom Rebuilt . . . .  

I Nylon First Quality . 
Whitewall Tube-Type 
Premium Tubeless

List
____  14.30
,* ____ 20.55
. . . . . . . 2 7 . 6 0

, . . . . 32 .15

Sale Savings 
9.95 4.35

Premium Tubeless, White ___ 89.35

11.88
15.88
18.88
22.88

8.67
11.72
13.27
16.47

FREE M O U N TIN G -^A S T SERVICE

Manchester’s  pro, Alex Reck- 
ney, bowedf In first round play to 
Kuna, 4 and 3. P^o Wally Clchbn of 
Ellington Ridge WM 'ousted, also 
In round one, by Bob Cloughen of 
Ridgewood.' J,'

School Dates Set

Detroit'(8P) —'The Detroit Tigers 
will operate a  basSbal) school in 
Lakeland, Fla., next Jan. 24 
through Feb. 6 m  th« fourth time. 
'Tuition of 998 includes lodging and 
tbrM meals dally. Ths Tlgtrs bad 
192 playsrs a t last wlntor’s school. 
Ah plsysrs signsd by thS Tlgsrs 
wars rsimburssd for jthslr trans- 
portatloa — d

7J0x14 Fl.ts 1957 and 1958 Model Ford, Chevrolet, 
Plymouth, Dodge, etc.

Descriptipn List Sale Savinga
Custom Rebuilt......................   14.70 10.95
Nylon First Quality-................... 25.50 1.3.88
Nykm First Quality Whitewall 31.25 17.88
Premium Tubeless ......................32.15 18.88
Premium Tubeless, W h ite........ 39.35'* 22.88

3.75
11.62
13.37
13.27
16.47

LO W  OVERHEAD and HUGE VOLUME 
MAKE THESE PRICES POSSIBLE

7.10x15 Fit# Dodge, BuIrk, Neah, OJdamoMle, Mer
cury, Pontiac, Hudaon.

Description List Sale Savings
Custom Rebuilt ................. .........15.15 10.95 4.20
Tyrex First Quality ------ .........22.95 13.88 9.07
Tyrex First Quality Whitewall 28.10 17.88 10.22
Premium Tubeless ........... • a s s #  35.25 20.88 14.37
Premium Tubeless, White .........43.15 24.88 18.27

“\
UNCONDITIONAL LIFETIME 

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
Uncondltlonsty Guaranteed againat all road hazard*—Cuts, 
Break*, Brulaea, Bottlea, Spike*. Chuck Holes, Etc. Included 
FOR LJFErnM E. Prorated Adjustment on Per Cent of ’Tread 
Wear Baaed on aale prict. Complete Custom Satiafaction Guar, 
ahteed at AUL. TIMES.

7J»x15 Flta Chrysler, DeSoto, Buiok, OldanwbB% 
Hudson, Mercury, Packard.

Description List . Sale Savings
Custom Rebuilt .............................16.85 11.95 4.90
Nylon Tubeless, B lack ......... . . ,36.95 17.88 19.07
Custom Low Profile . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 . 9 5  17.88 12.07
Premium, Black . . . .  1 . . . . . . . .  34.45 19.88 14.57
Premium, White ..............   42.25 23.88 18.37

Check theae Free 
Extras

F R E E  Flats fixed for 
the life of your tire 
when purchased from 
us.
F R E E  Tlrea Rotated 
evsry 5,000 miles for 
the life of the tire 
when purchased from 
us.
FRE)B Brake* Checked. 
8 A.M.-6 P.M.

BRAND NEW  
HEAVY DITTY

Exchange*—

If  No Exchange 
Add 50c.

Ptua Tax 
AIIS4ZM,

TUBES

MUFFLERS

8 ' Leakproof 
■ Blowout Pfbol 

Electrically Welded Seama

DOUBLE A C TIO H  AIRPLANE TYPE 
HEItCULES HEAVY DUTY

SHOCK ABSORBERS
COMPLETE 

NO EXTRAS

I FREE INSTALLATION Oars

FOR THE

Yourselfror 'pMh.aaA-
' Onrty..;

ALL THUCS PLUS TAX EXCHANGE RECAPPABLE TORE

FISK TIRE SERVICE
Open TiU 9 P.M. Thnrs. ai|d

m  MANCHESTER—857 BHOAD STV 
TEL. MI 3-2444 v-

'Advertise in The-
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DVERTISING

A D V R R TISM l^N T  O B P T . H O U R S 
i : lS  A J L  to  4 :8 0  P A L

COPY CLOSINC 
MOMDAtf m

„  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MtM A AL-SATC BO AT • AJL

PLE A SE ^ iA O  Y O U R  A D .----------------------i-
K  '^ ■ B t A *

Tba aArerWer ■!______
AFTOARS and BJCPOBT BBBOL 
Uoa. The BccaM ia laapoaalbla (or 
taMorttoB for aay aJrwlfcO iB tM  
••make rood” tnacrtloB. Enaia wfeloli
(he advertleemeet wlO aet bo eonected

( S RU ab^ th o 
la Hum

ONE
(ho Best iBoor* 

( o f ooOIttad 
oaly to'Oio oztoat of a 

Dot leoae^ ^  ralae of 
‘‘malM good" biaortloB

rOOB OOOPEEAHOW W BX
b e  a f p b b o ia t e d i l  3 - 2 7 1 1

Lost^and Found
LOST—Ttleaday afternoon. whlM 
and yellow ca t.. Vicinity North 
Bhid near railroad station. Re
ward.. Call MI 9-038S.

AnnoanceniHiw
PHUCO-BKNDIX u ib . waab, 30c ; 
dry. 10c. Lucky Lady Launder- 
cantor. 0 Maple S t, acrooo from 
Flfot Natlcmal Store. Open M 
hoara.

Personals 3

vacu u m  c l e a n e r s  repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
tacTjiy experience. All malcea, 
low ratoa, free eatlmatea, ^  
pickup and dellvi>,ry. Mr. Miller, 
JA SA(09.

EIDERS WANTED, v i c i n i t y  
Travelers. Working hours 8:15- 
4:80. MI 8-7781.

WANTED — Ride to Wllllmantlc 
State Teacher's College from No. 
Coventry. Call PI 2-6070̂ _______

Autom obfles (o r  Sale 4
OLDER CARS, mechanics spe
dais, Bxlt y -m lf  cars, always 
a g o ^  selection. Look behind our 
offlce. D ^ la a  Motors. 883 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoesesalon? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est d o ^  and' smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a amall loan or 
finance company plan. Oouglaa 
Motors. 883 Main St.

WANTED — dean used can . We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Moton. 883 Main.

1 » 7  AUSTIN HEALY—106. Uke 
new, white, two blue stripe*, 
tiree almost new. M 3-7566, AD- 
3-6654.

1954 4-DOOR Dodge sedan, excel
lent cdhdltlon, $225. Cal) MI 3-8057.

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. Good condition. 
Priced right. Call MI 8-7295.

PRIVATE —rORD 1955 4-door, 
Fordomatlc, V-8, radio and heat
er, original owner, mileage 44,000 
miles, $ ^ .  MI 3-4544.

1956 a d v e n t u r e r  hardtop. Im
maculate condition, fully powered; 
sleek golden Interior and exterior, 
priced right. Call Ml 9-14.V).

DE CORMIER MOTORS
SAYS,

“ THESE FINE CARS ARE SURE 
TO , PLEASE YOU, THEYRK 
PRJCED RIGHT AND OF 
COUR.se  BATTK TERMS.

A u t o m o b i l^ fo r  Sale - 4
1947 CADILLAC, 4-door sedan, new 
motor, new brakes, \ $150. MI 
3-1451 \

1948 DODGE business coup . 
large trunk, good running 
tion. $45. Call PI 2-7937.

OLDSMOBILE 1965 convertib^ 
excellent ‘ condition, full powe'r^ 
new top. MI 9-3223..

1952.FORD, V-8. sedan, radio and 
heater, standard transmission, 
four good tires. MI 9-1368.

BusincaB S erv ie cs  O f f e n d  13
TREE SUROBStT and tree remov
al. Lowest pricea: For free esti
mates call Pi 2 -6 ^ .

H tranltold  gtervm e  \ 
O f f e n d  18-A

HAROM> A SONS, RubUaii remov
al, cellars end attier cleaned 
Ashes, papers all tubMab. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 0-4014.

TV 8ERVICB — Potterton’s all

1931. Phone Ml 9-4fiW for best 
service.

FLOORS CLEANED and waxed, 
windows and*point washed, stoves 
cleaned, miscellaneous jolis. MI 
3-2652. •:

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made tp measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

VlTEAVINO Of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
h. d b {^  repaired, .tipper re
placement^ umbrellas repmirea, 
men’s shm dlart reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Littlo Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany doors and windows, custom 
worlc guaranteed. Call c o lle t  WU- 
limantlc HA 8-1196.

F-URNACES cleaned by licensed 
II burner man. Also trailer beat 

^ s . Reasonable. MI 4-0095.

l i ld ln g 'C o n tn c t l iig  14
WHOLESALE PRICES a l l  TyW s  of carpentry, w ^

done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porchM, finish upstairs, base- 
menta and gkrages. etc. Call Ml 
9-6981. \

1955 DeSoto 4-Door Firedome V-8
P.S. R.H. Auto—Clean 

1955 Ford Convertible—auto. 
1964 Chevrolet 210—2-do6r

1956 Plymouth—R .-4 H,
1955 Chevrolet 4-door—R.H. 
1954 Ford 2-door 
1954 Plymouth Station Wagon 
1952 Ford Victoria

W. F. DION 
Alterattons, gddi' 
formica counters, 
palntlhg. Plans

ictloa Company,
ions.

time
^  sidhig, 
Ml 3-0895.

Many others at wholesale prices. 
No down payment required. Easy 
terms. .

BIDWELL HOME Imbrovement 
Co. Alterations, sddinms - ga
rages. Roofing on'* siding 
Aluminum clapboards a sps0(alty. 
Unexcelled workmanship, 
budget terms. BQ 9-6495 
5-9109.

OAKLAND MOTORS, INC.
387 OAKLAND ST. R o o fln r—4 n d ln g  16

MANCHESTER RAT’S ROOFDfO OO.. ahlogls and

Trailers Jackson MI 8-8825.
THREE ROOM Roycraft trailer 21 
foot 1950 model.. Reasonable pride. 
Very good condition. Call Ml 
9-1555 evenings 5-7 or Saturdays.

A. DION, m e . Biding,Roofing.
painting. Caimntry. Alterations 
and additions. Celllnga. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

A a to  D riv in g  School 7 -A  c o u q h u n  AO O Fm a company,
EARLY’S DRIvmO School-Clasa- 
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appolni- 
ments. Call Ml 9-8875.

Inc. Aluminum sidliig, asphalt,
’ '■ "  ' ■ immiasbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 

galvanized or copper gutters sod 
leaders. Ml 8-7707.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors Class room 
Instructions for 16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

R oo fin g  ana O h lm n e js ''1 6 -A
ROOPmo — SpeciaUMng repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut-

PREPARE FOR driver's test: 
Ages 18'to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No watt
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. I- 3-7249,

ter work, efahinneys clean^: re
paired.. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estl- 
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5861, Ml 
8-0768, '

H eating  and P lum bing 17

LARSON’S, Ocxmectlcut’s first tt- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel inatru.dlon tor teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.-

PLUMBmO aND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 94749.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
R adio-T V  R epair 

S erv ices  ^ 18
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Painting—PSpering 21
____  AND paperhanging.

Clpod cleui woramanrap at rea-
PAO m N O

— ___n woramanAlp
sottahle rates. 80 years in Man
chester. Raymond Flaks. MI 
’9-0287.
EXTERIOR alM Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnlBhed. Papernanglng. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates givsn. 
Fully covered hy In s u r e s . OHl 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-lOOS.

Courses and Classes 2?
AIRUNES TR A m m C  and place
ment for hoetees or ground work. 
Must be High School graduate. 
Write Box 484A, East Orange, 
New Jersey. State age, address, 
phone.

e l e c t r o n ic s  — "Learn by.Do
ing'.’ at Connecticut’s oldest elec
tronics school. Day and evening
cliuulM atArf Sent 28 Enrnll nnw!classes start Sept. 26. Enroll now 
N.E. Technical Institute of Con- 
lecticut, Hartford, JA. 5-8406.

l x
.Private Instructions - 28

OPEN ^G FOR'piano Instructor In- 
te^ In teaching at studio.terested. —

Phone 3-7815 or MI 9-7333.
3 1

Bonds—St^ks Mortgajges 31
MORTGAGES—w e are In a posi
tion to finance wcond ‘mortgages 
in any amounts.\Terms to. suit 
yoUr needs. J. D. .Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-5139;

ASK FRANK BURKE hbw to lower 
monthly payments. a \  second 
mortgage consolidating de^s costs 
only ,a penny a monui fo i^  each 
dollar you borrow, ■ C oiin^icut 
Mortgage Exchange 15 L ew i^ t., 
Hartford, CH 6-8897'.

Business Opportunities 32
RESTAURANT for sale, priced, 
right. Ehccellent location. .Easily 
financed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St.,; MI 3-5129.

PACKAGE STORE for sale, gross
ing $30,000. Centrally located. 
Good potential. $7,000 plus stock. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
8-5129.

PASTRY SHOP-for sale. Low rent
al. Must sacrifice' because of ill
ness. Phone between- 6-9 p.m. MI 
9-9116.

STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
52 Pearl St. MI 9-S700.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAI^S
1956 DeSoto 4-Door Sedan

A aharp local car, low mileage 
and full power.

Only $345 Down
1956 Pontiac 4-Door Hardtop

A local beauty. Fully equipped, 
new w.w. tires too. A low mileage 
one ownar car.

Only $345 Down
1955 Ford Ranch Wagon 

V8 standard shift. Radio 
heater. New w.w. tires.

Only $295 Down
and

1956 Rambler 4-Door Sedan 
'‘-...One, owner. Like new throughout. 
Nesr^w.w. tires too.

Only $345 Down
1955 Plymouth Club Coupe V8

A fine, little car. fully equipped.
Onl.y $195 Down

1957 Plymouth Station Wagon 
6 Cylinder. ~

One (Wn4r. Local. Slandard'shlft. 
Clean 'iL a hound's tooth.I  . Only $395 Down
1956 Irambler 4-Door Hardtop 

Fully ’ equipped our original 
sale.. New w.w. tires too.

Only $345 Down
1958 Fiat Station Sedan

This unusual HtUe wagon Is In 
top ibi^te. Priced to sell.

Only $29.5 Down
1984 Pontiac 4-Dbor Sedan

A fine local car fully equipped.
Only $165 Down

VERY SPECIAL
Skfari Station*1959 Pontikc 

Wagon
with every conceivable . acces

sory. Low low mileage. Savi on 
this loiea) beauty.
' - . Only $695 Down

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
svallsble all houra. Satlafactipn 
guaranteed. Call Ml 6-1818.

Help Wanted— Female 35 Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN EXPERIENCED, reUable 
for housework once a week or two 
half daya, ateady. Call MI 9-5100.

K E Y  P U N C H E R S —

HOUSEKEEPER for cwivaleacent 
wridower. live in. Excellent quar
ters.’ Jol> not too cemfining. Phone 
'MI 9-2355, Saturday and Sunday 
only, 8'11 a.m.; 12-2:30 p.m. or 
after 4:30 p.m.

Experienced Alphabetical 
Permanent or temporary, part 

or full-time wmlc Immediately, day 
Or night Milft, top gates paid, 
Manchaater area. Transportation 
fumiahed if required.

MOTHEiRS, school-home coordinat
ing work. 10 to 80 hours a week. 
School, church or 4-H work help
ful. Excellent earnings If accept
ed. Call JA 46877. 6:30 to 9 :00 p.m.

WAITRESS WANTED, 5 p.m.-l 
a.m. Congenial aurroundinga, at
tractive salary, plus tips. Oak 
Grill. M l 9-8094.

Call JA 2-7151, TR 6-2303
BABYSITTER for two amall boys. 
Greenwood Drive. Hours 2 :30 p.m*. 
to 6:30 p.m. Call MI 8-7877.

LICENSED PRACnCAL nurse 
to 8 shift. MI 9-2824.

Help'wuited— Male 36

PART-TIME, 9 a.m.-S p.m. Sewing 
machine operators. Experienced 
preferred. Good houra'if you have 
amall children going to school and 
want to work. Apply Kaklar Toy 
Co., 60 Hilliard St.

WANTED man to do kennel work 
and general cleaning. Mornings 
only./ Inquire Dr. Richard C. Olm
sted, 663 Woodbridge St. MI 8-7876.

SCHOOL DAYS could be your 
golden Dollar days. Maks those 
extra hours pay Extra dollars the 
Avon way. Our Christmas Gift- 
catalogues are the most beautiful 
ever. Just show them and they will 
sell for you. Look Into this un- 
equaled earning opportunity to
day. CaU CH 7-4i37.

THERE IS A future full of oppo^ 
tunitiea In Puller Brush routs 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancemrat. Mamed, 
car. Call MI 9-0090. . ^

DRIVERS for school buses—Mah- 
cheater and Vernon, 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2:15-3:30 p.m. Good opportunity 
for extra income. Call MI 3-2414, 
MI >-2813.

SALESLADY
with a friendly personality for 
women’s specialty shop. Salary, 
full-time, five day week, liberal 
store discounts, excellent working 
conditlmis and opportunity for ad
vancement. -Experienced preferred, 
.^though we will conaider and train 

alert woman with suitable per- 
sllty for position. ■

CAREFUL, SINGLE man on poul
try farm. Experience desirable. 
Good wages, room, board. Phone 
evenings. PI 2-6658.

CARPENTER experienced In /r e 
modeling, steady work. Call TR
6-2714 after 6.

YOUTH—Full-time for ̂ n era l drug 
store work. Experienced pre
ferred. Driver’s . license essential. 
Miller Pharmacy. No phone calls 
please. /

JL LEVINE FASHIONS
757 MAIN STREET

STRESSES AND

CARPENTERS, experienced. Ap
ply at D. H. R. Oonstructlcm Com- 
j>uiy, 34 Connecticut Boulevard,
East Hartford.

C O U N T E R  G IR L S
Experience
Age 16 and

,o r  will train
■ X

Part-time 6 to \9 p.m. Three 
nights a week mihimum, or full- 
time 7:30  ̂to 8 p.m7\or 11 to 6:80 
p.m., ^v^ to six days a week.

Help WanteO— Female' 35

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
I960 T R I U M P H ,  Bonneville 
model. Very good condition. MI 
9-7971, ask for Boots.

ALL MAKES of TJ, radio and 
home electronic aqulpment ex
pertly repaired with a 60-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 6rl048.

COUNTER and grill work. Exper
ienced only.' Apply evenings In per
son. Patio Drive-In, Broad and E; 
Middle Tpke.

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

BE YOUR OWN boss running s 
Gulf Service Station. First-rate In
come, interesting outdoor .work. 
Choice going station located . at 
55 Oakland Street, Manchester, 
Conn. No experience necessary... 
Gulf will train you and pay you 
while trtOning. Financial help for 
qualified men. Write Gulf Oil 
Corporation, 165 'Whitney Avenue, 
New Haven, 11, Connecticut, *or 
call New Haven State 7-5814, 9 
e.m. to 5 p.m. or after 6 p.m. Mid
dletown DI 7-6616.

A FREE SERVICE 
NO FEE CHARGED

1956 TRIUMPH—Motorcycle, 660 
twin, excellent condition. M<wt 
sacrifice Immediately. M I'3-8766.

GONDER’S TV’ Service—Motorola 
and Phllcd. factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radlna. 214 SprurS 
St. NO 9-1486.

tory work.' 'Apply 
Modes, Pine Street.

(ancheater

EXPERIENCED gas station at
tendant for nights . And weekends. 
MI 9-8279.

Wa«to6—Male 36
WAltaOD — n q ^ S B c s d  outtsr
giindsr for night shift, emmUs at 

wai f  -tq;i and grinding all typos 
ofNsnS tnille and profUe ground 
cuttsTB. A j^ y  to Mai Tool A En-

fit., Manchaater.
261 Adams

BUB BOT bstwssn 6:80 and 8:00
p.m. Thursday, Friday and figtur- 
day nighte. MI Motl

SANDWICH A14D GRILL 
MAN

IhqMrlaneed Only
Pnrt-Uma 11 a.m.-3 p.m, or 1!|^

■ flva daya.

DISHWASHER
Automatic machine 
48 houra 0 week preferred 
Hours may be arranged.

Apjriy

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 Main St., ManchestePpGonn. 

A FREE SERVICE 
NO FEE CHARGED

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
PAINT Manufacturer’s Repre
sentative wanted by prominent 
manufacturer for Hartford area 
territory. Sales experience re
quired. Eatabllshed territory. 
Starting bass pay 8800 monthly, 
bonus, and car allowance. Ex
cellent advancement opportunity. 
State age, send details of educa
tion and experience to Box L, 
Herald.

He,ip Wanted—  
Male or Pemala 37
• JEWELRY 

SALES PERSONNEL
Jewelry department- manager 

and aales personnel needed (or new 
departments opening soon in Man
chester’s newest store. Need both 
male and fe ale. Eb^rience in 
Jewelry sales helpful but not positive 
requirement. Applicant must be 
neat in appearance, aggreasive and 
enjoy meeting the public. Excellent 
opportunity to advance to manager 
and supervisory capacity. Com
pany benefits include free life in
surance and paid vacations. Apply 
In writing Box O, The Herald.

41

BEIGE COLORED smooth hatred 
pupidas for sale. M l 8-2688.

Artidos fo r  Sate
BOME MADE ravhdl, fresh w  
frosen, 8Qo dba. 248 Avery-Streett 
Wapplng. Ml 4-0004.

IWBR LAWN MOWERS-Jaoob* 
BMens, Toro end Arieas. Self- 

led,* push or riding. 18 to 80 
. Ask tor demonstration and 

be satiatled. Trade in your old mh* 
idilne. Parts and service. We 
\ahatpen and repair moat all hand 
^and power lawn mowere Ml 
8-7908. Cai^to) Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St.

TOP SOHr-aoeslbly the cleaneat 
and moat tortUs available, any
where. 
Leonard L. 
8̂ 7068.

Prompt delivery. Call 
OlgliOk Bolton, MI

LOAM—Sa ND—Stone Gravel —
FUi and Amecite. For prompt de
livery call Ml 8-8808. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking.

Sitnattons Wantad—  
Femala 38

MATURE WOMAN 
clerical and iwice de-

Do£s— Birds— Pets 41
AKC SPRINGER Spaniel pup. Ex
cellent hunting stock, lovable pet. 
Reasonable, n  2-7834.

WANTED—Home , tor kittens, 2 tan 
and whtlte, one black and white, 
one calico. MI 6-1457.

TWO CUTE kittens ready to leaya 
home. Call MI 6-4962.

FREE, PAIR tiger kittena,: houaa- 
broken. MI 9-2901;

Busineu Sendees Offered 13
COMPLETE REPAIRS-By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. Ml 6-6678.

RAOIO-TV REPAIRS, any make- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee em ail 
work. Potterton’s, MI 6-4687,

WANTED^Waltressea. Apply in 
person. Howard Johnson’s, Tol
land Tpke.. Mancheater.

DOMES'nC WORKERS:

\

COMBINATION stenographer and 
PBX operator. For appointment 
call MI 3-4123.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut.- 
Roaaonable rates Call PI 8-7668 
between 1:80-4 :S0 or ahy Urns 
Saturday or Sunday.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
Ml 9-4841.televtslon, service.

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts. Is 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape (or the coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears.
k n i v e s , B r a l l h -
walte, 52 Pearl

PHRXO RECOMMENDED Serv- 
Icp, on radios, televisions. Also, 
guaranteed service on all other 
makes. Shop our special do-lt- 
yourself department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturday. Satellite Electronics 
Service, 165 School St., Manches
ter.

DRIVERS tor school buses—Man
chester and Vernon, 7:80-8:30 
a.qi., 2:15-8:30 p.m. Good oppor '̂ 
tunlty tor extra Income. Call M l 
3-2414, MI 3-2813.

Day workers 
Housekeepers 
Companlona 
Babysitters
Maids - .
Experienced or will train 
Part-time or full-time—live In or 
live out.

Apply

ALERT MAN to work three nights 
a week at cigar qpunter at Arthur 
Drug. Good, salary and all store 
benefits. MI 3-1505.

SPAYED'~”fTJMALE ColUe, 
months old. CaU MI 9-4216.

ROUTE MAN for laUndry and 
cleaner. Salary, and commiasion. 
Apply' N(bW System Latmdry, 44 
Hairison...

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE

CONNECTICUT STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

m a l e  h e l p  wanted for 3rd shift 
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply Iona 
Manufactnring, Regent St., Man
chester, Conn.

OPERATORS AND TRAINEES
A FREE SERVi c e —no fee charged

TYPEIWRITERS and office ma
chines—repairs,- sales, service and 

MI 9-8477.

Apply ,
Manchester Modes, Inc.

Pine St., Manchester

n a t io n a l  CORP. introducing n(W 
product I is accepting applications 
tor opportiuilty a i repreaentatlve 
in local community. Car eaaentlal. 
Good income — no investment. 
Start at once*- Write Box C, 
Herald.

CLEAN LOAM
f o r  Sale

Milllnery^rrasmaidiiE 19
rentals.

EXPERIENCED Office girl yant- 
ed. -Preferable credit experience.

008MA APPUANCB SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrlgsratora, 
freezers, washing machines, . y- 
era, raiwes, oil and gsa burners.

i-osis. - ■

DRESSMAKING and alteratlona. 
Call MI 9-0333 any time.

Salary commensurate with exper
ience. Box N Herald.,

BABY SriTBR-^Wented to aleep 
overnight In my- home apd care' 
for one child. Must have o ^  
transportation. Vicinity Brandy 
St. In Bolton. MI 9-8606. .

WM. F. ST iE U  
and SON

Td. MI 9-7842 ,

Wanted
two

Ml 9-1 - All work guaranteed. ALTERATIONS'ntade quickly and 
efficiently. Ml 9-6556.

TAMKIR Tr e e  removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut. Insured. 
CaJl Paul A. Elllaon, MI 8-8742.

M A M  RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv- 
Ice—residential, commercial, in
dustrial. Attics, cellara, yardc, in
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

Mofing—Tnicklng-*
Storaga 20

WORKING cdUPLSi With 
school age children desire re
fined housekeeper with A-1 refer- 
enesa. ExceUent working condl- 
ilona.. Phone Mrs. Frank, at MI 
8-1518 for Interview. After 5. p.m. 
phone MI 9-6135.

WOMAN NEEDED to care for two 
pre-achoolera Monday« 9-1. Please 
phone Ml 9-0045.

MANCHEiSTER . Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long die- 
tanee moving packing and ator:
age. (tegi]ter asrVlce throughout 
N«nv England States and Florida.

umpt
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. WllKm 
Electrical Co., ManchMter, Ml 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 18-7876

MI
V Engli 
8-66(3.

REFINED COMPANION for mid
dle-aged woman. Prefer Hying In, 
excellent quarters, light house
work only. Write Box X for Inter
view.

CREDIT asi 
O O UEC TION
, H You Hovo A Crodif

, a n il  woBBCTiPii r iw B m n

Law n  m o w e r s  ahaii>ened 
repaired; Free pickup and w  
Ilvery. All work guaranteed. Sales,

ncr — '  --------

MANCHEF” ER Package DaUvery.
'^Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrlgeraton, weahere 4hd 
atove moving apecJalte. Folding 
chain  tor rent. Ml 9-(r7ia.

w o m a n —For I babyalttlng, vlclh- 
id East Center Ste.,Ity Spruce and 

good houra. Ml 9-1184,
WOMAN FOR light office cleaning, 
part-time,' _  evenings preferred.

C A L L  
M l 4-0305

AUSTIN A. CHAMBkBRS Oo. Local-
Apply at Thomas Oolla Oo., 281 
Broad St., Town.

FOR EXPERIENCED . 
PART TIME ASSISTANCE

FULL FLEDGED 
MECHANIC

IntecNtod In being aaaociatod 
with new ear deelenhip. Pleas
ant working condlttona. Paid 
vacation, paid holldaye.

Apply In FerabH

PCHlI Fonrioc, kic.
See Mr. Gilmore 

878 Mala St.̂ —^Mancheater

service . parts and rental equip-
Co.,

TRUCK gPEClAL
1965 Stud«baker Vi-Ton Pick

up TruelC
One omier . .  a beauty.

Only $195 Down

ment. L A.-M Ek^ulpmSnt 
Baprtford Road, Vernon, Bruno 
'Mpake, Ml Z-0771: If no .answer 
call A| Laaka, TR 6-7609. collect.

moving, packing, etorgge. Low 
rate on long Aatance novea to 
48 atatca MCI 84187. -  ^

MAN—With plck-up truck dealree 
light trucking, rubbtjli removal, 
^ ,J o h a . Very reasonable. Call 
JA 8t4012.

P s in t lin —i . f '^ r t n g  21
EXTERIOR PAlNtmO. Free eaU- 
mates. Vary reasonable tittes. Call 
MI 8-0494.

Always a fine acUeeUon of 
aateeted ears at

OS OOBKIEB MOTOR 
SALES. INC.

O ttin n iT E R ’S OWN 
DEALER) ,

U U iS v S W r  XANCBESim,

BRIQL AND atone mluon and c 
n w t  work. MI 94481 after 8:1 
Days call Ml 84042,

PAU m NO INSIDE , or .out. Good 
work dona teaaottAbla,.MI 9-0726.

SBmMO MACHENifi repaired, aU
fntkct. Vrs# xtlnufcn. DiokHio. 
^ y e ry . low pricea. Olly*lSwlng

Host AMD tBtarto^palBttng 
papwhaaglag. W allpaper 
Onaraotead wcMonaiMlilp 

ratae. Viilly Insured. 
Feat and aourteoua aarrlea; Lao 
» . M M M r. M l M M . 1 f

e  SEPTIC -TANKS
CLEANED'pad ENSTiUJUEO

•  SEWERS
J MACHINE c l e a n e d

in st a l l a t io n
SPECIAUST

T m  M i OMRtrf 
DralMgs Od.

Ml f -4143

RUTH BRZYB’S 
EAST HARTFORD 

PAY NURSERY
15S SUver Lana. Eaat Hartford 

Age
•tsjl AJI. to 5:29 PJL

Oenvsnisnt to Pralk 
Whltoey ar

>A S4I92

INTERESTED IN THE 
INVESTMi;|irT BUSINBSSr

We teach men and women to be 
mutual fund repreeentntlvea.
. T h e r e  le n o l c h a r g e  
for the lectum and the textA 
book Is free. W lf^  yoU pace 
the examlnstton, we givb
yon a position —  part pr full* 
ttn^ whichever you choose. All 
[our ropreeentatlveo parttelpato 
In a profit ehariag plan and eaa 
elect our group lasoraace ptaui. 
Rapid promottons are auto- 
mattcAUy granted to. enooeeefBl 
repreooiitatlveo. Ototaot Ed

Kiag MoRttt 
41 South Mpbi 
Wtot Harttord, 

ADanw

Male Help 
Wanted

« T 0 O L  MAKERS 
• D I E  MAKERS 
•  MOUl MAKERS
. . . Wo, seed eUUed help’ to 
handle ear expanded volume' 
|0(  work.

. ' .  Pay rates, -working eon- 
dltion, pension benefits and 
Mir record o f 59 and 65 hoar 
work weeks makes Mils an 
excellent opportanlty for 
penuimenr empteyment.
. . . interviews 7:00 am . to 
5:90 p.m. Mon. tbra FrL or 
by appointment.

CALL MI 24591

A J A .T O O L  
awl DIE 00,  Im .

c.
1000 TOLLAND TOE^fraqO 

‘•EANOmSTBR

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., MI 9-2052, Open 
evenings.

MATTRESS and box spring, excel
lent condition. Phone MI 9-9677.

NINE CAPE, COD self storing 
wooden combination sereen and 
storm 'Windows assorted sizes, $45. 
BU 9-9410.

21’ ’ PHILCO Console TV set, VHF- 
UHF. Excellent condition, MI 
3-4013;

LOAM AND fill. Woodrow aifford, 
MI 3-6712.

AMPLIFIER—30 watts, Danelee- 
tro Pioneer, Model SOA, two chan
nel, six Input, separate base and 
treble variable 'vibrato. Coat $210. 
Like new. Sacrifice $126. MI 
3-4289.

ASSORTED amplifiers, turn tables 
and speakers. MI 3-4289.

STORKUNE carriage, swing set, 
wooden storm windows, screens, 
Hotpoint electric stove, Daystrom 
kitchen set. MI 9-3364.

PRE-SEASON GUN SALE 
ON SHOT&UNS and RIFLES

Prices Drastically Reduced
12 Gai Single Shot ''vRh adjustable 

choke Reg. $34.95—Now $18.88.
h^'vihg varied 
expenw

sires position in Mimehester area.

16 Ga. Singlb Shot with adjustable 
choke. Reg. $34.95—Now $18.88.

Experienced ih dealing 'with public 
personally end on phone. CaU MI 
3-6982.

LICENSED WOMAN will take care 
of' thlldren in my home. Call MI 

/S-0763. ‘

20 Ga. Single,Shot with adjustable 
choke. Reg. $34.95—Now $18.88.

12 Ga. Automatic Shotgun.
Reg. $104.95—Now $77.

32 Special lever action rifle.
Reg. $79.95—Now $58.

INFANTS TO toddlers, clean, 
pleasant home. Reliable exper
ienced woman by day or week. MI 
9-2379.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Parkads 
Manchester, Conn.

FOLDING c a r r ia g e ;, playpen.
Situations Wanted—^Male 39 car^d , and infanty seat, excel- 

■ nrc< "lent: condition. Call MI 3-8649.
YOUNG MAN desires part-time 
work. Prefer something steady, 
hilt will take other. MI 8-2869.

LIGHT WEIGHT Smith-Corona 
typewriter, good condition, $25. 
MI 9-7868.

MOTOROLA TV $25, swimming 
pool $2, window fan $5, bureau $8, 
also other Hems MI 3-7791.

1956 CHEVROLETT sedan, low mile
age. Reasonable. Good used chain 
saw. Kelvinator refrigerator, 
clothesline poles. MI 9-1363.

FOUR USED tubeless 
7.50x14. MI 9-1489.

Mrs*,'

Boats and Accessories 46

SEESCING HOMES for (our excep- 
tionaUy pretty kittens. Phone after 
6. MI 9-8313.

MARTIN—60.outboard Motor, 7% 
h.p. Very good condition, $50. MI 
S-4289.

14 FT. L'YMAN, 25 h.p. .motor, $50 
down, $7 per-'week. 10 h;p. Jolm- 
son $75. MI 9-1454.'

A’T STUD—Black English , minia
ture poodle, descendant Champion 
Rudolph. Piperacroft, Manner- 
head and Firebrave lines. MI 
8-7116.

Wanted
GOOD

MCCHA'NIC'S HELPKK
Interested In being apsoclatod 
with new onr dealership. Pleas
ant working conditions. Paid 
vacattons, |^d holidays.

Apply In Person

PcNil Dod9« Ponfioc, Inc,
See Mr. Gilmore 

878 Main SL—Mancheater

SEPTre TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS
Machise CIsaawl

Septie'Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Unee Installed—Cellar Watoiw 
proofing Dena

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Swwfiraq* -Disposoi Co.
180-182 Pearl 8$.—MH 8480S

BOLTON—O der MUU Rd.—  
Unusual custom 0-iioom OiH>e 
on l'/i-no|« setting. 8 or 4 
bedrooms, l </2 baths. Sereen- 
^  porch o ff kitchen. 2-car 
garage with sepamte worlc- 
shop. Offdred at $20,000: 
Bvenlng—Ray Holcombe — ' 
MI 4-1189.
'VERNON— Irohwood Dr. 
Bcautlfnl 8 year young 6 Vi- 
room ranch home. Plastered 
walls, almnlnmn' combina
tions, overaized'yard. Excel
lent location for children, on 
^ e t  dend-end street. Eva. 
— Dick Hnyea—MI 8-0587...

W e neU “ HOMBfi”

WARREN E . HOWLAND 
Ranitor—MI 2-llfifi 

•15.Maln M
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BMto find Accfififioricfi
St YMOUTH 19 foot cabin cruiser, 
^  h.p. Johnson hiotor, sleeps 2, 
11,500, fully eqvilpped, CaU MI 
5̂ .6023’ mornings. ____________ ■

m I^ /CA PA CITY  boat trailer— 
WM $1®®- Roebuckf, Co., Manchester Parkade,-Man
chester, Conn. .

“ BOAT,SALE”
Clearance of all I960 'boats at 

our cost. Your gain, our loss. AU 
1960 motors’ discounted to make a 
complete rig available to you at a 
price yc** afford. Terms and 
traces accepted.

Household Goodo 51
DOUBLE FOUR poster mahogany 
bed with box spring and-'toattress, 
$25 complete. AH 3-5226

Musical instruments 53
AMPLIFIER—30 watts, Dahelectrp 
Pioneer, Model 30A, two channel, 
six input, separate base and treble 
variable vibrato. Cost $210. UHe 
new. Sacrilice $128. MI 3-4289.

Office and Store 
' Ecfuipment 54

McINTOSH BOAT CO.
62 OAK ST., MANCHESTER

Diamonds— Watchc 
Jewelry ^ 48

Le o n a r d  W. t o s t , jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches eXpertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

Garden—:-Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

co n cord  g r a p e s . Philip Farr, 
127 Charter Oak St. MI 9-9043.

to m a t o e s—P ick in your own con
tainers, 50c half bushel. 437 Clark 
St., Wapplng, off Route 80.

PEACHES, ELBERTA. Pick your 
own, $1 basket In your own con
tainer. Novell! Faj-m, Mountain 
Road, Glastonbury.

ELBERTA PEACHES for 'canning 
or freezing. Route 85, Bolton. Se
bastian Gambolati:

PEPPERS, tomatoes, egg plants. 
Pick in your own containers. 50c 
half bushel. 338 Hillatown Road.

FOR SALE—Almost new, misty 
green, metal office furniture. One 
executive desk and ' chair to 
match; one secretary's, desk and 
chair; one office table and chair; 
one file. TR 5-1235;

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
THREE LADIES’ knit wool suits, 
size 16, each $10; one pair ski 
pants, size 14, $10, MI 9-9041.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL dreMes, some 
new. A1.SO 4 new pairs . girls’ 
shorts. TR 5-1469 after 5 p.m.

WOOL'SKIRTS and dresses, sizes 
7 thin 9. Excellent condition. 
Teenager's bargain. MI 9-9590.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WANTED—Estimate on filling a 
.silo 12x24 with silage. Inquire at 
nsi Parker St. MI 3-7804.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, chins, glass, 
silver, piciure frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaJcott'vllle, Cpnn.. Tel. Ml 3-7449

WANTED—Baby carriage-stroller 
combination or carriage at a rea 
sonable price. MI 3-7791. , -

Flowers— Nursery Stock 50-B
H^RDY CHRYSANTHEMU.MS In 
lipstick red, pink, bronze, yellow 
and white. PonticelH’s , Green
house, 433 N. Main St.

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping fa: 
cilities available. Central. Children 
accepted, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsev. '*

NEWLY DECORATED room in 
private horde, shower, parking. 
MI 9-8354.

AFRICAN VIOLETS from ,50c Up. 
239 Oak St. Tel. MI 9-0640.

Household Goods 5}
RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, 
9x15, $35. 10x15 rose beige. 
9-B955.

$30.
BU

FURNISHED BEDROOM on bus 
line. Depot Square, . business 
block, adults, free parking, ac 
commodates one or two, weekly or 
monthly rates. Tel. Mr. Keith at 
MI 9-8191.

Apartments—Flatfi— 
Tenements 63

l-ROOM APARTMENT, centrally 
located.' Stove and refrigerator. 
Adults. Call between 5-8 p.m. MI 
9-0641 or MI 9-8886.

4 ROOM apartment, second floor. 
Heat, refrigerator; and stove.
Available any time. MI 0-6978.

FOUR ROOM cold water flat, $40, 
adults. MI 3-4685.

95 WEST MnjDLE Tpke., 4>4 
rooms, all conveniences. Adult 
couple only* Oct 1, $104. Call MI 
3-2785 tofore 6 p.m.

39 MAIN ST.', 8 rooms,, heated,.$50. 
Immediate occupancy. Call MI 
3-2786 before 5 p.m’.

LARGE SIX room duplex and! ga
rage. Separate heating unit, $115. 
Call after 6 p.m. MI 3-2934.

t h r e e  ROOM furnished apart
ment. Middle-aged working couple 
preferred. CaU MI 3-6951.

THREE ROOMS beauUfully fur
nished with automatic washer, 
heat, garage. Two rooms fur
nished, automatic washer, heat, 
garage. TR 6-7902 or TR 5-9992.

ONE FOUR ROOM heated apart 
ment, also a one-room heated 
apartment with bath. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. MI 3-6117.

B a s in s  Locations 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 26 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’z, 867 Main St. 
Near Main St. Parking.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center, 3 rooms, 
ground fltfbr, plenlty of parking, 
5H 9-5229, 9-5.

MAIN STREE3T—Building for com
mercial busines.s or office use. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-6229, 9-6.

STORE OR offlc^ comer 
and Eldridge, MI 9-2360.

Spruce

any business. Ideal locatlop-'for 
dentist, near Parkade. CaH' MI 
3-6802.

HALL FOR LEASEr-i^econd floor, 
nicely decoratedxDance studio, of

Houifis (or ^ f i  72 Roofififi Ifer Sfilto 72
COVENTRY LAKE—Year 'round 8 
room lakefront cottage, moddrn 
bath porch, large living room With 
etohe foreplace, one-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml .9-8464,

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 apa- 
clous rooms,' large living room 
with fireplace, , family alze tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86(t260, $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-M64.

I-BOLTON-Thla le a beaut I 
$18,900 ranch near Bolton Center 
Road, encloaed breezaway and at
tached garage, aluminum com- 

nationa throughout. R. F, 
Olmock Co., Ml 0-6245, Barbara 
Wooda, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
Ml 9-5653.

HoiuMfi (or Sfilfi 71
Manehaater-:^ rooip adorahle 

ranch with full cellar, $16,100.

Manchester—2-famlly duplex,
, (uil prieo,,and 6, excellent location 

$16,800

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial, 
largo kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor oft large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900, Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464,

m -BO LTON . On benudfu) Riga 
Lane, 4 bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile bathe, fireplace in 
family room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,600. The R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-6245, Barbara Woods,. Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Ml 9-5653.

Manchaater—6 room cape 
garage, vacant, $18,300.

with

Rockville—4 room ranch, full cel
lar, baaement garage, country at
mosphere, $13,900,

iiouyfifi fwljfito 72

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4B48 MI 3-7357

59 HOLL STREETT—Large 10 room 
single home, -6 bedrooms, new 
G.E. furnace, economical' heat, 
good condition throughout, large 
playroom over deluxe 2-car ga
rage, nice yard. Conveniently lo
cated. Can't be beat for the price 
of $17,900. Vacant. Call tod.aY 
Gerard Agency, Ml 8-0365, Ml 
9-0626.

IV—MANCHESTER—Autumn St.
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice locatlod, amealte 
drive, aluminum combicationa, 
selling tor the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R. F. 
Dtihock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evana, 
MI 9-5653.

FROM OWNER—6 room ranch, at
tached garage, radiant heal, new
ly redecorated, near schools, 
buses. MI 9-4934. ,

 ̂ MANCHESTER
811,000—A room oldsr colonial, lorga 

lot.
$18,900—6 room cmm, eonvanlenUy 

locatad.
$14,900—4 and S, two-famliy, larto 

lot.
$18,000—6 and 8, two-family, *14% 

mortgage.
$18,800—82,000 under owner’s coat. 

Olcott Street. Immaculate 
overfilzed 4 finished six room 
Cape. Plastered walli, deluxe 
rec room,. heated. Aluminum 

1 siding and comblnatlona.
mortgege; Well land- 

acaped, shade trees. Among 
comparable houses.

$19,500—Oversized 8 room ranch, 
good location.

PORTER STREET SE*
SENSIBLE IN VITIN (5^0M E

N

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, IH  ceramic hatha, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amealte drive, shade 
trees. MI 3-4860.

Five bedrooms, oecreatlon room, 
G,E. heating syetem, (ireplac.e, 
aunporch, 2-cnr garage, 114 i»athe. 
Priced rigjit; $19,800. Shown by ap 
polntm

4 CAROL.DR’VE -  Rockville, $19,- 
950. 8 room ranch, targe living
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bed
rooms, 114% friorteage can be 
assumed. Marion ,E. Robertaoii, 
Broker. Ml 3-5953

V—MANCHESTER-^Keeney St. 514 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land- /-  
scaped lA. The conaition of tWa /B R A E -B U R N  REALTY
home le like new. Priced $17,400,*
Call the R. • F. Dlmock Co.. J)a 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MlJ9ri702, 
or Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

Houfififi («r filfir IS
U XlKTH ESl: 

OVER!
AusmU 8t.-:Kxe6ilaait vilun

thia fine T-room hom e ator K|ta 
St. end hoapiui. * bednoma, Mnfi* 
9c a ^  lot, 1-car'gsurafie. Aaktaf

--------- -------------------  gnllt
on WUllame Rd. 7 rooms, 114 batha, 
all In immaculate condition. 1 aerfi 
lot. Asking $24,900. '

JARVIS REALTY CO.
383 E. Center St. MI 8-4110

Evenings MI 8-7847, PI 3-8811

MI 3-6273

MANCHESTEai — New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Ix)t 100x200. $20,91 
Philbrick Agency. MI 9-8484.

VI—BOLTON—New (ktoom cape, 
living room wlthnwieled fireplace 
wall, formal dMlng room, custom 
Gregg kitchen cgblnets, rolled for
mica, 114^ths. 3 large bedrooms, 
walkout basement, one acre 

led lot, fully landscaped, ame. 
drive. Selling for $18,800. Call 

the R. R. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245 
or Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans MI 9-,5653,

MANCHESTER G REEN ^pacious 
6 room ranch, 3 ,large''Dedrooms, 
21 ft. living rooni/Wth fireplace, 
dining room, kjtAcn with dish
washer and.formica counter tops, 
ceramic tjled bathroom, attached 
garage,x' aluminum stqcm win- 
dow^^nd doors, 60 ft. paneled 
b^smTient with walk-out, rear 

/basement door, 36 ft. .sunde.Ck with

V n—MANCHESTER—Near Keeney 
Street School.. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2'4 years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Prie'ed at $18,500. Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 9-S24S, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Jo
hanna ^vans, \n 9-5658.,

THIS BUILDER’S home On Kelly 
Road, So. Windsor, one-half mile 
from Manchester and Vernon. wlH 
give you 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
beautiful “ rec’ ’ room , garage, 
fireplace, bulIt-ins, and wooded 
half .acre lot for tinder $20,000. 
The home' is easily adaptable Ip 
private In-law quarters or a pri
vate office arrangement and Is 
in fine condition in and but. Public 
bus and shopping. "Glenn Roberts, 
Realtor, office MI 4-1521, evenings 
MI 4-0181.

K  BOLTON
$ 5,800—Second Lake, 4 rootp year 

'round ranch, ,
$14,700—4 fiplshed 8 room cape, 

baseniant .garage, 'view. -
$15,700—6 room ranch, basement 

garage, view.
$15',900—4 finished, oversized 6 

room cape, 2 atone fire
places,-full shed dormer.

$19,000—Large 8 room cape, 114 
baths, stone veneer.

$19,000—6 room ranch, Valentine 
built, basement garage, heat- 

-  ed basement, large deluxe rec 
room,' amealte drive, sensibly 
priced.

$11,900—Large 7 room home, 2 fire

26 L IN D E N  S T R E E T  
O PPO SITE  C E N T E R cP A R K
8 room single. Large living room, 

2 full baths, fireplace, storm wine 
dows, one-car garage, lot 175x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would |tav« pri
vate entrance. 3 roomen pay com
plete taxes, heat and mortgage"))ay- 
ments. FHA or bank mortgaga

esnon.available Immediate posse
FRED MURPHY 

Realty
MI 3-4084

places, 15x38 living room, nut 
buildings,, tdew, almost 1’.4 !
acres.

$26,600—Large . deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 3 fireplaces, 1*4 baths, 
also 4 room apartment, ga
rages, over 2 acres,

$40,000—Large 8 room rolonisi, 
built 1711, dice condition, out 
buildings, farm pond. RO 
acree, 25 clear.

GREEN MANOR—8 rooms, ga
rage, oil heat, no basement, sacri
fice at $14,300. Ken Ostrlnsky,
Realtor. 5H 3-6159.

ROLUNG PARK—8 room Cap«i 
I 'i  baths and garage. CaU ownar 
MI 9-0'458.

STORE FOR RENT suitable fpr' patio beneath; stone terraced rear
yard, nicely landscaped and 
fenced. Near schools, churches and 
shopping areas. Possible 4*4% 
mortgage. 47 Hilltop Drive. Call 
owner MI 9-9593. Price '$20,500.

fices, club rooms. JA 7-1372 after 
5 p,m. / /

V m —BOLTON. 6 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 3 bedrooms, 
extra large lot, $15,000 R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
Ml 9-5853.

35 BROOKFIELD ST. Spacious co
lonial with four bedrooms, 1*4 
baths, modem kitchen, dishwash
er, disposal, formal dining room, 
glassed and screened porches, two- 
car garage, lovely yard, 80x150 ft. 
Close to bus and all schools. Own
ers have "nfioved. Please call Elva 
Tvler, Realtor. Ml 9-4469-MI 
9-5051.

VERNON
$19,900—Large 8 room cape, 1*4 

baths, plastered walls, 2 car 
^•-garage, idew, out buildings, 

. 1*4 acres.

Lots (nr Salfi 78

M a n c h e s t e r  — New

ri'-'rONE-room air-conditioned 
location.

IJVRG
ottiee. 100% Main St. 
Marlow's 867 Main St.

ROCKI-EDGE —6*4 room 'dape 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-car ga
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this hou.se that' makes 
for comfortable living. $2.7,900. 
Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21’ ’ power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester. Ml' 9-5221.

MAIN STREET—Heat 
.shower, parking, gentleman. 
3-6667.

—-----^ ---hot water, 
MI

Rouses for Rent 65

SPACIOUS ROOUtm private home 
nicely fiirnisljea, southwest ex 

•Ken

ALL KINDS sterilized, recondi
tioned used furniture for every 
room, including springs, mat- 
tressaeS, TVs, and sparkling, clean 
appliances. New 9x1-2 viscose rugs, 
bronze-brass dinette, and ,chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses. Top 
brand names at 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. LeBlanc

poaure. Kitchen privileges. Park
ing. Ne^r High School, Center, 
Shopping. MI 9-7361.

LARGE 6 room split level with 
garage including playroom and 
washroom, 6 miles to Hartford or 
Manchester, $145 a month. Irii- 
maculate condition. Sign one year 
lease or better. MI 4-1482 any 
time.

MANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con- 
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced in the 
high 30s. Call (or appointment, 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

X-VERN’ON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garage, built-in 
stove and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2-fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Wooda, Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, Ml 9-56S3.

Listings!
ue packed finished 6 room 

Capikjn Bowers School area. House 
has futlsdry cellar, fireplace, hand
some kitbb^n. two-car garage with 
amesite drive. Well landscaped 
very large yard; Al.so conveniently 
located to shopping, bus and 
schools, A.ssurnablp 4*4% GI 
mortgage. Ail this «,nd more for 
only 115.200 Elsie Mevep Agency, 
Realtors, MI 9-5524, MI 3-6930.

ELLINGTON
$18,800—- Contemporary , 6 room 

ranch, nice lot, basement fa- 
rage.

$25,000—Exclusive Cider M i l l  
Heights. Large 4 bedroom 
colonial, 1*4 baths, attached 
2-car garage, view.

HEBRON NEAR BOLTON

ANDOVER LAKE—Two sdjointnd 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertnon, 
broker. Ml 3-5953.

THREE B ZONE lota with city 
wafer. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

LOTS: CENTRAL B zone, iiU 
utilities; choice lot in Rockledga, 
two AA zone; one on Beelzebub 
Road in South Windsor: wootjnd 
acre-plus lots In Bolton. T. J< 
Crockett,'Realtor, MI 3-1577.

Real Estate for Exchange 7S

SIX ROOM Cape, two ceramic 
baths, breezeway and garage, 
aluminum storms, full shed dor
mer. Call owner. MI 9-4360.

FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
Hot water. Parking. Gentleman 
preferred. 59 Birch St. Ml 9-7129.

TWO ROOMS with private bath 
and private entrance. Gentleman' 
preferred, MI 9-9991 after 5.

SIX ROOM house, two baths, tHice 
bedrooms. large l0t,'4n nice neigh
borhood. Children accepted. Ref
erences. $125 a rhonth. MI 3-64,52.

$12.600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, aniesite drive, shade trees. 
30 davs oc'- -ancy. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. MI 3-59,53.

Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville, TR 5-2174. Open 9-9,
Saturdays till 5.

SINGLE ROOM. .Gentleman 
ferred. MI 9-0722.

pre-

SIX LARGE rooms, fireplace, oil' 
heat, garage, $95 per month. Ref
erences required Alice Clamp^t. 
Realtor, MI 9-454J

8-PIECE MAPLE living room set, 
3 months old, $175. White sewing 
machine, maple desk model $150: 
studio couch type bed, $20. MI 
3-2509. ■ '

PLEASANT 'I-ARGE-clean room 
for genllernan. Central location. 
Private entrance. Free parking. 
MI 3-8914.

Suburban Por Rent 66

A SUPER ALBERT VALUE 
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
BRAND NEW 

ONLY $310 
IlS.ntr DELIVERS 
■ $11.72 MONTH 

12-Piece Bedroom 
14-Piece Living Room 
10-Piece Kitchen 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deliverj’ . Free set-up by our relia
ble men.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment

Samuel Albert, Hfld. CH 7-0358 
After 8 p.m. CH, 6-2481 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll'send my aiito for you. 

No obligation
A—I ^ B — E-^R '
43-45 ALLYN ST.

ROOM FOR young lady. All the 
comforts of home. A few feet from 
everything. MI 3-7969.'

ATTRACTIVE ROOM In quiet 
home, next to bath and shower. 
Free parking. MI 9-0887.

MODERN—Newly furnished twin 
bedroom, with private tiled bath 
and shower in quiet neighbor
hood., Convenient to new Junior 
High and High School, Parking. 
Additional conveniences. Open to 
discussion. Ideal for working 
couple or teachers. References 
required. MI 3-6913.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

_T -= ^ = S -
HARTFORD 

Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water heat. Apply Marlow’s, 887 
Main St.

GRXY s o f a  b e d —$15., Tele- 
vi.sion antenna! $25. MI 4-1239.

1956 RCA WHIRLPOOL wringei' 
washer; very good copdition. Baby 
carriage $15. BU 9-0702.

FOUR ROOM apartments, includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook
ing electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

f r ie z e  LOUNGE chair, kitchen 
and rocking chairs. Reasonable, 
MI 3-4289.

SECOND FLOOR, large 4 room 
apartment. Electric refrigerator, 
stove'and heat included. Connec
tion for wa.aher. Garage if desired. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker, MI

V3-5953.
RCA ELECTRIC range, seven 

‘ months old, excellent condition, 
3n'’ . $125. Norge refrigerator, six 
years old, excellent condition, $75. 
MI 4-1462. ;

f o r  SALE—7-plece kitchen set. 
'$•39; stove, $25; rec room-chairs, 

$•5 a piece; refrigerator ar-vd chest 
of drawers. Call Ml 9-1187.

$6 " GAS RANGE .lust like new. Has 
all extras. $100 takes it. Call MI 
9-3519.1 ■ ■

BI.ONd| h e a d b o a r d  dpuble bed, 
complete with 'chest. MI 3-5526.

.WHITE; AP.ARTMENT size gas 
stove with 20’ ’ oven, like new. $50. 

' TR 5-,5088 after 5 p. m.
OI.ENWOOD OIL and gas range. 
Emerson 17’ ’ television. Several 

I oil drums. MI 9-8930,
Ho t p o in t  dlshwasHfr, -good con
dition, $55, Can be swapped (or 
dryer.'Tin 3-2521 after 7 p.m.

Ma h o g a n y  bedroomauite, double 
t’od, dresser,' chest; “jiight table, 
Erlgldalre'electric range, excellent 
condition. MI 9-3155,.

'N e e d  n e w  llvlnj' robm.,furnitU|'e7 
See Marlow's showroom samples
Including sec|tionals and two-piece 
■Hites as low as $119..50.-EZ.terms.
$67 Main St,

fTX UP TriE den pr TV room now. 
. Marlow’s fiave exactly .the furni

ture* you want at spnslble^prices, 
.HZ ter^s. 867 Main St.
PRICED-FOR quick '  blparance. 
Showroom samples of all maple 
dining room pieces. Tables, chairs, 
hutch «a6iqets and 'chinas, EZ 
terms «  Marlow’s ., 867 Main,

PHILCOI^REFRIGERATOR 11 cu.
40 lb, freezer compartment. 

®*cell*i|(t condition, $75, Call:nft<r 
® p.m, U1 0-9M1. ■■r ■

SdC ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed, oil heat, A-1 conditiop, $70. 
Adults only. Box J. Herald.

TWO ROOMS furnished, all ujlil- 
Ues. 105 Birch St.

SPACIOUS NEW 5 room apart
ment, second floor, stove, refrig
erator; heat and hot wafer fur
nished,. Connections for washer 
and dryer. Ml 3-4787 days.

ROCKVILLE -< One five room 
ifpartm'ent. $110. One 3*.4< 'room, 
$90.’ ' Available now In Rlsley 
Apartments;..!^ 9-4824. TR 5-1166

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water furnished, no furnace, close 
to Main Street South, rent reason 
able, no children. MI 3-7094.

NICEIA' FltRNISHED’ two ro«j 
apartment, all utilities. Prefer 
ence teachers. 272 Mh-ln St.

TWO-ROOM furnished' ‘apartment, 
heated, bedroom'set, kitchen set.

'range, ’ refrlgprafor, free elec-
tiTjjdty. gas. I-«w rent. 'Apply 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe 4
apartmentL In .modern brick build- 

^  c e i l ------------- ------------irtg. Excelletit locatioh. Available 
Oct. 1. Renfcl $135 monthly. CaU 
The Jarvis Really CoJ, MI 3-4112.

TWO ROOMS and kitchen, private 
bath. MI 9.3t86. •'

FOUR ROOM -tenement, second 
hobr, Birch S t„ '■ $62. Gall MI
9;52.29.

THREE ROOMS furnished —hpat,. 
hot vfater, centrally locafbd. On
bus line. Call Newington MOhawk 
6-986$. ' ' V

EXCLUSIVE NEW 3*4 extra terga 
rooms, heal. l)ot water, stove; re
frigerator, Man)! extru . Atiulte. 
MI #-0760.

'■ V

COVENTRY LAKE-3  room. vear- 
round hou.se. StoVe and refrigera
tor, furnished. Ideal for couple. MI 
3-1605.

WEST CENTER Street—7 room
English , colonial. Large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, 3 spaciou.s bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, newly remodeled kitchen 
with breakfa.st nook. Wall to wall 
carpeting plus many extras. Only 
$17,990. Paul J. Correnti, MI 
3-6363.

Wanted to Rent 66
YOUNG COUPLE with two chil 
dren desperately need 5 to 6 room 
single h'ouae or first ffoor apart
ment- preferred. Reasonable. JA 
8-0152,

COOPER STREET—Real clean sin
gle. N i^  lot, located .iust across 
the .street from the West Side 
Playground. Vacant and the a.sk- 
ing price is onl.v $13,900. Terrific 
value. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, Ml 
3-1577.

MANCHESTER—8 roont cape, full 
. dormer, fireplace, basement ga
rage, shaded yard. MI 9-5477.

w a n t e d  to rent with option to 
buy 4-5 room single house, vicinity 
of Manchester.- Reasonable. MI 
3-0494,

Farni and l.and for Sale 71-i.
BOLTON Re n t e r - 110 beautiful 
acres with 3500 feet on state roads 
with 8 roomy home. Reasonably 
priced for quiek sale. J. D. Realty, 
-4T0 Malrr St.. W  3-5129. -------

Houses t^r Sale 72

no'ow
60-62 PORTER ST 
large two-family 
cellent condition NeWW redecorat
ed.'' Priced right! MI 9^229, 9-5.

Exceptionally 
vacant, px

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, 
storms, amesite dPivc, 
age, view. Carlton H. 
Ml 9-5132.

Aluminum 
200’ front- 
Hutchins,

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7
rooms, 8 daw

Carlton W. H

1, 4 up, a fine home.
centrally located, only $13,900.

utchina. Ml 9.-5132.
SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, high ele
vation, built-jin stove, dishwasher,
garage, large lot,' $17,900, 4-!i% 
mortgage, ftarlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 9-5J32.

BOLTON VICINITY 3 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room house, 
2 baths, excellent condition, barn. 
Carlton ;W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132;

REDUCED TO $12,500—6 room" 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
steam heat, large enclosed sun- 
porch. Ml 9-1123, Xn 9-3258.

189. GLENWOOD St.—6 room cp 
lonial, breezeway and garage 
basement finished off, w ell, land
scaped lot with mature trees. 
Shown by appointment only. Phil
brick Agency, Ml A8464.

56 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, targe 
■ living room, firepla.ee, formal din 

Ing room cabinet ' kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedr^ms, I ’ i baths, 
landscaped tot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-5053,

MANCHESTER—6 finished • room 
Cape oh. a quiet street. Trees_ ga
lore both front and back yard,' All 
fenced in. Just pericct and safe 
for the children. Priced at $13,000. 
Call Ed Qualrale, Real Estate. MI 
9-5164 Ext. 3-9 or TR 5-6360.

BOLTON—Large J room ranch with 
two-car garage. Six acres,; most 

' of which are wooded. Very central 
•location and a very realistic j r̂ipev 

-T . J, Crockett, ■ Realtors, MI 
3-1577,

BOWERS SCHOOL-6 rooms, hriclt 
ranch, basement recreation room, 
office, 3-car garage, 100x160, 
trees, Carlton W Hutchins MI 
9-6132.

GREEN MANOR—Wail—this o 
has basement. Real neat, good 
tot. gdSd central location, and the 
low price will Interest you. 'T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. l*i baths, large 
living raom with fireplace. hot 
water ti'eat. ohc-car garage. By 
appointment only, $23,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9 8464.

VERNON- 5*'i room ranch, large 
modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
aluminum combination windows, 
full basement, very clean. 6ne 
year old, large mortgage can be 
sssum'ed. Small dow'n payment. 
Owner transferred. Price $14,990. 
Call Gaston Realty Company, MI 
9-6731.

$11,500—6 room ranch, 2 acres.
$13,650—5*3 room, ranch, extras,; FLORIDA—Equity Iti Florida homa

new VA mortgage available

ANDOVER
$14.500—Remodeled ®, room older

28 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.
ELEVEN ROOMS-Yes, If rooms 
in this well kept home oh Hackma
tack Street. About an acre of land. 
Large combination garage and 
barn. House has two heating sys
tems, full attic, plenty of room to 
stretch out. Vacant, in an estate, 
has to sell, sensible offers will be 
given serious consideration. Zoned 
for a two-family, and very easily 
converted, T, J.'Crockett Realloi\ 
MI 3-1,577.

.Spacious 7 room single home. 
Four rooms with pine paneled <!•**• 
plus lavatory and fireplace, first 
floor. Three bedrooms and full bath 
second floor. Additional features; 
dishwasher, Venetian- b l i n d s ,  
screened porch, basement garage.

( âll Owner MI .3-4884

B O L TO N
Beautiful 8 room executive 

contemporary'■ ranch designed and 
built by U A R Construction Co. 
less than one year ago, that fea
tures a sunken living room with 
exposed beam ceiling marble fire
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large sumlcck. The den 
Is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
its own. A large paneled famii;'v 
room with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric conveniences, 
3 large bedrooms, 2 'i baths, 2-car 
garage and manv more custom 
features that are .[list too beautiful 
to describe in word.s. Why not call 
tis for an appointment to show you 
through. Priced at $38,900,

A HOUSE THAT NEEDS 
CHILDREN

U &.R REALTY Cp.
MI 4-8103-

R. D. Murdock, MI 3-6472'

OLDER HOUSE on.Ruaaell St. 8 
rooms and enclosed porch, ga
rage. and tool shed, aluminum 
storms and screens; Venetian 
blinds and cai-pets included. Lot, 
80 ft, front ,x 148. Trees, shrubs, 
and flowers galore. Call owner af
ter 3. MI 3-8835.

NEW 5 ROOM ranch" featuring 
'Youngstown kitchen, baseboard 
radiation cas’t iron Ijoiler. tile 
bath, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot, $15,500, Philbrick Agen
cy,* MI 9-8464.

■" SUMMIT STREET—Two-family, 
one side vacant. Large roomsT 
separate oil bui ncr.s, 3-rsi-. garage 
with overhead loft rented. Priced 
for quick sale, $13,800.

Two ranch honscs in South Wind
sor off Avery Street. Both over
sized ranches, one with 3 bedrooms 
and double garage, and one with 4 
bedrooms and single garage. Ibyo 
years old. I-airge lot. Your choice 
$19,000. '

6>i room English Colonial In 
beautiful setting on 150x150 lot. cen
trally located, vr-iy elqse to 
schools', (hurches, shopping cen
ters. all over-sized rooms, very 
large kitchen, living room 16x26, 
laundry, dining room, master bed
room^ dormitory bedroom, which 
holds-' four beds comfortably, plus 
repilar twin-sized bedroom. Many 
built-ins, closets, storage spaces, 
large walk-in cedar rloset, china 
cabinets, bookcs.ses, extra large 
fireplace, etc. .All aluminum sid
ing, large walled-ln terrace with 
aundeck, tennis, court, large 28x50’ 
filtered swimming pool, 200’ wsl- 
pole fencing, and plenty of shade 
trees and ahnibbery. Thi’a house haa 
lo be seen to be appreciated. II 
would cost St least $40,000 to dupli
cate toda'y.-We’re asking _lee8_lhan 
three-quarters of that.

Call Arthur W. Foraker,
47 Hill.siHe St., Manchester 

MI 9-7748

home. 2 acres, out buildings, 
new VA mortgage ai’aUable.

$16,500—2-famlly • 4-4 flat, good 
sized rooms, 8 acres.

$18,200-:-DeIuxe large 6 room 
ranch, 1*4 hatha, plenty of 
closet space, 3 acres, brook, 
new VA mortgage available. 

$29,900 -7 room older home, barn, 
55 acres,‘26 clear,' pond poten
tial. 3.500 foot approx, road 
frontage.

for small house, cottage or land In 
or near Manchester John Fratm, 
240 N. Atlantic Drive, Boynton 
Beach. Florida.

COVENTRY LAKE — Year ’ round 
house, waterfront, 8 bedrooms, 
large kitchen, dining room, aun
porch. Can be used as Investmant, 
Joseph Barth, Broker, Ml 9-08J0.

MANCHESTER Lpe.
Fireplace, all utilities. Reasonable 
at $13,500, Joseph Barth, Broker, 
MI 9-0320.

COVENTRY
$ 7,500—All brick deluxe $ room 

ranch, fireplace.
$10,600—Overaized 8 room cape, 

$1,000 cash needed to assume 
414% mortgage.

$10,700—4 room ranch, VA or FHA 
. mortgage available.

$14,890—8 room ranch, breezeway, 
garage, convenient to park- 
way.

$18,200—Bolton Line — I.*rge 8*4 
room ranch, 2 fireplaces, 
stone veneer, selling far un
der replacement cost and 
bank appraisal.

LAND TRACTS
60 Acres----- 4 miles south of Bol

ton Center. 10 acres clear, private 
5% financliig. Asking $8,,500.

10 Acres—Bolton—620 foot ap
proximate frontage, only $3,00o.

176 Wooded Acres-Aiidover-Bol- 
ton line. Only $14,600.' $S,500 cash.

Wfiiitfid-r*RfiaI Estate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELUNG YOUR 
PROPERTY?

We will eatimate value of 
property without obligation, 
also buy property (or cesh. 

Member Multiple Listing.

yeuf
We

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 3-6273

BUILDING LOTS
IxM-ations to suit' your needs. 

Prices to suit your pocketbook.

LAWRENCE F. FTANO 
Ml 3-2766

Paul. P. Fiano------Ml 8-0488
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA

G. S. KEITH, Broker 

MI 9-8191 or Ml 9-9125

CLYDE ROAD—six room with two 
■hath.s, large garage, many many 
extras.’ Real clean too and’ in ex
cellent condition. The price is up 
iii the 17s and this house is with it. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

VERNON-Lovely Cape Cod  ̂ 4

BOLTON—First Lake,: 6 , _ room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian . well, 
property Iji excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 3-5968. fi-

BOWERS SCHOOL -  4 bedroom 
home‘In A-1 condition, 2 full baths,, 
bahement. beautifully finished iln 
Redwood, rear porch, patio-with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL^e fooin Cape, 
wall to wall carpeting, rhqr porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot. large 
cafe style recreation room, with 
bar; tile floor, cedar paneled 
wall*, Indirect- lighting. Price 
$15.900,’■PhUbrick Agency, MI

rooms down, two unfinished ' up. 
Many nice fealurek include triple 
track aluminum storms and 
screens, fireplace, etc. Nicely 
landscaped, $15,590. Call owner 
MI 3-8557.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
BOLTON Flour room ranch, com 

pletely furnished, nice location,. 
$6,995. Extra lot.,

, One six room Cape, four room 
ranch,' and three cottages. Five 
can be .bought for $27,000. Pres
ent ownOr will finance after mod- 
e.ratp down payipant.

ANDOVER IJtK E-Six room Cape 
that could'be Winterised at mod
erate cost, plus six lots. $11,900.

$12.600—BEAUTIFI.M/ 8 bedroom
ranch, baseboard heat*, fireplace, 
large kitchen, cellar. Carllon w; 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

2-FAMTLY duplex 4 
planck School area. 
Circle. MI 9-0910.

4, Ver- 
Seaman

ROCKVILLE- 7 room older home, 
aluminum siding, central location, 
East Main Street. 'Price $8,700. 
Cieszyns'kl-F’elber. Agency, MI 
3-1409, MI 9-4291.

ASHWORTH .STREET - 2-famlly 
5-5, oil, hot air. w'aIk-iti basement, 
$17,000 Ken Ostrinsky, Realtor, 
MI. 3-61,59. - •

F'jrst time on market! liv e ly  co
lonial featuring a spacious living 
room, formal dlnin.g room, family 
size kitchen three large bedrooms. 
1'.3 baths. Screened porch, attached 
garage,, s nice yard with trees. 
Fairly priced $18,900 .Showing by 
appointment.

EIWA TYLER."Roaltor 
.MI 9-4'469. 'Ml 9-9901

CAPE GOD—7 rooms plus* rerres- 
tIon room, laundry, and work 
shop, ?-c8j- garage and tool ahed, 
dishwasher, aluminum combina
tions, good yard. Opposite Bowers 
School. $17,600. Call owner, Ml 
9-0421.

$14,300 8*4 room Cape. Fireplace, 
nice large roome and in excellent 
shape. Very little work "to be done 
on this reasonably priced home. 
If you see H. you’ll buy it.

>J4,200 or asnaible offer on this very 
' nice home on Ha.wdfinme St. 

Good-sized kitchen, hatrtjws.v. 
.storm -w indows, quiet s'treet 
Must be sold.

$18,000 '8 room split level many, 
many extras. Corner lot with 
beautiful yard, rail fence' and 
shrubbery galore.

.lACK J. LAPPEN 
MI 4-1894, Ml 1-0149 

Office MI 9-4506

S E L L IN G ? ? ?
We need liatlnga. To get the tiant 

service call in an experienced auc> 
cesaful firm of Realtors — mam* 
bers of Multiple Listing. Prompt 
action, (air appraisals. Call on Wen 
Smith, BUI Rood or Jack Crockett 
St the T. J. Crockett Agency, S44 
Main 81.. Ml 3-1577.
SELLING YOUR home??? For 
courteous and Industrious realty 
service, call Ed Quatrale, .ReM 
Estate Ml 9-5164, Ext. 85 or TR 
8-6380.

IF YOU WISH peroonai oervie^ 
call Joseph A[ Barth, brekar. Ml
9-0820. •

FOR SALE—7 room house with 
extra lot for parking. Idaal loea* 
4lon for professional man:; MI
3-T922.

NOTICE

VERNON — Exceptional 5 room 
njstoin built ranch, lot 130x240’ , 
full.v -landscaped with panoramic 
view. Many extra.s included. Close 
to schoots and shopping 'center. 
Impossible to duplicate at sale 
price of $19,800, Shown by appoint
ment Norman Hooey. Broker, Ml 
3-1292.

The Town of Manchester and the 
Board of Education Meks bids on 
approximately 183,000 gallons o f 
No. 2 otl, 383.000 gallons o f No., 4 
oil and 451,000 gallons of Not. • 
oil for the'period from Oct. 15* 
1960 to Oct, 14. 1961 Incluslv#. De* 
livery.•Should be made by metered 
truck only. The right is reserved 
tq reject any and all bids. Bid 
opening 3:30 p.m. Fri.. Sept. 16, 
1960, at the business manager’s  
office of the B<iard'of Education, 
1140 Main St,, Manchester Sped* 
flbatlons' and bid forms may be 
secured at the' Board of Education, 
1146 Main St., Manchester.

‘ _-4 Signed
D.
Bui iness I Manager

J.

LEGAL NOTICE

"E, pierce

Notice is hereby given that the following have been certified as party-endorsetj candidates of the Demo*" 
crstlc Party for nomination to the Municipal Offices specified below to bq filled at the municipal election 
to be held on ’Tuesday, November 8, 1960 In tJ(ie Town of Coventry together with the-street addrees^
of Satrl candidates.

ROCKVIIJ.-E—Only $74 month after 
substantial down payment' to own 
thls'lmmaculate 3- bedroom ranch. 
Cloae lo everything but still quiet! 
Call Ed Quatrale Real Estate. MI 
9-5184 extension 85 or TR 5-6360.

,J. D, REALTY
470 MAIN SITREET 

: MI 3-5129

ARE YOU considering selling/^bur 
home? If you are, we will pur- 
chtue your eqully. FSrriOcpedlency 
plskse call us. MI 3-5129, J. D. 
Realty Co.,. 470 Main St., Man- 
chMteri

, REDUCED FOR . 
QUICK SALE

O.ut. of town owner has' dropped 
.price $1,000 to get a . quick sale. 
You must see this clustom built •O- 
rooni colonial on-Olcott St., today. 
Feature* ' completely equipped 
kitchejg with range refrigerator 
and automa,tlc washer - ..dryer; 
Screened porch, 24 foot living room, 
formal diniilg' room, two tremen
dous bedrooms and Hollywood ce
ramic tljed bath, garage and patio. 
Low down, payment needed. Sale 
prtce $17,900.
: JARVIS REAUry CO.

m  S*4Ufi MI MM7 n  s-isu

Napin - 
Mildred C.tHiUgen ’ 
Stephen Loyzim .. 
Raymond H. BradleSf, Sr. 
Joseph F. Coughlin 
Herman W. Mulse 
Mathilde J. N.yack 
Kenneth M. Spencer , 
Bessie I. Striick "'

in tJjie

Addresses Office I

Michael C. Treschuck 
Christian A. Wetgold

Waterfront Park 
Merrow Road ■ 
Route 31 

. Lake Street 
Ce^ar Swamp Rd. 
Opton DHv«  
Ripley Hill Rd. 
Route 44 A 
Route 44A,'
River Road ■

Representative
Term 
t.4-61_l-8.64 
1-4-61—1-9-65' ‘ Repreaentatlve i

•;lu8tice of the reace  1-2-61—1-7-63
Justice, of the Peace t-2->l—1-7-63
Justice of the Peace 1-2-61—1-7-63
Justice of. tke Peace 1-2-61—l-7-(B
Justice of the Peaqe 1-2-61*—1-7-68
.r.iisticfr of the Peace 1-2-61^1-7-68
Justice of the Peace 1-2-61—1-7-63
Justice of the 'Peace 1-2-61— 1-7t6S1.

Notice ig also hereby glve^  ,that a primary will be held 6n September 29, I960 if a candidacy or .can* : 
didaclea aCe filed in accordance with Site. 9-84. of ^le General Statutes. 'j

Forma tor petitions for filliig such candidacies by or.o.n'behalf of any enrolled Democratic p u ty  mssnhs* 
may be obtained (rom.MUdreid C. .Hlltgen, WAterfront Park. Coventry. Conn. \

Instructions for filing auchl a candidacy are contained In Part I, Instructions Page,'of thejpetltton fon% 
copies o f which are avallabie at Mid R ^ itra r 'a  Office. Prior to obtaining the petition tonfi, the cesu w t  
of each cahdidate to'be proposed therein plus a deposit of $25.00 for each candidate must he Wed_w$ta 
said Registrar. A petition containlng'lito’nquirad number of signatures of enrolled. DemocraUo PaTw
fnembers In the Town musLbe filed with'said Regiatrar of Votera not later than 4 PM . on SepuiBb* A. 
1960, being the 21st day preceding the day o f the prlmi^..

, (tonn.,. this 3rd dgy of September, I960. v ^
SLiMOIIB

^ ^ O M k en k *]

Dated at Coventry,
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About Town
, The boMtl o< dlrectoM o< Man- 

(tAeeter Girl Soouto, Inc., will 
meet at Camp Merrle Wood Tues
day, NSept. 18, at’ 7:30 pJn.

THUHSDAY, SEPTEMBER i ,  1960

Llgsttt Special

Onaraateed . 
To.OlV' Sou 

A Very 
• Enjoyable 

Smoke
tads OF A NATIONAIXV

a d v er t is ed  cigar
WHICH SELLS FOR lOe

Reg. $4.75. $1 7 0
Box 50. I a /  T

1 For *5d
Perfectos and Panateilas

UQQEn DRUO
PARKADE

WyvUle H. Peabody, Vernon, 
will serve as a  member oC the 
arrangements committw for the 
16th annual Laymen’s Conference 
for men of the B ^cO pal Diocese 
of Connecticut Saturday and Sun
day at. Camp Washington In Lake
side, Conn.

There are a few 0|>enings In 
the housewives bowling league at 
the Y for Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings, starting Sept. 
19. For Information, call Mrs. 
Harold Bonham, 162 N. School St.

Mr. and Mrs. Eh-ling Larsen. 46 
Poane St., returned home last 
night by plane from Beaumont, 
Tex.-, where they attended the 
wedding last Saturday of Mr. Lar
sen's cousin.

Richard T. Stephens, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Stephens. 4B 
Green Manor Rd.. left by plane 
Tuesday for I%rdue University, 
Lafayette, Ind., where he will be 
a freshman.

lyashington Lodge. No. 117 will The Francb Club of Manoliaster I at TtMunpaon’s  Day Farm in Wap- 
. . . .  ------ ------ - hold Its annual ptcnie Sunday I ping ftom noon until dark.

L  T . WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

81 BISSELL ST.
Cuhe»-Cru$ked’Block»

meet In Orange HaU Friday night 
at 8 o’clock. Reports wilj be pre
sented from the-Grand LOdgo odh- 
ventlon in Boston, held in AligusL

Members of Community
BapUst Girls .Guild wlM attend a 
weiner roast' tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the hmde of Miss Virginia Net- 
tle ton ,^ ^  Btdwell St. Those who 
wish/transportation may meet at 
the chqrch at 6:30 p.m. New mem
bers wHl be welcome.

Miss Elizabeth Gallas, 128 N. 
School St., ■ has returned home 
after spending the weekend In 
Syracuse, N.Y., where she attend
ed the wedding of one of her class
mates at the Eastman School of 
Music. Miss Gallas was organist 
for the wedding.

The Connecticut Club of the Up- 
sals College Alumni Assn. wUl 
hold Its annual picnic Sunday at 
the Peterson cottage, Great Ham
mock Beach, Old Saybrook. Dlh- 
.ner will be served after 2 p.m. All 
alumni and friends are invited.

Richard W. Law, president, and 
N. William Knight, secreUry, will 
represent the Klwanls Club of 
Manchester at the New England 
district convention- of Klwanls In
ternational at Bretton Woods, 
N.H., Sopt. 11-14.

Attention!
ADULT

SQUARE
_  B|anchcst«r Residents
rO f  Property Owners

Former Students

DANCE
TUESDAY. SEPT. 1 3 ^ 1 0 :3 0  P.M,

LESSONS
$1.50 P*r Coupl* P«r Cmcoh

imii

KEENCY SL  
SCHOOL

EARL JOHNSTON 
Teacher

FOR INFORUA'nON 
Oall BH S-8898—MI 8-dSl«

I

regoa\m end£&
I t -
P i

► • Hi u

"for girl students 
at manchester public schools jj||

class colors as follows:

7th grade — blue 
8th grade —  yellow 
9th grade —  gr ên 
freshmen —  green 
sophomores'—'red 
juniors —  blue 
seniors —  yellow 
leaders-w hite

size$\l 0 to 20,' price $4.9$

If
\

HOUSE &, HALE
open monday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:45 

thursday until 9:00 p.m.
c. e. house>and son —  |.w. haleco. free parking irt rear

N A T IO N A L  S H O E S  R IN 6  T H E  B E L L

r/'* S-lm

With Strickland s strictly fresh medium Hggs at the low 
price o t  59r a dozen, and a rhoire of two fine baeons at a 
new low price , , . serve bacon and eggs this week. . . .

SWIFTS
PREMIUM BACON
DUBUQUE'S 
MISSISSIPPI BACON 
ATPINEHUftST.

It!!

’These Swift's tenderized snnoki'Tr pork, shoulders, which 
are on sale In our FERVIf:F; MEAT DEPARTMENT, are 
a very special.vajilc at .'i.'ir lb Averaging between 6 and 
6 lbs., they will seri'e eight adults . . .  so you can have 
delicious sliced ham for 4 ser\'cd hot at one meal and a 
second dinner or lunch of inviting cold meal.

' ►: r I

SW IFTS SPOKED PORK
SHOULDER i 
PICNICS

■V,-

pinehurst tender 
sizzling steaks

WJien you buy steak.s at Pinchurst's 
service meat department, you can or
der them smay or large , apy thick- 
ne.ss you prefi^r. They are all cut from 
properly aged choice grade govern
ment inspected western dressed beef.

t  ‘
This week, Pinehurst features care- 
fully trimmed sirloins graded in two •. 
classes tp give you special values .
I .... .................. ■
TIm Mp ̂ jpnd iNglitly wastpfui ten- 
dWr sl^im  wiN b* 79e pound.
Tho vory niooDy deubk Imnm sir- 
loins with moro sorviptgs to Hm 
pound wIN bo footuriid ot 99c 
pound. ■ ■
Shorts spocid vahio. too, at 99« 
pound.

Alfred is making Pinehurst large pork 
sausage and medium hot Italian style 
sausage for this weekend.

Rib Roasts of Beef and boneless'oven 
roasts will bs eppeeially fine quality and 
we hope to have more

FMCSH BLOCK'ISLAND 
SW01IDFISH

Would .you believu Ht? Outtomers 'teO .m  
Pimhurtt cigarettes are fresher. ‘ Palmer L. 
Matthews, the Cajnel saleonuiti. csji tell yon 
wily.: . . Each v ^ k  he earefnUy rotates our 
stock of Camels- ($2.16 carton); Winstons, 

' (82.29 carton), and Saletns (82.28 carton) 
and sees that we have Just enough stock to. 
go through each p ^ k . . .
This same policy appUes to cookies, crackers 
and everything else at Pinehurst. . .FHESH- 
ER BY FAR.

W .

I

99
and 4^^

/

SHURfINf
ftfUfCPItUlT SiCnOHS 

2 com 39e
i-.X ' - -r

O N E  19 e S P O N G E  
F R E E

with the purchase of each ga). of 
CLOROX ;

0|N|M TIiarMarm I FJi

/

are the talk of the campus
f...ahd no Wonder I National Shoes provocative new canipus fashions are’designed ■ 
exclusively for you, beautifully priced at only $3.99 and $4.99. On View:! Cute 
as a button Debbies^add a shirtmaker touch to flats. Triangle eyelet ties get to 
<he point of fashion on bouncy rubber soles. And jaunty jphukkaboots sport 
crested buckles. And what a choice of colors: PJ[ush su^es. in. forest green,

( Wack. Soft leathers in srnoke screen, tan, grey, greep and black*
S i ^  to id, narrtiw and mediui

• I

\

[us ManesMisuMSTomiN latram u. s.
/MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

\ , . West Middle Tutnpike and Broijd Street
. . . ' Open Wednesday,'Tliursday end Friday Evanings

i; .

AreragR Daily Net P i ^  Ron 
For tiw Week Ended 

juno 8th, I960

13,125
MMaber of the AuAt 
Bonu of Ciroalktloii - Manche$ter—̂ A CUy^of Village Charm

I ■> ’ a* The Wcether 
Forcesut of U. 8. WuSttar Beiepa'

Warm, hnmkl «— SgULr liUMrtwit 
pooOMy thuadcnhoiver M is 8w  
Bdght. Low Sb— 8 7 t . : .aiiMfSit. 
Saturday nimmliig, not oo w arn  le 
afteraooa. High near W. .

yOL. LXXIX, NO. 290 (SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHEStRR. CONN., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1960 (Claullled AdverUotag oa Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTB
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Katanga Invaded

United Nations
\ United Nations, N.
Sept. 9 (/P)-7-Secretary Gen- 
eiil Dag Haimmarskjold has 
request^ the U .N . Security north. 
Ckmiieil to convene an emer
gency session tonight to deal 
with the worsening Congo 
situation.

Diplomatic sources said the 
11-nation body would meet at 
8:80 p.m. EDT and would re
main in sessibn far into the 
night., . ■

Leopoldvillje, ^ le  Cpngo,
Sept. 9 (/P)-f-Con^lese defi
ance of thej United. Nations 
spread today to secessionist 
Katanga pr<|vince, nev l̂y in
vaded by Premier Patrice Lu- 
mumba’.s troops. ■-

At gnnpolpt, Katanga troops 
forced U.N. Swedisli soldiers ' to

Y  opermit two small planes to take 
**^off from the officially stilled EU- 

sabethvllle airport to help cope 
with the threat of battle in the

"It- la impossible for Katanga 
authorities to remain passive,’ ’* a 
provincial communique said. '"The 
Invasion of the country has to be 
stopp^ by all means at Its dis
posal.’ ’

Katanga troops have been or
dered into a counteroffensive 
against the Invading forces,a Ka
tanga army spokeaman said at 
Elisabethvtlle.’

He added that provlncal Pre
mier' Molse Tshombe had Cabled 
the U.N. Secretary General in
forming him the Congo invasion 
"could lead to disorders gs serious 
as those taking place in K a s a i  
province at the moment."’

Like Lumumba, ’Tshombe had 
previously protested the U.N.

(CkHitinued on Page Six)

Bonn Apprehensive

Nikita 
New Berlin\Crisis

State News 
R o u n d u p

McLcvy to Get 
Spot on' Ballot

Bridgeport, Sept. 9 </P)—  
Former- Mayor Jasper Mc- 
Levy apparently qualified to
day for a place on the Nov. 8 
ballot as Socialist candidate 
for fourth - district congress
man.

Bridgeport Town Clerk William L. 
Keller reported his office, com
pleting its check of the McLisvy pe-' 
tltions filed here, has certified 
1,306 signatures— exceeding the 
1,178 needed for qualificaUon.

Nearly 1,900 McLevy petitions 
had been filed In Bridgeport and 
surrounding communities.

The petitions were necessary be
cause the is.st Socialist candidate 
for Fourth Distript congressman 
failed to poll sufficient votes to re
tain the party’s place on the ballot.

McLevy some time ago accepted 
endorsement )jy the Socialist town 
committee, as a congressional can
didate. -V —

Keller said^tlm Bridgeport peti
tions now-will b i^rw arded  to the 
secretarv .of state, tvho will make 
the otficial announcement on quali- 
ficat|lon.

Bî teti(̂ ed Forecast
Windsor Locks. Sept. 9 (S'-- The 

U.fe. Weather Bureati at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast today for 
Connecticut':

Temperatures for the next five- 
days, Saturday through Wednes
day, will ayerk'-e 2 to 5 degrees 
above normal. ’The normal terpper- 
atiire for the Hartford area during 
this period Is 6.8 and ranges f-om a

Washington, Sept. 9 (/Ei—Westflieve Khrushchev's current splurge 
Germany suspects that Russia's

Idle Totals 
Up Sharply 
For August

Washington, Sept. 9 —
The Labor Department re
ported today that 59 of every
1.000 woirkers who wanted 
jobs in August couldn’t find 
employment.

It gave the figures in reporting 
that the npmber of Jobholders in 
the United States dropped 407,000 
to 68,282,000 in August compared 
with 68,689,000 In July.

At the same time the depart
ment said the number of unemploy
ed also decreased by 229,000 to 3,-'
788.000 in August compared with
4.017.000 in July.

'The total work force declined by 1
636,000. Most of the 'drop was in ; 
agriculture as expected.

The rat© of unemployment to the 
total work force rose from 5.4 per 
cent In July to 5.9 per cent in Au- 
gupt—the highest such idle rate 
since last November.

Seymour Wolfbein, deputy assist
ant secretary of labor, said, how
ever, that the idle rate does not 
take into account the early automo
bile industry model changeovers 
this year. He said the department 
neveh has been able to adjust 
properly for seasonal changes in i 
the auto Industry. |

On the over-all Job picture, ' 
Wolfbein said that employment is 
continuing to move along “at a 
vej^.high plateau." But, he said, 
this br&ht picture on the employ
ment siw 4 » tempered by reduced 
job 'holding'tp the rteel industry.

As for^uneniployment, M'olfbein 
said the idlkfimirka have not "sat
isfied expectaUon8’ ’ ' fo.r improve
ment.

He said that unemployment
high of 76 to a low of 53 Warmlwhlle declining 229,000 in 'A ugurt!. 
Saturda'’ Ui-nin- cooler Sundav. [should have declined on a season*-.

Florida

Nikita Klirushchev may trigger 
off a hew Berlin, crisis during his 
United Nations appearance.

West German diplomats alread.y 
apprehensive about East German 
Communist moves to harass ac
cess to Berlin, have relayed their 
suspicions to the State Depart
ment. -.

Khrushchev’s main motive,- de
spite his widely advertised inten
tion ot talking about disarmament, 
may be to impose a new deadline 
for allied evacuation of the di
vided city, they reported.

Administration o f f i c i a l s  are 
weighing this potential Khrush- 
ehev « u » -  agakiBt a .wide range 
of other- possibilities such as 
Khrushchev moves to woo new Af
rican countries, boast of Russia’s 
scientific jnight and denounce al
leged'American spying. _

Several recent moves‘ haw re
newed fears of a possible Berlin 
crisis.

Communist East Germany yes
terday ordered a new restriction 
on travel within the divided city, 
requiring special perrnits for West 
German citizens wanting to v isit' 
East Berlin.

The East Germans appeared en
couraged by the success of the 5- 
day ban they imposed last week .on 
W’est. Germans entering their sec
tor during conventions ’ in Berlin 
of refugees from the Communists.

As this ban was declared only 
temporary the West did not press 
the issue. Now it has been declared 
 ̂permanent. West Germans wish- 
'Jng to visit relatives, go to the 
Meater, or atl ênd sports events in 
■*--* Berlin must now-get special

, - 11, Precinitation Will average ■Ii fo *4of to u ^  tglk (na.\ be a smoke- nccuirinf' as showers
screerr The Soviet leader may vnnd ' ,.e;>tfirv-eekend anfi again b” the 
up talking softl.y\and reasonabb,’\a
upsetting all predictions, and 
thereby gain additional impact far 
his words, they believe.

Most authorities, however, think
that Khrushchev’s approach will be j  dunmed on coastal areas from a 
to mi.x tough talk.with sweet words'! low-flving plane Saturday, corn- 
while professing Russia’s enduring . p|a<ninp- of marital woos 
love for international peace—Soriel I Todav Greenwich Police Chief

Pnhlirity Stunt
Greenwich, Sept. 9 T^eaflets.were

style.

Soviet Leader 
On Way to UĴ  
To Blast U.S.

Moscow, Sept. 9 —Premier
Nikita S, Khrushchev, heading ,a 
big delegation of Communist 
brass. left Moscow today to prose
cute “Anierican aggression” per
sonally before the United Nations.

He flew from Moscow’s Vnu
kovo airport in a TU104 jet to 
board the vessel Baltika at the 
port of BalUsk for a lp-day^"float- 
Ing Communist summit meeting" 
en route to. the U.N. Assembly in 
New York.
■ Khrtishchev waved his hat to a 
crowd of 600 or 700 persons who 
had assembled to sde him off and 
boarded the plane after receiving 
a chaste farewell kiss' on the cheek 
from his wife, who remained be
hind.

During his 10 days away from

(Continued on Page Six)rmits at five checkpoints on the 
bolder of the Communist part, of 

\city.,
Tlte decree was announced r ,  .

suddkntly that Communist guards 1 O - H o U r  1  r a i t l i n S L  t ^ X e r C l S C S  
were qaught by surprise. ' P

Houra after the travel ban went 
Into effqct the Communist officer 
at Brandenburg Gate — one of the 
main crossing points — ̂ said he 
had not bMn oflicially notified.

There wks no attempt to halt 
travelers atXthe gate. But on the 
West side police advised West Ger
man’ motoriata not to venture in
to the East sector', warning lhe.Y 
iTnight be prosMuted by the Com- 

■ munists for not having a permit.
" "^ome ' diplomatic offlcials .be-.

DaVid W. Robbins said a warrant 
had been issued for the arrest of 
a Fairfield man on a charge of 
carelessly, negligently amT'ureck- 

lessly” operating a plane in viola
tion of a state law.

IS ldetitiaed.-the-flyer as 
Gdrdoir^Grahain. a former Marine 
combat pilot. He said the specific 
charge Is that Graham flew the 
plSne as low as 100 feet over 
Gwenwich Point, where thousands 

battlers were on the beach last 
IkY-
tins, said that Graham rent- 

^oiio'plane recently' at the 
Airways -in Monroe, 

ets were dropped over 
ich. Fairfield and Madison 

I areas. |
The leaflets, an appeal t o ' hus- i 

bands, dealt with marital woes and : 
complained b f  difficulties in get-1 
ting a case heard in court.

The case, the leaflet says, has 
been pending since last Septem
ber.

Meanwhile, Stanford Sutton, 
president of , the Greenwich Bar 
Association, said today he had in
vestigated the case referred to 
Superior Court and found it to be 
a marital action.

Sutton said no Greenwich lawyer

(Continued'on Page S li)

al ba.sis by some .500,000,
Non-agricultural employment, 

al 61.828,000. represented the 
highest total in history., Non
farm pa.vroll employment, at .53,- 
360.000. set a record for August.

Reduced employment . in both 
the steel and auto industries help
ed keep down the number of 
workers with jobs, while increas
ing t)ie idle total.

Wolfbein said that steel Indus- 
ti-y employnjent is down by 130.- 
000 since 'February, the peak em- 
plojTuent period for that industiy* 
after the 116-day steel strike last 
winter.

The 5.9 tinemplo.vment rate for 
.August, a seasoaa)t^.«idJusted fig
ure. means that 941 out of 1.000 
worker.^ wanting jobs had work in 
A'ugust while 59 were job hunting 
without any luck.

’The sesusonally adjusted idle rate 
this August compared with 5.4 
per cent in August 1959. 7.5 per 
cent in August 1968 and 4.2 per 
cent in August 1957.

’The average factor work week 
remalnedr at'39.7 hours in August. 
A seasonally expected rise in work 
hours failed to materialize.

Gastro Admits 
Rebels Active
! Havana,, Sept, 9 (All — Fidel 

'  Castro admitted today for. the first 
fime that bands of igUerwlas were 
operating against his; revolutionary 

, regime in the mountiins of central 
.Cuba. ' ■ i ' \ ■

..The prime minister almoVt cas- 
. uall.v dismissed the rebels as'“ little 

groups’’ and confldenUyi indicated 
they were doomed to failure — and 
the firing squad.
~ '.‘L et them know this,” Gastro 

told a post-midnight .rally of shoe 
workers, "we will find even a 
needle tliey may leave in Sierra 
Escanibray.’ ’

There'have, been, unconfirmed re- 
piprta in Havana that anti-Castro 

. bjinds totaling ftom 300 to 1,000 
' men have been- operating in tlie 
I Escambray mohittains. . ‘
I ’These ranges in 'central, Cuba 
1 were tho scene of some bitter fight
ing when Castro’s gijerrlUai were 

■ wagging a revolution to overthrow, 
’dictator Fulgencio, Batista. '
■ _ Fresh fronri a visit to Las Villas 
til central Cubti, Castro sounded 
aggrieved ai ’ he decried the 
"atupldities o? little groups”  of 
guerrillas.

He.said an army patrol -yeater- 
day cputed out three insurrectlon- 
UU. Two were former Batlatn aol- 
dlera, who were wounded in a. 
■ktnniah, and the third was a for
mer lieutenant to. Caatro’a forges.

*qvhat we felt was not o f hate
\ ' 'I ---------- -[■ .(OtaM aM dm 'Fidto Vwft)

V.' ' ■

Jet Bombers .Will Test 
U.S4 Defenses Saturday

'X A ■ y
J ; : : .  ;

/

■Washington, Sept, '9 (/Pi, --- 
bombers flying - miles high or 
flashing along low at almost tree- 
top height will begin stabbing in 
toward United Stateie and-Cana- 
dian targets ■ in the black pre
dawn hours of tomorrow*. .

Hundreds of interceptors from 
the. Air Forces of the two coun
tries w-ill rise to meet them, guid
ed by. continent-spanning radar 
warning and control systems.

Missile launching sites will track 
the invading bombers, and simu
late firings ag*ainst them. But no 
miesiles will be launched, no shots 
fired. '  4. "  f  j

Exercise “ S«y Shield,’’ W  to 
start about 2 a.m. (Ea>T), Satur
day and last fpi* six hours, 1 is in
tended purely as a training exer^ 
cise for the plane crews, ground 
radar warming systems, ships of 
the Navy, missile posts an'd pther 
elements of the North American 
Air Defense (Command (NORAD) 
—a' jptht UiSi-Canadian continen
tal defense organization.

Sky Shield will not be a . "con- 
.teet’* b e t w e e n  defendeVs ' of 
NORAD and the attacking B52 
and B47. jet bombers of the Strate
gic Air Conimand, the Defense 
Department insMts.

But it will be the biggest such 
training Operation yet, designed 
to show .the almost 2()0,000 air 
and ground crews what to expect 
in an actual mannied'tiomber ati 
tack by Russia against the North 
American continent,
' Sky' shield also will gl.ve the cit
izen a little hint .of conditions to 
be expected in of yrar. For 
six hours all commercial aviation 
will be grounded. ’The attacking 
bombers will jam navigational 
aides, includlrtg radar and radio 
beams. normally used by airlines.

tTie Air Force, using a tech
nique developed in tjie last few 
years, wUl tisiii ■oiq8\of Uie B47a

Jet-f-to make /their, runs through the 
' chains of radar lines at low level, 

to attempt, approach below* the 
searching 'screen of the warning 
and control stationsi Household-* 
ers may. hear the swift scream of 
bombers' dowm close to their roof
tops, but they w ill miss those 
B52s and B47s boring aicing at 
eight 'or 10 miles Up. ' \ 

Details, of precise plans \ have- 
been kept secret—as will be any 
results. , But it is to be presumed 
that at least* part of the attack 
wdll come from the polar regions, 
one of routes from the Soviet 
Union UBAF bombers probably 
win fly up beyond the rim of the 
continent,-over the Arctic Ocean, 
then head back toward the first 
o f the iradar chains, the Dist'ani 
■Early Wanting Line (Dewline)! 
Others may awoop in from th« 
east andw est in ocean approach
es.' to" train .the crewrs..;Of plpket 
plants and ships w-hlch oatrol the 
North Atlantic'and Pacific Oceans.

The mlliyiry . picked the early 
Saturday nlornlng period )>ecause 
it was estl Tiated' the Impact on 

aviation would be 
time. Neverthelessi it

Bjoerling, 49, 
Famed Singer, 
Dies in Sweden

Doffing Ills' Stetson, a tall senator from Texas greeted welcomers in Hartford this morhing dur
ing a brief campaign stopover. L.vndon B. Johnson, the Democratic vice presldentiai nominee, was 
accompanied :by Gov. Abraham Ribicoff. (Herald Photo by Ofiffi'a),

Johnson Says Nikita 
To Heed Strong U.S.

B.v BOB SHAW -S-so, long a.*- the forces of Commu-

Stockholm. Sweden, Sept. 9 (/P)
Sweden's famous opera singer 

Jussi Bjoerling died today at his 
summer-home In the Stockholm 
islands. He - was 49.

Members of the family said thi 
tenor felt sick during the night. 
An ambulance helicopter was 
called from Stockholm to his re
mote summer house on the Island 
of Slaro. The singer was dead 
when the helicopter a r r i v e d .  
Bjoerling has suffered,from heart 
attacks.

He was the son o f a singing 
family. Both his parents. David 
and Ester Bjoerling, w*ere talented 
musicians.'

.With his father and tw’o broth
ers he toured the United States 
and Europe. When he was eight 
years old, the young Bjoerling

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson said to
day that "talking back to Khrush
chev” serve.s n o . purpose unless 
American leaders can make the 
Soviet premier listen.

And he won’t listen, added the 
Democratic vice presidential nom
inee, unless American' words are 
backed by i n t e r n a l  strength 
w'hich, he said, has been allowed 
to founder In the form of under
paid w*orkers, senior citizens in 
want, deterloriated cities, pockets 
of unemployment, and depressed 
areas.

Referring to the "kijtchen de
bate" between .Khrushchev and 
Vice President Richard Nixon, the 
GOP presidential nominee, John
son said in' a press conference 
that:

"Premier Khrushchev dosen’t 
mind being outtalked in a kitchen

Kennedy Cites 
6 Pathways to 
Assui’e Peace

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

boys In 
costumes

commercial 
least at Ufa 
will be felt.

The . air Industry and military 
estimate that in t|ie 6-hOur period 
»n  a (Saturday, 'about 1,000 com- 
mescial flights. [ carrying 37,000 
passenger^; normally would be In 
operation in the United States. In. 
Canada, abpiit 310 .fllgliu and 
3,000 passengers would be niovtng 
during those hours. ! - I
. The Pentagon makes a poinHbf 
saying tnkt Sky Shield is .g train* 
Ing exercise for the situation of 
today, in which manned bombers 
■till reinaiii the major threat. It la 
not Intended, to train for some to
morrow when the great bulk of 
the.Yirat attack would.be with in- 
‘ rcontinental balUatlq missUea— 

it ‘Which interc^tor plaaee 
DewlliMa arg of no use.

■ 1 . \ . • V' '■

their I Swedish national 
w l^  yellow ' knicker

bockers ejichahted their audiences* 
In 1938, he made a corheback in 

.the Unitieo States at the Metropol
itan Opera in New York.

Bjoerling sang at the Metropoli-. 
tan In lfi|38 and 1939 aild begaln 
appearing regularly on the New 
York stage after '1961.

The famed t e n o r  has been 
plagued by heart trouble for some 
time. During a performance at 
London’s Covent G a r d e n  last. 
March, he had an.atUck between 
the first and second acts of "lA  
Boheme.’’ After striiggll^  for 30 
niiniites to regain hla ‘voree despite 
the pain,' Bjoerling wenti back On 
stage and gave an outstanding 
performance that was halted by 
Queen Mother Elizabeth.

.. ... J.

Polio Cases Surge 
To Weekly Record

Washington, Sept. 9 W  — New. 
polio cases surged last w«ek to a 
1960 weekly high of 217, including 
118 paralytic cases,

Reporting this .today, the l^ib-" 
tic HSalth service said these fig
ure,*) compared with 148 casiej. in-' 
eluding 88 paralytic, irt the preced
ing week. [ —  ! !

.The previous 1960' weekly high 
was 165. cases, including 98 
pfralyflc, In the week ended Aug. 
20. i ‘  ,

However, the total atlU was far 
below thoap of last yaar. tn the 
wMk andaB Siept 5, 1959, thera

tm Faga fiva).

I

Dr. Bernard Finch, on trial in 
Los Angeles for the second time 
for murder' of his wife, says her 
last, words were “ I’n i. sorry— 1 
should have listened— take care of 
the kids.’’ . . .  United States and 
South Korea tentatively agree to 
Xiut the South Korean Ann.v by 
50,000 men during I960, Korean o'f- 
-ricial says.

West -German army reports a 
soldier was killed and two. serious
ly injured when shell explodes pre
maturely at artillery firing range 
at Baumholder. . . .  Vacant house 
in racially mixed neighborliood in 
Chattanooga, 'Tenri., badly dam
aged by fire Only hours before' It 
was to have been sold to Negroes, 
poliee say.

East Lansing, Mich. City Coun
cil itdopts ordinance setting a quo
ta oh the number o f dogs and cats 
allowed local hoiisehblders.- . . . 
Final death toll of 25 announced 
In rqckfall that Occurred last Sat
urday tn East Rand gold mine in 
Boksburg, South Africa.

Robert V. Spears, 65, once listed 
among .42 pakaengers killed In a 
Gulf of Mexico plane crash, sen
tenced In Los Angeles to two to 
■five -years' for abortion after 
plescding guilty. .Agreement under 
which U n lt^  States pledges back
ing for a new. Plffi lor eco
nomic (uid s^ la l development in 
lAtin America goes before the 
Inter-American Economic Confer
ence.-

Indian Express says,.'the Indlgn 
Communist Party has "uiireserv- 
edly censured" Red China for its 
border claims against In d ia .L on 
don Foreign Cfflce sayis East Ger
many’s new traveil resjricUons In 
^ r lin  are “ flagrantly Ulegid’* and 
are being discussed by Britain and 
hpr allies..New Tol'k SUte Sq- 
preme Court Jury flnds In fkvor 
of Carmine tf. DeSapIo and other 
members of the 1950 Board of> 
Election In MOO'.OOO suit brought 
by an office peeker.

nisni are on,the march in our own 
hemisphere”

•lohnson, on a  brief campaign 
stopover in.Hartford, also hit what 
he called ' ‘brainwash attempts” to 
make people think only the GOP 
is the watchdog of the public 
purse.

He told about 900 Democrats 
at a luncheon in the Hotel Statler- 
Hillon that Republicans are mis
using the fiscal issue to divide the 
nation.

Arriving al 'he hotel shortly be
fore noon tn a motorcade from 
Bradle.v Field, the tall Texan doffed 
his Stetson to welcomers as a  band 
played the "Yellow Rose of Texas" 
and "Dixie". ^

He was accompanied by Gov, 
Abraham Ribicoff, U.S-.. Senator 
Thomas Dodd (D.-Conn),- Demo
cratic State Chairman John M. 
Bailey and Other state leaders.

Johnson's visit here, following a 
stopover In Boston, was the first by 
a national candidate to Connecticut 
since the nonilnating conventions. 
Johnson flew to New York City In 
the early afternoon. '

(Continu^ on Page Six)

With Kennedy in California, 
Sept. 9 (/P) Sen. John F. Ken
nedy charted today six "path'”  
ways to peace” which he said can 
be followed only by breaking with 
the past and changing the na
tional administration.

The Democratic presidential 
nominee pushed his campaign 
down the San Joaquin valley to
ward night rallies in Los Angeles 
with the full dress talk on peace 
prepared for a Fresno appear
ance.

Kennedy said none of the sug
gestions he is making to assure 
the peace Involves any easy ef
fort.

"Not one uf Lliem can be done- 
oveiTilght,” he said. "Not one of 
them can be accomplished without 
a break with the past, without a 
change in attitudes and change 
in administration,”

Kennedy said, however, he is 
not suggesting that either .polit
ical party has a monopoly bh the 
desire for peace.

"There is no one 'party of peace’ 
in this country, just as there is

Storm Hits 
Cuba; Path 
Not Certain

Miami, Fla., Sept. 9 (̂ PÔ— 
The Weather Bureau hoisted 
luirricane warnings in Mtiuni 
and Fort Lauderdale today as 
hurricane Donna chlimed a 
turbulent 200-mile-wide path 
near the south Florida main- 
land.
, ” A dangerous hurrican* now 

threatens most of extreme Booth 
Florida.”  the Weather Bureku ad
visory said.

Gale warnings were raised as for 
north as Vero Beach, 135 Rifles 
north of Miami, and hurricane 
watch extended to Melbourne, 178 
miles north of Miami.

Storm Forecaster Bernle Moore 
said Miami and Fort Lauderdale 
were expected to be In only the 
edge of Donna’s hurricane-strength 
winds. The center of the storm, 
with the highest winds, estimated 
'kt 150 miles an hour, was still ex
pected to pass through U^bsjnbrlda 
Strains-anuth pf Key  West. X

Tile Miami probably\rill 
experience top.winds of 7-5 inll*8, 
and those only th gusta, the foro- 
caster said. ‘ .

Fbttcn.sion .of the '■ hurricane 
warning area north to Mihipl and 
Fort Lauderdale resulted, Xthe 
foi-eca-sters said, "from a slight, 
intcn.sification of the hurricane 
and a very slight displacement 
northward of the track pre-vtously 
foreca.sl.”

They urged prompt emergency 
measures in the entire area.

At noon (RDTi, Donna’s center 
was reported about 154 mUea 
Aoiilh-southeast of Miami and an 

.equal distance aet-southeajt o f 
Key West. It was moving weat- 
northwest at about 12 miles an 
hour and no material change 'Wm  
expected in speed or direction 
during the next 12 hour*.

Tide waterj might atait ovw- 
flo-wing some o f the keya between 
the mainland and Key West ^  
early afternoon, the advioory 
said. That would close the UB. 
No. 1 highway—the only overland 
connection of Key Weet with the 
nurinland.

Many thousands of Keys leol-

(Continued on Page fltx)
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Liberals Rap Dr. Peale

m

KENNEDY PARRIES fllBBS 
With Kennedy In OMUorala, 

Sept. 9 (JP) —  Sen. John F. Ken
nedy ran into heckling on Ida 
Csthottc rellgten today .. aa ha— 
whistle-etopped down the San 
Joaquin . valley. A throng at 
Modesto cheered the Democratle 
Nominee loudly as he answered 
sharply a reUgioua q u e s t i o n  
thrown at him from the crodrd 
at the conclusion of a rear p|a8» 
platfomi talk. An nnldehttflefl 
spectator asked Kennedy If he 
believed all Protestants worn' 
heretics. "No.’V Kennedy repUed. 
” .\ri'd'I hope you don’t believe all 
CathoUre aie. May 1 eay that tt 
seents to me that the gteat 
struggle today la between Omns 
who believe in no God and Utoan 
who bcllei'e In God.”

On R eli0ion' as Issu^
New York, Sept. 9 (iP) —  A: 

Liberal party statement authored 
by two prominent Protestarij: min
isters accuses Dr. Npman Vincent 
Peale o f "blind prejudice" in his 
attitude toward Sen. John F, Ken
nedy’s Roman Catholic faith.

Dr. C. Bennett, dean of
Union Ideological seminary, and 
Dr. Relnhold Niebuhr, vice presi
dent emeritus oif Union, both vice- 
chairmen of th|e Liberal p a r t y ,  
prepared a party statement Issued 
yesterday which said:

"We bellc've that Dr. Peale and 
his, associates, tboqgh they re
nounce bigotry, show blind prej- 
oidiee ' because they are the Ro
man Catholic ChuKh at all'points 
in jerms o f the worst elements in 
its ' life, and that; they show no 
understindlng o f the developments 
within ■ Roman Catholicism in many 
democratic countjdes which arc' 
favorable to rell^ous liberty . ta 
all.,” ' k V

The Libobal party etatement re
ferred to a meeting of 150 Pro
testants from 37 denomUiktlons 
presided, over by Dr. Peale. in 
W a s h i n g t o n  jWedneoday. The 
group contended 8 Roman. CathOl- 
'ib presldoiit would be "under ex- 
•treme pressure by the hierarchy of 
hla churbh.” j

Dr. Peale. fl aupptoter of Re-, 
publican prealdentiu candidate 
Richard M. NU«n( Utar looued a

separate statement in which he 
said: ' X.

"A fter serious and ■ may H,'aay 
prayerful thougbt and vv*ith , no 
repudiation of my 'personal con
viction. I  'have come to the con
clusion that tho public agilalioii 
o f relinon as an, issue can only 
be diversive and therefore in the 
long nm harmful to ourjcounlry."

Dr. Peale said t^e religious is
sue will "no'doubt be a factor",in 
dectdlng’’voters and', that ."it should 
be a matter of pei-aonal con
science.” He added,'however, that 
his sermons will be "scrupulously 
without polltital overtones,"

The Liberal party, which exists 
only in New York state'! has en- 
dprsi^ .Democratic presidential 
candidate.'kennedy., . °

Its statement said Dr. Peale’e 
group "admit that on the partic
ular questions Involving church- 
state relations. • Kennedy’s own 
convictions are satisfactory.”

’’But they allege 'Ulst no C a d 
d ie  could remain .truel to his con
victions' under pressiiite from his 
church.” the atatementi went ,on.
- It said pr. Peaie'A ilroup failed 
to understand “The fre^ om  of 
the Ainerlcan Catholic layman on 
clvir matters which qas been fre
quently raanifeBied whenC^thoUcs 
have held such, high oltlces as gov-

(OaattBnsfl aa Page ftva)
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BACKS DRUG PATENTS — 
Washington, Sept. 9 (.T> —  A  

drug maker testified today that 
costly research and patent pga- 
tetetion of new produota ata 
vital to the success of the Indus
try's , smaller firms. PhlUp 1.
Bowman: president o f Brtotol 
Labdratries of Syracuse, N .'T,* 
hit hard at the idea that elim
ination of patents in tha pro^ 
scrlptlon dnig field would he ■ 
boon to little jlnns and to the 
public also. He contended, ia 
testimony for tho Senate Antt- 
Trust: and Monopoly Snbeona 
mittee. that the effect would ha 
Just the opposite.

IRE SIGNS AH> BILL 
Washington, Sept. 9 (F) ; Prm* 

idrnt Elsenhower today slgaad. 
hills proWdUig an extfa $*5 rt#«- 
lions In Foreign Aid funds o a t  

‘ i-aiUng for a special old program 
for ' Latin .\metlcn. Etsdnbsmfir 
had asked Congress to leatora 
the full $559,854,000 It triinmofl 
from tho Foreign Aid progniB 
before enacting it blit Cstngrsw 
never came aenr that figure.

IM S A R M A M m F W rt EtHtiW D 
Washington, Sept, f  (JP) .IhO 

Elsenhower adimidstteltoe t ^  
dny set up n new “ U a lM  Stafidfi 
Disarmament Adtataidstiatlaiijf 
to .mnstormtnd IIJL 
ment nellvltlea. 'Hie'new a 
cy  will be raepoaslble to 
Secretary o f Stiitau It will | 
m stolf o f more ,thaa 50 
drawn from the vaileae 
agendea. pad will I 
a  psemiaeat parfait w H  a i
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